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For iniormation on other rates, 
contact The Daily News Classified 
AdYertising Department. 
"Universal Pumping Co. 
P.O. Box 281 Telephone 9295 
Profeuional Services 
e:ctlnJllilhu Rrric• Call 
l'ire and Power ~pmenl Ca. 
ill>, tel~phcme SOSS or 7:Ml. 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
------
LADIES: Tired of rouline work? AYOn 
ha~ 85,000 women today enjoying busi-
ness success. ?-.o obligation to let us 
:sbO?.· :-;·ou ~·hat Z"UC-Cess!ul women are 
doing. Write .M.T6 . .Scott, 727 15th A,·e. 
)'..E. Rochester, 
.ACCOUNTING ~CLERK-For >. temporary 
position until October 1st. Must like and 
M good at figuresr Apply .McConpon .and 
Co. West Gty limits and Highway 61. 
--- --
W_AJTRESS-'"-'anted at Garden Gate. 11 
:a.:::n. til closing. Call in person. 
WAITRESS-wanted at Garden Gate. 11 
.a.::m.. till closing. Call in person.. 
W 3Dt Ads must be received by 
a.m. on the day that the ad is 
be published. 
G="ERAL HOt:SEWORK-reliable wom-
an wanted. 3 day& .a week. Telephone 
11 . 8-1E5i alter 5 p.m. 
to ; GENERAL-JfoUSEWORK-Wanied wom-
The liability of The Daiiy News in 
the eYent that a mi.,--take occurs in 
pub1ishing an ad shall be limited 
to re:puollihing the .. d for one day. 
an. full tim.e. Tc-lephonc 7394 an.er 6:30 
p. m. 
LIGHT ~OI;SEWORK-WoMan· or- girJ. 
Barry !"rii"elton~ Winona Rt. 1 after 5 p.m. 
LlCENS.ED - or non-licensed insurance so-
JicJ:to.n u•anted to w.nrk iD home# Must 
bave private line. 85 cents per hour. 
Vi1rite A-97 Daily :Sews. 
-- - - ------
Classiiied Directory , G="ERAL RousEwoBK-Wuited al:rl or 
.-. -.."7\.-or-·CE"'fV'"'T'S l S j woma.n :20 or oi.-er m. modern home~ all 
·"'-'·' '-'·' .J .u.H · · · · · · - : eonveruences. small bmlly. liberal nl• 
SER\1CES . . . . • . . . . . . . 9- 25 1 uy, no laundry. Telephone 5237, 51 Wes\ E:.\IPLOY:.\!E)."T .......... 26-- 30 , _s_arru_·•_· __________ _ 
I'.\S,TR!JCTJO";. , , , , , , , ·,,. 3!- ~ Help Wanted-Male 27 iR'-£~~-~K : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ P~~;,~R-Wanted. Park Hotel, aee man-
FAJLU :& GARDE:-." . - - •.,. 47- 54 CARETAKER WA.'l'TE~tside ""ork. 
HO~fE & :BlJ"SINE§ ...... ~ 81 ; ground labor. Apply Winona Coun!JJ 
ROO~iS & ~!EALS ........ $2- 89 ;_ Oub_:_Telephone_:1533_. __ 
RE:\--rALS __ .......... 90- 96 !>iA.'\AGER WA.'i"~immediately for in. 
R F AL EST 'TE 1 °' dependent retail lumber and coal yarn. 
-· .-,. · · · · · · · · · · · · 97- 0..: We .re looking for a man =l><> has had 
Al7"O)fOTIVE ... ,. ..... 103-110 well-rollllded experience in building 
ACCTIO:-i" SALES hou•e• and t,mn building•, drafting, e•· 
Umating cost.5, dealing v.ith contractors 
.and builders. and knowledge of con-
L'XCALIID TOR 81.Il'iD ADS-
struclion .materials: and methods. 
This U a good opportunity for an aggres-
51,.,~ m!..n wJth enthusial:m,. l11telligence 
B--l!. and sale• ability. with future prospect.! 
A-:Z.o. 2£; :t. ~6. n. 78. 7g~ 9-4, 95. 9'6, ,a.. dependent upon results. 
Card of i Thanks 
il making .applic.ation st.ate a.ze.. .salary 
:requirements. educational background, 
~;,erie.nce~ reierence-s and .a,•a.iJability 
Ior inte.n•iew. 
1,!ax...-ell Davis Lumber Co.. Galesville. 
I:BERT- Wi,. Contact H. F. Chamberlain. Bank 
Ke ~ish to e:t"tend our heartfcJt 1hanks , oi· GalW"ille~ or Clark ~ix.on .. 207 South 
~~s, ~~;;;i~~n o:~r S):!~a~;~ ~a=; ~~~F~ ~:s::~e ~~~---sp_r_a_v_a_Ie_w 
f,oral a.::id s;,1:r:lma_I oHertn~s receiYed ; app]e trees. Please te]ephone 6348 
L'"O.:n o;u many LP"Jenru. neighbors and;---- --- -- - - - . 
r~iati:•·e.s in ocr .gad bere.aYeme.nt the; FAR)1 WORK-lt1an wanted. must·be _good 
1css of Ol:.r beloveij wife and mother. t with machinery. no milking. Herb Walch, 
Money to Lo11n 40 
FARM OR CITY real estate .loans, .pay 
mei:r:ta like rent. Also. general tnslir-
ance. FRANK 'I\. W'ii:S't, Ul W it\!!. 
, Te]ephone- 5240. · • 
Dogs, Pets, Supplles 42 
YELLOW LABRADOR-Pups, six weekr 
old. Reasonable. Telephone 8-2688. 
- ~-· -- - - - - . - - • 
PEKINGESE FEMALE PUP_:8 weeks old. 
C. A. Florin9 Cochrane. Wis. (Town ol 
Waumandee.> ____ · 
---- --- - . ----- . -BEAUTIFUL BEAGLE PUPPIES-nicely 
marked. Black blankets. tao-white triin. 
All registered. Pedigrees furnished. $25. 
ejth-er sex. Reas(lnab1e stud sen.ice. -De-
Vere Wood. JllondovL 
-------
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
TWE.~TY S.HEEP-lor sale~ 1& Jambs. 
Emmet Horihan, Rt. 2 Spring Grovei 
----- ·- - --'-------··~~ 
l'"EEDER PIGS-12, H weeks old. North· 
-west Farm Service, 106 W. Third St. 
__ T_e_le_pho~e- 94.9. ------~--
BROOD _SOWS-To .fa.rrow. soon. :Russell 
Per.on,, St, Charles. Telephone 22F4, . 
BROOD SOWS-5 .. witb -46-pigs: two -Ho!• 
steins close springers; one Jersey, close 
springer; one \Ve-lch pony~ spotted. Wil-
liam Underhill, Dakota, Minn. 
·-------- ----GUE~'lSEY COW--Close s?ringer. Leon 
Henderson, Houston Rt. 1 (Ridgeway>. , 
-- -
SOW~ pigs. 4 weeks old. Trade for 
calves •. Emil Volkman. ~1inllesota City. 
1 miles south of Oaks. 
SPOTI'ED POLAND-Cliina puri,bred boar. 
300 pounds. Adolpb Schlesser. Arcadia, 
Wis. Telephone 45-F·21. CN.ear ·Waum_ao-
dee->. 
1\e eS;>eciAllY l!llllll: Th• Re,·_ Edwin: Altun. Mlnn. J DUROC-J)urebred Jersey hoar. One nar 
Fnt"i!:ich for ll:s words of. comfort, the ; Sllil.L RETAIL_B_U_S_L.,_-.ES-S---so_u_n_d_c_ondi-.. old. Good breeder. Raymond Maier, 
ORPER NOW:_Ol".der · y·oui- Ames lncrosa 
chic.ks,; either da.y,·old or St~rted chicks. 
You will be glad yQil did. W~lch F"a:rm 
Service, Altura, Minn. · .. 
SPELTZ 
Started Chicks 
We now have some .nice full of 
vigor STARTED CHICKS, 
ready to go also day old. Jnnesot. a U. .S... A.ppr.· oved Pul19ruin Cleau. SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHER¥ 
.Winona & 'Rollingsfone 
Wanted,-L ivestc:,ck 
SPRINGING .HOLSTEIN-cows and- heifers 
wan_ted; ;;carlirig hci(er.s;, also Shetland 
Pony and fox h~rses wanted. State ·price: 
Write B-10 Daily· ·News. 
~--------HORSES WANTED-by· aell!ng direct to 
rur :farm you get. many lloUars more. 
Call COllect, · Black J;tiver Falls, Wis.; 
U-~-14; Marg 11'Ur. Farm. 
IJORSES W ANTED'--'All l<lnd~ •• -.. ~T~OJ:>-p-rl~ce-• 
paid. ·call coll<>ct. Hi Redalen. L:aMs-
boro, Minnesota, telephOne 25.5._,~-. __ 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
JOHN DEERE-999, corn· planter, fertiliz-
"1' And soy bean atlachment: Good con. 
dltion. ··Price SJS, Ernest Kupietz, Hous-
:-ol~i.5:- r~'?3~ -.,,:no c:-omributed the serT-
1
. tion. Excellent location. Reasonably pric- CochraneJ '\\1s. 
:t"~ O! theu r-a7S. dDrl t.."'le ~alfuear:e-n. ed ~o phone c.alls. Northwest Farm GUERNSEY HEIFERS-for sal~. Two. Ar- TRACTOR___;McCormick Deering model B. 
Frank ~rt and famil:v. 1 sei-nc-r, 105 W. Thlrd. tificial breeding. one is a close .springer. 1947 .. good condition; vacuum .lift cultiva-
ton, Minn.____ · 
G~.W~ ' BARTE?\-nER-winted.- J.2 ta~·e~ sta·t-e .Julius Hegge~ Ettrick. V.'is. tor. Otto ~uehp,ann .. Lewlsl.on~ Minn .. 
~ • .; w:s:::- to_ ~press our .heartfelt th ~_:li;.5 age and experience. Write B-6 Daily HOLST.EiN-=--puiebred bulls,--u-p-to 9 GRAIN-n1NnER=l'\-1CcOrniick-Deering,•-·s 
.a!id ;.;l~re-e:.:..ation for tbe acts 01 kind-; ?'\~wi months o1d. From good dams. dehorned. ft .• like new. Fred·.Pfeifie_r, Winona Rt. 2., 
1"l.?55, ..r:c::e...,sa;;e., o! .sympa.th;-. be.a.utilul · __: __ -· ----- h 11 f 1v·1 · floral 2.td spiritual offerings re-ceive-d ORDER TAKI."'iG-Delivery# Buffalo ·eoun- Stephen Kronebusc , F·t miJes east of 3 m es east o I son. 
!:r.,rn o:rr !rie.nlll,. neighban and rel.a-· 1J•, Wis. $8.5 per week. Car .Dece5saQ'. _A_1t?.!_a,_~l~~:... ______ _ __ 
th·E.S in .our :s.ad berea""·emeDt;p the loss'. V."rite B-S. Daily :Se-w_s. HEREFORD-springing cows. Nine; ?> 
o~ -01:r _ ?elo"'-e~ -uiie and mother_ We 1 w.AA"'T.ED-Ma.nager for-groc--erY-. -depart- springing Holstein heifers. AU B.an8s 
e~;,-en:ailJ Iha.UK :Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale : meDt of· large southern ~lin.Desota su- tested. Caledonia Livestock Market. Tele-!?t.- Rev .• :f..dg;;_~ J. ~cha_efer for_ ~~ir: permarket. Top sal.a.r;,· pl~ bonus. :.Must phone 198. 
:.:· lt_es. :.he C1:1D1!; tll05e v;ho contnb.ited ha,·e background and experience in good GtJERNSEY-BuU--:-£·-:-y--;a~~ld~~be 
:-·e use: ~! L"H~l~ ~n and tbe pall-; :n-tailiDx. Ctll ot write manager, As•/ registered. Te.am of well matched gra:v 
~earen;. h ~ al~o w-ish to thaiik. Dr_ 1.0eiated Grocers, Blooming Prairie. hw--ses, Wt"ll brol-ie, 6 and 7 years old. 
flIT'rl'l..il ."Beise ~nd t!le nur~e! on 3rd. MlDD. John Roach. Winona Rt. 2 .. fWilson> 
""fl9-0; Q: the W1nona General Eospital.: -- ---------- - ~-
~fr. Henry Gradel and family. i GE~"ERAL FARM WORK - Single man 
- I w.anted by the month,, must be able to Flowers _ 1 run pOwer =aclliner:,·. Roger Boynton. 
·,--c--:,]C'"'" ,..,OL"'°"'" "" """ . J . b d] Lewuton. Telephone Lewiston 3792. 
Di,> ."Ll 1; L.lc>-.1fW uc.u\fl'J. D ll . ---- - - ---- - - --
a-;ul aJioom, Tanei)· of C'O'lora al50 nna.IJ i THREE MEN WA..""'iTED-Un:s"kilh:d Ja.oor. 
pl.ant.s.. Telep!:wne S-1655# I Apply rea.d..v %or work Northern Field 
------- ! Seed Co .• 115 E. 2nd Sl. Lost and Found 4 DOOR :?t!A..-....-Wa.Dted. ~eat and :reliable. 
'WILL PARTY-Who J)ir.k~d up h\eyelo. APpLv Manager Winona Theater. 
i>rense Xo. 1= )!onday night on ZUmbro G.E.'-ERAL ___ FAR.>J WORK-Single man 
BABY PIG SCOURS7 - Use Terramycin 
soluble pol\·der. ~,:., pound, $3.75 at Ted 
11,faier Drugs. · 
HOLSTEL~-F.tesh cow,. Vout 11i~k.-Harey 
Nelton, Wmona Rt. l after 5 p.m. 
PJGS--45. 10 weeks old. DuN)k"':YOrk cross. 
Pleasant Valley ,Dairy.. telephone 4425. 
HOLSTEIN-Yearling bulls, two, from artf-
ficial breeding. Dary] Potter, Da:ko-ta 1 
Minn. (Ridgeway). 
street. bet'-e-cn 3rd and -ith, plea.se rr-- · \.\·.anted.. SLart immediately. Gerald 
turn i.0 150 High Fore.st or te]ephone Krone-bu.sch. Rollingston_e. ?tfinn.. 'WEANED PIGS-For sal~-. -15.- Elme~ 
62;3 a!ter -4 p.m. Reps. St. Charles. fr\•e block~ norlh of 
.LEATHER KEY CASE - cor,t.e.ining six ; l:mployment Service !2"1-A Texa,o slalion. 
keys. lo,i .Sunday .April 17 · on Johnson, C_H_O_I_C_E _ L_O_T ___ _ 
R. be:w...-:, Howan:I and Mark_ Finder. DIESEL 
T.C!l!Y J:anet Paton. Telepbor,e 37ts. for . HEAYY EQUIPME!',"T 
r,~ard. · , ME.."i_ = _beinE; selected_ m this area to be 50-12 week old feeder pigs. 
trained ,or higb pay JObs as D1esel me- 50--7 k ld f d p·g Retreation 6 ! cbanie>, operators ai tractors, bulldozers, wee O ee er l s. 
==-=-=====-=---- cranes. and marine Diesel engines. parts E:i'\1ERY H. LANGE 
"TRY THE ~"Hl,;'17SMA.1Q' ROOY.u • . . meD 2.1:d maD;:,,-" other jobs iD this 'rapidly · 
Th• idea.I llJ)Ot for YOUI nut tnnch~on expanding industry. 11 you an, mechan- Harmony, Minn. 
or dinner. Ex<:elient food &\ amac~• ically min<led and want increased earn- Telephone 6-5321 
p_riee.a.. ·w.e 11;1.elcome cluba, •eddlll.&a> c1m- ings ~·ou owe it to :yourself to find out Route 1, Box 10-, 
::iers~ tuner.al p~. etc.. whether or not you can ·qualily. For free. 
THE STEAK SHOP informallon v.·lthout obligallon write: 
Person •IS 7 TRA=OR TR.-'lL'i"riG SERVICE, Th"C., g B·3 Daily ;-;ews. 
A.',YO~"E HAS A DRI!ixeiG PROBLEM, 
if, their &ense of beha.Vior.11 and ml.n-
ner:s. rub . off, after drinkiDg a little 
.a.1cobc.,!~ Oo:r .airn. helping 5Uch.. Wrtte 
.l\.lc:o!l~cs ~.\.:lo:nymous~ P\onee1 Group1 
..Box in or tt!!]epl:!o:ne n~ W-.l!)Ona~ 
:?r-•;.,.,D 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
.A.'\'YO:'/E-Wishing PoCket gophers trap. 
ped And willing to pay 10 cents each 
by apmwe!!<l tr2p])l!r. Pl<!lla write B-9 
Dally :riews. 
=--------~-------------- , FAR..\! LABOR-Wanled by the month. Cleaning, laundering 1 5 Cont.act Earl Grewe. Fountain City. Wis. 
---~------~----- -------
'IVHY ~OT -TRY 
JJFLUFF DRYJJ? 
lt takes soc-, 'ot the -work 
oul of your washday 
1.AWN SERYlCE-Hn~ }"9\lr l•WJI lals~ll 
cilre of. Tekpbonc- 9592. 
Busine.ss Opportunities 37 
E •.. SMALL RESTAURA.'sT-well •stab, 
.lisbed9 includiDg real estate and egulp-
meDt. East location .. 
* * 
PIGS 




121 E. 2nd St. 
Poultry, l:;99s, Supplies 
Gengler's 
Quality Chicks 
Day old and started. 
44 
SEE THE .l\lOW-~1ASTER-£or 1~55,. ·Priced 
from $54.:::.0 UP. The. Pion~er of -rotary 
m.owers. Winona Fire and Power Equip-
ment. 1202 W. 4th St., one block ea~t of 
Jefferson School. 
-·-··~-----· ---· 
FOR THE BEST DEAL . lN T.OWN on 
farm machinery .· . . · See OOERER1S,. 
1078 W. 5th, telephone . p14. Massey, 
Harris dealers. : .-. · 
GOOD 
USED TRACTORS 
o 1952 "CA," with .cultivator. 
o 1951 '·'WD" regular. In ex• 
cellent condition. 
• 1950 "WD" regular. In. ex-
cellent condition. 
o 1948 "WC," with .cultivator. 
SEE THESE -






1949 MODEL i,I.T 
with pulley and power 1ift. It 
h:is a 2 bottom 14 in. mounted 
type tractor plow, 2 row mount-
ed cultivatoc This tractor ·has 
h:id less than 110 hours of work. 
COMPLETE OUTFIT 
LIKE NEW. 
HAY BALER'--Wan:te<i ... New. Holland .. 77: 
Complete:. ·state c~sh· price. No trade.in. 
Write A~LOa. Daily'. News_., _· _. . ·. 
MILK .coo.LER-three can; In good con-
dition. ~aul_ Zessin, ._<Nodine)_ Rt~ 2: La:-
Crescent., 1\-finn. 
--~-----~-
Make Us An Offer 
.• 






• Their washer. 
DOERER,S 
.1078 W. 5th 




. Org~nic Thrive 





Lawn and Garden Lime 





120 E. 2nd St. Telephone 3120 
~ay~ · Grain, : Fee.d '. 50 
GOOD CLOVER-:-ifAY.2:Jn mow; also baled 
oats stra:w. Inquire· :Ma~ln ,Eskar, HOUs-
_!~~--- o:_:~ 1:~~n HenderSOh:.- llouston Rt:· L 
BALED HAY~stol"~d. in bal"ll:. William:' H. 
Baures. Fountain City ·.Ridge~ 
HAY-Baled.· . Elffier. Schu~ier, -·-R'"··u-s_hf_o_rd_, · 
Minn. Rt. 1, · · 
BAi.:ED HA Y-GOO(t qualttY-, deliyel'ed# E;-
vin Passehl. Witoka~ Telephone 80-2512 or· 80-2517. . . . . 
BALED. A.LFALFA-Go.od ·. quality, second 
crop, easy ·-10.iding··a1s·o· .5() bales _of c1eall 
oat straw .. ·clarence Scherbrin.g;. Minlle. 
. .:s~ta City. MiDf;lr . . 
-- -- ----~~-~-~--~ 
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3 
RHUBARB PLANTS~~~F~o-r·-.• -.~le-.. ~R-U7bY~.-rec...'"'d; 
3 for SI.. H.· o. Larson, Minnesota City 
road.· TelePhone 8-1482. . · · · ·• · 
CLINTAF~rel!lstered o:,.ts:: Grown dlr~et, 
Jy from found!tion see<t:Certifie!I Branch 
oats; certified Blackhawk soybeans.:: LY· 
man .Person's, St. =Charles,. "Minn.-
GOOD .HEAVY· B6NoA~b~T~iso ·1-lo~• 
i.en ·soy Beans for seed,, state.· tested. · 
G·roWn- from· c·ertified seed. This 15 .. a 
very: ·go·od- .yielder. $3 ·per bu;. ·bJn_-:·run 
. _while it -lc1sts: .n,dolPh SJ?#zer, _s·t. Char;. 
]es. Telephone 462-J-.1. · · 
BU:LK. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Fresh Stock . 
A. GRAMS & so~s 
120 E: 2nd Telephone 3120: 
·. $1. 8830 _x 50 ' 
• . . Size . 
*, Six dec~r"ator. colors; 
· * Rubber coated back: · 
* A $2.98 value. 
L~gK . KRESGE t~~UES 
DOLLAR STORE 
NOW IN STOCK ... 
Just the. thing for the. 
"LITTLE BIG LEAGUER" . 
SWE~T SHl~S 
Size 6. to-16 ···. · 
· Large assortment of· colors. 
. . . ' 
· * crew Neck· Style·· .... · · $L3\l .. 
* Zipper,Neck Front . : . $1.79 
. ·. 
ST. CLAIR and 
•GUNDERSON· 
''lloys' Department•• 
On the. main floor 
''Where the. boy is King" 
FOR YOUR YARD 
. AND GARDEN 
Phillips 66: . 
Am·monium .. Sulfate 
Contains 21 % nitrogen • : . and 
23.8% sulfur .• • . . . For healthy 
plan~ growth. Make your lawn 




.LA Vv'N MOWERS 
. Power and hand. ·, 
M~ke .your selection~ow at 
DO.ERER'S 
·Penney's 
.. ·.-- ·.. ·.:. ;- . . . 
>Are Remodelihg ·· 
· .. we have a qu~ntity of tables 
J0x48 inches with . 'solid oak . 
. tops. These are . unusually 
. sturdy, ideal for use iil store, 
··· office. factory, home, . base-, 
ment or to be. used as picnic .. 
tiibles, for quick salethe price is, 
' $2:SQ ~acb , .· 
FOR DEPENDABLE . service. ·<Jn . all· inakH 
· of sev.·!ng machines call · SCHOENROC.K 
· fii-st~. Also: co tile ·in· and look _over .our 
beautiful line; :of ··.:DOMESTIC .·--:lewni•~ 
rhines •. Your rhoii:e of . liite1t n!yllng, 
· SCHOENRQCK' IHI /\GENCY, 127 Lal-
•~ette:. St .. ·. Tt\liP~~~ :582. . 
WATER HEATER~Wasli machlnea. cu~. · 
eleCtr:ic· and· combination-: r~es,· _see_· _our 
di.splay. Oil Burner· Service •. Range Oil • 
Burner Co; 907 E. · Sth St. Telephone 7479; 
Adolph Mlchalowlii.l, . . ' . . . . 
Typewriters.. . 77 
:rYPEWRITERS-,md. AdclmJi:·.'.Maehlne•. for·:. 
sale or .. rent.· .Reasonable rates, .free de;, .. ·. 
· .liver.,_. S8e' us for:'all' your. 9llice.:_•up..· 
·DRY · OAK · SLAB ·• WOOD-$10 .per toll. plies, desks; files or ollice chairs; Lunit 
East En~• Coal · Co. Teleplion• ·. 3309. - · Typewriter Company. Telephon• ~=, 
SORllYI We 'are out of dry' slabs . . Green Vacuum Cleaners 7~ 
· slabs only:. Dave Brunkow •. Prop, .. Tele- . . . . · 
·. phoDe' 14R3 .. Tnmpealeau~ Call .. between VACUUM.:_CLEANER SALES·.AND SEB.y.;;·.· .. 
B ·a.in: and5 p.tn. Till. noon. on Sa.turday. ICE-'-Parts, for· all makes. Moravec Vac•, 
· . cuum Service; >Telephone· 5009. . . . . . Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum . 64 Wash. ing, Ironing Machines '.79 · ELECTRIC STOVE-9. x 12. rug/ t' x Ji 
. ·cong~leum':_·!Ug; 1;,ed iiml ehe&t of ·d~ir~• ·!4A:YTAG-' ·AND. SPEED· ·QUEEN. -faff 
· er"S·;· two: end .t_abl.e Jampa.··1n good ·,colldi• ._ ··ez~-t. ·service. =Coni~Jete· . .stock ol parU.: 
• :llon. Telephone 5439. · ·. · . H.> .Ci)oate :. and . i::o, Telephone 287.l. 
AN'l'IQVE CHAlR..:.At 753 W, 7th &t'. W ~SH.IN(. MACHJNE-,-Easy, wringer, type; 
~· ~. ~-~·-- , Telepbone 6069; evening preferred. 
ANTIQ:UE,....:.Bedl"OOm' 'set, blaCk_ .---.Wa11n~t;" 
·,)a'm"~; dining- ·.room s.e·t; . dresSe-Xv deski.. . . .•. . .. · '." . 
cook. atove: mlscellaneoti~. 513 E. 4th St. Check th·e f~atures 
. :DINING ROOM SET'-Six chain, hb!e and 
. pad, .buffet, ··.15i· w: 10th, Trlepbone of the· new 
D~~;NO · BED-New; never been .used. ABC WASH ER 
. Telephone . 7623, · 
COMPLETE. S::;;:T:::ocx=,-o,'"=-_m_e..,t""'a,,.....n-Oll!I-'-,-~.~ ••
· edlllni•• cap mouldln1 cornen · for. · olQ 
itlid · new · conalructlon.. SALi:'f'S. · Tele-
1>hone 2097. · · · 
. o Electric Ranges 
o ·Refrigerators... . . 
o Automatic Washers . 
o Conventional · Washers 
· · ·• Electric Dryers 
·• Freezers 
o Radios 
o Elec;tric Motors 
·H. Choate . .and 
· Downstairs Store 
. . . . 
· * AUTOMATIC . or 
·. * .WRINGE:Et TYP~: 
ATTENTION 
·. MINNESOTA .. 
.· .·.• AND. WISCONSIN · 
·BEAVER TRAPPERS . 
.· Highest prices · .. paid for·. your• 
beavers. Will buy · green or 
stretched .. ·· ·. .·· · .. ·. .· .· . 
MILLER FUR H()USE 
·.··.·. . . ·. at :· .... 
· CONSUMER,S TIRE 
. & SUPPLY CO:. 
· 222 W. 2nd ·· Telephonf 2()!1T 
:10 Rooms Without Me.ills 86 .· 
~---.;---~--~--~-
WALN U 'l' ORGAN-,--lleauillully, •,refinished. FIFTY WEST ·1171-S!eei>tng room fo• 
•. completely reconditioned. 41B'Gralid. tele- ·. genUeman. Telephone 6286. ·. 
phone· 1876·. · -~OUR~. ~~. ~~~oont· ·jn..-. -m~od""' .. "",rn-·"'"ho-.,,.~. -, . 
Rl!.NT'--A, plano from: tdstrom'i, '· 15 pe[ Gt,ntleman preferte1l,. . . ·. ·. . . ·.· · 
month plµ$ drayage. . , . .BROADWAY WEST. 816-Large well fur• .• 
RENT A PlANO~OR ·. MUSICAL INSTRU- nlsbed. room• in. modern home, oil heat,· 
'MENT, LEARN'·TO PLAY. HARDT"S hot soft water. gentlemen only; Garage; 
·MlJSl~ &- "1\T: STQBE. .T~Jepho~e- .S67S.•·. -· .··· .:-: · .· ··. 
... d' T ·1 • • . . 71 CJ:NTRAI, LOCATION-'-SIA@!ltng room. llflo• 
KB 10s,., e ~v.ision · · . · .. .-ate entraoce, continuous hot water, :Sult-
GOOD;. usi:;D• _CONSOLE RADJO-PBONQ- . able· for .two, gentlemen. only; Telephone 
GRAPHS . ·. ; .. At ·apeclaL !OW· price•; · . S479. · . · · · · · · ., · · 
. HARDT'S MUS.IC . lo ART STORE. F.IFTH EAST 17f-Roo,;, ror rent, ,o;. lfeD~ . . · 
· , · , ... TV SERVICR .:. : · · . tlemin. elose to buslne1il. tl!Atr!M. 
ALL MAKES.. • ; ALL MODEL$ FOURTH w •• R . 
. TELETEK··TV SERY.ICE. ,. 162 .. Fra.nkl.in . · .. · -..,i,... oom 1n· modern ~.,,._ Gentlema.n preferred. 
NELSON TIRE SERVICB ·• · ··. .· R. · · · · · · · 
. Winona'• teieYlslo11 · ""'"dqu~· Pblloo ooms for Housekeepjng .· 87 .. 
. TV .ale• •and ae_rvi_ce_. -~-'-'--'---· 
RCA VICTOR-"TV . Ii>BtaUiaUon :· an4 ·ffri. 
·1cc, Expe-ri., prompt, ,~.aomlcal. All ~.;.. 
dlon served too. H Choate· 1ml. Co. . 
SETCHELL CARLSON..;..For the : · ~•t · Iii 
TV •. Rememher· lta unitized. ·We service 
all ·:makes._ -Wjno·na :Fire· ·_-and· -PoWer 
. Equipment, .. 1202 .w .. 4th St., one.block 




. . . ' 




B.& B ELECTRIC.·· 
FIFTH · EAST ~67--..Furnislied · light house•. 
keeping room ·on ·lll"!JUnd floor,. . 
Apartments,. Fl11ts · ··-.90 
SEVENTH .WEs1':921~Two rooms, «round .· 
floor;: front and.· rear entra·nce. heated 
hot. SOft· water. eleCtiiC. range -furnished:· 
·· 1,1ay · 1; perfed for .couple. · · 
WEST LOCATION-Cozy tl,ree room. apart• : 
m·ento ·:partly. futnished. Private: en~an<;!e• 
. -· Reu:ona"ble ·rent;·· Inquire 552 .E~ . Third-st. . . . . . . . 
THREE ·. ROOM~N<'w/y .decotaled, full 
._bat~;_.heat,._ sOlt. and_· .hot" ·water· ~urnlshed. 
Telephone . 3672. 
WESTLO~ffON'--2 1>edroo;,, apart,;;~nt:• 
· . Suitable -lo_r ~oi-ki_ng :couple~. ·Telephone 
8-1093. . . ·I· 
' . . . ' ' . . 
liEVEN11i WEST 775-Four rooms. 
MANKA TO A VE. 453-,-T!u-ee room ~part-
. ment.= with full bath; : Private entrance. · 
C~TRAT, lXlWN'roWN 1.QCATION~T,," . 
be<;Jroom:. ap_art:ment, · ·Secc;,J>d nOOr.,; Con:a• -
plately: moderDs .. $SC>·· per month. •;.-T,e1e-
. phone:. '1193. · · · · · · · · 
JOHNSON:,,:·sT:. 517-Tbree rooms • . ·11:1tel!• . , · 
. ·• 11nette · and · bath. - Adults only.• · 
Apartments, Furrii;.,:ed· 91 
SE:VENTH EAST 35:J.c-One. room klf_chen--
' ett_e, >sultab~e for. ~me- ·or . two.,. a~uUs. _ · . , . Schaffer's 
Ni.MAN 
OV:E1' CO, 
J.?HTOU U.S Approved & Pullorum Passea. 
Book_ your order today. 
Cost new over $2,000. Our price 
· complete $1,195 or b.est offer. . Wailted_:Farm~Produce 
1078. W. 5th · Telephon~ 2314 .EMBOSSED.· PLASTIC .: 
TABLE . COVERS 
ONE ROO~f APARTJ\lENt~s1cepiniCroom . 
with· pnvate bath, Telephone 5137. · 
- -·- - . --
Dry Cleaning •• Telephone 2888 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
G~"l':RAL HAULING - .MheJ, rnbblu. 
Yo-.J .:aIL we h3ul. B~ eont:Tact, a daJ'• 
~ ar month. Telepbtl!H! 56ll. 
'Telephone Yoill' Wa.nt Ads 
162 :\Iain SL Telephone 606a 
or 3-671 a.lier 5 :p_ m. 
DANCE HALL AND 
SURROUNDING 
_ BlJILDL""JGS 
Beautiful location for night 
club or motel. 60 acres of land. 
Will sell separately if prefer-
red. Near high school and ball 
grounds. 
NELSON, WIS. 
t_ o. Tbe 'v\'inona Daily News.\ ____ o_n_Ri_·_gh_v;_·a_y_as ___ _ A."\1NA REIDT, Owner .. 
. 'Insurance 38 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. SAYE MONEY "" house and auk> msur-
ufc! 1r1th n:DEIIATED MUTUAL OY 
OWATONNA. Call s. ,._ Role!, SUS. 
(It'. P-.ib. Wednesday, April 13, l.955) 
STATE Or .Ml?>°"°ESOTA. COIJ'°'"TY OF 
WL'-0:SA, ss. L'> PROBATE COURT 
:So. 13.703 
In Re Est.au of 
Pa.-aWJe Mat%kc. Decedeni 
Ortler 1ur Bearing- on .Petltlon for 
:P:r-o.b::at.e. o! Will. Lim.ltins Time to File 
Cl.aiz:cr.~ 1?1d lor Be.1rln~ There-o:11: 
Edltin .!'IL Matzke having .filed a _petition-
Jor the Pl'Qb.ale o! the Will o! said deced•. DI 
aml for /ille a;,poinunent of Et:lwin M. 
:?ila~lie is Ex~'1tor, wh1t:h Will is on file 
.in this ..Coilrt' 2Dtl ope.n ta m.speetion; 
IT IS ORDERED. That the bearing 
thereof l:>e haa on 111.ay 6th. 1B55, at 10:00 
o"clock A. ~-, before tlru Ccurt in th• 
pfobite cot:rt room in thE! court house 
in W-ino:ia, .:\finn~sota, aD.d that objections 
ro· the allowazice of said will. if any .. .be 
med !>!,fore s:aid llme of bearing; that 
t.1.e- time within whic-b creditors of said 
ciecede.nt m.aj- file their c.La.L-ns he limited 
to io-.ir monlbs from the date hereof, and 
that the claims so fil~ be: heard Oll 
Augus: 17th. 1.955 .. .i.t 10:00 o~clocl.: A. M.., 
before !tis -Court in th• proha~ . court 
room in tile coon house In Wlnona. l\lln· 
nesota, ai:;d that notic:-e hereof be giveD 
by· Publication of this order in The Winona 
Dail..T Xews. -and .by -mailed "ll.otic-e as pro-
"-'ided bf law. . 
Da!.ed April lJ!h. 1.95.5. (Probate· Ccurt Seall 
LEO F. MUllPHY, 
. _ Probate .Judge 
George. Brehmer & MCMJ!hon 
Atton:eys far Petitioner 
Money to Loan , 40 
. 011· s ED GRIEsg1 L N LOA.~ CO. 
IJeenaed du Mi?llL smill Joan act 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 Ea.st Third - St.. · T~ ephone 29ll 
lloun g lo u. . l ... .5,SO . S&L g lo L 
PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. · 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs and income. 
Empl9Yed 1people welcome. 
Phone,'w'i:ite.or come in today, 
LOANS S25 '1'0 $300 
on signature, furniture or auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE CO. 
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.) 
l.kensed. Under Mm:fl.esot.a -Sm.all Loan Aet 
Phone 3346 Winona 
SI½ W. 3rd St. - Zlld Fl_oor 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52 
U. S. CERTIFIED A.~D 
TRAPNESTED WHITE 
LEGHORNS 
_You are v.-elcome to pay us a 










ON HAND NOVv" ! 
Be sure you get your· share 
before it is too laie. 
• White Leghorn pullet!;. 
• Bro-wn Leghorn pullets. 
• New Hampshire Reds. 
• White Rocks. . . 
Straight run. 
THE HATCHERY SEASON 
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
DON'T BE .SORRY. 
PLACE. YOUR ORDER NOW 
WINONA 
CHICK HA,TCHERY 
56 E. 2nd St. Telephone .5614 
. 
KOLVE CHEVROLET 
Blair, Wis. Telephone 25 
New Tractor Disc 
SA-LE 
SA~ LOTS OF DOLLA~S 
• 15 ft. Allis-Chalmers 
action disc. 
o 12 ft. Allis-Chalmers 
, action disc. 
• 8 ft. Allis-Chalmers 
action disc. 
• 7 fL Allis-Chalmers 
action disc. 
• 7. ft. mounted for ."CA" 
tractorr. · 
• 8 ft Cobey wheel disc. 
Buy one or: these discs and 
burythe corn borer. 
- SEE. US~ 
• C ' • • • 
For a deal on ·a-.new disc 
We need warehouse room. .•• 
We have several used discs •. 
MORKEN'S SERVJCE 
Telephone . . Ads 
to The.Winona Haily Niw~. · 
Dial. 3322 for, an Ad Taker. 
(;OODQllALlTI' ALFALFA H.AY-"-2nd 
~op. w~t~~ Telephone 8-1129, . . Baby Merchandise 59 
Article$ for Sal~ ~-'-c.,--,c--c-=c-.57 VISIT 7<wit-COMPLETE · juvenne ·•depart-
30 GALLON . ELECTRIC. HOT WATER ·ment. Hjghch.airsi SS.95; ·:.ironers; $6.95; 
-HEATER .. Wlno;na .Sales:&· EM"ln~e.r"ihg crlbS,_ .$.19.95; babY .·carriage&~-- $18.95; 
nurse·i-y_ chair, S4a2S •. :S~rzy.s_K0ws_ki" ·Ful'.'~ 
Co._~_.c.----------~--~ ni_ti.lr~ S_tore, ·3-02.: Mankato Ave, O~n · 
REVoLvER-.22 caub_er, H&R. _Spo~man evenings~: . 
model; Coniplet~ w_ith hOlster",. Privately 
· oWried. Can"· be seen at. Ne'Unlann's "B2r- ··Buil.di,rig·_ ·M~t.Oriala. • 
gain .. Sto;re .. · ·_121" . E. 2nd; =-:'----~~ 
TRELLIS. Es=Wid. e · varlety.'-Robb Bros. USED S'.J:'ORM WINDOWS-variGUB, sizes; 
t :with ·: matcbing 1creens, · . coml>ination Stgre:, ·57.6'. E: 4.th. S. · .. Telephone 400'l. dOOrs, inside· .. doors,· Fre.nch. d9or_.S, -d~men-
ZEPHYR_:_VeJ"JtiJated:. aWnin8".~~aruJ: --d~t'- ·· .-·8ion-··1Uinber,· Jathl ·til1Jber1J; ·6-in,'.. a:JdJng. 
hoods.. Cllstom· built.· .·. Free_ · estimates. · TeleJ)ho·ne · 4069, .. 
WINONA ·i:iuc CLEANI~G· c;o. . _L_OO_K-.. ~a-t_t_M_·~<>~it-1.t!-ld-~~· -6-( .--y-Gu_r_· .-h-6m~.-~----E~V~E-rY-, 
.  . . . 
THENE\V 
!IcCULLQClI 
TWIN ACTION .• -. POWER. 
LAWN MOWER 
.- . Sweeps .•• 
. . Edges .•. · 
... Cuts Weeds' 
Here's art entirely ne~ power 
mower that win cut any kind· 
of grass ... 
ma! ditti~g heigptto' h~ight. 
desired .. ·· . · ... · · 
Picks up , .• Mulches', 
• Won't scalp. ·~ ... · .... ··· 
• Ali ai·ciund smooth 'cut,. 
. .. Winona, ·Mlllll: . . 
· Ask ,for Profit Sharing Stamps 
. on. any,· purchase in . the . store: 
' ··, .-:.· ·, .... ~ 
one else· doell'. Imagine . what. ihe rigl)t 
choice :of siding· and. a n.e.w · roof :wiu do 
for· us··. appe8ran_ce .. Let us .call .·on. You _. 
-Jn yOtir ·borne and .show:.·yoU, .the.·.·m·any. ~· 
typei; o{ ,finishes\ in B.lRD · siding .. whfoh 
· are .available· to. you, .WINONA: COAL 
· .AND SUPPLY, ·Telephone·.m.2. . 
iF"'You ·AR:i!:. PLANmNG-'--To.build· a. 
chimney, •ee us about.·WAY-LITE ·C:blni-
MY bfotk~, MAltU lllhllMY M'Mlllln . sh11, 
pie,· econonilcal · and fire · safe. East End 
. Coal and· C:ement Products en.; 901 E. 
8th · St. Telephone .3389; · · 
[)0-}T.yOU.RSE½F· .. 
··.·TILE BARGAINS 
. .. . ,·,.· ' 
*' ASPHALT '!'ILE 
. * RUBBER TILE 
• . . . * WALL TILE .. 
Wir1011a Sales•··· & 
Engine~ring ·.•.Co: , 
. 119 W; zn.d · · Telephone 5229 · 
54 X. 54 
Siie . 79c 
·s~i;/2 98c 
* Solid· .colors. 
* White, pirik, ,blue, maize. · ·· 
· · .and green·. · 
. . . . ·.· 
KRESGE~~~Es·· 
.. · Don't Forget · · 
to.Check Kelly's 
. April Clearance· .. ••.·· 
. Sale' ... Of 
K.\NSAS 319'--Clean, cozy, one room apart• ·. · 
·mCnt-.. with·.· hide-.a-_way .... bed, kltc_beDette .. 
· · porch. Across Jrom park.-Telepb.one · 9211.· 
FOURTIJ • w: ... J02-,Pleilsanr; 1a,ge, . front 
·room,.. d~wnsta1n·. moct_ern apartment. 
·;,.. Kilch.enett·•• .refrigerator. closet, ... > laimd17 
<. ra~lties .. :Many other: convenil!n~es# ~deaf. 
·.for couple. Telephone. 6988. · · .. · • . : · . 
·TWO. BEDROOM APARTMENT-,-Partly 
lurnlshed, Hot · wal<,r. c. Heat. A.vallabl. 
_Immediately .. Teleph~ne 5137 .. ;. · 
. Business Places . for Rent . 92 
BUSINESS·. ··ROOM'-for. rent •. 20x50 . feet. 
.Full. basement. At .so~ center: Inquire 
at 59 East. Howanf; 
138 ACREs-:-,J¾ mlle8 .south .of. Rldgewa:,. 
>Very reasonabl<! · rent. Wlno_na National 
.and. savingi, Bank,- Winona;,_ .· · · ' 
~AStiiR.~For-· .. re~t .. ·. for·~ 50·•·head1 • $2 ··a 
inonth . i>er · head. :.East Burn.· \lalley. · 
· Telephone '1045 Wino.no, 
Houses· for .Rent~.'-'---'---9'---5-
srx. 1\fiLES FROM Wfl\!ON"A-,-Five room. 
. hou•"• el~trlc .. lights, garden · space, . 
\Vrite. -B-5 I;>aily · News. 
.--'c~~_;__;_-_._._;_ 
·. 96 
UN1"1)RNISHED APARTMENT~ "(&nled • 
· Three or lour ·rooms.•·-Priva.te,J-bath ... Cou• 
pi¢. Y?ith·_ ·one .. chttd." By -JUnf.· :1St •. Teie-: 
ph·on_e:. . 8-2235 •. · · · 
All WoolAxiriinster , 
$5;95 per square yard · 
PAsTU'RE ~ LANi>--;..:.Warit.ed:-;:-:!o_;:: i!~ h~·ad. · .. · 
. Robert Hornberg, . Winona .Rt. · :I •. Tele-
.ph_one ·. 80-2248. Win_ona~,- · 
Farm~ Limd f!'r ·· Salo /'( · ~8 
All Wool Wilton .·· .. 
$6;95 per square yard 
A .PERFECT .. SET · .lJ]>-,,.'170 ·acre farin 
with iru!lable buildings. Six milu !roin 
·good markets, school. 1;1.nd cburchu. Hard· 
· top roads.··Fun line ·ot_p~rsonal. property~ 
incluiling· 40 b.ead 0£ · cattte. For $17,500 ' 1 
·.··. KELLY· .. ·.: · ms:~~i1~:!~~~R~;~g :;t~ 
125 · ACRE.S--M acres of fame · ·pastuia: 
· · · · for rent. Telephone Wltoka 80-3026. ··- . FURNTTURE CO. ·· · ·· 
....... ·••.· .· . •. .· ' · .. · ·. Telephcme Your Want, Ads Across from the P.Q. in Winona .· . . .. 
. TELEPHONE YOUR . WANT ADIi. . 
TO THE WINONA DAILY . NEWli . 
. Dlal•Wfor.&ll·MTUff . 
t~ The Winona Dail;. NeVJ~; 
Diaf 8322 for an .• Ad Taker, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1955 
Farm.» Land for Sale 98 Houses for Sale 
172 ACRES-7D !.!Dable_. close !.O "\.".Vinona in 
GU:more Y.alley,.. large modem home and 
c-o.nple!e set- o! excelle.nt hrm bllildinZs. 
W. XusebeL 
Houses for Sala 99 
.E:-762.--~a.dlso:i sc.h0:>1 clst:!'ict.. Two bloclu: 
Iro::n ·.scbooL Income properly. 5 room1 
2nd ~.ill l;iaLi on !irs: floor. Same ar-
ra.nge.r=.ent O!J 5ei"Dnd floor now renting 
:for ~ per mo~..b... Stoker hot -water 
J,.,,L 3 e.>: l,!M.:>-'!•- A !lie• home lll a 
iood condition. ABTS AGEXCY, JIBAL. 
TOR-5, ~9 WAL.',"1,"T ST. Telephone =· 
EAST· MARX~xe.ar = SL Nice. l 
room house. basement with drain, elec-
irle h<>t ~;!er he:.!er. l=.se 161., -'!~ll~ 
$3.100. W. St2hl-, l;.; We.st ~larl!. St. Tele-
phone 692;i. · 
H-759---3 bedroom bor.::ie Joeated a short 
dirta.nc:e west o! W-K Srh<X>J. :n~oo will 
h&tld1e. f;-0 per =.ont.b. --ill clear hi l~ 
than 10 yean. -ar.ng us )·ou:. real €:state 
_pr-o-b)e:m.,: 101: ex;:-,e,rt !landlina. ABTS 
AG~CT, P.EAL,ORS, 159 W.U..'-<-"T 
ST. 'Te"1e-p!)oDe .;:?:C. 
-------HOwSE-'12 x 20. To he mo,·ed. !liust be 
sold it::.::::c.edi.atel:r- 11,,-ill s.a.cT'..!ice_ Located 1 
,!t 75 0!.i~ St. Telepbone 7"0t,I. 1• 
.H-7~5--West 4:b ]C:C~!o::1_O-~ -_st_~ brick 
' ho~-- Rooms lit"l.116 .a.r_d dining .rM:m. 
G - - . Sv!>BU:R HOME-ne= Lamoille. 
All modern with .shower, pine "pancleO 
rooms. g:irage., aufomatlc heat, beautl•-
ful new of Trempealeau :Bay. 
* r@l~;~;~Q. ~ 
(\ ~?ALTO~'-
; 
162 lllaln St. . 'Telephone 6-066 
or· 3671 alter 5 p. m~ 
Il-i87~WhJ not COD.lide.r I home .with a 
large amount or grwnd ·wl!h ·• locat1on 
vecy close to Winona.. · Thl.8 Property will 
ZJ.ve _- you _ample garden space. it hu 
3 bedroom3 and plenty- o! · other roomi. 
Be sure to get eomplete -Information ~n 
th!a property belore ·_it U 15,0Jd. We' -can 
£11:ince on GI termJi or low _·down :Pay-
ment. balance like rent. II . YD!I .. llDW 
ov.-:t1. · .a home we .can eithe'r trade With 
you or sell your property· very quickly. 
.Fbr hen r2Sllltr .see 111·_ now. -.ABTS 
.AGE.'-'CY. REALTORS, 15ll WAL.WT 
ST ..... TeleI!hone · .u.42. 
:r .. ....ATIRACTIVE HOME-with four 
bedroom.sa two porches. large living r:oom, 
bath aod a half. 15 minute• from Win-




ll?ALTOll• _ Good kitcllen. :r:iodern full bat:l and two I 
bedrooms. Hardwood fl00!5 ,-;u, li.~oleum I 
i::i Cl~ l::.tche!J_ Sir:.gle _ g~rage. _ A .-e~ i 16:. ~:ain SL __ _ Telephone .606,& 
comlorub!e .home priced 1or qmtli sale,, or Jo,l alter s p. m. 
ABTS AG~Ci-> RE-~:-X-ORS. lfi~ WAL-) H-785--A home just 5 miJe:s from Wlnona 
!-tL-r ST. -TeJephone ~ in the village ol Piclnvic.k:. A comlort- · 
:EAST LOCATIO:S-Another nice 4 bed- able 3 bedroom l>ome away from high 
roo:tD .b-o.1ne.., -vel7 good t""OOCit!on... full taxes. ~ear schools and cli.urcbes. A 
Jol, double garage, near W-K School real barxaJn !or only $3.860. Large area 
t~.S5'0- ·w. ;Sta!:n·? 37-{. "-" ~fo-.k .S! T~e- \ for .2arden .and berrie.s. ABTS AGE!--:'CYs · 
;,bone ;;r_;_ ; REALTORS, 159 '-AL."flJT ST. TeJepboDe 
-- --~ ~- . {242 
H-;s1-P.roper:y ~--i!.h o:.:~!~ndiog Joc~l:lon; -- =---- ---==,.-,-=----c-· -~ 
,:iea:" li~r:a...~·- ·~g~ !'"00~=-· .ir~:!!H' b:.u.ld- : B • - - :-.-Ew .BATHROOM-modern kitch-
lngs. E-asy !O rem.ode-] !or office. cEs;>lay 1 _en w1!h lots of cupboard5. automatk 
or .a~..me.c.ts .. l!J .?10~ u.sed lor homl' 11:!:at .. two bect.roonu. South central loca• 
1.Cd roomer.s. _"1 · property o! real value ; mn. Gooel ronW.tion thruughuu1. 
b,ec.a:nse o! loc-ation .3.!l.d pote.ntiaL U 
you -:h.211.-~ st.::C.:!ed t::p -:o date trends ill *. ~N0;.~11.ANCO. ·*· real - estate th:.S p1ac-e :!:Its. !!.quire and ,. M 
.see !o:i- yo!.l.!'~- ABTS AGE.XCY~ RE.AL-
TORS.-l.S9 W}1.1-~·cT ST. Telephohe -1.2-12.1 7..?:Al.T·o~• 
GOO;Vn;v.'.:=_All - ,;,.;,i~.rn - tll;ee- bedroom I 162 Main St. Telephone 6065 
.!:lome:10:i- :,-ez..-s old~ ne--~- redecorated.· Or 36il after 5 p. m. 
oil ll~~b t'-'tO car gar.age, Krier Agency .. H-777-4 IV9m ht>me in -Roll~in-g-,sto,---ne-.-.H~ard- · 
111 .Ex~ha.!!gt- B::1~_in__!:~T=-~-=;)1:l~-n•~729:2. w-ood DDOn :hroughouL Full b2th and 
1!-730-A::i ap~rt;;~tt house nea!" Cathedral two half bath&. Home is. SUitable for 
>.Dd -6own io-v.-n. Jt r:.ow bas an arrange- larie family and can be · made intQ 
m~r;.t for four apa!"!!r!er:!s. Toe constror- duplex. Let a representatiYe of this 
tlon ls o.n.sLdD::1i:::g .a~CI l:!a5 bad e:xC"e]Jen! 2,ie::o~y ht!lp :you own thi!I: hom~ on 
CIT~. Ce.ment •rl-rrway "ith \hne c.ar; terms to .s-o.it }-·our needs. ABTS AG~"c-
itrrzge. Rentai '""".::e :, 6<><><1. Th>, , CY. REAl.l'ORS. u9 WAL\/UT ST. Telo-
_prope,.-:Y _ has .secu:ity !o-: yo;.: in "1.·.alne, phone ~~- -
]OCJl!Jon .u>d income. A ;,ro;,eny lo see A .•. 'THREE BEDROOM lIOME - for 
and - then i,urchue. ABTS AGE.'\CY, the famil;- on a limited budi:et, i:ood west 
REALTORS. 159 w_.1,.L,rT ST. Telephone central location including gara.ge unoer 
~a u.ooo. 
- __ ..;:..._ 
XE.AR "!-lADlSO~ SC'HOOL---0::ie of the : ~ 
l>eS:. 4 bearoo:n ,,on.le= '.come• in the, : .. A.. JR NEMAN :A; 
c1tr.-- wan to wall c:a:-petir::..g. :au:o=--:iat:c-; 'IJ ~ 
oil .hui. ~;,;o And $::,an haen:en!. n•' r'I LOYER. CO• 
cepUonallY Dlce lo: &O x 150. On b1..:! 
line. Sll.!>00. W. Stahr. 3~4 W. ~\acl. s,. 162 Main St. Telepllone 6066 
Telephone 69'2.S. _ _ , or "3671 &Iler 5 p. m. 
·$1· ·195 ·· .. ·. · co:NVERTIBLE . 
: ... : . . . .. B~•~~ a~al =~·Ill. FOR AUCTION DATES calI:Henry Gienm,, .. ··llltl;.auctlon,..r.:Dodlle • .wi..; Phone cen-: · terville .24F'32~ License shite,·c!t~,,-ln.Mlan.. '. 
C. Spotlight, ' tube Pllllw radio, while side 
. walls. ·Large beater. ,~uaran~d· -uncon.: ·AP~ .. -~aturdft:V .. :.U.!30 ··p~m .. :· . .-Locat.ed.. ·. -·: 
dllionally. - ·,, . _-c-.-· ,· _. ' . ,.;4-mlle:0 usl ol Blair • . Wll .. i>n•Blthwu 
. · .. •. TERMS: &%IN'.rEREST ·. , 95. Elmer.and Alfred L!en,"ownen: ~• ·. 
No -other finance· charges.·-~· · •U.h,'·and Kohner;- auctioneers: Northem · .
·TEtw!l,·s~~T. •.... lDnatmeoi Co,, clrrll:, · " · 
*.
N.wo·oTHE·A·· LR .. ·ZFIN'SAl'i.CE ___ WES. ·aaaRlGNES._*· -_,.· APRIL-'25-Monday, 10,30 a.m;:-Locatld • 
.... miles ·s.W. ·01 Ar~adla: ·u•.mllff eut 
.•· . . . . . MOTORS .- . . . : of Fountain City, wi..: Johll .R<w,holl an4 
.. Ignatz ·Glemu. owners: .. Engll&h .and 1951 ·PONTIAC-~· ... : · Kohner. · •ucuon~r,.; ,Northern IllTefl• 
2 Door Sedan; Beautiful two-tODe Job; · · ment _Co., clerk. · · ·· 
·Fully eqtilpped. 011·1 gol everytblnl C\'llD• APRIL. 16-,.'l\te.!iday. · 12:30 p.m. Located 
··a . sun visor.·. Good tires and in: tip.top . s· miles east" 0£ Galesville, ·Wlll; ¾: mile 
condition in·· all respects,: •You can't · So . off:. Highway : S4, .·. _Gall· , Lueth!,. ownw1 _-
: mng on .!hi,: on~. Prtv~ It todar. _ ............. and .Ko1tn·· _•r,··au•t1on...__1, N-"'-
. : . . . . NYSTROM'S -'. . ~~estment c~., derk. c=• uuu• 
. . "LlncOlll•Mercury Dealer'." · · · ... , · 
• 315. w. · 3rd - · : Telephone ·95_oo APlUL'_.._:.Tuesday .• 10:3(1 ir.m. llhU\). LI,, . · 
· cat~ ·s·_:infie5_._ilorth.Wffl· of OUeo~.- Wta. 
llUJCK-,Bellutuul • · 19~3, : ·· Spe..Jal, private a miles · ~outh of Foater on Hl,ghway 53 • 
· partT; will ~e. In_ tra~e-· and ._!inJIJ>ca. ·Allred Orllkowsld :properly: w; A.: Zeek. 
•Write -B-1' I>alcy- Neww. ·. . . . auctioneer; No~effi- l11.VHU11e!lt o, .. 
clerk:··· · ·· 
.GOOD.BUYS IN.; 
. . -USED·_. CARS .· 
'41 BUICK Special. . 
.·Price.only , ;·: .: . , . , ....... , 
· '49 KAISERA.•<foor; GoocL .·. · . 
Price only , . : ,·.,, ._ ... ·,. $145 
• '48 PACKARD4~oor. . . .· 
Price.only .:.;.i ......... $95 
• '46 FORD, 2~oor. . .. ·. . 
Price only . _,; ....... , .•. $138 
· ·NOTE-~ Cars need sonie bocly 
· work foi:. that reason we are 




ONE OF THESE 
GOODi 
USED Ca.rs 
* 1951 . PONTIAC, · Chieftain 
Deluxe "8,'' 4;tloor, Has ra• 
dio, · heater; hydramatic, 
. spotlight. It's loaded an"d . 
·. perte¢t . , . , ... : , .. , , .. : ]945 • 
* 1951"· PONTIA~; Chi~ftain 
deluxe .2-dlior · "6.'' ·Radio, 
heater. and hydramatic $845 
· .. * 1850 PONTIAC, Defuxe 1'6" . 
YOU CAN 
TAKE'lT 
WITII tou ~- .. 
Just visit ·the 
· .. -. ,v1N,O~t~iCTI~( 
. Tomotrovl Night -
7:30 
·. Bid on what you want the a11c• ·•· 
tion way and,. take boII).e your 
purchase. •. · · 
.- ,••'•, 
. Saturday, April. 23 
· • ·.· in the garAge at 
. . ;198 .E:Sth·SL 
1:30 P. M, . 
· Two drill· presses;. arc welder; · 
air. compressor; grinder .. OD 
stand; electric m()tors;. 3everijl 
.· sizes:,hand forge; smaII hand 
brake; !J.aild winch; other tools 
· for: sheet.metal: assorted. and' 
rniscellan~us . tools; . tables; 
chairs; che$t; two bridge , 
lamps;· miscellaneous .· house-
hold articles, .. . · • . 
> ltenry Clenzinskl, Auctioneel' 
. . . 
Tlte · f~llowing . lisU~g . of cattle·. 
. will be sold at the · . . .. 
r,-GOODYIEW---4 ye:a.r. old.. 2 . bedroom · H-763-.z...hOme ideal for 511mmer or yca.r , 
home DD one Door :flJ,l remen,tO base- muM Jhillg. h mile from Whitman Darn. 
mtnl with aurnmat!C 011 forre-d ii:i" t~r- ·: Six room touse. all modem except ·11eat. 
na.ce hardwood floDn. rru)de.rn good. s:3e : Ga:rde-n spot_ Some :fntit trees~ Oeautliui" · 
kitcben "Kith '\"3:~~ed_ CuPbo.ards. Diel· Vlew o! .Mississippi River. ABTS .AGEN- ----------.....C--'------'-----''-----'----.-"-'-'------. --,'-. --------...-'-.....C'----'---''--'-----------'-"----',--=-~,-...;.. ..... , __ ...;..-....;..--'--,---
b.at:hn>o!'.n., Zood £a.rage '9..i:::h ee~ent CY~ R.E....:\.LTORS~ 1.59 WAL'iUT ST_ Tel@- . . .. ··. . . . . 
· 2-dpor .. · Radio, heater and 
standard transmissipn ; $795 ELMER AND. ALFRED LIEN 
'i!Jin..-i: · La:-i;e 10: in • good l<><:auon. :pn\>M 42-U Tru,;kll, ·Tn1_,;t1?n. ,. Trailers 
Total pr.l~e on!:· srn_095_ A Gi e..3.11 buy =--==• -~-~------
with pay!I.~ll!s file rent. E. F. Walter. D -. · • INCOME PROPERTY-We have a DODGE··. DUMP· -TRUCK-With .. St. Paul 
••le•t·on ~ m· - rt! ! • d MOLDED PLYWOOD BOAT-12 It., with lte2l Esta le, ~"' ~la\il St.. V.i.Lona. ~unn. ~ ' , = --=e prope e• oca,e oan, Excellent condition,. $35. 327 Olm- body _and 7- ln. hoist." ·5 speed: transmls- . 
Tele;,,ho:ie .)601 eYenings_or_ before 9 .a.m. East. Central .a.od wen. We ·will be glad sion; B.25·'tll'es;-.194B·F<>rd·truCk, ·2 sp_ eed 4. Door Sedan. -Lovely 2 tone f!ril.sb In 
Rray· and blue: Radio; healer and Mer. 
comatic transmi13sion. - One: ·owner_ car 
witll low l)1f!Ml!'l. You'll IOV!! tlliJ. one .. 
}<O. llS-"'We..st ce:c.tral jOC:~tion. Three ~d· 
rooms. livlJJg .roo= ... dining room. kifch-
~. and tile b.ath~ .:ill on c.n~ !loor. At-
tached garagt- and- !.leepin~ porch. l:1.-
u-a modern tiled kitch~ 'P>i.1.h ~t in 
~tall!les:s Reel o,·en aDc! }i.ltchen range-, 
.zarbaae: tfu;p0-s.~l. e...U.Scust fan. ind built 
1n breu.fas! nouk. Large 11,tng room. 
•·i:.h /irepJace .and C>erin.0;,i!De JlictUre 
W"mdO't\". Lxtr:i: large !-...ll hi!.5<:!Tn.ent. Car· 
p,ti.n.£~ drape!, and teleYision antenna 
t:icludCd bl ~ijle,$ prlee_ - . 
This beaut!.~ r..nch st)-·le home .. built 
Jn .1350 ii one- of Wino::ia'3 finest and 
better b~me5. This home cannot be do-
pllrated lD Vilno~a 1:.~ 'to location~ work-
1:n.:1I1Shtp and ~:J~Jity i1J constr>.:~tion.. 
Shown by ~ppc:.!:t:t::1~::!t O!J.b·. 
W-P-Inc. 
11,; Wa.&hing-ton St. ?.hone 7778-
0".....tke ()pell 12~.J.O.-S:OO p_ 1.L 
GALES"\'ILLE-7 room mode..-n home. _Mod .. 
.er:1· e%Ce-pt be.aL .l.n3ula.ted. $4..,800 . .:fo~ 
G. L'hl Ager.er, Gales,"ill•. 
NO. H~West c~nrral location. Less than 
1 -year old. -:-.;:ew .2.11 me>dern 3 bedroom 
rcch 3t..-1e home i;rith atrn.cbed -garage, 
ill CD ODe floor. lll.200-cOO Large lirlDR' 
room. with fireplat~, tnermopane pl~tun, 
,nD:dcrw,· ·-vdth a bcautilul ~lett n! 'WlnOilll 
l:.lll5, c;upe:.ed !roo wall to walL One 
of v..•mo!l.a ~s .fi!:.er u.d. b!ttu home.a .. wlth. 
;rJ! b.~ co,nvenienc:-e.!.. SbO'\TI! by ap,, 
pcf..n tmciJ.t oilly. 
APRIL SPECIAL -
llut Central. modern three bedroom house. 
on turn.a~. l-.J.!1 basement. :real bom• .. 
lll.750. 
]lloder:c. flTe room hoiuN, - garaJ'•.. mn lot. 
JU!i(). 
- :Mode:ai - be1trwm DO"l'H, larf• lot. 
s;,eo. 
]fear - WlnollL Moder.I three bec!rcom 
h=N, new g&rage, J)O!lltry howe, 6 
acres, m.ooo. 
ThrH room cutU,;e, ~1,650. 
Three room cotUge, lane Jo:. U.975. 
- Tive room cottage., lull bath, S5~o. 
Small hotJ.U. ligbu. -...ater, ~B55-
Cor¥ fiVe room c-attage, .tS.650. 
HO~ :E:'ic:HJl:;G~ 
552 E. 3rd St. Telepbooe 92.U 
NO. J.33-0::i We,rt llro•d,;ay. 3 or 4 bed· 
room. Zlil :moder:i C e,;:ce,pt he.at> borne.. 
On!y $5.800.00. 
S-pecial notice to G. i •.s: This bome h:a.s 
bee1l appraised and appro1·ed Jar ~ G. l. 
Joan- at. the .above .selling price. ~o ap-
J)r.u...ul !ee to the veteran purchasiDg 
::mi; home. $70CLOO down and on.lY $39.00 
-;,er =onth buys thl< hon:e. ~o need to 
look - for finanCi.ng as o:.:r offi("e take.s 
care of eYer:,tthing !o:r you. 
1l1 ffi!.!hl.IlgtO-U St. Pbo!'.1-e ';"";76-
0f!ice O;>e:o 12:30----6:00 P._:!>_1_. __ 
· HOt:SE--To be z::a•ed. frre-e roo~,. 
.&bower. stool. b.ul: iI:I ca.!Jinets~ lhqulre 
113 E. TrJM s~ 
. NO. l3~WBt J:n~- ?-;ev; 3 bedroom home 
le•s than 2 yeen: old. Beautih.ll li'\"lng 
~ · 'With stone .Ii..T\'.:!'pl.ace .and the.rmo-
:pana _ Window. Extra :room ·diJwnslairs 
c..,,. be wed " fourth bedroom or den. 
C-:oncrete driveway v.itb la:rg, cement 
l>lock .&>.raite. 
-W = P ca·Inc. 
----UZ Wuhlnz-.nn SL Phone 7o76 
Office 0~ ll:30-5:~ P. M. 
COITAGE-:fmrr rwm~, waler. See Harr, 
!'iutou,,- Wlnou.a Rt, l alter 5 p..D:1.. 
NO. 123-0ne or rwo bedroOm small home 
,vlllJ fall basement. Bui1t in •.;a. On 60 'X 
150 foo! lot. -.lill 'I:loder.n except heat _o.r 
'Will lu•1 all furnace for punchaser. ldeal 
for .,-.our:.g marrlec:1 couple.. onzy S6.3S0.OO. 
Notice to G. l.'s: Why .rent! W! Call ull 
J"tJll 1hil eoz.Y., ll.E"W .small home for only 
1650.00 do= ru,d :i>a.Tinents of only 
~-DO p,,r mc::lh o::, a G. L lorui basis. 
-;r.hieh • u w.ay ltss th~. renl 
Wi;;P=Inc. 
122 WMhln.gw::, SL Phmle·T,74 
. Offke O;,,n ll:Ji).6:00 P. M. 
ll"OMES FOR SALE, ~· size or sty)e 
erede-d NOW on your fonndation. ~ :J:'30 
-:i bedroo:ri $3,D5!. deli,ered and erect-
ed ...-ilhln 100 miles. Com;,e~I planning 
Mrrlce. Fin:mcl.ng. Standanl construc-
tion. not preia]:,_ wnion_ carpenters. l!esl 
dry !=be:. Vitlt Fal=i.cg S, .. ppjy Co.. 
WateITllle, Mlml. -Open 8-5 CTo Sulldays). 
J\"O. lli-Apartnrent bou:,e r=tnilly l~•-
. i:e.d. ~ .This is one of Wi!lo:::fa•s largest, 
Dnest arid best apartment bomes produ~ 
ing .almost S7 .000.0D yearly ilJ.cO!::ae with 
beautiflll 2 be-d..-oom apt. for the ovmer. 
All apts. furnished wit::h :!w-nishingS in-
cluded ln sales price. All high class d,_ 
sir.able tenants. O-.rner mil fin:mre to the 
J"ig!]t. party_ 
W~P=lnc. 
0-'"E STORY EO11IB-All modern st,: 
:rooms. in llbff Siding. Telephone $600 
or 81302 £or appoint,nent. 
IN GOODVI£W-:Fo::J.1" 'he-droom home. Ba.s 
· u,o it. !ro.::a.age_ Geo~e LalITez:z. 610 
Walmit St. Te;epborie ~950 eveniD.gs. 
TELEPHO:-."E 't"Ol;R WA.-.T .~VS 
TO T1IE WI.-;o;s;A DAILY SEWS 
- Dial = for :an A_!l Taer 
to ex;,lain income posslbilllies Alld ar- _stea<!_ S_t_. ----------- axle; 8,25. tfre,; Wilh. O<, .without ·t,al!ng . 
:range sbowmgs. :BOAT-15 ft. runabout. Cheap.'1006 E. Blh axle .. Will sell reasonably. Hubert L. 
N"MAN • St. Loechler. Wabasha, .·Minn. Telephone 
* 
Ov,. .,b co.-· :_>,.; 5-35os. '"" }4 OUTBOARD MOTOR-·54, :Z.½. Horse 
· 1.!ALTOJ.I Power demonstrator. like_·new .. ·very re·a~ TRAILER HOUSE---Dicely flirnlsh~. 22· ft, 
sonable. Auto Electric ~Service. Corner like new. -lf you ·want. a· trailer-, for tong 
lnd and Johnson. Telephone 51.55. trip thls ls one of . the. flilest. Light 
16:! l!aln St. Telephone -6-068 · d t U. ~ t 6. d Now Is THE Till!IE . . . an easy_ o pu u f ,·. _ln wl e, Original or 35H after .5 .P. m. :.i.r..1 · cos_t $3~49;>. Will ··sell ior·-1ess. th.an "hall, 
H-754----If it's the best you .are. looking for TO BRING L"'i Y.OUR OUTBOARD MOTOR ~111 trade on _house -~r-.lotB. What ·hav.e 
Ulen we ha,·e it. JI you ba,'e been .ue. FOR REPAIR OR TUNE·UP. HAYE l'l' ·youi Telephooe.5591 or call al 151 East 
ettl[ul i.h bll!ine<s and are f1Ilding your READY FOR SPRING , , .• MAKE AR- 8th. · 
preg,nt home l• not ln l<eepllli Wlth RANGEMENTS .NOW·· ' • AT • ·•.• TRAILER lIOUSE-25 ft..Trilvel-llorite: In• 
your present social su=ow,dlnga we then CENTRAL MOTOR CO. quire 110 Falr!a:t. · 
encourage you to inve.!tlga.te -th!! ne.ar].y Also dealers !or: 
new 3 bediix>m home located in the • EVL"IRUDE OUT.BOARDS · 
west part o! the city. Our owner will • CLil\'TON ENGINES 
con•ider laking your presenl home in • LARSON ALUMil'IUM BOATS 
trade: Thi.5 home ha.:s a beauWul large e CENTURY BOATS 
JaDCU:caped lot and __ a &&ragC. You can e THO!\IPSON B-oATS 
.1ct rpmplcle lnforin ,lion as to price and • GENERAL REP AIRS 
terma from zu:iy o# O".:r boaded a.alcn:XJen. Also, Dice selecUon used -m.atora~ 
ABTS AGE1'CY • .REALTORS, 159 WAL- 189 Market Street Telephone S9U 
l'<"L"T ST. Telephone 4.241. Snw:> -BOAT-For saJe. 14 . .lt.___In _ good 
C ••• · TimEE BEDROOM HOME-with condilion;'.$80. sFranklln Kube, Arcadia. 
automatic ·heat, comer Jotation cl0l!ll lo Wls. -Telephone . -2.331. 
Madl$on ~ch<><>!, garai;e. J\fOderately 1=1H=E...-::B:::O::-A:-:T=--=Tll=-a-:t'c:-s-gu_a_r_an--:t-ee-d~:t~o--· -ou~l-
p;;ced. ~N:aMAM perform any other boat' or money re• 
funded. KLng 5ize aluminum.,. Wider. deen.:. 
;A,; ~ er.. roomier a.nd safer, -bliiJt. 1n SJi 
H. OYllR. CO, J,,{ baillng drain vaJve1. W. E. Bush, dealer, 
lEA1."l'Oll 163 E, Sarnia. 
\.182 Mun s,. Tel.-pbone ~ 
'- , or 3671 attar -' P- m.. 
\ENTRALLY ~OCATED 
HOME BY OWNER 
For appointment, forenoons 
or evenings. Telephone 2664 
SEALED BIDS 
W,!\NTED 
Bids will be .accepted on the 
Wilbert Heinz property located 
in the village of Waumandee 
up to noon Thursday, April 28, 
1955. Place bids with Mr. John 
Erickson, Waumandee or send 
to Wilbert Heinz, Trempealeau. 
High bidder will be notified 
on or before Wednesday, May 
4, 1955. at which time a 10% 
down payment will be required. 
Owner reserves right to reject 
any or all bids. 
For inspection see Oscar 
Hanson _evenings. 
Lots for Sale 





WlLL PAY CASH-For you:r house. Prh,-ate 
p~,~ Telephone ~- · 
DON'Jj,DO lT YOURSELF! When you 
want_ to buy or sell properly., call ua. 
No charge · unless sold. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
ID ~nter St. · Telephone 2l!59 
-WA.'>T TO.HE:AR Jl"ROM owner of modern 
!hrtt bedroom home, Central location. 
552 E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
WW pay blghesl ,:ash prlc:tt 
for yr:,o.r city· proJ)!.ri]I'. 
''HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
er write P. o: Box MS. 
STILL HAVEN'T 
FOUND PROPERTY! 
.This _buyer's iamily is now 
grown up and out on their own. 
. They will :pay cash for a neat, 
2 bedroom home located near 
west city limits or St. Teresa · 
College. If you are - thinking 
of selling, call us to look at 
your ·home. 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107 
$~95 1949 liARLEY DAVIDSON Model 61 
'* WALZ'S -~ ~ 
· "'i!UlCK SALES AND SERVlCE" 
MOTORCYCLE-NSU Fox. used one year, 
excellent condition~ Reason.able price. 
., J.a.ck Silnon,. 7.54 West Broadway . 
THE NEW 195Z ~IAN'--WllJ IIWII l>e 
· here. See Aµyt1; M rgan, ~ake Bl.vd. for 
particulars. · 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
TRAILER FOR SALE. CHEAP-Hea;--y 
· duty orchestra equipment trailer.. Suit· 
able for dandy camping· trailerJ travel• 
in& trailer. etc. Lightweight. travels 
beautifully,. tu1Jy :wired tor lights~ wa• 
terproofed undercoated lmlde and out. 
Actµally cost me -close ·to- $600 to 'have 
custom made orily 6 -months ago-now 
I'll lei It ·go to the · first man with 
S200,. in need Ot· a _trailer~ and a sharp 
eye for top yaJue when be ~ees it. Con• 
tact Ernie Reck. An:adia; Wls-
.FdRD-1948 F•l p~kup. Used_f_or-Io-c-al 
delivery only. Good condition. -B&B Elec• 
Irle. 155 E. Third St. 
------TRAlLER H0~1E-33 ft. Two bedrooms, 
shower .. deep -freezer .. :Many _ extras. $2,· 
"300. Telephone lndependeµce, W~. 56R4 
or Bo·x 414 lndep~ndence. 
CHEVROLET-'F:.nel. maro_o_n-.-. ex_..._ce-lt_en_l 
condition,. low mlleagea $575· _by or.igina1, 
owner. Max L. Suter .. telephone ·9510 .. 
Rochester .. -~nnn: · · · 
_DODGE-1½ ton truck. · cotnplele with 
.hoist, Doe.re-rs. 1078 W. ·.stJ:i,. telephone 
2314. 
Trailer Cooch Bargo!tU 
New and U.Sed •. Seo.· U$ · .before you buY. 
Red Top Trailer,, •. U.S •. :{Ilghw'ay 61 IV. 
I>ODGE-1953,' l½ Ion truck, -two speed 
axle, co1nbination box and·. hinged stock 
raek. cha.Ins~ eJectrlc .-l\".iper., lighter .and 
canvas -eo,·er. ,go,..·ernor ori since new. 
Will sac·ri!ice. Telephone 6937. 
1951 GMC 
Z•ton S.W.B. with 4 to 5 yard 
dumpbody, 2-speed -axle, 8.25 




& ·f mpleme-nt Co. 
"Your International Dealer" 
o 1950 CHEVROLET, ½ ton. 
with rack, "new rings .and 
· vah•es. Clean ... · .. , ... $765 
Used Can 109 
. Tho car wilh tbe · . 
GO AHEAD ... DRIVE 
the '55'0LDSMOBILE 
<;om, 1n for ·a·te5" <1nve tOday. 
.--·. 
1953 MERCURY 
Bealltiful dark· blUII!· 'With: Whlte ha"I"d:. 
top_ eonvl!rtlbl,:t .' Loaded wlth ae~Qr1or• 
1es; While. sidewallB. Low mileage.• 
One-o~er car. A~actlvely priced. · 
. . : . 
. . . . 
te:£.0(0~~[!$,r. 
~(f)1f(I)[i$ 
Your Oldsmobile Dealer 
1949 OLDSMOBILE ... 
"98" ,. · Door S@dan.' FU1ly equlpp@d fn, 
eluding HJr11ramat'1c._.• ·Nice green finish. 
This car is in excellenI Condition a;nd Clln 
be bought at. a very :low price. Look !I 
over now!'·· ·:_ · 
NYSTROM'S 
0 Llnc-01n:.M~r.cury _Dealer• .. 




._ . . Sale 
48 flNE. CA.RS 48 
SAMPLE BARGAINS 
·•54 FORD v,s· .. · ...... · .......... $1795.00 
'53 STUDEBAKE:R 6 :· ... •..•.. · .. SJ245.li0 
'52 FORD ·V•B · ...... • .... ; ..... $1295.00 
'$1 C~VR0LET 11 ...... ca~ .•. t!lss.oo . 
'53 PLYMOUTH 6 ..•••••.•• ; •. !1195.00 
"52 PLYMOUTH 6 ............ : .. $945.0D · 
'49 FORD V-8 .................... $395.00 •. 
'47· PACKARD 8, ..••• · ........... $195.00 
'48 DODGE ·6 ................... S395.oo.· 
'46 FORD V-8 ..... , ..... · .. .".· .... $145.00 
•49 MERCURY y.g .. c ........... $395.00 . 
See Page 19 for turtber·. Information; ;;:i~:.~ 
-~. :lel M&.i.a. . :ll'!Aqiii, '5tl 
·$J._95 .. ·_._· . 1948 KAISER fil.oor. 
· Hu radio .. · ·beater. 
<!efr'o.ters. · 
. ~~ s,i _JNTER.ES'l' . . 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGE!L 
*
-. w·A·L··z-'s· .. WESTERN *. -
. . · . · .. · ,, MOTORS · ·· 
"'BUICK SALES Am> SERVICE'.' 
1st CHOICE· 
... One Owner Used Cars · 
. • ~;,;!;,~~~~. ':'1~1: .. -··. ' .. U,99 
e 1950 PONTIAC 2-door ..... · .••.. ·.$749 
. •.· 1950 DODGE 4'door ·!, ... , ........ •$79!1 
• 1954 DODGE Coronet 4-door ... _,1999 
. • 1950. FORD 2-door '· ...•. : .. · ..•... $799 .. 
• 1947 CADILLAC 2,door ······':.s699 . 




.19'19- FORii, custom· 
2_~d00r.: Radio .. ::beater · 
and Minnesota lic"'1Soi: ... tires.-.. R~ ·ll1!.i, · a. top. . 
Try It :>ut today. · . · · 
-NYSTROM'S 
,...Llncolo~Mert::u.ry :. Dea,ler.'"' 
. 315 W• ~rd Telephon~ 9500 
$59. s· 195.0 DODGE · - ½·ton ·pJckup .. -
· . · · . Locally owned.. 
Low mileage: · Very clean, .. 
TERMS: 6% ·IN'fEREST. 
:NC>· .. pth~r .. finance ·_ch.ar,ireL 
. TERMS:' 6%: INTEREST. . 
NO OTHER. FINANCE CHARGES. * WALZ'S WJJI~r * 
···BUICK SALES· AND SERVICE" 
. . . -- . ' . ' . . . 
LINCOLN-1939 4-dr. J<edan.:. In-. A•l shape, 
Has. radii> •. beater;- dfrecllonal ngbts .and 
olher·. acc .. s<>rl•t. Cllll , hi!: seen at 619 
Buff st. Flrst. $50 takes. ll. · · 
'CHEVROLET..-1939. 4-'dr •. In gQOd 
· lion; 856•· E. ·sth: ·· · · 
'50 l3UICK 
4-door Special. Locally owned. 
It's good and soiind. You _£an't 
miss this fine car if you want 
something good. 
FLOYD SIMON MoTOR_·co.·.:· 
Packard Dealer 
4th· and· Walnut 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
.. . At .. , 
GATE CITY M OTQR CO. 
'52 DE SOTO 
Club ·Coupe. Here's a car so 
gacxl. yau can?t tell it from a 
new one. Look it over. Drive 
it .. By all means don't pass this 
fine car up. Price only $1065.' 
FLOYD SIMON 
MOTOR CO. 
. Your Packard Dealer 
. 4th and. W~mut 
. .. . . 
43 USED OARS. 
fo·thoose FrQm· 
. 'At ·_.· .. 
VENABLES 
5th and Jollnson 
~-'-----
-'50 PACKARD 
4-door Custom. It's really good._-
1his l.s . our specialfor · ½h~ . 
week. :'I'he price. is orily $565: 
FLOYD •S.IMON'> 
MOTOR to. 
. . .. _ . 
. .· _<:;OQD, .CLEAN 
•.USED·- C:ARs·· 
.. TRADiiD ON: NEW FORDS 
1954 ;ORI), Custorilline 4idr . .. 
Has. ovel'c;irive, radio, _heat- · 
._ ·.er.,Save .,.:i,O,:.,,;i, $800 
1954 FORDi customline 4-dr. 
Loaded, including'Fordoma-. 
·•.tic.· sav~ :-... , .......... $800 
• 1952 CHEVROLET; 2•tlr: The .· ·-
. cleanest .'52 ii1 • . ·.· : : · · 
We ha\·e a good prospect with 
the cash for a nice duplex west 
of Huff. Our buyer will buy at 
once and Vrill pay up to SZ0,000 
for a choice property. · 
e 1947 -CHEVROLET,. H'.o ton 
in excellent condition _$400 
e 1948 CHEVROLET; 
closed. van .. •An excellent de.~ · 
· livery truck for lllariy use~. 
New motor .in December; 
No ~~~,&°~marui:. . . . Minnesota' '. \'O''..: c;;.. $99~ . 
~ wA·L· ·z15 WESTERN X ·•. 1953 PLYMOUTH; 4-;d_ oor •.. 
. ~ · -·. . , .. · .. _··_i . M_o1:0Hs :X Loaded. Only 311000 miles. 
If you ha...-e a mo bedroom 
home near St. Stans, tlie cash 
is waiting for you from our 
buyer. 
ABTS AGENCY, Realtors 
i59 Walnut St. 
Telephone 4242 




PONTL\C-194G; f1111r door, ltea&0nable. In• . '.A btiY.. . · · ·· .. · · · • · .. 
·quire at.540 w. Mill St. alter 4 p. m: • 1947 OLDSMOBILE, 2'-door; 
·$129.5 _ST.·ATI __ o_ N W_A_GO_ N ... _4:W.,D.. . Sta_ndard transmission; 
. · , .1953 . ..,Jeep ..... 28,000 actual : · · 
. . . , . ·m11es. Locally o:wned •. · : : Clean, A ·relit buy. _· .... 
· · .. Clean u ··a wbiSUe~ i _. 
·. NO J~~s~~Jl!l~ES. ..· .. MORKEN''s. SERVICE 
* WALZ/S . ?ai~:: .·.Ji·.. . RUSHFORD > . • l\UNNESOTA .· 
LOOK OYER OUR SELECTION .··•AtTCTION> 
.BEFORE YOU BUY! 
. 4tll and Waln~t. 
(;;;;\. _ . Ci;\ r· ·- _E¥§ii• E_'ARM SOLD. so WE ARE .OFF;RING ~LL 
~-- "\ ~ ': . PERSONAL PROPERTY AT · 
• Cle a ranee i """''" ,.,~ ~!:}!,. !~~ .. ~.,b ....... , 
· .· · --,~%. west of Arcadia; 12 miles east of Fountain City, then 1¼ llli!es S. ·,· -· · ~- west. Watch for arrowsion 95 ·. . · - ·.·: · ._.•. · · 
.· d e .' ~ . . . M_.<>nday· April 25··-._._··_·. 
N
0
FOF· REERARSOENFAU .. B~·ELED _,:. · . · 1 ·. .· ·· .· .· . · . . . z .Sale starts 10:30. a.m. .. St. Ann Society will serve Junc1' •. ·. 
w_· ·_e've Got T<>o Mani!! I 22 l!OLSTEJNS-il ·cows, 9 fresh since winter, 1 drie in . 
!f May, t due in· June; Z heifers, ager 2 .years; bred; -lhei1er, 
BUY TH~M RIGI{T _d age 18 months; open; 3 yearling heifers; 1 calf, age 4 months; 
~. 4 13mall <:alves, 2 heifers and 2 buUs; . . . · 
ill ... NICE LARGE TYPE HERO. ALL .BUT 3 ·ARE. OUT OF 
e 1948 PLYMOVTH ..... $325 M° ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. THOSE BRED ARE BRED BACK . 
• 1'951 CHEVROLET . .. $745 · fu1 . ARTIFICIJ\.LLY. ALL VACCINATED BUT 3 HEAD/ NO R'E-
-8 1953 PLYMou·· 'FH .. ·. "975. . ·-1·.J.... ACTORS ·oR SUSF'ECTS. . . . •. . . . .· . . . . . . 
.. . ... ' ' "' HOGS'--:6 brood sows. will be in by sale date. 
. • 1952 CHEVROLEJT ',_,.. $1075 150 LEGHORN HENS:-1 year old,. laying g<'iod. _ ._ ... _ .· 
e 1949. PLYMOUTH $375 @ _ .. GRAIN ANI> FEED.,-300 bu. good ear corn; 550 bu.· good 
e l95lPLYMOUTH $760 ·,z. · feed oats; 300 round balenif good mixed alfalfa hay; .. · _ · .. · 
e .1946 PLYMOUTH .:. , , . $225 ~{ TRACTOR MACHINERY"'"'."A.C,: Model. CA tractor with .live. 
0 ,_ 1950 DODGE ..... < ... $675 .·•. I· P.T.TD.o.7.-~fntd power .lift,)ike1iknew; tracMtorD.· cultfivtatt9rdto fittrC;A.;. 
. .-x .· •. ·• .. ; power mower, e new; c . ,8 ; an em· actor 
· •' 1950 Pl..YMOUTH .. , . $675 ' ~ disc; McD. 8 ft,. cultipacker with grass se~er attachment; .. 
• .· 1948. FORD . ' ... ' . ; . ' . $245 i Glen co. 8 :ft :field cultivator on nibber; A.C. ha.y baler. 3 years 
• 1949 CHEVROLET $425 ?ii.: old, like new; :new Itosenthal N9. · 40 all steel shredder on 
e 1.94$ CHEVIWLET . _. $'345 · f: rubber; J.:D. 28 ft. grain elevator;; A.C: No. 60 combine with 
..- · · · · . RI\· draper pickup and 8Wath div:ider,. used on 80 acres only; D.B. 
• 1953 FORD • •: • • • •, • '. $1i50 power . corn, sheller. and .1 McD. .l .hole corn sheller; . McD . 
o 1951 STUDEBAKER : . $575 l'J Model F-20 tractor with foot .brakes, starter;.light and power -
• 1951 FORD , , . : ... : . ; . $775 ~ ... : take-off extension in A-lcondition; Mel}. 2 bottom·14fo .. ·tractor ·. 
0 1950 CHEVROLET $675 ij ·plow oil rubber; Sampson 2 bottom 14 in; tractor .Plow; saw 
· · · · · · • ·· · · m , rig witb 3 extra blades to fit F;20; large· tractor trailer, 7:50x20 
• · 1947 CHEVROLET · $297 ./Ii. tir. es and._ Sx16 plank_ bottom rack; set trac._to_ r chains_; Mt Ver-
•< 19.49 FOR:p ... ' ..... , • : $425 ff non 8 ft. lime spreader ori. rubb.er. .· .. ·. · . ·:·. . 
e J953 PL YM:OUTH ; . • . $1095 ~ . . , . . 
IMS. FORD ., ...... : ... $175 MOST OF THE MAcmNERY is IN 
1952 CHEVROLET. . VERY-GOOD CONDITION· . 
Ranch W :igon .. , , : , :-. $i2!l!: · . · . . .- · . 
·· ··. -· ·· -~ . THER MACHIN~RY...; Milwlllikee)nower: dump 
· - TR.UC KS·· K tedder; McD. side delivery rake;·good llay rack; sulky cultl-
. · .. · · · ·· · - f; vator:; 32 ft. hay elevator; farge air compressor; overhead 280 
· • 1953 CHEVROLET; ¾ ton ij · gal. glig tank;bose; 2~0 gaL fueL~il tank on stand; platform scale, ·: 
with 4-speed transmis, . ¾ .. 1200 lbs,; forge; anvil; post will: -~ b.p. and. 1h h;p, elect~ic •·. 
•
. ·. s1. i9·o5··n_3·_ .. CH' · ·E.-.. ·v· ·R·o•.· .. L;E·. ·T·.-_ .. •._·_2•·. __ ·t}01_ 075 I mo~; ~cD. l½ to ~lf.i h,p; gas engm.e; .CMcD. 8 ft: double disc v ~,, gram·; drill; J .. D. J,mder, 8 .ft.; Deering cc,rn bmder; J. ·D. • 
L,W;B_., ?-spliied axle ; $11M I . Model 999, corn planter. with fer!.ili.2er and cheekwire attach-
• i946 DODGE, Panel': .. $265 cl · ment;· McD .. manure 5preader •. on rubber; J. D. · manure: 
• 1~50 CliEVROLE'l'; ·. • · _ @ spreader on s~l;' A.C, 3 secf:ion steeLdt:ag, . goOtl; walking 
. Pickup . : ... _ ....... _..,. ;, ~fil plow;: 6x8 tarp; 14x16 t.irp, like new-; machine. coyer: 100< 
9 DODGE fl :ft. S ~n. belt,. like new.;. steel tank; tank heater-; grindstone; O 1 51 · .. _· , 2-ton .. f/4 Surge. milker with. 2 units, seamless pails, pump, 8nd -electric 
L,W,B.; 2-speed .a:icle :, $175 . j motor; D~Laval No. ~18 separator,· t;ood; pails and. s1:rainers; .. 
• 194~ Cin:VROi,ET, 2~ton. m· ·. some grain sacks;.· Clipper power mill, complete With sacker; 
· :L.W.B., 2-speed axle ... $675 @. llke new; 2 batteryfencers: electric fencer: 50 good steel fence 
. ,,_-_Low ·v_-._.dWN_ .. P_AY_M_·_ E;T __ . . . @ posts;· 2 new rolls barb wire; 2 rolls of 39 in. new woven wire; !fi 4, 50-fl:..·rolls _of new and 7, 35-ft. rolls snow fence;· good.rubber . 
Terms . · • ToSuit Your Budget l . tired wagon; steel wheel wagon; 3.wood wheel wagons; 2 double 
68 = TO CHOOSE FROM_~ fil wag()n _b()il:e5; b6b· 5led; 2 whe~Lcar trailer; steel wagon with .. 
m .10 ft. steet tank; set y,-ork harness; 3. h?rse .collars; fee4ers -I and waterers; _2 · electric brooders, 500. chick size; . feed cooker . < ()p~n Eve~y Eve~mg 
. Until,:9 Pi M. . . 
"Deal witb thf DealE!r wh~ Deal~" 
2nd & Washingy_>n . •· '1:elepbone 2396 
m with _jacket; sJus)I scraiie.r. . , .·· < . . . . _ · 
i¼o ... _. .• . · . . . .LOTS OF SMALL T60LS ·.. . ... , .. . 
@ SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS including an electric 0chuni. : 
f( · · 1953 Chevrolet ½ tori pickup with 6 .ply. tires and stock iaek ·: 
@ . with less than 5,000 •miles . on it. ····.· -· · .. __ :· · . . · ··_ · -. · · · ··• . 
lJ. · . TERMS:· Under $10.00 cash: over that ainountriash or ¼ ·• $ . down .and b-alance in monthly .payments: 3%. added to balance . l for 6 mo:nths •. Xour c~~t is. alw!iys 'good wi1:h the·:Norlhern I Investme11t Co. ·> . _ , ... ·•. . ·. _ . . .. · .. _ .. ··,.. . . . 
t .' JOHN RdCHOLL & • IGN,ATZ GIEjMZ-1; · Ownerg ff .· .. · ·• . ·English.;and Kohner, Auctioneers,< ... 
@ . ·. Northern biyestment Co;; Lester Jlenty; Cl~rk •. 
Af · · .Represented by. Gene Bijold, Independence, Wis; 
~-~ . ' .. - ,. . . :_ .• .: .. ·-·'..: ·- •, . -· ', , ... _ :·:~ ... · ___ .,· .. 
,¢i;-ww~-t={tkf..f.:x-4:r~4¾?ta~~~'f#&?Wf&ff.-¢t-:&'Fr:o/'"4?'--{::74~ . 
W~DNESDAY, APRIL 20,· 1955 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 Houses for Sale 99 
172 ACRES-70 tillable, close to \nnona in 
Gilmore ,alle,·. large modern home and 
complete .5et of exeelle..nt .f.a...~ bu.ild.ings.. -
w. XllscheL . • 
Houses for Sale 99 
B-762-!>iadison school district. Two blocks 
!...-o::n scb.ooL l.nc~e _property_ 5 room., 
and tun balh on firs. fll:m. Same ar· 
rangement On ~ec-ond floor nD"P." renting 
for S55 ;,er mor1th.. Stoker hot water 
heaL 3 car garage_ A nic-e home in a 
good eoru!ition. ABTS AGE.'-CY, REAL. 
TORS. 159 WAL.'i'lJT ST. Tele;,hone ill.2. 
.!:.AST MARX~Xear Fr.anklln SL Nice l 
room hous.e,. bz.ser::ien.! with drai!l. elec-
tric hot· w3.ter LellP_r ~ lan;e lot. xarage. 
13,100. W. St;,hr, 3i-i V.esl ~!ark St. Tele-
phone 69"'..5. 
B-759--'-:1 bedroom hor::.e l<>C.llted a ahort 
cli.st.a.bee ~est o! ~\'"-K SchooL Sl...SOJ "Will 
lUl>dl•. J-lO per month will clear In 1= 
th.an 10 y,!ll'Ji. l3r'...ng U.5 your real estate 
probl•= for ex;,ert band.ling. ABTS 
AG~CY. "REALTORS. 159 WAL.'-'1."T 
ST. "Te1epbone .U4:... 
ROuSE-12 x 2D. To be rno,·ea. :?l!llSt be 
£old ~:::n€-di..ate1s. \\111 &2.~r..fice_ Loc::ated 
a: iS Otis SL Telepbo-r..e ':OS';. 
. B-74&-West 4:.h locat•o::i.~0-ne_st_OM" __ ~b-n~:c~k 
home. Roomy lh,i..ng .and dining room. 
Good kitcbe=i~ -::::lOdern !u.!l bath a,.P').d rn·o 
ll~o=. ll2..Tdwood noon -.illl ll.noleum 
i.n tbe kitchen. Single karage. A , .. ery 
romfort:able borne priced for quick saJe. 
ABTS AGE.,CY. REt,.LTOR5, 159 WAL-
.:-..'"t.:"-T ST. TieJepbone ~ 
.EAST LOCATJON-Anotber nice ~ ll~-
room l!orn•. ,en- ~ood condiCon, 1u11 
lot, double garag•. n•ar W-K School 
S9.!50. W. Sta:!ir, 37~ W. !>!ark S:. Tele-
:plmne SS"..5. 
G . • . SU3l3IBR HOMJ:;-near Lamoille. 
- All modem with Shower., -pine -paneled 
room.sJ garage. automatlc heat. beauti• 




OVER. co. X 
s._EALTOJ._t 
ill .!dam SL Tele_phon• llM,I, 
or :lS71 alter S p. m. 
H-78';-cWb, not consider a home with a 
large. amount of ground wilb a. location 
,ery close· to Winona; ThlJ propeny will 
gh·e you ample garden spa~ .. · It hu 
3 bedrooms and ple:.c,Q" at 0th.er :room&~ 
- Be sure ro- get complete information on 
thi5 -property before it la 50Jd. We ca.a 
£!lance on GI l<!rma .Qr low down pay. 
menl, balance lJke. · rent. · U you now 
own a home we can ell.Iler trade With 
_you :or sell your property· very quickiy ._ 
:F1Jr ben :resulla aee · ua now, .IIBTS 
AGE:SCY, REALTORS, ·J.59 WAL."IUT 
ST., Ttlepbon& uu. 
F . • .A'ITRACTJVE . HOME-with four 
bedrooms. two parches .. large ,livlng room. 
bath and a half. 15 IriiDut.ea from Win-· 
ona. Ab all_ year around ~allly home; 
* r-ID~e~:~o. * 
®-EALTOJ.-1 -· 
16-z :-.:am St. Telephone 6065 
or 3571 after S p. m~ 
H•78.>--A home just 8 miles from Winona 
in the -,,;ill.age or Pickwick. A comlort-
.>ble 3 bedroom home ;iw;iy ftom hlgh 
taxes. );ear !tCboo~ .and churches. A 
real ba:rga.m for only S3~B60. Larxe are:a 
!or garden .and berr:ies.- ABTS AGENCY, : 
REALTORS. 139 WAL..·••HlT ST. Te]epboDe 
"211. 
-- H-751__:__Pr-o;>ertY v.-:L."l o:..!~~<>Dc.ili.g location -- --- ~----------
nf'ar libr.2.r:-,-. La..-ge roo!:.::.- fr;,r.ie b:.1i.!d• B . - - XEW BATHROOM-modern kitcb• 
1ng1. E.2!'Y to remodel fo.:- office. display en .,, 1th lots of cupboards. automatic 
or a.p.art.me.nts. 1.5 n.o~ used iar bome ll!:al. two be-ct.rooms. South central Joca-
.1.M roomer!. Ji.. property nf ml Yalue !lon. G-OOd condition throughout. 
be-:-AUJ.e 0: locatio:-i a1:.d pc,tential. ll (m 
:,-<>u haYe st:1<1:ed up to pate trends ill *. !H,MAN ·*· 
real es::a.te t~ place !it.;_ l.ngulre- .and OVEJL CO. 
se,e. for ycr.1rsel!. A.BTS _-\GE~C~.{, REAL- 'l.!.Al.TOJ.I: 
TORS. 1.59 ·wAL-..;L'T ST_ Tele_p:!'lonl! 42-tl... 
~-- - - --- - -
GOODVIEW-All modern t.>1ree bedroom 162 M~!n St. Telephone 6-0&S 
home, four yean- oltlJ nrrrJy .re-dec-onted, or J.671 a.!ter .5 p . .m._ 
oil be.2t, :-wo c.a:- 5.ar.age_ Krier Agency_. H-777-8 room home ln Rollin_gs_t_o_ne ___ H_a_td_· 
111 Exe.La-::i.ge 3:.i!.dl!lg_ Telepbone 72:92. wood :£1DO-rS U:i.rougbouL Full b.ath :and 
. H."750-~An · 2.pai-t-mc:nl h~ ne<!r Catbedral two hall baths. Home- is JUita.ble /or 
lJld ClOiTil tOYl'D, .Jt now ha~ il.J arrange- 1.ar.re family and · can be made into 
·109.· 
.. JLJSTiDRIVE 
·oNE: OF THESE 
· Saturd~y, Apri I 23 
. iii the garage at 
· 198 E. 8th St . 
1:30 P, M: 
ment for four a;>iui:-ner.ts. 7:'H~ c-on~na·-- duple:x. Let a npre.sent.at:i....-e- ol this 
tto-n Js o--.rt:atand.J":1g a!)d has had ~:xcel1en! a.eeD-t'.Y help you own this hom~ on .. 
eire, ~nt d_dve-w.:;.y v.""i:..h t.hr£:.e c.al' terms to ~it your needs. ABTS AGE~- i~~g CarS·· •· Two drill ~r~iises; arc '\Yelder; ~a.r2.ge. .Re:.rital i=lco:::::e _:_5 good. This CY .. REALTORS .. 159 WAL.'tl.l'"T ST. Tele,. 
f:~;~ ::; ~%1:;~Y 1orprrg;n~ t~aliee~ 1 A-~-h-~n-~_T_;~~;-\_E_B_E_D_R_OO~M-ll:_O_ME~----lo-r 
and t.he_n purch.a..se: .-'...BTS _..\G.E.."\CY, I the f.atnil~• on .a Jlmlted bud,eet. ,eood west 
REALTORS. 1.59 W . .A.L:''ITT ST. :Telr::phone j! central location· .!Deluding g?-Taxe under 
-UU.. i~,WJ. 
. XEAR .l.L-illlSO::s; SCH-OOL-One-of the ; 
best . .i bedroom modern home.s in thf: 
cit"Y., w.all to v..al.l ca.~!!.L.;. 2utomat.ir-
oi1· I.ta.;, 1pit' and 0 .E?an b,.serr.eot. ex-' 
ceptlot1ally nice lo~ so :x 15-0. On b!i! : 




~i,OVBR CO· N 
162 Main St. Telep_bone &OU 
or 3671 alter 5 p. m. 
Dl GOOt>YJEW_.; ye-r o1d. .2 bed:00~ H-753--A :bo;;e- ideal for sd.mme_r_or_y_e_ar 
home ori one floor. Fi.:.ll c-em~ntcd b:a.se- round Jhing. :i,4 mile frorn Whitman Dam. 
;?ient "Vnt!:i =:.omatie oil !or.c-ed --ir l!U"· / Six room ho-n.sc-, all· 3"llodern excef't heaL 
:n.a,:e b.a.TC'\\·0-00 1loo.n . .modern ;toc,d J.i.zt: l Garden .s:.POt. Some Jru.it tree.s_. beautiiu.l 
kitchen with ~-ar.nl.she-d cupbo.a.rds... nice ; "l-iew of Muslssip;,J .River . ..ABTS AGEN-
b>.lhroom. aood aarago with cement. CY. RE.-U.TORS. 159 W..U..'HJ'r ST. -Tel•-
d.rlvev.-a..T. Larxe Jo; !n a J"oexl hx:-atlp_n. i phone 42U. -
-Tot.d pric-1! onl_y !.10.-995. A Gl can buy , ~----,=. --~--------
..-;u,. payments .like rent. I'.. F. Waller,; D , , , .INCOME PHOPERTY-We ban a 
Re.2..1 Estate .. 4DJ 11ain St.~ W1nona_. ?ttinn.. ! select.Jon of mcome properur:s located 
Telep-b.o::l.e 4&11 evenings or ·before 9 a.m. I Ea.n. Ce~'ltral and Wt.:st. _We_ :v,ill be glad 
- ---- to explain income _poss1bihbes and ar• }lO. Ul-West central lo_cauon. Tone ~ml· rmge 1howi.ng1. 
J"OOms. llVJ.ng roo:D., di.rung room. k1tc..Ji- ~
en. imd tile bat.ll, al! oo <::iD':! floor. .-\t- J:{. NEMAN :.A; 
tJ1clltd _gar.age and_ sleepi!:lg_ :porch __ l.:'1-- • OVE.R CO.· ).,{ 
tr.iii moder::i tiled kztc11en -...J.th built in 
J1t2in:e.ss steel o-.·e11 and kill.'.h~n. :r.a.n.2e. 1.1.l l. T Ol I 
.rucaz• disposal. uhsusl fan, ,no nuilt 
In breakfast nook. Large living room, 162 ldaln St. T•lephone -~ 
Tith firepJac-r :aDd 1-be'r.nop~oe picture or 3511 after :5 p. m_. 
Wl.ndo'\\·. Ext:-a large !clJ basement. Car• i _ • • , _ • 
p,,tinz. dn>;,e,, znd selevi.sion >..11tenna , H•15,:-lf 11 s the. ln:st JOU are looking for 
iDcln0ed in sales price. then we_ hare. it. If you ha Te b,een ,u~ 
To.is be.autifu.1 ranch styl! heme, built ce-ssiul w b-W11Des.s and are. finding your 
.1D 19-50 ii one of WjJ),cj:ia·..1- bnest and pre.sent home Js not in keepln., with 
~tier .hO!IlU. "lhl.J :trume cannot be dn- your pre.sent aodal surrounding• we then 
p}lr2lta 1D WJMna ~• to location. work- encourage you to Jnvutl.gate. thu Deu-lY 
mz.iuhip and r.!J:::>lity in co:ist..-.Jction. new 3 bedroom home located in lhe 
Shawn -r,~ ap_;,D!.!::t.!:'lf'.ru: onb·. vest :pu-t of the .city_ OUI own~r will 
consider laking your P.r!Sent home. In 
O-ade. This home has a beautiful Ja.r.111 
J2nd.s-e.aped Joe- and a. 6arB.8e. You can 
iM complete Information u to price B.nd 
tUJD.l!_ from ilDY uf ow- J;i,on<Ied a-a.lc:JiIDC'D. 
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159. WAL-
1..-T.JT ST. Telephone 4142. 
W=P=Inc. 
GALZS'\"""U.:LE-7 room rood.em b.ome. M.od.· 
· rrn except beat. lnsulated. S-4,.800. ~on::rt 
G. "l.,"ll..l Agency, G.ale-n-ille. 
NQ __ 1,0--west central location. Less than 
· 1 :rcu old. :-;ew i:11 modern 3 "bedroom 
, ra.::ich style l!o:::::te --g,-ith .att::;;cbe-d garage, 
ul en one floor. $11.200.00 Large li,illg 
:room "With fireplace, t~rm0Pane picture 
-.rind-ov;-. ~-ith a 1:,,eautilul Tiew oI Wlllon..a. 
hill!I. c~t.ed. :from ~a11 to walL O_ne 
of Y,'Ulon..a ·s finer ar;d better home..s. with 
-11 latest ~'"em.e?lees. Sbcrwn by ap-
J)OiDtmeDt ontr. 
W-P-Inc. 
1,1:1 -W-et= St.. Pho,,e 7775 
Office Opell ll:~,oo P. M. 
APRil, SPECIAL 
S...C. Oa:1tnJ.. =i.od~ three bed.roo=:l house. 
oil ~.a.ee, f,.ill ha.!-eme.nt, :re.al home. 
SU..7.50. 
· 1lkdcr::l flT-9 room '.h,o,gee_., .-arage. :hlll lot.. 
C • . •. THREE BEDROOM HOME-with 
automatic heat.- corner location close to 






~ !d..tln St. Tele-phone &GB& 
or 3671 &ft.or _, p. m. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
:HOME BY OWNER 
"For l!!l!lOintment, .forenoons 
or evenings_ Telephone 2664 
i H.254. 
ldadetn thtt6 l>edJ-Oom l!o'ill, l&rgo lot. ---------------
$9,l!oO. 
:l'faar - -~ ~ -th..-e-e bec..-oom 
ll.9\IH, · new pra~t. pc,oltr; :ti"'"'•· fi 
a.c:res, tu.,00':)_ 
ntree room co~B•· $J,6SC. 
Ton-e :room cottage. large Jot, $1.975. 
:Five room con.z.ge_. full bath. S5~0. 
s:o..a:n ?>onse:.. l!ght:I:, ...-a't.e:-.,. sB55.... 
CtJfY Dve roam cott!ge, ij,650. 
HOMDl.AKERS EXCR."'--'iGE 
~ E. 3ro St. Telepbo::,e 92.lS 
· NO. 133---0:i West llroad...-a;·. J or 4 bed· 
rooJ:I:u .an .JDodr-r:n {e:xcep-: heat) ho::oe.. 
only }5,600.9(1, 
Special botice to G. J_'.s: "This home has 
bee1l appr.used and apprond for a G. 1. 
1~ - -at the .aho\·e .selling price. ~o ap--
Pr-iliiil -fee to · i~e Teten:i J'U.-(:basing 
rlili home. J700.00 down and _only S39.00 
r,er month bun 1h.i3 home. ::-o need to 
look for financing as o~r office takes 
cue of everything !or you. 
W=P 0 Inc. 
1.%%. -Washi.ngto!l St.. Pbo.ne 777& --
. O!!ice O;>en l.:?: 3().£: 00 P. M. 
--------lI01I~To be mo,ea. tr..re-e ~ room.a~ 
&bower, stool, biillt- in ca~mets. Jnqulre 
:%13 E. Third s'-
SEALED 51D5 
WANTED 
Bids will be accepted on the 
Wilbert Heinz property located 
in the village of Waumandee 
. up to noon Thursday, April 28, 
19». Place bids willi Mr. John 
Erickson, Waumandee or send 
to Wilbert Heinz, Trempealeau. 
Higb bidder will be notified 
on or before Wednesday, May 
4, 1955. at which time a 10s;. 
dov,--n payment ·will be required. 
O\rner reserves right to reject 




NO. 130-:-Yfe-~ End-.-:-;-·-ew_3 ___ be_d_ro_o_m~h-o_m_e 1 
.1ess tl,.&.n 2 .,..,..,.. old. Beautiful 1Jrlng c-L--f--=---5=-c-1 -------c-::-,,-room ...-'.th st.one Ilrt,place and thermo- 0t$ or II 8 
pl.M. window. Extra room downstain _____ LO_T_F_O_R_S_Ju-.E-----
can !le u.,ed u follr!h bedroom or den. Telephone ~SO. 
Concrete driveway "Wlth large cement 
blocx i:uage, 1 W1mted-Real Estate 102 
W=P=·Inc. 
U:S WuhlD.gton St. Phone 7u6 
Oflk·e O;,en ll,M-&,00 P. M. 
COTTAG~F-aur xoom.s. water. ~ Ra...~ 
Nelton; Winona Rt. 1 alter 5 p.m.. 
1-i"O. U3--0b.e or rwo bedroom small l:lom.e 
w!lh full b"-'€.lllenl Built ill '48. on 51l X 
150 foot· Jot. All mooern . except heat or 
Tiill install furnace for JJUIThaser. Ideal 
Jcr ;oung married couple: Only $6,350.00. 
Notict to G. L'~: Wh_, nnt ~ We can sell 
708 · tll.11 cozy, ne-w small home for only 
:$65-0.00 down a?:.d payments of only 
SJ.6...00 per .men.th on .a G. 1. loan basis., 
....-hicl! .is w2_v- JESS the.II rent. 
W ... P=Inc. 
ll2 WMhlngton SL Pho:ie ms 
Office O;>en 12:.l<)."5:00 P . .M.. 
1!:0MLS FOR SALE, An;· size er 5t7le 
e~ ~ow-o!I yc:rm- found.:i.tion.. u x 30 
-.: bedroom $3,052. deli,·exed and =l-
ed within 100 -miles. Competent pla.,mmg 
nmce.· FinancJDg. Standard construe• 
ti.on. not ·prefab. -Crfi.on_ carpenters;_ Best 
dU lumber. Y.ixil Fahning 51Jppl)- Co., 
Watenille, Minn. Open 8-5 C\o Sundays). 
NO. ll~Apartment house centrally loca-
t,,d. This is one oi -W-mona•s largest. 
.flnest and best apartment hon:ies-_produe-
in.g :a.lmost ~ ,..CK>O.W yearly mcorne with 
beautiful 2 be-droor:::i.. a_pt. ·fer the 0:-wner. 
.All "PIA. 1o.rnished with Iu.rnishings in• 
. eluded in sales price. All high class -tle--
sirahle tenants. Owner -..i!l finance l.o the 
- right part,-. 
W ... P=Inc. 
122 Washingto.:i St. . Phone 7i'7~ 
Office Open :U:3;)-6:00 P. M. 
O:S"E STORY ·BOc\IE-An modern si.-, 
roo=- .it! llluH Siding. 't-ele_phone 3~0 
• or 81302 !or .a;,polnt::nonL 
JN GOODVIEW-Fo= bedroom home. Has 
-- 1.50 ft._ f!'Ontage. · George Law-rem:.. 61.0 · 
. wa1m1i St .. Tele_pbone 1-rnl e,eniugs. 
WILL PAY CASH-For your house. Private 
party. Telephone 5612. 
DQ:-;'T DO IT YOURSELF! WbeII you 
want to buY -0r sell 1>®erty, call 111. 
No charge unJess sold. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
.213 Cen1er St. Telephone .2!!59 
WANT TO HEAR FROM ow:ner of mod!rll 
three bedroom bome. Celitl'al loeaticn. 
55.2 E. Third Sl Telephone !lllS. 
Will ~ h.lghest: cMb prlc .. 
fur your city property. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or ~te P. 0. Sa% 34.5. 
ST! LL HAVEN'T 
FOUND PROPERTY! 
This buyer's. family is now 
l;l'O"IVII up and out on their.own. 
They will pay cash £or a neat. 
2 bedroom home locat~ .near 
west eity limits or St. Teresa 
College. If you are thinking 
of selling, call us to look at 
your home. 
We have a good prospect with 
the cash for a nice duplex west 
of Huff. Our buyer will buy at 
once .and will pay up to $20,000 
for a choice property. . 
If yon have a two bedroom 
home near St. Stans, the cash 
is waiting for you irom our 
buyer. · · 
ABTS AGEKGY, Realtors 
159 Walnut SL 
Telephone 4242 
.. ' '. .- .. -<- _- ... --~. 
Trucks, -rractors,, .Tra.il~rs 
_M_o_LD_E_D_P_L_:<IW __ OO_D_B_O_A_T ___ U_•_· !-t.-. _w_l_th DODGE DUMP . TRUCK-,,with • St. Paul 
oars. Excellent condition, $35. 327 .QJm- body · and. 7 In. ;hoist. ~.•Speed· trlll'Slllls• 
.ste.a.d St. sion; 8.25 Ur.es;_ ·1948 Ford truck·, 2 ·sPeed 4_ Door Sedan; ·LovelY. ·2 tOnt! finish in 
-- - - --------'--~--- B.xle;· 8:25 tires: With_\o.r Without traUzi_g gray ·and -blue: _n_adioJ he8ter -an_d.: Mer.;. 
llOAT-15 !t. rui,about. Cheip.~100& ·E. 8th axle. · Will sell reasonably., Hubl,rt L. com,atic. transm!B$10ri,..' One.· owner ~ar 
St. 1 Loechler, Wabasha; .:Ml.Im. Telephone with ·IQW mUeage. ·You'll love this· one. OUTBOARD MOTOR-'54, 2¼· llorse 5-3506, . . • . Try It, out .today,. . . · . . 
Power demonstrator, like new. very rea- TRAILER .. HOUS~nJcely. tumlshed 22. ft, ·. :NYSTRQ M'S . 
,on•ble. Auto Eleclrio Servioe. Corner like new. li YOll want " trailer for loi,g . . 11Lincolli•Mercury. Dealer" ... 
:tnd an.d Johnson. Telephone 5455. trip thls I•:· one of the finest.. Light . ·315 W, 3rd · Telephone· .9500 
Now Is THE TI-.t<E and. easy to PUil: 6 ft. 6 In wide. Original $s· 95·· . 1950 DODGE ; . Hl • • • cost· SJ.4!15; •will. sell for less than· half. · . · ,,, ton i>icl<;up •· · 
TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR Will trade oll. house or lots. What have .. .. · . Locally· owned,. 
J;"OR REP.Al:R OR TUNE-UP. HAVErIT you? ·Telephone 5591 or -calJ ·at 151 .E.3St LQW'4llltnllei{ge; V~ry cle.a.n~ ' · 
READY FOR .SPRL"<G , •• MAKE AR- ·sth. • .. . ". TERMS: 6% INTEREST r .. 
RANCEGNE?,T[ERNATSLNMOWo.T·o·RATc.o· • TRAILER HOUSE-'-25 fl. Travel•Home, In> No other finance chargeL·. 
· · · · • · ·quire 110. Fairfax. TERMS: ·&% INTEREST . . 
Also dolers for: No OTHER FINANCE .CHARGZS. . • 
• !\~~11:J3.~DS U$ed Cart 109 * WALZ'S .w:g?g:r * 
• .LARSON .ALUJl'llNUM BOATS Tho car with ·the .· · "B.UIC. K sAL. ES. A. N.D SE. RV. ICE'.' ' .. ·· 
* 1951 .. ·PONTIAC;· .. · Chieftain 
· Deluxe. "8." t~door:.Uas ra-
dio, beater-, : hydrainatic, · 
.. spotlight, It's loaded . and 
·• perfect ......•.. .-..... ; .. ,. $~ 
*· 195L PONTIAC, .. Chieftain C 
dehiice 2°docir "6.''. Radio; 
heater and hydramatic $845 
* 1950 PONTIAC; Deftill:e ''6!' · 
.· 2-door, Radio, heater M~ 
·. sfandard tran~mi~sion . ~5 . · 
--:---=-=--~="="':":"=":-=--~:c-----• . LOOK OYER OUR. SELECTION 1951 PONTIAC; .Cllieftaln . · · · · · · 
lJelwce "'.8;»2•door. Hail : BEFORE YOU. BUY! 
·"radio.-heater. · · .. · · · · • · · ·. · 
TERMS:!~..V~ri~;s;'.ean. KROPP-CLA w. ··.s. ON . 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES; 
· * WALZ'S w,.,~I~~ ·• i)i: · MOTORS .. 
.. "BUICK SALES .ANri SERVICE" ·· "Chrysler,Plymouth Deal~" . 
CHEVROLET-19JH; iii>od motor, tire~ and l6B-17Z W. 2nd T~l~phone 8~i526 
b·at~err. se'aled' beam· :1te_ad. ·_lights. Fjrst , 
$50 · fakes . Jt .• ··TeJepho.ne. Lew!stoit 230i. .. -"---..:...'---'-----:-----'-'---"---"-'---,;..;.. 
Audion Sales 
·•.·· '54 · HUDSON 
.- . . .·. 
4-doO!.' Hornet.Beautiful __ green .. 
. Power stearing, r~dfo, Solex .. WE WILL . handle Yotir audlon . Ol' )!UY• 
· . . your propeny. •Winona .. · Auction ·House,· 
·. air compressor; grinder · on . 
stand; electric motors,. several 
· . sizes: ~hand forge: s.mall. hand · 
, brak:e; hand .winch; other tools 
for sh~et inetal; assorted and 
. iniscellaneoi.J.s-. tools;·. tables; 
'. chairs; chest:. > two. bridge 
lamps; iniscellaileom: house-
. .hold·. artic~~ .·· ....... • . i • • · .. · ·. 
• l{enrr .Gle~kl, Auctioneer . 
,··. : . ·: 
.The f6llowihg. listing of 
will be sold at.the · · .·· . . 
ELMER .ANJJALFRED LIEN· . . 
•.. AUCTION 
to be held · · 
.• Saturday, April· 23·· 
12:30 P. M. 
Loc:ated 4 miles east of Blair •. 
Wis.;" on Highway 95 · · 
25 HEAf> ~F CAtTLE 25 
·' 1 irorstein cow, springer. 
1 ·Airshire ~ow; springer. . . . . 
·1 ~yrshire cow, fresh with C!!ll. 
at side. · ·· ·· · · · 
· .6·Holstein :cows, fresh · -with 
• CENTURY BOATs· GO AHEA · 
•·THOMPSON BOATS . . . D •. · ... DRIVE 
Aleo, nlc• •el!c:to~~tL,,,~ri~.~IRS the '55:0LDSMOBILE 
gla~s •. overdrive, A dandy.• c·ar. . . Sugar Loaf, ·Waller Lawrenz; Manager. 
. LINCOLN.....::.1939 · 4·4.r._·sedan .. ·In -~-.1·, shape. . - · . · · T~lep~9~e ·9433 or •7341. _- '. · · · 
· H. as :ra. di", 11.eater, d1.rec110. nar Jtghta and .. I..ocally_ owned .. You'.11· just fall . 
.·· • · ialf at side. . .. 
1 Holstein cow, .fresh. . .. 
11!9 Market Street Telephone S91' Come l!Cfor .a test drive today. 
STlUP IlOAT-For sale. ·14 It. ln .... good .. ·. 1.95S MERC. U .. ·. RY ·. .. .· 
condition. $80. Fran1<11n Kube, Arcadia, . 
Wis. Telephone 2331. · · · · . Beaullful dark blue· .with white · hard- · 
top convertible. · Leaded · with accessor. 
THE BOAT-Tbat•i, guaranteed· to •out· . Jes. White:. sidewalls;· Low mi.!eage,' . 
perform any other boat or· money ·re- , One•owner· car,· •Attr_ .. ai:Uvely priced. 
funded. King 5i.e aluminUm. wider. c;Seep-; ~ 
er, roomier and nfer. built ln self 
. balling drain. valves. W. E. Busb, dealer, 
163 E. Sarnia. 
Motorc:yc:les,. Bicycles 107 
$295 1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON Model 61 
¢:i WALZ'S ~= * 
. ""BVICK SALES AND SERVICE" 
MOTORCYCLE-NSU Fox. used one year, 
excellent condition. Reasonable price. 
. .Jack Sil:non~ 7~ West Broadw-aY . 
THE NEW 195.S 1ND1AN-Will soon be 
here. See A1Iyn Morgan, Lake Blvd. for 
particulars. 
Truck,, Truton, Trailer1 108 · 
TRAILER FOR. SALE, CHEAP~Heavy 
· duty orchestra equipment trailer. Sult-
able for dandy camping- trailer .. trllvel-
lm:; trailer. etc. Lightweight .. · travels 
beautifully. fully wired !or JlJlhl!!. wa. 
terproofed undercoated · ln•lde and out, 
Actually cost me close to $600 to have 
ctu;tom made ·only- 6 months ,ago-now 
I'll let it. go to the first man with 
S200, in_ need of a trailer, ---and a sharp 
eye lor top ,'"3.1.ue ·when he seru; ll. Con-
tact Ernie ~k. Arcadia. Wis. · 
F<faD--1948 F-1 pickup. Used for local 
deliv~~· only .. Good c.ond.iUon.- :B&B Elec-
tric, 155 E. Tllird ·st. 
TRAILER HOME-33 ft-. --:Tw=-o-.cb-ed7 ro-om-s, 
shower. deep freezer. !>!any extras. · $2,· 
300. Telephone Independence, Wis. 5684 
or Box 414 Independence. 
----+---
CHEVROLET~'Fa.nel, · maroona excellent 
condition. low mileage, $575 by· originai. 
o\\--ne.r.,. Max L. Suter~ "telephone 9510.,, 
Rochester. lllinn. 
DO:DGE-1½ ton truck, complete · with 
· bolst, · Doerer'S. 1078 W. !ith. · ·telephone 
2314. 
Trailer Coacb · Barg ala. 
New azul -used. -~ea UB· be.lore you bu:,. 
R"1i Top Trailers. U .s. :\figllway · 61 w. 
DODGE--'--1953, · ·1¥., ton · truck, two speed 
a.xle. combination box and. hinged stock · 
rack. chains, electr:i~ wiper. lighter and 
canvas cover. go .... ernor on since new. 
Will sacrifice. Telephone 6937. 
1951 GMC 
2-ton S.W.B. with 4 tr 5 yard 
dumpbody, 2-speed axle, 8.25 




& Implement Co. 
"Your Internation·ar Dealer" 
GOOD 
USED TRUCKS 
o 1950 CHEVROLET, ½ ton 
with rack. new· rings and 
valves: Clean ..... ·.: . . $765 
o 1947 CHEVROLET, .. 1½. ton 
in excellent -condition $400. 
. e 1946 . CHEVROLET, with 
closed van. An excellent de~ livery truck for many uses; . 
New motor. in December, 
1952. Clean . . . . . .. .. . . . $365 
MORKEN'$ SERVICE 
RUSHFORJ) . MTh"NESOTA · 
~~U[P,Wf!Sir 
~ ([)1f(l)[2 !§ 
Your. Oldsmobile ne•~ 
1~4~ OLDSMOBILE , , , 
.,98" ·4 · Door Sedan. Fully. equipped.• In, 
eluding · Hydro:tt1atlc. . Nice green finish; 
Thls·c.ar is in-excellent condition and·can 
be bough_t . at a vCey• J_~ price. Look Jt 
over now! • · . · 
NYSTROM'S 
"Llncoln-llleri:ury · Dealer" 




. . Safe 
48.·FINE CARS 48 
SAMPLE ·sARGAINS. 
'54 FORD V-8 ......... ; • ; , ., .. :'17~S 00 
·s~ STUD);:BAKER 6 . ;-.• ,. •.... $1245:·oo 
'52 FORD Vs8 .. · .... :.~ .• : •. :.$1295.00 
'51 CHEVROLET.-"6 ....... , .... $995.00 
•53 PLYMOUTJf 6 ........... · .. $1195.00 
'52. PLYMOVTH 6 ..•• : ; ....... : .$945.00 
'49 FORD ·V•8 : ....... , •...•..... $395.00 
•47 PACKARD 8 ................. il9s.oo, · 
'48 DODGE 6 ..................... ,$Jg5 00 
'46 FORD V-8 .. 0 ..... , .......... ..:n4s:oo 
'49 MERCURY v:s · .. :.: •......•. . $395.00 
See Page •19 for further lnforniatiOn. · 
ci~~ ~  201 Maia · W1Dcma 0 fl)/ 
$·195· 1948 .. KAlSER filoor. . -. - · . . HAS ·iadlo.i,,· beate.i-.,-
. · delrosten. . 
. TERMS: eif,' INTEREST 
. · NO OTHEa •PlNANCE CHARGES. . . . · 
* WALZ'S W:.J~:f * 
. ~BUICK SA.LES AND s~viCE" .. · 
JSt CHOfCE· 
One Owner Used Cars 
•· 1953 PONTIAC ~~ . . . . 
· · suburban .... : • .-•.. : ..•. ·.:, .: .· .... $1799 
e· l95o PONTIAC.2-door ..... : .. : •. 5749 
• •· J.950. DODGE. 4-!loor ·~; ••.•: .. · .. .-. ;$799' 
• •1954. DODGE Coronet 4-d<><ir ... $1999. 
· • 1950·FORD 2,-door . .. :.;. ,, ...• , •. $799. 
. • 1947 CADILLAC· 2-door ·; ..•.... •.-$699 
•. 19:52 .FORD_ 2-d.OOic' -~. ·.·.-~ :.._ .·._ ~-- .$1Q?Q 
lst CHOICE.· 
. ·.· .. · .USED CARS AT .··. ··. · .. 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN . 
·MOTOR CO;. 
Used Car Lot, 5th and .John.son Sur. 
.. Your Friendly Dcidge-P1Ymouth Deale 
117-1.21 \'?. ·Fourlli Sl · 
. · · Telepbone 5977. · 
$295· · 1949 FORD, custom · 2-door. Radio·,·heater 
and Minnesota license. 
brand .new tires •.. -RUJ!S like .a. top. 
.. -- •'. 
. · TERMS, 1% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FWANCE CHARGES • 
* WALZ'S.: ~;g:r_rF i}i 
PO~""TIA_C:-1946 •. four· d~~-·."lleasonabl_e. · :In· 
- · quire at 640 W. Mill St. after ~· p, m. 
·$·•1 ·.295 STATION· WAGON •. ' .. w .. n.--
. . · 1953··".:i.ee.p •. "~,OOO actu .. al'·· 
. _ . · : _. m.lles.·-Loc ,.owned •. 
· ·· _ :.--· · · Clean··as a. bistle. ,- · 
... TE:R?dS: 6,;;; INTEREST. . 
. Nti OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
:.A.-w· · ALZ· 's· . wE:STERN ·.·. ·.::x: 1--f.·. . .. ·· .. ·. _. MOTORS 8. 
r t 619 APRIL' ll ... Thursday, 7.130 P,.m, Located 
~u:I s~~c~:f·;~ f,::_/;t,"""" a · · · inJ9virwith it. Price $2,lOOle~i at Tile. Winona Aucuon Bouie, Sugar 5 Holstein · yeaTllng heif.ers . aµd 
. i G\ie-rnsey yeaTling he\fets, . th. . Loot,· .. Walter. and J;;m, ·.-.cled:l.ac; . Carl CHEVROLET"'-1.939. 4-,dr. In · ..11"°4 ·<!Onell • .- . an.n.ew Oll.e,.-· ·_.Olson and son. selling.•· ·. · ... •.: .· 
.. lion, 855.E, .5th•·. · ·· ·. APRIL·,23'-Saturday, ~l. 11.m·. ·Located ll. . : va~cinated. : ·> . · , . 
: .. ··'SO BUICK 
4-door Special'. Locally owned.· 
It's good and sou.ad. You c.an't 
miss tbis fine car if you want 
something good. ·· 
FLOYD SIMON 
MOTOR··10.· 
Packa.td Deale · ·. 
4th and Walnut.' 
. GOOD .. 
USED CAR5 
GATE CITYA~O'I'OR 'fo. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2ll9 . 
'52 DESOTO 
Club Coupei.Here's a car .so 
good you· can't tell it fro~· a 
new orie .. 4io\.. it over. Drl.ve 
it. By all rneal_ls don't pass this 




4th liild Waln11t . 
43 
To Choose Fr'>ni · . 
· · .... At··.·. • 
VENABLES.· 
5th . and Jolinson ·• 
'50 ·. PACKARD, 
.. 4~door • Custom.-. It'~ reaU; good . . 
This is . our special Jor this 
week. The price · is only. $565. 
' .. ·· . ' . . ' ·:,. 
· .FLOYD .SIMON 
MOTOR CO; 
· Packard .Dealer:. 




.. TitADED ON NEW fORDS 
i954 FORD, Customline 4-dr: 
Has, overdrive, . radio,· heat~··.· 
er; Save , . J· .... ; .,. ,>:• $800.: 
· 1954 FORD, Cusfomline4-dr.•·· 
Loaded, uicludmg ·For(i.oma.; .. 
tic, Save·.•;.,:•.·•.,'.·., ..• ·$800 
e 1952 ·cHEYROLE'I', 2:dr. Th~ • 
cleanest '52 in .• · .. •· .• ••·• • •·•· 
. Minnesota• :. ; .. ; ...... · $995 
•• .19.s3' PLYMOUTH, ·• ~cioor •. · 
I,oaded. Oply 31;000 ;miles~ 
-'.'-:hily.·.·.·.( :· 
o 1947 OLDSMOBThE. 2,door, 
Standard. transmission.·· . 
Clean. A ,teal bl.!Yi . 
MORKEN'$ :SE:RVJCE 
,: RUSlIFORil MINNESOTA 
FL. o .. •y D. ·s·.1 Mo·· .·N · . ·.·=lies noithwestof. Bou~-. Mini,;· Jolm. 
.·.carlsQn.- Jr. owner; -.Beckman_.Bros .• auc:-_. 
l . .- .. MOTO ... ·.R --.c.· .. o· .._·· t!oneers: :•~hr ·state. Ballk, .clerk •.. 
1 Holsteµi 0 bull, age 2 years .. 
· BaJJ,gs tested 4/12i55; S~!lJ.1ects •. 
· :o. •Rea·ctors o. · Negative :,11.: APRIL 23--'--Saturday. 1,30: p.m. 'located 
th · d. w In t· ·. !n garage at 19& ·E .. 8th st. Cecil Whet, 4 · an . a. u ·· atone.• ·owner, ffenry .Glezizlnaltl, auc•. testedS 11 .. : T.B •. tested . 
. tloiieer.. . . 
.
&dA .. ~.··· .. .·.· r ~.·· ... ··: ··.·•. r ... ~~.: '; PAlt·M·····sbLD•;.so·w.·.EAR ...EOFF.ER. IN .. ·.q·.·A.tt ... 
· \;!!:I '£1 . . · . . .· · .. ·· PERSONAL PROPERTY AT · ·, .·.·. · 
Clearance l . ·· f\-USTTON, ·· 
·· · · . m Between Arcadia. and Fountain City, Wis.; on 115; 6 miles south-
. ·.: .· . ·· ·. ru·• west of Arcadia; 12 miles east of P'ountain City; then l'h miles Sale F I we,FW•'M.··.0ro.arid~.n;.~, Ap>r. ili.2. ~. > ..· . 
NO REASONABLE . ei · _:y 
OFF'ER REF'USED @L Sale starts 10:30 a.m. . .. ·. St. AnnSodety will ~erve lunch ... 
Got Too 1\fany ! ! t.i · · .··.·. 22 HOLSTEINS--11. tows/9 fresh since winter; i due in 
.BUY THEM RIGHT I · .~r1a1Jo;thtt;~;-::e~1ib:i, ·hglf¢ritt~~t;'f2::-11mi~t:; .•· 
I< .4 small calves, 2 ·heifers alid 2. bulls,. · · • · . ·.•· . . . · ·:. . · NICE LARGE TYPE HERD; /ALL ,BUT 1:1 ARE OUT OF .. 
• .194R PL YMOVTH. : . '.. : $325 fJ ARTIFICIAL BREEDING: THOSE BRED ARE. BRED BACK·· 
e 1951 CHEVROLET ... $745 · • fa :ARTIFICIALLY, ALL VACCitM'.I'ED .B:UT 3 HEA;IJ •. NO RE• 
• 1953 PLYMOU'FH '-· .. >$975 1:: ACTii~g~ b~~if~;J:/ will b~ iri by sale date. 
• 195Z CHEVE,OL"Ef , · $1075 . . 150 LEGHORN HENS--:t:year old. layfog good. . . _ . . 
• 1949 PL YMOUTI-l .• , .. $375 .. ,, · · ·. GRAIN AND FEED-,-300 .. bu. good ear corn; 550 bu. good 
o 1951PLYMOUTH .: .. ; .-$760 ill feed oats.;.300 roundbales•cif good rnixed'alfalfa hay. · · 
0 1946 PLYMOUTH· - , s225·· f#. . TRA. CTOR M.A. CHIN. E.RY .. ~A.c. : . M. odel OA. trac.tor with Jive . 
· · · · · ··• · H ~P.T,O. and power 1ift, ~ike .new; ·tractor c.ultivator to fit C.A.;· 
• i950 DODGE ·, • • • · "•, $675 w J .. .D •. 7 ft. power mower,Jike new; McD>8 it tandem tractor 
~· 1950 PLYMOUTH• .... $675 · 1·•.• disc; :McD. s.ft.• cultipacker with grass seeder. attachment; 
e 1948 '.FORD .......... , . $245 ; G.le·n··.c? 8. f.t ... field cu. l.t· iv .. a. to. r o. n. TU. bb. er;. •.A.C. hay b. a.I.er., 3'y.ears 
• 1949 CHEVROLET $425 · • old, like new; new Rosenthal . No. 40. all steel shredder on 
8 1948 CHEVROLE:T $345 l1fl rubber; Jo":D, 28 fLgrain ·elevator;; A.C: No. ·ao combine with 
· · · · ft· .draper pickup and' swath divider, .used on 80 acres only; D.B. 
1953 FORD :· • • •,' •: -~ $1150 f power corn sheller and L .McD .. 1 hole .. corn · s:heller; McD •.. · 
ll!SlSTUDEBAKER i. $575 I. Mo·d·e·l· F 0·2·.··0 tr. ~c .... tor··.·wi·th.·.· ... foo. t ... ~r.akes···;·. s.ta. r.•te·r· ; .... Iight.•·.~nd. po··.w .. e·r·•.·•.· 1951 'FbRD .... i ..... ; $.775. · ··• take'Off extension in A-1: condition; McD .. Z bottom 14 lli, tractor 
i950 CHEVROLET , '.. $675 .. _, plo\;V on: rubber; SampS-On 2 bottom f4 in. tractor plow; saw 
.
194. 7 .. CHEVR. OL. ET , .• _ .•. 297 ·. jf,. rig with 3 extra blades to •fit F-20; large tractor trailer, 7:50X20 
_, · ., · tires ii,nd ·sx1s.plank bottom rack;>set tractor chains;. ML Ver-
o 1949 FORD ..... : .... ; .$425. · non s it/lime spreader on rubber. · · · 
• .1~53 PLYMOUTH . H. $1095 
e 1946 FOI_ID :: . . . . . . . • . $175 
o' :J.952 .CHEVROLET . . . .. . .. 
· ~anch Wagon .: ..... ; : .. $1295 . l f ·• OTHElt J14.A.CHIN~ltY -. Milwaukee mower; dump Take; 
-. TRUCKS .:... f .. tedder; .McD. sid,e delivery rake; good. llay rack: sulky culti-
• 1953.cH~VROLET, s/.:ton tL vator; ·32 ft. hay elevator; largi· air compressor; overhead 280 . 
. . ·With: 4.speed transmis~ ....... •.. ,.,.· 1g2a010. glabs' ta~0 ,;1cise.: 27il0 gapol, y.edrlill~il ~~h··. on satandd;,p.lahtform1sc~e •.. 
. . . . . · .· . s.;. ~• r .,e; .. ,nv . ; ~• . ; .. 7'4 ;p. n . ,., .p.-. e ecmc. 
sion: · · .. ,. · .: ;'. · · · · ·:; :$107!1 ;i. motor; MtD.: l½ to Z½ h.p; gas engine; McD; 8Jt. double disc'"-
1953· CHEVROLET, 2:ton... W . gr~in drill; J: P. binder, 8 ft.; .Deering .corn .binder; J. D; · 
. I,,W.Ii.; .z;speed axle , $1i50 m Model 999 _corni,planter .. with fertilizer·. and checkwire attacb-
6 1946 DODGE, .panel .• $265 ; ment; McD. manure siireader on rubber; J.c. Di manure 
• 1950 CH.RVROLET;· ,. .. I spreader on steel; A.(;; .a section steel di::ag; good;" walking 
Pickup. : : . , .·: , , . ~ . ·•· .. ; u 95 . i.1 pftlow6· ; ; 6x8b t1.tarplik; Hxl& tarteep,1. Jtaikek· ne~'!rik; mhachit'ne coyedr ;to 100 19.Sl: no.·. D.G. E •. 2-to.·. 0 · .. ••. .. . ii§ ; •m.. e >.. . e. new;· S .•. D ;. 1.<1 ·.· ea er; grm S ne;: · 
· J{ · Surge milker with .2 .units,· ·seamless. pails,- pump. and electric 
,LW.B:. 2.,spood 11xle • • $775 · ., · motor; DeL~val No_ ·51g sepal:'afor, !tood; .J)ails attd sliaili!\rs~ · · 
1949.·CHEVROLET, 2:ton. .. ~ . SOltle grain. sacks;_. CUpper. power. mill, complete With sack~r • 
. L,W.B,, 2-speed axle . , $675 f' . llke·new; 2 battery fencers; electric fencer; 50 good steel fence . 
. LOW :DOWN ~AY!ltEN'J; J.0._:.--.. posts; :2·.new :rolls. ba:tb wu-e·; 2 rolls of 39 ·m. new woven wire;: 
;;. 4; 50-ft. rolls ofnew and:1; 35~ft. rQlls snow fence; good rubber 
. Terms .•... To Suit Your Budget ft< tired wagon; steel wheel· wagQn; 3 wood wheel wagonl!: 2 double IIB ~ TO CHOOSE FRC>•M _.:.,: 68 f wagon boxes; bob sled; 2 wheel car trailer; steel wagon with 
. . ()peti Eyer} Evening 
tJntil 9 P: M. 
· ~ ·. 10 ft; steE!l tank; set work. harµesi;; 3 h9rse collars; feeders 
. m.:··· ancl .waterers; 2 electric broo().ers, 500 chick size; feed cooker J with jacket: slush scraper. , . . .. . ... 
· _- ·,,~.:.,;_:.·.·.· · .. . . . . . . . . . LOTS OF .SMALL .TOOLS 
.,, .. SOME .HOUSEHOLD ITE?,IS including an.. electric churn. · k 1953 Chevrolet ½ ton pickup with 5 ply tires and stock rack fr, with . less . than• 5,000 mileii on it, .· · .. · · ... · · .... ·.·. . · .. ·. < 
. ff . · .. ·.· TERMS:. :Under $1Q.OO cash; over that amolint .cash or ¾ 
·s« down arid balance in monthly 'payments. 3% ·added to baiance 
· i · for 6 :months. Your credit is'. always good with the•.Norfhern· 
f,{: . Investment co. • ·· ·· · · · · · · 
2~··' 
. I ·. . . JOHN ROCHOLL & l(iNATZ GIEMZA, Owners' 
• j :. • . 'English ·. and Kohner; Auctioneers, ·. . .. 
?-'f · , Norlherri Investment. Co,,. Lester' Serity, Clerk·· ! . . Represeri~d by ~ne~~ijold., .Jridependence, ~is • 
m:?~:b.- ❖.-~-:.~;w-4ww«::«4@=1t<-:?:»:&*4*t&%W&F/4?fil£"%'A'@'Z&~re~ 
. . ' . . . . . . . ' ' ,· 
) 
Pa9~24 





"He's safe enough. No jury would convict him." 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By A\.Bl!RY JH>WARD WIGOUM, D; Jc. 
. !. , 1-lAS M~ L.OST I-IIS 
POStTlO~ OF DOMl~AACE 
ANO SUPERIORITY 
OVER. WOME~? 
V-OUR OPl~\O~ __ • 
Z. WILi. A BOY OF SIX BE 
MOU ~R~SJ:UL TH~ 




.3.AMO~ WHICH IS 'THI.RI. 
MORE: ASSEt.lTEEISM __ 
OLI>ER O'R. '>'01.W&S'R. WORX.• 
ERS'? YDUROPINIO~-
4:00\· Four O'clock spedal 4:10 Marl<eb - -_ 
4:15 Robin's Nest . 
,:30 Wlnana··TC- · : . · . 
4:45 Mahlkll'• Uncle --
5 :001 Musle Cout to_ . Cout. _ 
:S:15 Music Coast to Coast 
s,30 Lean Back anti L1&teD 
11:"5 •B!Il Stern . 
1:001 Gu CO.· Local_ l!:_dltlDII 
~:051 World Newa · · 5:lS Evening serenade 
6:30 Fountain Fisherman 
6:35 Evening Serenade . 
B:40/ Weatberca!t 
11:"5 · Mlkesido of· Sparta 
6:55i•ABC News 
7:00l'Gen. ll-ell.iamin Chldlaw 7:15 •Jack Gregson . · 
7:30 •Voice of Firestone 
7:45 •Voice of Firestone 
8:00 •Sammy Kaye 
8: 15 •Sammy Kaye 
Jl;~ 'AB.C New• 
8:30 •vmcent· Lopoz 
8-:45 •Vincent_ .Lopa 
9:00\ Gilbert B!ghe_ t Sbow 9:15 •How to Fix n 
9:25 •ABC News 
9:301'Dunnigans and. Friends 
9:45 •To'9.'ll_and ·Country Time 
10:00 Kalmes 5-Star Final 
10: 15 Sports $umma17 
10,2.5 Weathercast 
10:30 Music 'Ti! Midnight 
10:45 Music 'Till Midnight 
11:00I Music 'Till Mi.dDlght 
'THE W'INONA: : DAIi.\' . NEWS/ 
.· . . . . . . . . .. . ',' . 
TODAY 
I Afan Grill' _ / Jlllt _ _ : _ _ •· ___ .A_i~ G. ~;;Y_· · I t.orenzo JOlleli- : . ~. -No):>od7 I Hotel for-_ Pets : .. 
. . .. . ·sacred Heart :.-
I Allen Jacuan. Nem : (· Kld_dlea 11our__ _ · · -_ .. Hei:up!ffll '· . · . 11'.td<lfes Hour , · · ·. • · Te11I1e1S11_ee ~•-·. .... · Twlllglit-Tua" 
· LOwell' .Tl19I11u_ · · · Span 1"lll,sb · · . · 
WBDHE8DAY EVE!n:l(Ci · 
To . B4I Anliounce<l N• -
Dona Edwardl Frank .Slnatn , ··t FBI· ID .. Peae•_· and·W= ~-- D. ID.ah-· Sh. ore ___ · __ : 
M ~ci . New•, a. Cni~ 
J~~:rm• · j · Fibber McGee • l{ollr .. · ._ 
E.lsenh~wer Presa eond Musk for E:~e~body 
. _ . -· .• _ _ -. f "Music for· E'ver,vbody 
Cedric Adams · 
E. w Z!eba.l'thi.ifawa 
. Halsey Hall Sporta · 
Star!lght MllS!c . . Flatter Parade 
· Platter· :Pa:ra4e 
I Classics -I · 
filVBSDAY_ lllOB!fflfG . 
i,001 Top o! the Momlnlr 1· Fann: Topics ·. 1· Musical Clock • 5:15/- Top of tho M_orn1n1 . _ Cedri. e's AJmanao · News· ... · · 
6:20 Top a! the Morning · New& · _ · ·Farm Digest . 
6:.2.51 First Edition Newscast J Fann._ N•_ w_s · Farm· Digest . 6:30 Purina Farm Forum l Farm News. ··Musical Clock•.' · 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum .Hanaun-Iden 8111,w · .· Mornlila: D __ •. ,;ott_ CiU 
6:55 Purina Farm Foram MacPherson · 
7:00 •Mllrtln· · Agrons!IJ . . CBS Radio News News.& Spona · 
7:15 Winona Nal:ionaJ·Weal:l>ereast Bob DeHaven, Ne- Ml2Bli:al.CIC)Ck : 
7;20 Sports ltowidup . .. . . 
;;~ · ~:'i,':;~t ,t,,~'f:.,tllte 'New• First Bank Note. M~cal cf~ · 
7:45! Choate'$ Musical Clock ~ flank-:Notea Weather; Musle"-1 CIOel: .. . 
a,ooj Choate's M_ usic_al Clock ,._Musical Clock I News .. _ __ .. 
S:15 •.Breakfast Club . Musical Clock ·. . .Musical Clock . 
S:30/"Breakfast.Club Stu. McPherson · . Club Calei:idar · 
a:45 •Breakfasi Club Bob DeHaven·B~akfaat ·CJ,ub Caler.dar-. 
9:001 Kolfee. Klub · . Arthur. Godfrey Time McBride: Dr,· Peale-· 
9:15 Kof!ee Klub . · Joyce. Jor\11114 M.:i:,. 11,20j CUlligan ·Presents_ tho Nm . ' _ - ._. ___ ·,_ : .1 ·. t:25 •Whispering ·streeta · . Arthur G;odf,;ey TIJDo· 
9:3oj •Whispering Sl:reeb Doctor'11-Wlfe . 
· 9:45 •When a Glrl Marrtea Artllur Go!!frey ·rime flreilk U,e ·flank 
.10:L>/•Paging the :New I ·Arth_ .. ur_ Go __ dfrey Time. · ., Strtk. e __ n R_ I_ oh __ ·_ . 10:00 •Companion Arl!lur Godfrey Time· Stril«,i· It. Rich· · : 
10:Joj Tbe Casual Ol>serrer Mak<> Up Your Mine!. _Phrasu That P117a 
10:45 Ro!llngstime.Parl,- Lin,; 2nd Husband . ·Second Che.nee . 
11:00 •Great American Woman · Wendy Warren I' Keil Allen·Show-
U:05 This Day With God I . . . . · 
11:15 Bulletin Board Rosemlll'Y . ·. Ken>Allen _siw,, 
11:25 •Day :By Day 
11;30 All Awund the Town Helen Trent · 1_. ___ H_ay-Shaken·_ 11:45 Swift's Livenoek Marl<et. Our Cal Sunday ila,y!lu1Jteu. · 
11:50 Dr. Drier 1· • 
11:SS Weatliercut . .· 
12:00j"Paul Harvey 
12:1:;\ M. arigold Noon New• 
u,2/i ·5pons Desk 
12:30 History Tuna 
12:351 Sports Memory 
12:40 Let's Get ___ Together 
12:45 Lei's Get Together 
1:001 Let's Get Together 
1:15 Lei's Get Together 
1:20/*Custom Made 
I :2S Let's Get Together 
.l:"30\_ Let's Get Together 
l: 35 • Martin Block -
1:45 •Martin Block 
2:00l•Martin Bloek 
2:1S1•Martin Block 
2,30 •Marlin ll.lock 
2:45 •Martin Block 
3: ool Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
3:30 Robin's ·Nest 
3:45 Robin's Nest 
4:001 Four O'Cl_ ock Special 
4:10 Markets 
4:15 Robin's Nest 
4:301 Catholic Schools 
4:45-j -Uncle .Remus 
'IB1JR8DAY il'TERNOON 
Farm Report . . 
Good Neighber TIJDe . 
Cedric Adamt1 
The Guldlni. Llllhl. · 
Seeond Mn. B~n 
Pem Mason 
NOl"a Drake 
It Pay• to 'Be l!arrio4 · 
Paul!De Frederick 
Mllady"s Musi~ l!m• · 
Brighter. Day Mll_ady's. ~usic ~ 
I Hilltop House I News, Woman l!l"Love House Party Woman ID t,o_ve· · Holll!e Part, Pepper rounc, lfilmllJ Kitchen Klub R1g11no _11appllle1J _- - . 
I 
Music M.-ade ID. U.S.A.. · 1 •Backst_-_an Wife_ ,- _· Road Of Life Stella· ,Dallas_· . . 
Ma Perkins . YOW)Ji!. Widder Brown 
Judy and. Jami · . · Woma11 111 .M7 ·.noil,. . 
Allan Gray ·Lorenzo .Jo~ 
All~ .Gray l Just. PlalD Bm · 
Mr. Nobody Hotel ·.for_ P_e_ i._ 
Sacred-Hearl · 
5:001' Music C.oast _10 Co.an \ Alla. n Jac1<&0n,_ l'l'_~-
~;15 asic Coast to oot ~gaard . ·- . · . 
5:aQ Ll:all lli\~k i\lld Listen · 'l'ennessee Ernlo . 
114:i •Sparta Toda, will> SW Stern Lowell ·rhomas . 
11:00) Gas Co; Local EdlttOD 
6:051 world News 
6:Uil Mikeolde of Spom 
6:25 Weathercast 
6:3D\ Fountain Fisherman 6:35 Evening Serenade 
6:45 Evenlng Serenade 
6:55 •News 
? ! DO) Arcade Arky 
7:15 Arcade Arky · 
7,30 Bub's Polka Party_ 
7:45 Bub's Polka Party 
8:001•~1rs. F. D. Roosevelt 
8:15 •:ri:rrs: F. D. Roo-SeVett 
. TIIVBSDAY l:VBNJNCi 
TBA 
Dick Enrotb 
Nothing But the Best · 
I The . WhisUer Doug Ectwardl Nite Watch 
nosen:iary Clooney 
Meel- Your a·overnor 
8:25 •News 
8:301'Rhylhm On Parade Amo.o •n Andy 
8:45 •Rhythm on Parada , Amos .,,. ADdJ' 
8::55 •News J 






R_oy Ro11ers __ FamllJ•. _ . _ 
Bob -Hope Shaw 
' I ~~~~ : =~: -··•-- --
1 
People Take the' Lead 
People 'l'ake the ·Lead 
. . . ' . 
. . .. 
9:00\ Challenge I Tennessee Ernie 
Answer to Question No, l in his eyes and to the rapid growth 9,3Dl•Front and Center Foreign· Polley Ass~ I MUJ1lc lor Ever,vbQdy 
1. It looks bad. Dean :llildred of bones and muscle. His growth lt~1 ~=·s~,';,~ar P'!nal j ~we~~ Now• j ~;:it. Platte"~~.;"· 
Thompson of Vassar told the Na- runs ahead 0£ his ability to coor- lD:251 Weathercast . Hauey Hau · I · · · · 
10:~oj Music "Ti! Mic!Dlgbt 5tar_ligbt_ .Salute_ _ _Platt~,.Pa_r11d_~- ·· · 
tional Conierence of Women that dinate his muscles, though he has 10,4, Music -:ru Midnight Platter Pua~ · 
man is becoming a "lost sex, sick greater urge to use them. He falls 11,001 Music 'Til Miclnlght I New• I --'------...::... ___ ....:, ______ .....; _ __:...;......,.... ______ __ 
FAIRLY SPOKEN with frustration," Formerly, he off his bike -Oftener, is more likely could take refuge from family to h:\ve more accidents, and can't troubles in the corner salo-:m. But dress himself as quickly and well. 
now be finds a woman there vdth But don't worry-he'll soon catch By MARGARET LATROBE. · 
~me ioot <m the brass rail. Then up Willi himseli. Sometimes it's harder to write a an intellige~t and learned m!lkni'al1.-
he retreated to the barber shor Answ~r to Question No. ~ sensible note to the milkman than the dah-dahs, and cerl<1in· to ~et 
but, alas, she is m a chair there. 3. SeYeral surveys of· many com- . · . Good Bishop Lowth .to spi,nning. 
She's also at the garage. Fellows panies, as reported by the "Jour- ·1· a master's tbe~is, 0~ milkman, {And we all'recaU, do w11 not, t).'111t 
-it's. time to wake up and do nal of Living," reveal that younger pleasant chap, 1s the literate type he was .an 18th. century .. gr1unmar-
.something! workers are absent by far the who would expect something bet- ian?) You might say ''reverf tq 
End yovr fears! "Conquest of most often. This is especially true ter than abrupt directions for three bottles" -=-, ho~i!ss, , . 
Fear" shows how to analyze your of the tendency of younger men . . . · - But why. be brief? Either :,wiwb 
fears, thus end them and build to go on a "bender" after payday, ~hangmg from plam to homogen- to. beer or· give tire. iad th~ :fuJ,l 
self confidence. ?\onprofit book- and not only be absent a day or ized. story: · "De.ar Friendly :Milkman, . 
let avalla1J1e for 15c, coin on1y, and two but unfit for work when they (And there. are times when I able represel)tative · or·~elhQpt · 
stamped, fully addressed reply do turn ·up; The costs of absentee- wish they haf left_ the cows __ - to and __ Sauerbrauten_:_ You_ se_e_, two __ , : __ of .• ·._ 
envelope. Address Dr. A. E. Wig~ ism are fantastic-one huge con- their own goo judgment.) - us are .dieting and _don't feel that ·. 
gam, care of The Winona Daily cern reports · absenteeism costs "Milkman: Kindly leave four we should be driiiking &Q much . 
News. them fifty million dollars a year; p1ain bottles and two homogenized cream in the ,coffe
1
f for a while, IS!) 
Answer N Qvestion No. ~ • today, but next time switch back wo~d you m~d-.- _ . . . .•- • · 
2. N~much more awkward. due ·state Senators Vote to three plain bottles, three homo- D.1d I .hear sounds of s11lintermg 
to,important changes taking place genized, and-two light cream." .glass? 
.Watching 
:Your Weight? 
· Treat-yourself to 




Selves Expense Money· That, obviously, will ne-.:er do, 
Particnlarly for a• widely read 
niilkman. First o£ all, "milkman" 
• 
THE GRAB . ~AG ST. PAUL illl - With only -a 
single dissenting vote, Minnesota 
senators :Monday approved a $1,200 
expense allowance for themselves 
: over and· above tbe $3,000· set as 
tll ei? s l!llll':i es. 
Sen. Gordon Butler, Duluth, was 
the only one voting no in the 44-1 
ballot. · 
• 
For every 10,000 population, on 
an average, five persons will be 
saved from dying of cancer in 1955, 
but 14 will die and 45 will:be'treat~ 
ed for cancer. Give to the Ameri-
i can. Cancer Society Crusade'. 
isn't right. Deliveryman might be . THE ANSWER, QUICKI · . 
more accurate, but which? To in- · · - · · · ·-. 
elude the name of the dairy - · 1.Who wrote, ''Bowed down by 
Finkelhcipf and Sauerbrauten ~ the weight of centuries he leans 
would seem to imply that you are upon hts hoe and gazes on the 
double-dealing on the milk trade, ground,''? · 
and quite likely have another dairy 2. What is the significance of the 
making deliveries on· off ·days. -phrase, "54-40 .· or fight''.? _ · ·· 
Then observli the ''kindly leave s. Wh~ was Luise Tetr:azzlni't 
four plain_· . hottl_ es-."_, ."Kin_· dly''· · · · ··· ·· 
_4. Where is. George Wasbirigton 
scmnds p3.tronizing on the one h1:11d, b "ed? : .- · . _• .. 
and unSU1table on the other. (Kind- un · . . · •. _ .•. ·, : 
ly usually preced.es "--0rop :dead," · _ 5. Who was the fathmr of Aleir.-
and you bear -no ·_ malice whatso- ander the Great?. 
ever .toward this lad. who ·.stalks - -- · · 
through wind and rain, heal and HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
a_ll .that summer weather,. just to . 1. Edwin Markham, in his poe~, 
"Th_e Ma_n With · __the H_oe.''_ _ ·_. _ . ·_. fetch calcium beverages · to :the · - · 
househo1d.) _ · · ·2; The parallel of latitu.de 54 4~ 
And ''four plain bottles"-,.? grees 4Q minutes was: advopated as 
These bottles· used by Finkelhcip£ the U.S.~Ganadian, b_oUiid~cy in the 
and sauerbrauten are anything but; west; _and the ,expression. w~s use!f 
They have O?Jange doodads painted by William -Allen (1806-1879) in the 
aU over, witli- threatening messages U. S. · Senate during . th~ pr!!siden~ 
to jail anyone not returning emp- tial campaign of 1848; .· _ . . . . 
ties, unharmed· and unbroken;_ Un- 3. :Metropolitan opera , sopran~ 
wa:shed, occasilmally,· but not di- (1874-1940). · · _·_ · . . . 
verted · into channels_ like martini ~- Mounty~ori, Virginia. _ _ •. 
shakers or anything. . ·_. 5. Philip; king : of. .Macedonia; 




VOl.UMi 99. NO. 12!! 
WASE{r'iGTOX L?-The likelihood 
of a presHl.entia1 vetQ today o-.-er-
1Iung a Bouse vote to boost. the 
. J)ay of the n~tion's 500.000 postal 
workers an average oi 8.2 per cent. 
President :Elsenbower last ,ear 
- refused to slgii a 7 per cent postal 
_ pay increase voted by congress on 
. the ground it n-;i.s not accompanied 
by a reYenue-raising hike in postal 
rates. His veto came after Con-
gress adjourned and . there was no 
opportunity to ,ote on oYerriding 
it. 
The Senate last month :flaunted 
th_e President's implied threat to 
veto any post31 pay_ hike of over 
7.6 per cent, voting for 10 pet cent 
The House Wednesdav followed 
suit and appro,ed an 8.2 per cent 
increase which would cost some 
171 million dollars a ,ear. 'The 
.Senate bill is estimated to cost 
220 mfilions. -
· The 22'4°189 House v:ote for tbe 
most part - followed partv lines 
with Republicans lining ui -behind 
the Pres}dent and the Democrats 
behind the mailmen. Seventeen 
Democrats and 22 Republicans 
split company -with their party col-
leagues_ 
·: -The YGte was 52 -short of the 
two-thirds ne-cessarv to override a 
veto :if the Presideni iires one back 
at Cpngress. 
Formerly · 100th Year of 
SIX CENTS. PER COPY WINONA, MINNfSOTA.,.tHURSDAY EVENING, 'APRIL 
. . ' . ·- . ' ., . . . -·'• '.· .· -.. ,_. ; . -· -. . .. 
· j Winona\Bargairi: Days 
·. April 2~-29:-90 .·. 
···•··.··a····.···.· ... .. ,.:x·.··>.··•.···.: . . . . . 
.. . •' 
_ Clocks Stopped, --· 
Deadlinefor··-·•··· 
. ACtiOnPassed 
. . . . ' . . . 
HoQse and Se_nat~ 
·-• Fail to -Agreeio11 --
Revenue· .Raising Plan 
~ Fage 2 
THE -WORLD 10DA Y 
U.S. Turns Tables -
On -Chinese- Reds 
By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Preu News Analyst 
WASHINGTON te.-The United States got in on an act where_ it 
n-.asn't supposed to be playing. It used propagand~ on Red China 
when the Red Chinese were supposed to be making some. of their 
be.!t propaganda. • 
· secretary of State Dulles suddenly warned a1:>out a Chinese _:tir-
power builil.np ·opposite Formosa just as the Chinese were anxious 
------------- to appear as peace-lovers to the 
28 other Asian-African. nations Sout.hern· Strlll, kes ~~~~ia~th _tnem at Bandung, And President Eisenhower asked 
Congress :for $$,530,000,000 in :£Or-
L•,ke· ly .to. u·_ ave eign aid, most of it for Asia, just when the Red Chinese were most eager to win over to their side -
the other Afro-Asians, or 8.6 many L t• · Ef f f as they could influence. at 1ng ec The United States, the Euro. :J p,eans, and Russia were not in-
- vited to Bandung. The great mass 
· By NORMAN WALKER of people repr1:sented _there are, 
Assoe111te~ :res_s Labor Reporter i have reason to be concerned about .· colored and =povenshed. All I 
WASHING..10N IB-The outcome the oulbreak of war over For-; 
of the wave of strikes now sweep- mD£a. 
1 
ing the South is likely to have a And, becaiu:e of their pov~ I 
, :profound and lasting effec_t on Ia• and th7ir des1re to get on their 
bor relations in Dixie. - econ_omic feet, the he1p they had 
If employers win, it will disconr- recer~e_d, or hoped to 1;et, from 
age the unions. After years of try. the _united _States would be a fac-
ing they have to date been largely tor_ m kee~mg them ~m too close 
unsuccessful in organizing South- alliance Wlth J_{ed China. 
ern workers, although they've On Sundll:Y, JUSt before the Ban-
made some :progress, dung meeting OPE}led, Dulles re. 
11 =ions win, it will prime them por_ted ll:e. Red ~~se had great-
into a fresh drive to win bargain- lf mtensilied th~ir aJipOwer oppo-
mg nghts from reluctant employ- s1~e For1;1osa. E~enhower followed 
ers, Right now the unions admit ~ qwckly with a. 6tatement 
they are pretty well on the ropes., aimed at Bandung. 
They're still trying but they say l He said "peace was in grave 
'they represent only about 10 per' jeopardy" and that the leaders at 
' t:ent of the South's workers. Bandung had an ''opportunity, at a 
· The -region's two most signifi- critical tour, to voice the peace-
.- cant prasent striker£ are those at lul aspirAtions 0£ the peoples _of the 
the Southern Bell. Telephone Co. world and exert a practical. imlu-
. , and the Louisville & ~asbville ence for pe_ace." 
-~ Railroad. The :phone strike has Later in the week Dulles mini-
' idled about 50.000, the rail strike mized a hit the danger o! WAI' 
- about 25.000. Each aHects a. wide oYer Formosa now. But the state-
area of the South 31:d Sou!,hell:sL ments by him and Eisenhower 
-- Both strikes, now m their .sixth didn't make it ea6ier for the Chi-
_ week, started out u .isolated 1a~or nese ai Bandung to look too .P&-·1 
dispntes without too much rela';ion suasively peaceful. 
to the So~th's o,er-all labor sttu- ~ And at Bandung two American 
-· ation. . :friends, Iraq and -the Philippines, 
- But the atubborn persistence of hit Red China with a one-two 
_ " both employers and unions in tbe punch. lt seems reasonable to 
~ long and costly walko~t.s ~as think they discussed with the Unit-
" .blmrn them in _the public mmd ed States. before they went to 
· into a sort of obJect lesson,_ a test Bandung, the role they would play 
of strength, and a probable for~c there. 
• shadowing of what is to come m . 
• 
. the South's labor picture. 
, . It boils down to this: The unions 
-have been taking it on the chin 
"ior years. For a quarter century, 
Honolulu Vacation 
But No Marriage 
~- anyway thev've lost strike after 
: strike. This hasn't made them any HO~L YWOOD (El - A c tr e s s 
100 popular. li they can win a 1 ~Iam1e _ van Doren and band.leader 
, few big ones it will be a blow to: ~ay Anthony left by pl3:_lle last 
employers, a boost to ~ons. rught for ~ Honolulu vacation-but. 
. A case fa point is the disastrous no marnage, uys the blonde 
- 1933 textile strike. An AFL union actress. ~ called it in 'Protest against in- . The two have been dating rtead-
. _ ,,.-ork requirements. Th~e were il~
1 
ne~ly. a ::rea~. . 
· onlv a handful o:f union members We .re Just going over lor fun 
but when they walked out, bun- and to soak up a little cSunsl;tine," 
dreds of thomands of nonunion Mamie told a reporter. · , 
workers joined them. Violen~e ____________ _ 
flared and National Guard uruts · 
-.,ere mobilized. of the North Atlantic States. They 
• also were in the 40s :in the Great 
·Rain in East 
:And far West 
Lakes region westward ai;:ross the 
northern tier of states to the Pa-
cific. Near or below freezing read-
ings were :reported to local areas 
in northern Maine, the higher 
Rocky Mountain region and north-
western North Dakota. 
!y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thunderstorms continued in 
• :parts of th~ mid~ontinent and ram I 
:fell in sectioru of the Ea.st and , 
· Far West but other :parts of the; 
country bad fair weather today. \ 
· The dust storms that swept l 
across Southwest areas appeared; 
to have -ended as winds diminished. j 
A narrow be1t of heavy thunder- ; 
storms_ extended from extreme 1 
.southern Indiana southwestward 
':.cross western Tennessee and to 
eastern. Oklahoma. More than two 
inches _ of rain fell in 1ilemphis ! 
and more than one inch in parts 
of Arkan.sas and Kentucky. Hail 
and heavy rain hit Little Rock, 
.Ark. 
Generally light showen wer~ re-
ported in the hilly sections of 
Pennsvlvania and New York while 
showers continued in North Da-
l;ota and Northern :Minnesota, 
1,Iore :rain fell in coastal sections 
of northern California and Oregon 
with scattered light showers ex-
tending inland to Idaho and ex-
treme western Montana. 
It was mild - in -the Southeast 
with -temperatures in the 60s and 
tapering off. to the 40s. ov.er most 
With every tankful of gas, 
oil change., lube job or any 
other serviee, or merchandise 
purchased-you get a BONUS 
BUCK for every dollar ,-ou 
spend. 
Save BONUS BUCKS for 
valuable premiums, 
We'Te One of . 
the 13 
"Bonus Bu.ck" 
-CAN , YOU, IDENTl'FY 
THIS HOUSE? 
• Many Winona residents 
will quickly recognize the 
· home of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Kahl, 970 West Wabasha 
St. 
You. too, can have ready-
' made concrete Homeward 
Steps for your house and 
be just as satisfied with 
the finished product as 
are Mr. and Mrs, Van 
Kahl. Homeward Steps -
- are best -because they're 
guaranteed for the life of 
the building; architectur~ 
ally designed for appear-
•ance as well as strength, . 
- yet , cost no more than 
--ordinary wood or po--!l'ed 
concrete steps. 
Phone 8-1533 today for a 
FREE estimate for your 
.home. 
HOMEWARD STEP CO. 
. 
1635 West Fifth Street , Phone 8-1533 
11Loolc at your st&ps •. • . • .Everyone else does11 -
THl!-•WINONA l)AJtY~ONA/-Ml~NESC>TA_----.. --_ 
. . . . . . . '. '.'. .. , .· . . . .- ~ ... ' . ' . . -: . 
F'OR. ALI. RESIDENTS IN 
. ' ' .... 
Now You Can Get theAII-New'ADMlRAL 
. -
Appfiances at our $tore.• They're pric:ed 
right! And loaded ··with·- features -you'll 
like! C'n,on in - See for yo,uself! 
- ' 
.THERE IS ABSOLU·TELY -
NO BETTER BUY 
THAN 
Adm}iral 
. . . . . . . - . . - - . . 
I_ 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES! -
Giant 21' TV ••. 270 sq. 
In, screen, Aluminizedtubefor · 
twice-as-bright pictures ••• · 
powerful ROBOT chassis ••• 
self-focusing picture tube. 
Mahogany :finish extra. 
. -Compact--carry it from room 
to room with ease! · Big', bril-
liant self-focusing picwre tube . 
Blonde oak and -graineii "'<1-
hogs.ny finishes slight'· 
.· . . . . -
·LOOK! A-GIANT.SIZE 
. -. .,_ . -· .... -. . .. 
- -
21'' FULL CoN:S.OLE'! 
. . ' • ... • 
SALE PR:ICED! 
None Better ·• Anywhere! 
,, 
. -
Au-toma:tion _ _- __ 
. ., l&il,nl,.11I .. .. 
·•· exclusive ne~ kind of ~r~lon ~ass produtiion --
_· --. that builds TV sets automatically ..• ~ il'UJ~es possible 
amazing ROBOT -C&ssis-with -highest quality feat\irea· 
at 'tinbeliev~hlyJow prices! . . .· --' - - . 
CONFUSED ABOUT.WHAT TO BUY:?··•_---
.·-... . . . .. . .. . . ·- .· . ' . ' ' -·. ,-... '• ._ .. 
THE w1:NoNA AREA! 
--- -·-1.ooki1J ,1111$. "tiargaln~prlced'' RefrigeratCJr •-- -· 
. ·..• ccivlPARE •Witlf •11IIY ~the( IIIOdel 1 ·· 
• -• ~ - • ,. . • . I - . . . • • . • 
- ' 
.. •· Qn Jhis 
. - , 
.Full-Width Fr11e7:et_ancl Jreeier Dra'Nel' _ 
-- e 2 ice trays e 3 full width shel~•• ·• 
Automatic interiot. hght •• --• All-w~at~er 
teinperature ~ontrol e 0t?lacier 
porcefain enam~l}nterlor~ -- . - . . 
(YES 19561) 
4 Flex-0-Heat Surface u,;it Controls, Re9ular and Timed . . 
AppU~nce O~tlets,. A~~niatic Tin,er -. C_fock _ ln~lucllng . 
-_· Minute Ti~er. Ffox-0-GriU (optional), Rotcny Roaster; 
. ..Elevator" B~iler Rack; -Height 'to c~oklng 1urfgco 36" 
- ·:- (48" ov~r-all), width 40", d~pth' (less handles} 26 3(16". -
. ••, ; ,· . ·: 1 . . . .. < . . . . . . . 
~ Alw~ys' Quality for Less 
·.•:: - ·•;;;·,_·-, .-·., ... ,:',-.-_ :_··- .. - . 
Fourth·_ and Main .;__Old. -Red Owl 




Here Shows ) 
Sharp Decline 
Claims Decreased 
From 510 to 390 
During Past Month 
• 
Road-E-0 Event 
Set by Jaycees. 
- Plans to conduct the fourth an-
'nual Teen-age Road-E-0 w~re rul-
nounced today by the Winona Jay-
cees and the Winona Insurors As-
sociation, joint sponsors of the 
affair. 
The contest-open· to any teen-
ager betv.·een 15 and 2~will con-
sist of a written examination and 
a skill test involving driving 
through prescribed exercises such 
a:; parking, ~mooth stopping and 
others. 
Locally, the ViTitten test v.ill be 
given May 14 and the on-the-road 
competition v.ill be May 21. The 
local winner will be eligible to 
compete in -tlie state Road-E-0 in 
June, with date wfuilers compet-
ing for $3,000 in scholarships in a 
national c·ontest July ·2;>-29 at 
Washington, D. C. 
. First place award locally will 
be S25 in cash and trophy donated 
by. Murphy Motor ·Freight Lines. 
Second' and third· places v.ill re-
cei,e S15 and SID respectively_ 
Co-chairmen of the event here 
are James J. Mohan and Arthur 
. Herrick. . 
Guard Sets· 
··•· Hibh• ,Record 
;.·,·.... . . . 
· in JesfAlert : 
75%' of Local Unit·.·. 
. •0•1Duty:Qne Hour ....... . 
.· After Getting·· Notice . 
.. : ·.. . . ; _. _- ... _, .-
Eq~ii,~erit . ileth 'rroke, extreme left, ch~cks off the eci~ 
.tQ members of V.inm1.a'~ National • .... ·. . . . . ment issu,ed by :le, Willia= Gruerizner to Cpl. 
pany A when they reported to the armQry her.e : .Patrick ValeI1thle, . Pvt.. Robert Gladow~ki and 
in Wednesday night's test alert. Supply Sgt Ken;; • ' Sgt. Vincent Cis¢\VSkL (Daily News photo} 
~•· 
~ 
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London Papers They'll Do It Every Time 
= . . 
Start Where: 
They Left Off 
By HAl. COOPER 
L01\i'"DON 1£,-.A columnist in the 
Daily Sketch started oH today: 




$.,h.,,-day., April ll 
SIX FAT DUTCHM!:N 
Svnday, April 24 





Red Men's lfall 
FRIDAY, APRJ.L 22 
Musk by 
!MIL N!UMANN AND HIS 




Friday, April 21 
BLUE BARRON 
Sahlrday, April 23 







Saturday, April 23 
In honor of 




Served s to 9 p.m. evet7 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
rJ~OAKS 
f RIDAY, APRIL 22nd 
, ' 
Featuring Old Time and Modmi Dance Music of 
ART FITCH AND HIS POl.KA . DOTS 
"That Sentimental Oentl•man With th• H.ii;on" 
WYATTVILLE BALLROOM 
FIREMAN'S .DANCE 
· Saturday., Ap'ril ·. 23 
:FETTJNG'S HALL 
COCHRANE, WISCONSIN 
MUSIC BY-STAN THURSTON 




5 Koreans Killed 
PUSAN, Korea ~A rocket ex~ 
ploded accidentally at a U. S,. 
Army depot 40. miles northeast of 
· Pusan yesterday, swooshed 700 
yards into a· group of · Korean vils 
lagers, killed five .and wounded 
three. · · · 
for fa:;i~ . ~ffi~ient ~ab 
• • . • • • ••• J. . • 
. . . . 
DIAi..• 
La$t Time$ Tonlfel · 
·.· ALAN LADD 
in 
,ifhe lla~k K.:.iehtll • . 
··shows· 7-9 2 65¢ 
iv¢n. Weti Cement 
. Ca~'t· Stop ;Afrm~n 
1955 
con~rete ~o he . c~uld: get . o;_;(}lh ; ., 
· cal'. and drive to the air field, ; 
. -E~trar :c~ior Cartoon ~Sport Ree,"""" News .·.•·· .. 
Matinee 2: 15 -"- 20~-40¢-50¢ • . STARTS ., 
Night 7-9:05 ~ 28~;5i1t~75¢ FRIDA YI.· 
·- .-·· .. · -._.. . . .- •· 
THUR.SQA'f, APRIL llr 1955 
Cu:rt,ml Pie And Milk· were served to the 
Buffalo County Board of Supervisors Wednesday . 
afternoon by women of the county Farm Bureau 
unit. It ..-'as a promotion of dairy and poultry 
products offered during a break in late afternoon 
business. 
Left to right are Roy Irmscher, Al.ma; Len-
nie Larson, Mondovi; Werner Stettler, Alma, and 
0. E. Florin, Founlam City. The lmich \\1as served 
by Mrs. Louis Rippley, Waumandee; Mrs, Elmer· 
Schiltz and Mrs. Eugene Sobotta, Arcadia, and 
Mrs. Wilmer Rosenow, Cochrane. A milk vend-
ing machine will be purchased by the board for 
use in the county courthouse. A $300. appropriation 
for the -equipment was approved. The board will 
reconvene April 29. (Daily News photo) 
Einstein Had 
Kind of faith 
That Helped 
I French in London 
: To Discuss Parley 
LONDON ® - French Foreign 
' Minister Antoine Pinay arrived to. 
day for consultations with British 
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac-
H• Millan. . m Pinay will discuss arrangements I : for a Big Four meeting and the 
conclusion of an Austrian state 
treaty. · 




NEW DELHI ®-Monkey bunt-
ing has become one or India's fast; 
est growing enterprises, supplying 
raw material for polio vaccine. 
Two weeks ago it looked as. if 
1 
monkey dealers, restrained by gov- i 
ernment action virtually banning 1 PRL,CETON, N. J. f.-?',-Albert R Off. . I Fl . 
Einstein, intellectual adventurer,\ OSe IC la OWer 
said he had a "kind of faith that Of New York State · Simian exports, were heading to-ward bankruptcy after a relatively 
he~ped me through my whol: life- ALBA.'-.-Y, N. Y. ~It's official short period of prosperity_ Today. 
no, to become hopeless m the now. The rose is the New York their- future appears brighter than. 
grnat diwculties of investigation." 1 State .flower. ever. The government has reli/,xed 
This man, who died :!>!onday, ! Gov. Averell Harriman signed a its· restrictions, and the Salk vac- · 
overturned the most traditional; bill ye~terday giving status. to !-he cine which is made with monkey ' 
. . / rose "In any color or combmation kidneys ha,s been declared a sue- : 
.notions e-f ph_y.s1e.:. ! of colors common to it.u cess - assuring India'~ monkey I 
He was the son of middle class j It has been considered the ,state trade a . steady market. One . 
South German Jews. From his; £lower unofficially since 1891 when monkey can yield up to 2,500 vac-
father, Hermann, an electrical en- it was .chosen by school children. cinations. 
gineer. he first learned about sci- • If anything worries monkey deal-
ence. His mother, Pauline Koch. 'F d E , ers, it is that the demand will spur 
gave him his love of mu.sic and ree Om xpre~S competition and cut profits by forc-
art. CJosedown Protested ing a steep rise in the price they 
Einstein didn't speak .a word llll- pay hunters. 
til be was 3 years old. but by the DARTMOOR PRISON, England During 1953, when some l,600 
time he was 14 he had· taught him- !P,-A protest against the closing monkeys were exported, dealers 
self algebra, analytical geometry of the Princetown _ Plymouth here paid jungle hunters about 
and jn_tegral and _dilierential calcu- branch railway line was sounded $1.Z5 a monkey. Last year - the 
Jus. ::'ione of this had yet been yesterday by-of an people-pris- first year Salk vaccine was ex-
taugnt him i!1 school. Ile was also; oners of lJartmoor. tensive1y tested-monkey exports 
deeply. intere,,-te~ in philosop~y. ! Although most of them are not rocketed to 6,400 and prices dou-
H~ 1nte_nded ,o follow his fa- \ going anywhere right now, they bled. Now there are predictions 
foer s_ pr~ress10n and 100k entran~e : petitioned the "British Railways the dealer may be forced to pay 
exam1nano:1s at . the 1'o_1ytechnic i System not to shut down the hunters $4, with the success of 
Academy m Zurich, Switzerland. branch line, scheduled soon for Salk vaccine expected to boost the 
•Eis knowledge and understanding economy reasons. annual demand 100,000 monkeys. 
oi m a th ~ m a t i c s and physics A prison official explained: • 
:imazed his prof~s~r.s. "There is quite a sentimental at- l k B k f 9 D 
The young sc1~fut: howe".er, tachment inside to what they call\ e ac . JOffi • ay 
v.·as ~ainly occupied .. ,th physics. the 7:35 'Freedom Express.' i Stay at Augusta . 
He said he early learned to study "Th t' th 1 · g tram· I ()nl h t Jed ... th ~ d tal a s e ear y morrun , 
Y ';':; a. ,o ~- e ... un amen s for which the men are given aJ WASHINGTON !M - President 
an.a •0 ~rn a_ide fro. m every- free ticket .when they are re-!' Eisenhower returned to the capital 
tbmg e1:e. leased" . late yesterday from a nine-day 
_ Emstem. who aJw~ys w~s -pas- · stay at Augusta, Ga., where he 
S1on2tely proud of his Jewish cul- I played aolf and got in some work 
tural and spiritual traditions, was up. They were married a year , 0 . • 
married in 1903 at· the age of 24 later. i 
to a Serbian Catholie, 1Iileva Mar- Also divorced, she had two 
ic, whom he met in a mathematics daughters. 
class. They had two sons, Hans At the time of his second mar-
Albert. born in 1904, and Edward, riage, Einstein had achieved great 
born in 1909, stature in the scientific world and 
> U Journalism 
Profess:or Wi'ns ... ·. 
· .. Research ·Awa rel\ 
7 and 8 inch ·$·1 98 
· dr~sslnaker . · · · ..• • . · 
type . . 
4 a.nd 6: inch 
embroidery 
.·: . . ·. .:.-
. . . . 
. . , 
A terrific special p;~ 
. ehase! You KNOW the · 
· .reputation. of WISS for · 
dependable quality aµd .. · 
: fine worlprianship;. You ·· 
KNOW that.Wiss shears 
usually sell . for_ many , .. 
dollars more than these 
amazing··•···Iov,r ·:·.• pl'i*t 
These have · very tiny · 
irri,perfections · · w: hi c h 
. will JNOT affect their . · 
keen cutting efficil!ilcyj 
•--1111,..,if"'r"""' Buy now! .•. · 
. -
Notions-first fl~r 
H. CHOATE .. & CO:i 
. . . . . - . 
ESTABLISH.ED 1861 . 
Store hours: 9 'til 5. dailyJ 9 'tU 9 Fridays, 
Hans became a professor of was beginning to feel the pressure 
hydraulics at the 1:niversity of of public acclaim. 
California and 2 consultant on soil Tua Einstein became her hus-
erosjon io_r the V. S. government. band's buffer against the world. 
Edward remained in Zurich, and A woman of culture, she a1so was 
little was known here of his ac- practical and had sound business 
ti,-ities. judgment. She took over the man-
y OU to have Fre,e .· Coffee . Fridayl 
Einstein's first marriage ended ageri:tent of all of her husband's 
in di,orce. affairs and there was a saying in 
\\"hen be went to Berlin in 1914 Berlin that: 
to accept a ])().'it a3 professor of "If you would know Herr Albert, 
the Prussian Academy of Science, first know Frau Elsa." 
he met .again hls first cousin, Elsa She died in Princeton in 1936 . 
Ein5tein, "ith "Whom he had grown at the age of 58, 
IALFGALLON 
BROWN'S. GROCERY 
"179 l: ast Third, St. 
HOLDEN~ DRUG& DEP~ STORE 
. 953 West Fifth St. 
JEFFERSON GROCERY 
1052 West Broadway 
1 
\ 
Housewares Dept.-N oon I tiJf9! 
Come, relax over a. delicious c•up ofcof.fee brewed 
the perfect way in a· Sunbeam C~ffeemaster! · 
We may fuss and feud oyer a lot ofthings--but we're all agreed that 
Sunbeam products ~e wonderfuliriv~stmertts fo~ YOU! What ~th · 
l\fother's Day coming oz2..:and wedding ,presents to choose, you;ll 
want to see au the ma~elous time-saving; WOl."k-savi~g Sunbeam .. 
kitchen appliances that 'give you ~o MUCH quality,' beatity and cdn,;; 
\cenience for your money! Friendlf Mrs .. Simo~; orir Su~beam d~mon• .. ·. 
strator will be here fu sho!N.you ev!lrything.tha.t's new and~xplain 
the many extra-value features! . 
' t 
C 
. '. :. ':! .. 
. Pag• 5 :i ·' 
' . ..,-
. . . . . 
. . :·." : .' ,. ·,. . .. 
Easily the pretties't;. most feminine: dress. on . 
.the summer scene. · An: adorable : princess 
fashion:· traced knowingly with· i-ivulets of 
fresh lace that give it the shapeliest lines! .. 
Marvelous Ba~s disciplin.~d fabric that re- . . 
&ists wrinkling, "'ashes beautit_ully, keeps its··.~. 
smooth complex.ion . through ··• the warmest · ""' 
day. junior ~izes -7 to 15, Scrumptious col- · · 
ors! 
. . . :· . ·.· . 
New, utterly bllguiling, excitini:,- · ..·. · 
iy differen~the empire bodice · 
that•· flows.· into . a . :full·· .tapered . 
·111:irt! Wonderful; wasb.a.ble· 
· : Bates. disciplined fabric that .. • 
· lends . itself perfectly to itiese 
· - youn!I", cleai:- lines! llizes 'i'. to 15 
in dramatic ne:w colorsi . .. . . 
It's a jumper! }t'.s a dress! Ws w 
sleek,.slimtwo-in-0ti~ fashion' that will·• 
. be the busiest dress you own! A sheath · 
•. tailored of fabulously · well-behaved : 
.· Bates disciplined fabric withafrothy, . • 
detachable ivory colored ··. dickey to ·. 
. contrast with .brilliant colors! · Size1 . 
· .. ·• '1-15 • . 
iB. : CHOATE· .. & ·CO.:,·· .. 
EST~Bt1$HE:D 186i 
Storo hours: 
. ·~T- .. -
... 
··.······•1.·•·. 
.. ·.1-.·· . . 
is •. 
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ME!.U!El!. Ol' TlIE ASSOCIA'!El> PllSS 
The i1..ssociated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the uoe for republication of all the local news 
nrinted in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
• 
tWmble yourselves therefore under the mighty 
hand of God. I .Peter 5:6. -
• 
We Don't Get 
Much Back 
-
M1nnesota paid $5.43 in taxes to. the fed-
eral government in 1954 :for each dollar re-
.turned to the state in the iorm of iederal 
grants, appropriations and social security 
payments. 
Those_ figures were compiled in a report 
by the National Association of Manufacturers 
which emphasizes the federal government · is 
a collector rather than a disL.--ibutor of wealth. 
Last year Minnesota taxpayers poured a 
total of $1,065,847,000 into the Washington 
treasury in federal taxes, including social se-
curity payments. In return we received from 
V."ashlngton a total of only $196,851,000. 
Based on federal government statistics, the 
X.-UI report shows that only two states,· Ar-
kansas and Mississippi, xeceivll! more dollfil' 
assistance from- the government than they 
pay in taxes.. Arkansas gets dollar· for dollar 
paid, whlle Mississippi shows a profit by re-
ceiving one dollar in return for every, 70 cents 
in taxes. . l 
Delaware c:arrles a disproporti6nate load 
by paying $905,000,000 in taxes and receiving 
grant.s, shared revenue .· and social security 
payments of only $25,000,000. T{J.is means 
that little Delaware gets back $1 -for each 
.$35.80 ]:laid 1n. 
On a nation-wide basis the states pay an 
.2verage of $6.99 into the :federal treasury :for 
Mcll do1JM l'l!tlll'ned under direct grants and 
"matching fund" projects. 
The NAM report states, ''T".nese #gures 
would ~dicate that the federal government in 
its ro1e as a collection and distribution agency 
is depriving the states of billions of dollars per 
)·ear which might be administered more effec-
tively at home. Certainly those dollars cur-
rently being retained by the federal govern-
ment, if returned to state use, would play a 
major role in the development and progress of 
the individual states." 
• 
Hopes of World May 
Rest on Atomie SehooJ 
A school near Chicago has two unique dis-
tinctions: Its students already are among the 
best educated in the world, and its curriculum 
is crucial to the future of mankinrl. It is the 
world"s first school of nuclear science and 
engineering. It is co~cerned with training peo-
ple in the peacetime uses of atomic energy. 
Its purpose is to impart to the natural scien• 
&ts and engineers attending its seven-month 
courses specific knowledge about how nuclear 
energy can oe applied for use instead of for 
desrrucnon. 
J 
fhe students at this school, established in 
support of Pres. Eisenhower's atoms-for-
peace program, come from 20 countries. Rep-
:resented are Argentina, Australia, Belgium, 
Indonesia, Israel, Japan, Mexico, Pakistan, 
Brazil, Egypt, France, Greece, Guatemala, 
the Philippines,- Portugal, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Thailand. 
- Their studies are of particular importance 
because the world today is waiting to find 
out wh_ether it will make of atomic energy a 
master or a servant Atomic and hydrogen 
J,eap0ns must be seen not only as explosive 
forces oi tremendous power, but also in terms 
-0f radiation poisoning, which conceivably 
cou1d jeopardize the future of mankind. Yet 
atomic energy used to serve man could elim-
inate the very causes that lead to war and to 
the use of nuclear weapons. 
Graduates of this school, run by the Atom-
ic Energy Commission, the State Department 
and the Foreign Operations .Administration, 
can help ensure that nuclear energy will be 
used £or useful purposes. In more ways than 
one, the :hopes of the world rest on these sfu• 
dents and this unique school. 
• 
Trouble_ With Sp-eculative· Market 
May Be the Speculators 
The trouble with today's speculative mar-
ket may be the speculators. At a Senate com• 
mittee hearing Harold E. Wood cif Sl Paul, 
chairman of the National Association of Se-
curities Dealers, said that even if the pro-
spectuses give -all the facts, the speculators 
do not read them. A prospectus may say in 
almost so many words that a stock is worth· 
less. If it does so; it has made «full dis· 
closure" in the eyes of the Iaw1 and the victim 
who loses his !Iloney has no redress .. 
This recaj1s the story of the South Sea 
Bubble in 18th-century England when a spec:. 
ulative mania raged. One daring but truthful 
financier offered shares in . ".an undertaking 
of great advantage, but no cine is to know 
what it is." Investors . discovered what it was, 
and to whose advantage · when they pu·t in 
their money and the financier made off with 
it. . 
Legal restrictions cannot <lo much for peo-
ple who are determined to ruin themselves. 
• 
If you think snow is hard on the back when . 
it h&.5 to be swept and . shoveled, think how 
rugg~ it is on the- driveway -and sidewalk.\ 
"-'..:.J~ · .. : _· l"rvu,,J,a/,U, .· 
By JAM!S J. M!TCALFII 
I like the "fellow travel~' .•. I try to be one, 
too •• - • But not the kind of character .•. That 
may oceur to you ... I do not mean the fOreign 
spy ... Wbo sports a "party card" ... Or trai-
tors in our ranks who try ..• To get us off our 
· guard .•• I mean the fellow traveler •.. Who· 
does riot hesitate , ... To be a iriendly-. travelet• 
. , . Before it •is too late • . • Who joins' in cons 
versation . on . . . A train or bus• or plane .... 
And makes me feel my travel-time . : , Is quite 
a social gain . . • Who does not sit there, glum 
arid cold •.. Without a word to say • ; : And on 





Assertion. of Race 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago· . .. 1945 · 
Winona's.· propo~ed "rebelli<:m" • against going 
~ack to standard bro(! was accompanied by sim-
ilar protes~ of cities in other s~ctions of the state: 
Camp McCoy will be usetl as a · deployment 
depot for returning servicemen following VE day. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
The b~thhouse board is malting an appeal for ·. 
$4,500 which can be used ~ward the purchase of a 
dredge to pump out the sand. which has filled · up 
theb~~. . · 
:nie ~oDl'.ad airport is building a new hangar . 
which. will ho116e ten ships. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
- The first baseball game of the season was 
called this afternoon. . 
. E. W. Williams· has purchased· a· 
White steam touring car. · 
.. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINON~ MINNESOTA 
. ' . ' - . . . . ,· . . ,· ... _, , . . .. 
. THlJ~SDAV, APRIL ~1, 1955. 
.. ··. •I.NCR E)sE·ivou·n•.·• .. ·1 NCOME .. : 
- .·· SPARE OR FULL TIME C . •·. ·• 
. COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAi> -
VEN.DING MACHINES 
.•.·. FURN1$Heo WITHOU-TCHA.RGE TO ouR DEALER·s 
Reliab\e distributor will obtain locations and furnish all ina-
. chines, in ord~r-to obtain outlets for sueh items as Candy. Nuts-· 
· Gum; _ Sundries.'- ~v-.t\~Li£t; .· . etc,·. Route.··.· established without 
charge .for dealers who have the money to handle.·their .. mer~ 
· chandise .. for cash;_ '.fhl:. machines. are furnished .by. ·distril:iutQr ·. · 
free of charge - profits are . kept by dealer. MuS1; have. good · 
· reference~, good car ari.d carry not less. _than. $960.00 worth- of 
·. :merchandise .. ·· ... - . · . . .• • · .....• :, .. ·. · . .. , · : · • · , . · ·., · 
· There' is rio sellirig ;1:,r soliciting *·s the· roµte is J~~Qlisbed: for .. 
. you· and, the machines . are. furnished by the distributor; You ... 
. · will be·: trained . if selected, llO em,eri~J!C:~ needed; ··There is no.· 
charge for. dealership.: . · . :· ., . : · · , , ;. ·. •··· 
. ·.. . ' ..... · .· . . .Fol'.. Personal IJ?terview write: ... ·. ·. . .·. · .. ·. . . 
VITAVEND. CORP;j. &748, Sileridan · Rd,, Chicago 26~ HI. 








17 JEWEL MAN'S 
Watch 
Only 
HAS ALL THI 
FEATURES 




JUST 15 OH SALE· 
ND MONEY DOWN 








$1.98 VALUE 99c,. 
. !tarting at 9 .A. M. tomorrow : 
there'll be c"• Rraftd - rus.h for. - ts 
theu nn, mod•rn bL>ek wrought 
iron smoking stand~ -with. fa:rs:e ,~ 
_ handsome -7•_• china ash f-iay· "and 
•n• ckarel-e c,aelc holdor. Ju.+ 72 on u~ · · 
ONE TO A PERSON 





· &DIAMOND.SET: . 
. . 17-JEWEL. WATCH 
l~~R $6· ··99 ___ 4_··• 
-- ONLY _-_.·•. _--•---_- •. -
. CQMPARE $125~00 VALUES·.•· .. 
:s. PERFECTLY MAl:CHED DIAMONDS. AND 
ONE: 1.ARCER QUALITY' DIAMOND•· Mt in . 
14K. .sold.. Choice of rnan1i··o_r .1_4dy~s _,,,;;lewtll 
· Watch··Jn this. 11roup. Be. here early! For bat-
ter· selectlon, By _popular demand.w• ire ,. •.. peat Ing thls :sell~_out _":last weokt' ·.Just .. · 28 : 
a:rouPs on ula -tomorrow! ·~nly o!'• •1'.r0.UD· t~ 
. , a perso_n •.. · .. · ·: .. _._·.. . _.··. < _ \ .----·._._·_ 
__ NO DOWN· PA:YMENT ••• $1 \\'l:EKLY 
.- '_. ··•,. ' . · .. 
S1Llf£RPLAT£D --SAIL T~PEPPER . 
-· ,SHAKERS : •· 
.F~r:;u~~n!a&h . 
··-:.·:aac p.1,··· 
. Values to $2.49 ·• · 
~ Page 8 
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Stockholders 
To Decide Ward --
Battle Tomorrow 
Theory of Russia., 
U.S. as Affies 
Attracts Germans 
BLAIR, Wis. {S_peeia1)- Com-
mittee assignments for 1955 were 
made during the • reorganization 
lileeting of the City Council Mon-
day nighl 
Named to committees by Mayor 
W. · H. Melby were: :E. B. Gun-
derson, James Berg and Lav.-rence 
Mathson. street and .sidewalk com• 
mittee; R. E. Anderson, Berg and 
Jerome 2\Iattison, lights and water 
committee; Mathson, Mattison and 
Gunderson, prote<:tion of persons 
and properly; Anderson, .Berg and 
C. J. Sexe, health and sanitation; 
Berg, Sexe and Ander-son, ordi-
.nances; Mattison, - Gunderson and 
Mathson, _publi~ buildings; Matti-
son; Gunderson and Anderson, wel-
.fare and poor; Berg, Sexe and 
Mathson, taxation and ,finance; 
Anderson, Sexe and G11Dderson, 
park, and Sexe, Mathson and Mat-
tim. sewer and dump. . 
The mayor will comprise the li-
brary committee and- be appoint-
ed Dr. 0. M. Schneider as health 
officer. 
The aldermen voted to retain 
City Attorney A. V. A. Peterson 
.and passed - a motion instructing 
the city clerk to seek the aid of a 
Department of Taxation specialist 
to as::-ist 111 local assessments this 
Y~- Lyl~ Duxbury has .been ?,P- t 
pointed city assessor, succeeding • 
Julius Erickson, who was re-elect- ·t 
M. by .a write-in vote but has de- • 
elined to serve. . . , 
The aldermen decided . to :keep •. 
their present. salary schedule. 1n 
other business, the Council estab- , 
lished parallel par1cing on both -
sides of Broadway from Dover to .: 
Pearl stre-ets and granted· E .. - B. 11 Gunderson a building permit to re- y 
mOdel a :patch. , 
• MHBUBt 
)-, 
• - - - . 
You don't have to be a gam-
bler when you. choose a mover. 
All movers are NOT alike. Call 
your North American Van 
Lines agent . next _ time you 
move. He'll·-prove to you that 
moving . is a science. _ Winona_ 
Delivery & Transfer, 220 :W. . • . . _Trade NOW! ..................... ~ 
-Third St_; Phone 3112. 
. TffE. WINQNA DAILY,J~EWS,.· WINONA, MINN.ESOTA. ... 
. 2500~9 A. M. UNTIL GONE. 
·2soo:...2· :P. M. UNt1L:GoJ~E-!. 
. . . . .- . . ---.- .. . .-· ' . . :. ·. 
* 10' BABY CHICKS WILL ·:BE·. G~VENAWAY 
ABSOLUTELY -FREE TO EACH ADULT 
. 
• 
AS LONG AS CHiCKS L.ASTl 
·. ( Limit 20 to I falllffy) · 
.. _ NO ... -PURCHASE-·REQUIRED 
Bring'yourown co~ta~e; for the chi~ks, 
No children unless accompanied lly parents. 
REMEMBER!: First _2500 will be. gi,ren awCJy ~tµrtlrig 9 A~ M •. 
. . . Second ~00 will be given away'~t~rti~g 2 P. M, -
. . 
. . .. 
COME EARLY- AVOID DISAPPOINTMEN'.f · 
iugcir LoQf 
SUPER DEiux1 .. 
-.. ~ble w~lled 26~gat. ~ialn ...,· •· 
. 'kff Pl WGtor hot, wa1hei ? lb, load . _ 
· cfazziing. dean. with 3•vane ~lco,,lite · •· 
· - agltator.-faster, deeiner center·draln- -_ · 
lng. lovell 8.-posltion wring'ei: hos. ducii . 
safety release bars, balloon type n>lls.· 
· Auto type gear shift lever. White Dura- · . · 
lvx enamelflnish, with or witfloilf pimp. . 
Warranted. ~- full iength slcift.• · 
......... ~ . 
THtJRSDAY, APRIL 2J_; 1955 · 
~-1.0%·•• Dl$CQQ NT·•...,.._..,...,.· -. 
-· ... ··_ ... ,· .• ·•····: .. · ..... _- .· ON ALL" .- : .. ·-..... · .·• .· 
~.·. PITTSBURGH:PAINT,PRODUCTS----
. .. Friday· and sitllrday Only ~April 22- 23•• 
. : ; . ·- ·. . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . . . . ·- . . ~ 
... ·_ COFFEE ·&·> DONUTS 
· Friciay, April 22 Qr:ily 
Served ? to. 11 :30 11.m~ .;;.,. 2 to 5 p.m~ . · 
. . . . · ... ; . ... . . . . .-: . -· :-:.. ·,. 
71-73 East 2nd St; - Aeross from. R. D. Cone Co. 
. Push button controls! r,;.,o washers In one- -
.. -~ -~ot_W(!ter,for work ciothes, wcirm for .· 
· · fine 1hingsl U~just 16 gal. hcit water; soap . · 
n rinsed over ~b lop, ciwoy from dothes •. 
El~ctnc or gas drye~ hc,s three he cit range~,.·.· 
. dries 4SVerythi119 you .can . wash. Styled .to 
-·inatc:ll'in white 'Duralux. .Warra'nted. 
. ... _.-, .. . . . . . .. 
. PRl,ZEs·• 
. ::, . 
.Ciirri& In .a-nd R~ister ~ ... 
No Purchase Nvcessarr: . 
. ' ·, . . -- ,· .. 
.·. _ There's II CORONADO 
-_ •. washer fo{i~enrt1eecf 




. · .. 
. . ,. .. •, 
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free.Vaccine to· 
Be Available for-
-130,860Staf e ·.Pupils l·. 
- - - l 
MINNEAPOLIS ~ - The Minne-
sota health department said Tues-
day free Salk polio vaccine will be 
- available for only 130,860 Minne-
~ota first and second graders, i 
about 90 per cent of total estimated I 
number of surh students. i 
Dr. Dean Fleming, ehief ofi 
epidemiology ·at the health depart-I 
ment, said the figure is based on ! · 
present allotments made by the! 
National Foundation for Infantile· 
l>aralysis. · 
The state ,accine, now in cold· 
storage vaults of Pitman-1\foore, 
Co., Indianapolis. will remain i 
there until tests have been conduct-, -
ed by the federal biologics control i 
laboratnry. . . • 
Flenring said- the health depart-! 
ment will review all vaccine re-] 
quests -carefully this week and will; 
forward only -enough to cover. 
parental consent forms turned into 
the schools. 
Request forms for 127 .680 pupils 
h?ve been received, leaving only 
a small quantity of vaccine as a 
reserve, Fleming said. 
He advised all Mfu.nesota school 
clinics to observe precautions that 
only first and second graders who 
haYe turned in request forms will 
be vaccinated. :'\ew reques•s shouid 
'j:)e sent to him at once by local 
:health officers, he said. 
Sixty-Two Cotter High Sc:_hool students are in 
Chicago for a three-day educational and sight-
seeing tour_ Seen here as they boarded a Mil-
waukee Road train Wednesday morning, the 
group participated in a night tour oi Chicago fol-
lowing their arrival, attended a radio broadcast 
this morning and . 
Jater today, The group; accompanied by the 
Cotter principal, the Rev) Harold Gavin, and the 
Rev. J. Douglas ·Gits, will return to Winona Fri-
day .afternoon. (Daily News. photo) 
.II 
N~wspaper Group 
To Meet in Winona· 
· Serving in The Armed Forces 





Meet the Manager ... 
for the confi9ence you have shown in 
our services during the past few months. 
Since our office was established her~, 
many J)eople from Winona and surround-
ing area have· benefited froin our loan 
a.nd finance plans. We shall continue to 
1make -o'ur services available in a friend~ 
ly, confidentia:1 manner, 
You-are invited to stop in and 
m~t Mr. B. 0. "Bernie" Con-
l•Y, the friendly manager, 
• • • n 1nv1tat1on 
When $$$ Can Be Helpful • • • 
PLAN JO SEE -a THE. IC PLAN 
IN AMOUNTS Tu _$2,500 OR MORE 
Loans Loans 
to buy an Automobile on Your Present Car 
Loans Loans 
to Consolidate Bills to Reduce Payments 
Loans Loans 
on Household Furniture on Equipment & Machinery 
Loans Loans 
for Debt Consolidation for Business 
to -convenience 
When . ~;!i~:° Can Be . Helpful· • • • 
PLAN TO FJNANCE THE ICC WAY 
SERVICES TO PURCHASER & DEALER' 




Your Furniture Items 
Finance-
Your Appliance Items 
Finance 
~ 
Y6Ur Car Repairs 
Finance 
Your Farm Machinery 
: . _. 
Finance·. 
Yolir S~rts Equipment 
Finance· 
Your Truck or.Trailer 
Industrial Credit · Co. 
- Exchange Building, Room 413 Telephone· 
· . ~~ry\'fOlri~h c:(in afford 
to pampet liedemininity . 
. cit this ,erilarkable kl..,; . 
price. T~ ~vely tlgur~ · · 
· flqttering sfyl8$ in ~ ; .· .. 
.·. ·. detfullylong-wearing 
•. ··. . . ' i ' ' ' ith. ·, _· ••-<· ' . 
, nyl9" tricot' w .. OV!ffl. 
· .·. nylon lafe or enibioid- : 
ery. ·acc:ents'; Assorted . 
. pastels/ Sizes 32°38. 
. . •·' . . ... 
a,~as·· 
.. 7-PC .. CHROME SET · . 
COMPAIU:~ WITH si2s -QUALITY 
1~ down ori Term,. Spt~cicil Puicl-fise plcsHc-chromo 
~t, Ol.lr comparable sets ~egulc!rly sell. for more.• 36x · . 
48" top op~ns to 60"~ EXTRA CHAIRS~ •• eci; 12.88 •· 
USUAL 269~95 REFRIGE-RA1'0R · WASHABLE DRAPES.;.USUALLY 5.98 
·Save $40. R6~my 11.l ciJ.H.si%e_plusS,,pc.plastkstor- Low SJ)ecial purchase.price'. Waihabl~ ~cetote fobrie oi -
, age set,· Fr.eezer stores .52 lb$. . • ..•. 22$.88 ••. ·.·.. alternciting b~ightand dulltfli-eads.3 pat-··. ·. 4:-.4•4·· 
Latest f~C:.tures, new color styling, . terns; sunfo,t ~ Ea; ~ir !Ox~ ~.: . . • _ . •.· 
.U.SVAt 1.98 MEN'S PASTEL SHIRTS ... . AUTOMATIC IRON~REG~. 6.95 
Sport. Shirt~ of rayon thct· l~ks. and feels •liJc• ·iine.l. · . l\oes ~ .. fast, s~felroiiing lob;:_~asy kl.Jift,to -gui~', . 
Cc,lorfast/fuily washable, With-;hort sleev_;~ ·· · Waighsonly 2¼•1bs; hos fabric diaf·can,;i,,?·'f ··.· .· · · · .. · 
and squ~r~ in-or-o~t b~ttotns: Men's si:i:ek . f.58 : lrcl, "9~t~l9nal. Plastlchonclle ..... u .. J /' 5 .-47 . 
ALij,MINUM -DISHPAN~REG,·2,29 .. ,.·· .. ·_ P~OCTOR TABL.E----WAsJ12.95 · .. · ..... 
lntrodu~ing Wcrds.neVfiSt he~vyweight18:ga;.oiumi~ ·•·.Sa··.·.'le.·.·.·• 5J·8··.°" .. the .. ·. orig.inc.· tstaa.· . ·. d .."l ....... ·. · ... •. ·.··•.·.·· •. ,.-r,,.:c.~to•··~·····.·. fie··.·· . dishpan. R<>uncl J2-~t- si2:e~re$ists dents; 1·sa···. -· wifh•grayity lodc. Discr::intuwed gr .. . 1· . . r~ ' 
rµstp".OQf. Gleamlng mirro~pollshed AnlsJt:. ~ _ • · . - R!G. 3.29 PAD,(OVER SH.-~~- .1.u · .. · •· 7 
REG~ 3;4~ GREEN .RuaaeR'HosE ,, ·. aAse.sALi ~(ov~-4.95• duAurv ·.•• 
· 4 FAMOUS~MAKER ·B~ADLOOMS · 
4.95 Pebbl~ Pile•C~ttcin ~opdkx>fu, sq. yct:3,88 · . 
. 7.s>,5 Pattern~Te~tur~ Weave;now sq, yd •• • 6:88 · 
. B.9~ Ripple,l~x.tured "<:'.ordette;' ~Cl- yc:I •• ~ • • 7.88 
9'.95 All~Wool Cprved Wilton1nowsq. yd •• • &iGll 
. . 9, 12, 15-ft, ~idths cut to any size~ .. 
. . ,·. . - .. 
: '>i7l:COlORS 
·. Wards fin~fFli:il'Wc:,11 Frrii~h. No.pai~tc,d~i-~apP-_ly 
.. _Rubberllex/ t_hen \i~t in the. sam~ rooni, :s~me d~Y• • 
. Dries in-minutes/scfubbabie iri hour$.: Etisy to apply,- > 
·· ~:base need_ed; GcUon·cover609 ~q/ft~ . , •· .. ·· .. · ·. 
· GALLON, Reg. 4.9.5.;., ,, ;.//,,; n,; 1 •• ;;;4,33' 
· $pedc,/ ~se~ WlilteyLocJa-,i "f>laymhker11 Fielcle~'• · 
, GIOYe, _Oil~daowhid. e., Ml. lea. th.a.r l.ine·. d. ·3·.. ·6· · ·6· .· . 
. -Slreamlm ~ cl l>adc. ~ shes~ e cl -~ pocL : s. !k . . ·. · 
REGU,LA~ 
·. BAKEWARE~YOUR' CHOICE 
SOCl!ElrY · ClLUllBS 
\l.ouise Kaas· 
eecomes Bride 











classic indt.p~able -s.-ith its perfed 
:fit., wo:aderful way with ~rockings and tbat breath of 
L control you don't even iee.I. 'Exactly as you like it-
ln Rayon 
· Jn Cotton 
. . . 
.- . - . . . 
In Magic Stretch Nylon • • • • 




Hosiery and Lin~erie Department · cf 
. -
WILL·I-A·MS 
BOOK ~nd STATIONERY 
·. .· o~ bur'enia~~m~nt rmf be:. .· 
· . · ·iause we bought.it at ClCHA• · ·.·· · 
.· .. :. OWSKl'S ·.· oli .· MANKATo-:·. 
· ··.· .. · ·· . VENUE .. H's .just beautiful .· 
.. · ·. ·. nd were ·we amiized'at the· ·.· 
. ; - . ow, liiw pricel'.We shopped .i, 
_ the · town and : .• NOWllEltE .. 
.. could . we :firld'. the kind of 
. value that: CICHANOWSKI'S • gave us .. : > . ·. ' •. ' • . 
. · ,t ·naUy pays :~,buy ell 




·secifnd Floor ·. 
•.•· .. ·· W~ist Nipper .. ; .. ··~••··. '.;. $2;95 · 
··.· Reguliir Bras ... ; .. i., . ., ... ,$1.50 · 
·.11.-oad""ay 
... ·,.. . .. -.. · . . 
. DRESS SHOPPE·•· 
. 479 l:ad Br&adway . 
. . ·_ ~ ·. . ... -. . - - . . . . - - ; . . . • : . . . - ·. , I - :- . 
. Come, . ,ee our gala. collection .·of· new C\Jrlains•· and 
draperies . to . dress. up yo~ windows ·· !or . apring;/ Sheer 
rayon . arid miracle falJrics that scorn dirt , · • : a gay · 
,·. array<>f .draperies in sparkling>patterns and textures, 
· Whether· you have unJ,imited.,iunds or are bala~cing . 
' budget, . come see' iliese· modestly~priced beauties.·· . 
. . -. . . . 
Phone2s16 · 
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St. Charles OES D and D Club VFWAuxilfary Loi$' Marin Wed < -fyota-,Legion: Preston OEs··' ,, 
Choos-es G·rand- Plans .Activities -__ 'Over the Top' lo·C>oub:le-Rfr19 ; At1xiliary Plan~· lnstalls~Officers __ -_ _ __ _ ___ _ __ _ __ _ At -Luncheor, ', '_- ~f st· Charles ---,' . _---- C:~rernony May :'Banq' uet' ;-, PR~SX:ON,;'M~.:(Speciil!}--At ?d~~:w::=u<~c::12;;·•' Ch' a· pte'r Dele' ·ga· fes ' ' --_ .- --__ •-- - -.--' _- CALEDONT..A, .Minn, -(Special)..,.. -- ' ,- - '' ' ,- '_- -_'' --__ ,_ ,, ·_::- ' '' '; ' ' ' ' _- _' the meeting of Rueben-Wells Chap- Sr. were surprised at theh- home--ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- The - _ -_ _ - . DAKOTA. Minn, (Special)-W<im- Freder~ck :Rfil!ller, _ student_ at Lor~ - MONEY CREEK, -_- Minni (Spec. _-- )EYO1'A, Minn. __ (Special:r,.Tiie ter, -OES, .• Mond,ay<evening _with Sa~day -~evening, -the occasi0!\; · 
AnDuAl report of_ the- president, - - en of·the D• arid 'D Club (Dakota etto_High _School;-•son of_ Mi:. and cial)~llfiss. 'Lois. Mai-in; daughter American Legion Auxiliary at its about ~()_Inemb~rs pres~nt,-o_ffic~rs being_._ then-. 35th, wedding anm~ _--
"-s c. H N l n at- a ·meeting ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) and_ -Dres_ba_ch)- _held ·the·ll'• __ ann_ ua_l_ Mr ___s. Fred_ Re_nn_ er,•_C_aled __oru_·a __ , W_ as of _Mt. an_d Mrs, Otto_ Man_·n1 tin M ·a . g t th Le- were mstalled m_ a .ca, fi:dlelighting __ v_ ers_ ary· ,: Mr_ ,_- an_ d_ Mn. Erdm_ amr_ _· 
,,u · -· " e 50 -' - -Delegates chosen to "attend_ grand D tcb tr t J h Th d t first place wmner· m the local es Houston Mmn became the bnde ~e_e - g -on ay ev~ a e - ceremony. - . . - - · - · - > ·. -- p u1· --W"11 · · d- ""··"" --of the· Ettrick Federated Wotru1I1's - u ea nnc eon- urs ay a -- _ . _ - - . -- · - _-- _ . -- • , •• gmn Hall made =plans. for a num- _. _. _ __ . _ -_. _ _ -.- _ .. - _- _ and sons,_ a , - _ @am.an !S.':"'".'I 
Club· Wednesday evening at the chapter session fu Minneapolis 1 p.m. at Carrolls in La Crescent. say contest, sponsored by the Aux- of Dale Welper, son of_ Mr. and _ber of activities and_heard riports, , J,;ew officers are_ ,\Vortby matron, came here from Germany mant ·: 
home ii1 Mrs. W2lli!r Rutsehow, May ~• 5 and 6, at the meeting of Following luncheon they adjourn- iliary ~o: Post 3833, VE'V!· lie Js Mrs. Willlelm '\Velper, Dorchester, Th,e book ;"l.ove Is Eternal'' by Mrs. Floyd E:slcra, .w_orthy patron, re~ ago lllld,since have farmea, 
revealed that during the_-past club Sunshine Chapter, OES, -Monda;v, ed to tbe home of Mrs. Ernest now eligiile to compete -m a dis: Iowa,- Saturday at 3 p,Ill, -at _the Irvin S 'th h b _ _ _ - l!h d Merlyn Ray, . as,sociate II1atron, m thlS atta. __ _ . . ___ ... -
~,year. the club has - contributed were Mrs. Luverne Laudon, wor- .Waldow; La Crescent; where they ·trict ~ntest and if ju!lged a W}Il· Mon~y Cr.eek Method1St. ~htm;h. -_____ g ~ 1 • ! . as, e~": pur ase __ Mrs. K. _ G. l>UI;1well; secretary, . - _ _ _- - -_ -__ -- .. - - -_ . - -_ --•-
sums of monev to the infantile thy matron, and Mrs. Milton Glea- conducted a business meeting. - ner. will compete :for- statewide The Rev., Lloy~ Osl>0m perform~ by the ~uxlliary and given ~ the Mrs. - Charles Ro_seberry; fr!-!astir- '.fl!ey _have _eight children, Paul, •-
- son, co~ductress. . . - New -officers_- elected_ _w_ er_ e -pres- honors and a_ - _- $500 -: s¢holarship_ . ed ~e douple r~g cer_ em!)ny. Dec~ scllqol libt~ry.. Kathryn__ Theiland ·er Mrs • Francis Ibach· conduC'-· William, Kurt, Esther, ,A11hur, Ge~ -
paralysis ·foundation fund and the Sta ding tt es ted . - Wh t . il ati 8 wer lightedc-eandles and has- been chosen to attend Girls tr' ·, - _ ... ;-- ·_- ,.. ,- __ n •.- _ - . cl- bard; Ervin_ an~ llerman .Jr., all -_ Christmas seal sale, -the Helen - n _ comnn e · appom · ident -- Mrs. Howard _ Bearwald, Topic this year was •~ - a Civ· or on, - e. - -- - -- --- -- - --- - -_ State arid Janice.Moehrike is alters -_ ess, - ,urs. •~•er,yn _n-ar, _asso " present for the celebration ~xcent' -
Farnsworth Mears penny art fund. by the wortby matron. are: . Fi- Dakota, j;ncceeding Mi:s. Ray Iver- Defense Means to. Me.'' _- . -- __ -- · flowers ..• - ·· · ·, ·: - ·. - - . ---- ·_ ' · nate:; ___ . _ _ _ ________ -_ _ . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ate conductJ:ess, Mrs. Victor Wu~ Ervin_ and his famn ... Of Ft Leort: ' 
nance, Mrs. _Lau don, Elwin Bus1an, son; vice president, -Mrs. Carl Iver- Marci E_. Roerkohl, · also a sill- _ '!'he· bncle given m marriage by .- • - __ . -- -- __ --- . - . - __ - bets· chaplam Mrs Kelly Tessum • -- . _ - _ - . _ U3 _ - • • . " 
Contributions also were made to Mrs. _Fr~ncrs Sorum -a~cl Ralph son, Dakota, succeeding - Mrs. dent at Loretto High S<:hoolj daugh~ her _- father,. -chQse -: ~ ,floor~length - -Mrs. H •.. K.idcl reportedthat· $122 marshal, :rdrs'. Reuben Hahn; -oi- a_rd W'¥, Mo,, where ~ is st~7 --
the . St. Croix Valley -Area Girl Deedrick, flowers and gifts, Mrs. Bearwald; -- secretary, Mrs •. - Otto ter of_ Mr. and Mr,s. L, r., Roe:kolil, go":'D- of '!hite C~antilll: lace o~er ha<t _been coll~~ted - for -th~ -Red- ganist; Mrs. Moppy Anderson; J\d- ~oned._ ,n -the 4ffl?ed forces.< B~ -
Seouts, the "Trees for Tomorrow" V_ern Waby, St. Charl:es,_ ~d Mrs. Mueller, Dresbach succeeding Mrs. was Judged second pla<:e. WUIJier. satin fashion,ed with a fi.tted bodice ~os~, The a~ary .voted -~ send ah,< Mrs. Iva -Liddiard; Ruth, Mrs. side~ _the ~even chil_dren_ and their-• -
camp sponsored by the University Lincoln Henry, Dover, V1S1ting and U. Uehling, and treasurer, Mrs: Le Mary Ellen Moriarity won third and_ full. skil-1:, ~er veil of nylon suchandkerchiefs and Motb~rs l)~Y .Tack .Brokken; Esther, Mrs~ E'. L: families mcluding 12 grandchll-; __ 
of WiscoI15in, the Tomah Veterans <:beer,_ 111rs. ~yrtle Bush, Dover'. Grande Sandiord, Dakota, succeed- place._ _ _ _- _, - __ -_ _.- . :-- __ -__ -_______ - Mt frul _ from a __ e;ro~ _of_ se_ed cards to the, veterans hospital, -,_ _ Ellinger; Martha;_ Mrs, William dren, gues~ were the MeS6rs. and: __ _ 
Hospital canteen service, the Mil· and Miss Maf1:e Lund, St. Charl_es, ing Mrs; -George Phillips; __ An_ award of $lO will be present- pearls, and·•- she carr1~, __ white ___ Mrs. Mano:11 Uthke, _- Mrs. Kerr Marx; _ and __ sentinel; Mrs; _- Paul Mmes. Juli~ .Pagru:, Theodore ,-Al;_-ili~uk;:.St~tfo:'~f sfuefo~fsoc::;?;i bacuemntr,· !;,bsli~rvc1·ty1c,e,MYrrs,s.MFrolli~ed BBa1etre: arOne· thF-oers-Dickak-coota·mmI_-M-~rse :~poGrinantedde- thede __ tosecfirosntd· P_ lpalcaec_ ewinn-wmn __ er_eanr_-_____ da.·t.$5 __ ·th_to_e- ro11es. - -- ---•-· _- .- __ -_ -___ -- _· -_ . - - neth Watts>,and:Jdrs. John_H;o~le Berges. > -.- -_-___ --- - : -• - •- - brecht, __ Fred Pagel, Fred S~_ 
... ~ _.... Mrs. WHma Burmaster, Eit:i:en, were ~chosen for the nommating -• Installing officer'was Mrs; A. A.- der; Ernest Pa~ss, and Rlcli-
~~~ri;!!u1:~;n~~~e B!i_~ :;~; e~=n~~~• ,.N~ F :it!~!~: Sandford, and fo; Dre;bach, -Mrs. auxiliary meeting today" Judges in Iovva, -sist~ of the ~rl«J,egroopi, co:m1111ttee. - ~s_, -(}lare~c\l I_{uhl: Scb,weiger. She Was a.'ssisted -_ by ard W~ndt; Mrs'. Frieda Anderson 
Mrs. Wendell Coulson and Mrs. Alan Braaten. . - - the local contest were A. c. Ren~ was ma~n of hono~ m :8/white nia.nn, and pupils will pamt,a pop- Mrs. Russell,- Fischer, instiillihg and Mies Elnora Stienfeldt. ' -- -
can Red Cross .!!Ild the American Avery Barr, and International The club welcomed Mrs. -Alan slo, Mrs. -Myles -D_ uxbury i1nd _El- gowir with ·lace. bodice and-- full; PY wmdow _for ~oppy' :pay. As __ a marshal;·. Mis. Al Krause,. install- The couple waa presented with • 
Cancer Society. M d Mr B te b th f mer M Anderson n_ l>Or-l~ngth. ~kirt-• . Miss Jean -~ar~ ~oney-making __ proJect, 1t was de- ing cbapl_ain; Mrs.- Andrew Chilson, purse of money. · , · A sum of money was voted to ~~fJ!~y?ES Chapel, Mrs. LaRhea D:::a::. as n!'w !t1!nb';rs ~ ~e - ' -- •. · - m,- bridesm~d, sisfei:,.of the bnd~, c1ded to_ pass tlti'ee apron!!_ around; installing warden; Mrs.,·o; A: Ap. -__ • 
tbi; Milwaukee CARE office for club. - - _ wore _ turquoise , nyl?n over_ satin one _ fof the <U!'lfD: meml>ers, •one plen; installing . sentinel and _Mrs •. TO PORT _ RILEY - ___ , -_-- _-
European relief through the for- • The dub welcomed Mrs. Alan New Off ice rs with Boor~length, skirt. They car- for the_north .s1de :BIid one for_ the ·Arthur Stegner,' installing .organ~ ARCADIA, Wis •. (Speclalr-1-tr-
eign operations .administration. A VFW Auxiliary Moore ,and MrK. Braaten, both of ried _pin~ ro.ses. __ -- -• - -- ,_- _- --_ - ~outh side members. Each mllmber ist Mrs. Moi;>py-Anderson sang and Mrs. Russell Scharlau, Arcj!C,. -
box of clothing valued at $15D was Dresbach, as. new members in tbe I nsta 11 e __ d ' _by· ' Fl?Wf.lr, ,girls were ~ose: M~y IS_to_ donat~ whatever a_i:_:nount she 'IIBless -This' House,'' ''Thj3 Lord's ia, 'and - Mr. and __ -Mrs. -Edwin ' 
assembled by tbe women and de- Essay Winners club. Marm,,s1ster• of the Pride,_ in pink W1she1> to gnre_ and ~llW it ,µnder a Prayer" and_ ''May the Good Lord Scbarlau, IndependeJ!.ee; _motored·- -
livered to the Indian Mission at Announced Serving con:imitteeJ &et up are Eyota -_o_ ES nylon over satin a11d M_atjs Bur- patch. Alter the apr_on;s make the Bless and Keep Thee.'' • _- _- ' _.- ' to E'l Riley, Kan;, to v~it their '' 
:Black River Falls. The club spons as follows: May _ Mrs. Russell _ __ _ piaster,_ niece ~ the :bn~egroom, roundds olm,embl!rs,bit 1~ to be-pre~ OutsoHown guests came .from brother and son, Charles Sch~lau, 
~ored the Re 1 en Farnsworth St Charles, Minn,: (Special)- Stormont, Mrs. Della Venneman EYOTA, Mimi: (Special)"."" _Ney,i -m yeUow nylon :over satiii. 'I'h!c!Y, ~ente to one mem er lll a guess- Rushford Chatfield ·- St ,Clair stationed there. They also visited . 
'!,fears art co'ntest for eighth grade The Auxiliary- to Donahue Ham and Mrs. .Tennie Sinclair, La officers installed ·by .Aurora Chap- carried-miniature ~uquets ~fJ>~k -_-m:f_,h contest. 'tf ' •-f . -th ' '•· th:- - Maj}kato/-_· Austi11, Owatonna imd D~vid' Thompson; stationed at Ft.. ' 
_pupils '-ith Mns. C. A. Brye as Post 5630, VFW, recently "went Crosse, and Mrs. Wayne Waas, Da- ter _ 10_ 9, _- OE_ ,S_, _ M_ 0_ nday eve_nin_ g rosebuds. _Ed:Wltrd K.Wgsley, cous111 ' . - d d cor:ni he -or t ,_ t ~ bm\-1~ Zumbrota: _ Refreshments· · w e re ltUey. 
chairman. over the top" in its -membership kota; .Tune - Mrs. Ernest Wal- h oLthe bnd~;, was· rI!lgbearer\ , -~n __ 'aug er.: anque. 0 - e e ., served by Mrs. w: · B.:. Grinnell, ---~-_-""---------'-----'-------
As a - national defense -project, campaign, which is still in prog- dow, Mrs. Hattie Webster, Mrs. were Mrs_ La Vern Eddy, wort y - The : br1deg_room'.& -- attendants m, f1ay, were' na_J.Ded as follows. Mrs; Dunwell;--Mrs. A. D. Langum, -
the women participated in the Red ress. Mrs. Thomas Smith was Howard Kelley and - Mrs. Otto matron; Stanley Johnson; -worthy were bis -cousm; -Norman Rank, Mrs_ - _- Artbur , Bierbaum, Mr_ s, Mrs. E. -• K. Love abd Mr,s. M. K. I ----'"""r-,:,..,-r--:::ir-:::--o,zr-
Crpss blood center when the blood- membership ehairman, assisted by Mueller, La Crescent; July..;. Mrs. patron;. Mrs; Walter Whitcomb, as- best M!ln, a_nd brot~er~inclaw, Wil- Adqlph · S~human, Mrs .. Norval Lov~. The' following will be instaU~ 
mohile was in Ettrick in Febru- Mrs. Luther Tollefson, Mrs. Al Her- Howard Bearwald, Mr,5. LeGrande soci~te ma~rn:; ~liam -- Wiot ber Burmast~; E~tzen; grooms- J'redmore, -Mrs._ -A. J. Bierbau~, ed at a .later- date. Jolln Buche; 
ary. Four of the- women worked man_, Mrs. Ruth Jacobs and Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. Mary Ley-_endecker wa.r ' assoc1a e pa n; Mrs; a"' man, __ : __ B __ ernard King,_- _Waukon, Mrs. Arthur Pries and Mrs. John as_ soc_•fate warty p_att_ o_ n; Mrs •. Ken-
at ·the bl d te th ttr· d te_r .-Gaskin,-_._ secrefa_ry·, Mr_ s. ,:Beu- 1 - d w - -E d Hogle th n - •tt El- ta -d Mr J hn 
_ 
00 cen r e en e ay, Fred Millard. and Mrs. Ray Iverson, Dakota·, Au-_ 0V{a_, an - ayne . r man, :Hous• · - · -•- ne _ · ew1 ; ec _ , ~n · s. - O _ 
w rked · th t d tw lah Jones, treasurer, Miss Patricia t h - d- -- h- d - - - -
~~;aJd bl~. e can een an ·o Members recently. admitted to gust ...:.Mrs. John Donehower and Gaskin, conductress; - __ _ _ _ ·_ on,; us ere ; ;_-· · _ --- . - i i -- · _ _ P'EPIN · OES • _ _ _ Bue e,. war er. -
Ettri k the auxiliary are Mrs, Claud Peck, Mrs. Robert Stout, Dakota, and Mrs. Melvili Jpnes, associate - -Mis~. Giiorg,1,a McG~!fey :sang ''0 PEJ?IN,.<Wis. csi,1;cial)-,-,A spe- _ - ·_ · - · ---- • • 
th c women who have reach- Dover; Miss Loren~ Riser, Mrs. Mrs. Nellie Hussa, and Mrs. HeDrY conductress; Mrs, Stanley Johnson, Prow,~e Me. _ and I ~V~- Yo~ cial meeting of Pepm chapter 32, VISITS --RELA'flVES - ---
ed e age of 75 were remembered Vera Rainey, -Mrs. Ben Larson, Carson, Dresbach. chaplain; Mrs. Elizab_eth, ·pred~ ~y a¢ Mrs. F_l~yd Fitting _Pl·- OES, _ will be held Friday' at 8 ·_.-PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spedal)..,.. · 
wi~~P-\~t!~s~ts.pe-ncil ior the Mrs. John Leisen, Mrs. Andrena September - Mrs. Clem Ivers more, m 8 r_ sh 3 I; Mrs. Mildred -aruast,hepla_yed tra(J1tion ___ al y,eddmg_ p;~ .. at the Masimic ·Temple for Mrs. _Florence Towle1\ Redwood · 
Burgdorf, Mrs. Walter Schneider, son, 11-1rs. Carl -Iverson, Mrs. Fountain, organist; ¥iss _ '(erda·_ mThrc ·bs._d_ . _ _ _ _ _ ___ ,- _- _ .-.. _ _ initiatory work._ _ , .. Falls;_ Minn,, visited last week at · 
Helen Mears dislr:ict art contest, Mrs. Maryon Rodgers, Mrs. Don- J amM Hessel.grave and Mrs. Har• ,, • . Ad h ,u~ V - ·N' h · e ._ ri e is_ a graduate, of House - _ - ---. - the home- of her -mother, Mr,s .. J. 
done by eighth grade pupils in the aid Hackman, Mrs. Gust Putzier, old Brostrom, Dakota, and October uiese, - ~ ; :mrs .. ~~non ll! 0 ton High Scbool,'anq a'll11rses.aide; W:ROM ARIZONA _, - < M. Christison, .and he!_ brotherli, 
Beach School, under the direction u- p m·· · R llin · - d M p M u u blin Mr Al ols, Rutb, Mr_s. _\Villiam -•_- Woo_ d- S_he·• wo_re_. a -gr·ay· suit-___ ,. ,_. tr __ - - · _ 1- - ,_ PL __ AlNV __ - I_ EW -, M __ i_·nn_ .-_--(Special)~_-_ Charles and Lester Christison, and 
of their teacher, Mrs. Julia Even- ;;~ent. ~1~ ctar1ts.an rs. er- Braat!!· a,;d ~IS. gAlan \roo:e~ ward, E sther'. Mrs. Percy Ma_rk- .The couple left iater ;ri~ a ~~ef Mrs, John Kohn and 'her father; their families. 
son, were-judged h.v !be club wom- "- "' ..._.,L- -d "-' Lolli D b •'- d u~ G Phil ham, Martha, Mr_s.- _Charles Von tri_ ·p and will'mak th· -h · _ -_ · William Ziebelle_-- came· __ to th __ e_ir - ·_ . - . . - - . __ , - -
-en. The pictures will be taken to Hilke:· Af:,~~:wc~s~ Willi:~ Done_ li;;_s l!.= l!.1l lYlll: eorge - • Wold, Elect;t; Mrs. ywry Rillh~r. a f~r111 in Dorches;er eri>w:me on home h,:,,r,:,, Slllld;y aft~l'- spending NAME;P TO BO.O..RD - • · __ -_: 
the hi-county convention at Mon- ald Ellison and Miss Janet Hill, The club voted to serve 1 p.m. warden, and Jamell Jones, sentin- -A reception was held in the the winter months at the home- of Mrs. Wa~d.Lucas wa6 elected -to 
dovi. The contest, an annual one, Lewiston and Mrs. Alvin Schweid- dessert luncheons this year, in- el. - . . _ . - _ _ church. parlors. Potted plants were .Mrs_. Luella- West; Phoenix, .Ariz. th~ execu~ve _l>0ard of th~ W(Jm• 
opens in November and closes in Mr Har Id h d Mr d f th 1 te 1 h - Installmg officers were Mrs, the decorations The dd' k -.. _ - ____ -- . < , - ___ -- -- _ - -- _ en _s __ Oriamzation of the Mmnesota 
April. "Landmarks" was the sub- :-~nalds.Frisb~, JJ:c an · :s. ~~et b~en ~eco:it:Y :{n untli./0:a:t~ ~uth 'Tauer, Rochest~r; Mrs. Hat,_ was served i,y' Mrs; ~~roMgHirt~ SING F~R ·EJOR~ITORIE~ _ _ IIistoric.aI · ~?cietY. Tuesday at the 
ject this year, Mrs. Vernon Nehr- New members previously accept- Those wishlng a sandwich are to tie fensen, st- Charles; Mrs; A,v-_ ly . Winona cousin of th< b ·d -_. The Mm;es ~arian fletl!:e, :Judy St .. Pa~l lJmversitr Clu~; A dutch 
ing, Whlteha.11, is county .art ~air- Yrs. Mary F. Rieman. Mrs. Bern- bring their own with them to eat err Barr, ~t. <;;Jiarles, and Mn;. M~. Robert Kirigsle' po e_ dril: Harte,1'.t and Diane Doner~ Wmona treatdiimer at.th;e clulYwas follow-
man. Prizes are to l>e awarded ie _ Boettcher, :Mrs; Bennett Juhl, at the dessert lune_ beon furnished Miltlred Fountam, .Eyota.. · Misses' Mavis Ledeb~hr 11; '· · e stu(lents at - IQwa -· state -Collf;lge, ¢d later by the. fimille~tur~ of the 
the ·art1s1:1; from the Beach School _ _ • - Mann - lid -Sh _, -· -_ - '_ ' .. arJone ,Am_es, Iowa! sang Sundayfor th_eir 1954:55 series. ;:it the historical _so-
by the Ettrick t1ub. The pictures ~hies~~~:~. t:a:e~; a~~s. ~ii: byTb~e :S~!rs~~y potluck picnic VISITING PAREN!$ . _ . __ , Mrs. Lo~ Kui;ir~ :::t/chi-:::; res1d~ces 1~ the '',SorsDor,'.' . ~n- ci~ty'.s building. Mrs. T. Lincoln _ : . 
were drawn by Leatrice ThOmp. ward Lawrenze and Mrs. Richard lunch bas been eliminated. August PLAINVIEW, · Mmn, _ (Spefial)- of the guestboQk an,d Mrt Lloyd nual - sproritf4orm1tory · smgmg O ~ara, • st• :eaul, was · nam_ed -· 
son, Ann Marie Brovold and Don- Christie, Utica; Mrs. Kendell-Full- will still be set aside for the fam- Mrs. LeRoy. &kagg .and children; OsbQi'n~and·Mrs.'August Ledebuhr ~.onteSt, _chal.l'man._ • 
na Knutson. er· and Mrs. FranciS Lehnertz, ily picnic with those who are Ronal~ ~~d Susan, Clagh<>rn, .Iowa, ·opened the, gifts.· ---- · · .. __ _ __ ,. 
Anrnmncernent wa~ made by Dover; Mrs. Earl .T. Ryan and Mrs. serving in this 'month 'to furnish are VlSlting at :the home _of the ' ShQwers '' were given ' for' the 
3Ir_s. Nelson of the :Bi-County Russell -- Hirschey, Utica; Mrs. the coffee, cream and ice cream.. former's - p~rent5, -Mr,_ and · Ml'81 bride•~ecf ilt -the home -of Mrs. 
Neighborhood Day to be held at Felix Pellowski, Mrs. Charles Mes-- Mrs.· Bratten; Mrs .. Moore and Harvey Smith'._-:- ___ Wilber Burmaster, .Eitzen;. a'i:ld in 
::Mondovi .Friday at 1 p_m_, .and of serschmidt and Mrs. Laverne Mrs. Carl Iverson wereunamed to RETURN F_ROM TRIP--_ ______ .theMe>ney<Ci;.eelt Methodist Church 
the ninth district {!ODVention to be Koch. _ - a committee to find 1omeone Jo ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr; J:>arlors. ' _ -. : _ --_ -_-- -
;f;!s !~~~e;& i~:P"~m! in 1:£v~:;~f ~;~~:;ri{~~ M;,~n ~;tig~~o~::: ~~ee c~~~ and Mrs~ Os~ar Schmidt ~ave re• ARCAQI~ .VISiT~R > _ _ _ 
to attend both conventions. ~eeting for the purpose of initiat- recess their meetings in _November =:~ ~ome . µte~ spen<ling Jhe - . ARCADIA, Wi!!; (Special):-:-Mrs:-
69c·,a,r 
105 last 1111nt It. -
' ' ' 
T.he Chippewa County Federa- lllg .new members. Several old at the clubhouse but do meet for •calif · ~ ~z~nj, _NdewEMexi~teo, Gariand __ ~eCheynne, Spo)tane, __ 
tion ~ill be hostess to· the district members were reinstalled. their annual Christmas party at the h- - or:a an. ·te~ ora ~: - .Mll·l;OU Wa.iih., v1s1~~ Alt .the .home of Mr. 
.meet to be held -at the Chippewa The state department is offering home 0£ some_ member eacli .year; 1 omei. ~biv: . m ·_ .881 -. omesd and. Mrs; .John Hohmann -recent-
Falls Methodist Church. Registra- prizes. Mrs. Al Herman and Mrs. and. recess un~ the ~ual_ Dutch d~::hte';; Mr. e:n_d~~;i 
8
-Willifm ~1Y:,:_•:_• -;.....,.~~~.:..;.:.~;.._LL--..... .l~=====~=====================e.!.:=====~~::!!!~::!!!~~ 
tion will1·• chbe at 9:30 a.m. and a Leduther Tollefson have l>ee~ aw8!d- treat ElunchetoWnaldm April. ~hishyear Mertsching, and made the·acquain-: •• 
.,·;; · 
noon un eon will be served. compacts ior securmg five Mrs. rnes ow was m C arge tance of their first-· granddaµgh~r 
Speaker will ht! Mrs. R. M: Rigb_t- new ~embers each, ~ther women of arraniementa •for the luncheon. born_ March, 15, llli;, !'nd Mrs; ~ed-
s ell. pr~ident of the w15consm are eligi1Jle for hlte pnzes. The Post ANNOUNCE - ENGAGIMINT mond English have :returned to 
Federation of -vr:oman's Clubs. _ no~ has a total of more than 102 LANESBORO M' (S - . l)- their hcime here after a month's MJ:s. N~on diacu~sed the "Let's paid-up members for 1955. ,.,._ T hn W • H mn. - pecLania . _trip to Florida.. o_ n ____ their. return_ · _ Abolish Crime Conn s " 1l t a ·= 11. .,o . enness,-, - es- _ _ _ _ _ 
project oI national ;;d :l;.1! ~ C-ORCAS CLUB boro, announces the engagement of they trav~l~d through the Virginias 
erations ill'' th vio • PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special)- her daughter, Margaret Mary, to and Carolin:as. Robert F:ernholz re• -
tieipate 'in gng e . men~ par- The Dorcas Club of Immanuel John William Mergen son of Mr. turned to his home here after hav-
curr t e campaign. e UN Lutheran Church will ~ponsor a and Mrs. Michael Me;gen, Bloom- ing spent the winter months with 
Kamen events were by :i:rs. J, A. bake sale Saturday at 2:30 1).m. at ington, Wis. The wedding will be his son and daughter,m0l;i'.-'7, Mr. 
natio~d ~l cur;e1nt 1e\1ents on II the Elmer Koepsell Hardware at the Chur_ ch of St. Patrick, and Mrs. Carl B. Fernhol:i:, m Full-
bv "'-s' 5-,.I e. an ..,ahoca evel were Store. - Lanesboro, July _ 9, - erton, Calif, 
_ llll • " ana -"-'- one.-
Final meeting of the club will be 
at the home 0£ Mrs. Arthur Schal- • 
ler. Federal Hlgbway 53 May 11 
when a potluck 6UJ)per \\ill be 
sen,ed to husbands and families of 
members, 
• VISIT RELATIVES 
CALEDOl\"IA, !linn. (Special) -
Mr: and M:-5. A. D. Bletcher, Mon-
tendeo, ~-, lire spending sev-
eral days w1th the latter's sisters, 
Mrs. Susan Lovett and Miss Kate 
.Bouquet, and brother Emil Lichter 
and other relatives. 
DRAMA CLUB \,i 
TRE3IPEALEAlT, Wis. (Special) 
-Tlle Dram.a Club met at the home 
oi !\!rs. Jackie Bemis :!l!onday eve-
ning. Ten members were present. 
Plans were made for the Sep-
tember production_ Toe next 
.meeting• will be at the home of 
.Mrs. Wilbert Heinz when election 
of_ tl~cers ~ take place. Anyone 
"-'1.Shing to Join may do so at this 
-:meeting May 16. 
ATTEND BANQUET 
Mrs. William o_ Miller and Miss 
Bertha Miller have returned home 
from SL Paul where they attend-
ed the statewide banquet of the 
lJSWV and Auxiliary. Maj-Or Wil-
liam A._ Curtis, past department 
co=ander. was toastmaster_ The 
princip':1 address was given by the 
Rev. Norman G. Anderson. de-
partment chaplain. Communitv 
finging was led by Sam Rask and 
department officers were introduc• 
ed. Greetings .,ere read from Gov 
On•ille Freeman - and the na: 
tiona} :-President, Cece1ia Jobnson. 
Department Commander Donald 
Fralick - and Department Presi-
dent -Sophie Zimmerman welcom-
ed• the guests. Accordian selec-
ti[!DS were by -PhillJ) Anderson, 
3Iinneapolis. Mrs: Miller and J,liss 
~tiller were guests at the home of 
the department auxiliary secre-
tary, ~rs. Sara Edwards, Sunday. -
The state convention will be held . 
at New Ulm June 19, 20 and 21. 
$33.1s GIFT BONUS 
Given FREE with any diamond 
·engagement and wedding ring 
costing $105 or more. This is 
an April special. -Act now. 
J. A. CICHANOWSKI 
58 Wesf Third Stre-et -
Sport jackets from NASH'S-
styled for comf ori -and good -looks 
•.. and priced for everyone's budget 
Star performers on the sport _ 
orT casual scene are our 
distinctive sports jackets. They're 
real standouts for masculine 
good looks · and snug 
comfort . . . at "walk a block 
and save" prices. 
GabardiM sports jacket; -fully 
- rayon lined, Red or_ black \Yi.th 
white trim. $17.95 -- · · 
Sheert• gabardine jacket with 
rayon satin lining. In navf and 
charc~ai_ $8.95 --• -
. . ' . . ' 
-Other Jackets -$3.98 to $l4;?5 -
Pii.re:coU11try hOlley""'.'" --
w.,_olesom~:grhlta111 fl.oµr ____ _ 
. ·.· -·_---,,- .... "'. ·-·,.:· . .·._ .. _ :· . :.: .... , '. ::_. . . 
give NAB~ro Sµgar Honey GRAHAMS their . -
-- · ria.turally delicious'fla.vor ;' .• their -vvhole- - -
BQ~e, go~dne'ss.- NABisc'o bakes these -
.-_grlillams g~lden~brown;tender cdsp.Per~, -_- ·; 
feet between meals because they-digest so ;;i_ 
' ,- ' e~ily ! Be sure yoilbu,y N~ISCO GRAHAM~ ' -, 
":- you'll like them.J:iest !:, -_- --- -- --- - -
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Soroptimist 
Club Plans· T ea1 
Award Dinner 
WSH Concert ·• Esther, Subject . Adis /vt Gross· Pan~,.~n Comicfl . '.Co111edyfQ:Be.··· C~leclo~ia<Ba11ds: ·.·.·. B~s;;~~5wis; (Speci~l);__· 
Cho.,r·· ·to ·G· .,··v· •e· A· t· .. ·Fa,·t·h ··L··u· t·h.er .. an ·M···. •a·.·r ... r· .• ·.e····.··a·· .......... t .. ·o· ... ·•. ···· .. ·· .···.• .•. 80.-6.k ..s•··· a.t.·s .. ··t···.·.•./M.}ry.· .. .·.'5.·· .. .-.· ... · ·0· i ·, .··· .· 'El:. To.'.c.·.,.·ve ......... ·c· · .. on.·.·•c· ... er.t.· ....... ~.-"e····mB.ue.e5y.t.s·l!~.a ...... dgl!~Yr.· .. l!·.tH.2o.mpe.mm.-akWl~th·.· .. · 
. E .. ·.iR·.·.·•· .. E··,,.~· .. · .·h· .. ·,.;·.s'e···n· .s.~h.·o·ol .. ·•.•.M .. e.et,n. g. ·->.: <. rvenas gin .· . . ·.. ' i ; .. •· .. · ... ·.· ... ·. i'i~, Henry""Aieckson. Assisting program Ap· r i I 27 Women.·.1.s· Mee.ti_ n. g. .. Ing uy . . .. ·• . . . . .. . . ·. ... . . . . . . ' . ·. . . ' CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)~ hostesses will be the Mmes. Carl 
. . ·. . .. .. . ·. . • . • .. • .·.·. . . . . . ·.... . ·. ·.· . 'J\' panei. discu~siim ~t-:, com.ic s .. 'e..  n. io.·_ .. r ·C. ·t.a.· .. ss ._·p_ t. ay····.·. Band students in, the CBI~ Thomte, .Alfred - Olson, A. E. 
The Winona Senior High School The subject, ,;E~ther" chosi\n p_vt. and Mrs. Edward R. El~ books was the · highlight of f,he public and parochi~: schools ,wthill Ite~fl';f Melvin Elstad and Joseph 
concert choir under the direction of from the stu4y book, ·•~omen of linghuysen who >w!!r~ married by meeting of the St. M'au'ii Hi>111e• ELGm; :.Minn ... ··.; <. s.· pecial. ). < ...... ··''Th .. e. present a concert·:'l'uesday Jn. e .oer.ue .. 
ill . th · Old ·T ... ·ment," being used .the .. R ...e·v· ... N ... E,· H .. a.mI· 1~·.·n • .. at .C.al-. Sc ..h.·o. 0.1 As.s.ociati.on ·Tuesday ev. e-· ·tu. D L gh ..... ,,. thr municipalauditorium.ats p;m; EG . • •. . . RY Comillg acth·ities, ihe Woman of, Robert L: .~rosser, w present its e · e:sl.il · · · · bl · Ch. h M h 26 t nirig •a.t. th. e ... scho. oL Iii the absen ..ce LI ed ogill· a·bu ... cu, ilted. · .bee~athct Opening the program will be the 1-: ION AUXl~IA . . ... · the Year Award dinner next 'Tues- : annual spnng conc~rt· next ;Wed- by several of the. IIl~s:iarNy i4· vary· Bi e - urc . ·. arc a of the president:;. R~bert F)ies; the co~e Y W . . e .presen , Y , . e fourth grade· flutaphone band from WYKOFF, Mmn:. (Spec1al)-:-The 
nesday .at 8 pm m the Wmona cieties in the.Synod e·.o. ~. 7:30 p.m.,.ha.ve i"r,t.unied,from a v·i·;.e·.·.· .. p·resi·den·t,.· ... Geo·rrui.•McG.u; ... ·e··,· .. sen10r c_lass ol the Elgm, Hi_gh .the· public ~"hOOl plaving a ~up Auxiliary· .toStahl.-LlnnemeyerPost··· day evening at the Hotel Winona . . ... - . we· st· ·w. as • presented. . by . Mrs. dd" tr·. . C . d L t . th ... ..~ " u.. •. ...-
and tbe visit here of Dr. Olga Mon- Seruor Eigh auditormm.• . . Wayn' e Kirkham at the meet_ing_. o. f .. we mg ip m ana a, a er• ey presided, The social chairman:, .Mrs: Sc~ool .. m th~ 1,cho~l at1d1tonuni of nur,sery rhymes, folk .songs' and ~69; Amei-icari Legion,: met Mo11-
sani international lawyer of Flor- Both sacred. and 5 ~ num- Faith· Lutheran . women's MlSSions went to Ft. Leonard .Wood,, Mo,; Joseph Snyder; introduced m.em. E'riday at a. p.m. · · .. · .·•• .. ·. ·. · .· ·. ·. the :official fhitophone march .. Mrs. day evening .at the. home. of. Mrs; 
enc;, Italy, and the tea t.o be given bers will be included m the pro~ ary Society in . the•· th.unh .· p:a.rlors where. Pvt ·. Ellinghuysen. is .. sta~ .bers of the panel/ ,fo$eph Marin; ··•. Mrs .. ,.Margaret Wall~cll. Js • fac.-. Arnold Wilbri$ht'is. their classroQm John Vehrenk,a~p with Mrs, Arl(!W · .... 
for her Friday afternoon at the, gram. . . · d ·· ft · · Jfoned. · · ·· · · · · · .. · ·. • · moderat.or; Mrs. ·Edward Chick, ulty dfre~fur · .and Shirley ·llippe,.• teacher:.· .. · · • : .. ·.·· .... · .Grabau •as asststant hostei:s, .Fif- .. · home oi Toss Dorothy Leicht were) . The concert ~ ~pen to the pu~ w~e~:!llil/::~:d· with praye~ Mrs, Ellinghuysen who has riow Carl Jackso11: arid Mrs, .· Gerald .~tudent. du:ector. S~dra Hµ11toon . A. 2l•piece beginners ban<l will teen member:ii answered rol!,call. · · 
rep·o·rt· ed upon at the me.efu:g of ·1~ and all are muted by tbose rn by· the Rev; .we.bster Cle.ment. Mrs. returned to her nursing :w9rk .at Meier, ·The panel: came to.:the .con" IS . .servmf! a~.· bu~m~ss ma11a1Jer. play a group of elementary pieces; Mrs_. Allred Grabau wa~ appointed .· . 
the Soroptimist_ Club of Wmona =arge, • Kenneth Junghans, pre.s. ident, con- the Winona General Hospit.il; will clusioi1 • that .. '!whHe. w:e . may. be and ;(~lona Gi~m 15 in cllarge of. Members of: this. group have been chal.l'man for·. Poppy Day, Wednesday e,·em.cg. . ducted the ·business session. . . rejOi!J. her hm,baild at ,a later dafo. Making some·. improvement •·· in publicity; · . . ··• ...... · ... · · ... ' , ·• . ,playing only. four .week to• six. . . . 
- ~ b Id t f. D • f • f . · · Kirkh b tituting f She is the former Arlis M. Gross, clean.in. g up com. ic. books, w. e have · Memp_er. s. of ~e c.as; are sandra . months. . · . ·. .·. .· • .. • ... 
thP1:0!1r;l ~~:~tt_s;~a;c{au~- 11st JS rJC M~~\~farenc!mcia!iek treasure:~ daJJght~r _of Mri;, Merl~,. (;r:c:,ss, a .new •11rliblem in pocket.b09k3/' Water asLa~me Huntin_~n.; Rob- ·.·.The intermediate band which 
lin, . 453 Winona St., with Mrs. V • 't H k. h reported that a Lenten self,denial !i26 W, King St The bnde~?.om ·T~e a~dience; participated in th~ ert W'oo!I, S1dney HU11tin~I1; J°:" nul)].bers 34. pieces, .· will.·.• ai>-: 
Marie Fjelstad as assisting host- · ISi S . 0 a offering· of some $30 bad .been is f:be son of Mr. and Mrs .. Wi!JiaIIl discuss10n which_f!?Uowe<l. • · ···• t'11~ ~a~UJ>, .Martha Huntmg~on, pear next. on the. progra!ll:. Ten 
ess .. Mrs. F :,,.e Grillith, e1ub presi• L • A '/ • - sent to the synodical treas\lrer as EllI?ghuysen., s_tockton, ¥mn. .·. . Mr. McGuire arint>uriced thll ~ol- u~e . c eilchel'., Wallf 1f,111tin,t stud~nts in this group have .be~n 
dent, presided at the business ses- eg1on UXI 1ary their society's contribution towards . Pmk and v;hite . cal'~ahons .d_ec- lowing on.·the nominatiµg ·commit- .ton, ~hzab~th • Welp, MISS . ; Gus ,, playing more !ban a·: ye~·•. \Vhile . $ion. . . the support of'Missionary :Marion orated th~. church for, the weddmg tee to present a· slate of ·n¢w.offi~ Marw,e Sfe~s, Jean· WO?d., .·. John the ·remainder. have been studying · 
IIOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. .Treen. Miller in .•Liberia, .. Africa. and . traditional wedding·. ~archoo cers to be. voted upon liJ the next Rossin, ';I'~d • Wood; . Clarine .Wolfs approximately · ten months, .. They 
to-~~g.c~::!ityforpr~;;a!1~,n~~ Lud Gartner,· First District pres- As secretary of the Winona Coun- werille play~d- Mrs. Irla Gallm~, ~a- meeting: .· .Mrs. Rose R,olbie~ki, grj:ti,.,LBill~i W~a· .-k· • ·B •.• .,~·· d. ; will play a selectecl program~ . 
far. e· serri·ces and other-proJ·ects. of ident of the American Legion Aux- cil of Churcb Women, Mrs; Kirks mo e, ~mn.,. was vocal. sol01st: . Mrs: Theodora .L.e,ster and: Gerald .Alt .·s· ·hr .. ·a an,H·  .•· rti .. ·· praHwor .• . The program. will• be·. completed 
ill. tere-t .,0 her in Winona in con- iliary, was the guest speaker at ham called attention of the Inem- The bride was attended by M~ss Meier, It. was agreed that the hot· . ~n. Dc . oetehr, ... oSrtoa f;;. ·c onlin~Y~ .with a.concert by the Senior High 
. · TRY ·us . • . .. . 
SEE THE DIFFERENCI .... 
Dec.;on~ \'"l .• LIJ, her ,isit in this coun-. the meeting of the auxiliary here hers to the May Fellowship. Day Alida _Ann 01s011,. ~amoille, and luilcli program should run through WB1e~,:1 ·?·~Mo • Y; elllCul''·bal'tO .· e Ba.lid which comprises students 
e-v ~rra~:ied by tbe. Women's Bur- Thursday evening. She also acted to be held ·m First Congregational the bndegroom by·h1s brother, Ar- May· 20, . . ·A '"''i-5 Y:6 .. a rP.:tl R tf .ed son,_ from .all the .schools. in Caledonia. 
ea·u ni _tb-e Department of Labor, as initiation officer when four new Church May 13, and to the ad- thur, StocktQn, Minn. Gai'ld ·Har- • Grades thr~e and Jow<und~r the ~e lllb ennis; .a a . 0 i race . Their program . will be• as JoV 
were reported uJ)On by :Miss May members, Miss Gladys Lapham, dress, "Responsible Christians," to vey •aJ?d Clyde Harvey; uncles of supervision of Sr. M:; Janel, woii Sc oen eek; ~arlene SaW}'er, -Wal- lows: Thunder Song March..,..;Fin~ 
s. ::'t!urrav. ~rs. :!.kLaughlin uut- .Mrs. PhilliJ) Pilger, Mrs. Harley be given by a noted speaker. She the bride, ushered, . .· . the attendance p1)ze.. .·· · .· ..... · ~~ · k BJeckeThnridge, .B· and .Barbara layson . .Nut Cracker Sui~Tschai. · #'41111111111111iiitPllllllllllllll-,illli_.llllal,illill--." 
· Kuhlman and Mrs. Sumner Shel- also said that the World ·com- The. bride ~ore a light blue. s.uit, . Refreslime~ts ··were :;arved . b .. · .· IC e. en,\. erese rown .... ·. .. . kowsky,Johnsim; . Dorian Overture 
lined plans for ilie tea to be gi~- don, were initiated. . . . munity Day m~eting woul!1be he].d navy and white accessories and a. Mrs John' F'eddets Mrs. Frarici~ . Sp1;cialty_ n~mbers durmg the ----Whitney. Liste11 to· the Drum-
en in compliment 10 Dr. Monsam, Mrs. Gusta! Radtke · conducted in October at the Evangelical Urut- .c_orsage o£red r.ose.s and.st~phano- Ga.p·p· a, Mrs .. ·cheste;Chuchna.··,• Mts. evemng will includ~ a flute .. ~olo mers - Ostling. American Folk 
and to which all intereSied per- the business meeting, Reports ed Brethren Church, and that old tis. and h.er attendant, a light De.Io Bun.d .. Y· .. M. rs· .. · ·c·•he.sterB·u1g·er· bD. y. 1:~ulaSRt <>tth., a ddrum ~011°. 1>.Y ·Rhapsody-Grundma. n. • Thunderer ~on- are inrited · I th" · uld b g thered for Eu b ·t · d. · · · · · • · · · · · · orow,y. oe r an · voca tno · · ·h·-S· ·· ·· · · .· · · · · d · · · ~ }fiss Anit~ Saxine. chairman, were heard from standing commit. <: o mg wo_ e a .. · . • rown sm , a.voca o and white ac- and .Mrs: Fries •. , · .. · •.· . b ·.· b p t .-- .• . R·; k · , ·n· ... · Marc ... ousa..Scott.• London erry 
th tee members. Mrs. Esther Mor- ropean Relief. . . -cessories ar.d a ,corsage·· of. red .. · ··• ' · · . •· num •. er. Y·.· .. a ncia •. ic ert,. a:r- Air.:..arraI1gement,by Walters:'Es- · 
reported on arrangements for e man reported that Mary Sheldon As a representativ_e. to the w.i- roses and .itephanotis . . .. . ·. . . lene Sawyei: andSandra Weber .•. trellita-Ponce•Walters. •. Ceremoni~ 
Woman of tbe Year award and tbe had been chosen as the Girls Stat- nona General H~spital Women g A_. ·,reception w.as .ii. eld a.t the.· Helen Mears . Art ·•0· UL:.u··T .. H·. ·v· ,s·.•T· o·•R: · ..... ·. ·. · ...· .. •·· .·.·.. .al,-March.~Mod.ssey .. Price .. · of. the award dinner. . . . 1 u llid . lt Auxiliary.· Mrs. Kirkham reported b d th , h f · · · · · · ·. · M d t Mar h Ed d The·call to the :--:orth Central er wit:, Arys .nO ay as a er- thatu.pto'.thee·nd.of.U.arch. som.e !'lesmo ers O!Jleor_theweds W .. · ·,n· .. n···e·.rs.···.L··•·st·e· ...d.·.· ... · .. CALEDONIA Mini..'. (Special)·;..;. .. !.wes .. ,,c;- wars .... t ,.,. dmg party and the immediate fam- ·E· . ·A· , .K·· · h. ·· , D .1. th .. M' . • . . • Ainem:a will be played by the Re,,io::ial Conference to be held at na e. - . . . - 7,600 hours. of volunteer work had ilfes. . .• .. · .. · . . . . . •·. . • : · ... ; ue ne,. · .. u u . , . mn,, is ,m.assed •·· bands, Pr. ese. ntation•· ... of 
~Ia~halltown. Iowa, this Saturday lllfo. Evere!t .~linde :rep~rted on been given by the members of the . . .•. • BLACK: RIVER FAI.LS,: Wis. :-- v1S1ting, at the: home of _Mr. and awards will be made during the 
and Sunday, '\\as read. Mrs. Grif- the y~ar'~ activities which included auxiliary, She also stated that an wscs MEETING The am1u:t1 Helen Mears.ad-a~ard Mrs,·, M. · O. Hill, and with. -Other programi · ··. · · · · ·· · 
fith, Miss. Leona ~cGill, ?tfrs. Roy contriblltions of $5. to Camp Cour- Operi House would be held May 15. WHfl'EHALL·, Wis. (Special) _ contestwmners have been announc~ relatives. · . >: ... . • •· . . . . . . 
Baab, Miss Harn et Kelley and . age, S3 t-0 the Red Cross, $10 to Mrs. Kirkham in her study sub- The WSCS will meet at the Metho- ed by Mrs. Charle!! Neilson, Mer- · · · •. . • · .. · .. ··· . .. . .· ·.·· .... · .· .·. · · < .Althqugh Great Britain is replac-
!>1rs. Walter Kelly are planning to, tbe_ Cub Scouts, $3 to the Forgot_ten ject grouped tbe 'materia1 under dist. Chlirch(Friday at a p.m, Mrs. rillan, co=ty art ,chairman of the awarded .. to Owen · Y9=g, · .Pj.ne mg steam locomotives with diesel 
attend. . Child fund and, ~3 to the Girls four headings, "Esther, the Dis• ·D. A. Bense'nd will give a book re• Jackson County.·. Federated Worn- Creek School. · ... ··· .. · . •··•. ··• .- and. electric, it continues research 
!tis planned to bnng 11:rs. ~ath- Stater, the making o~ tray favors placed Person," "Esther, the port. an's (;lubs •. ·Tbe. theme. ofrthis . Katy'Flugsfad, BlackRiverFalls; for 11.tomic•powered engines, · 
arine ·Bertel, ~loorhead, Minn .• ior the vet~s hospital, the .pop-- Queen," "Esther. µie Woman" and year's contest ·was·. "Landmarks:: placed second in ·Class B·.foi:.'her . · · · · · · · governor of the 7\orth Central Reg- py sale which netted $52.76, and "Esther the savior. of Her- Peo~ FROM ARIZONA City arid Rural/' and·the.·contest pencil drawing of the· place · 
. ion, who will preside at the se~- the sending of 33 dozen cookioo to ple.'' "As a Jewess," Mrs. ~irk- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- was open to aiLeighth grade -11tu- where . fhe .· Missi11sippl : and . Wis_. 
siom in ~arshalltown. back to W1- the Rochester State Hospital for ham stated, O,Estber was a dis- Dr .. G. A. Ransom returned Tues; dents of the .county: .· · ... ·. •· c9nsin rivers meet .. Third .. was 
non a following the conference to veteran patients. Also contributed placed · person among her · people day from. Tucson, Ariz., where be . Shirley .. Blencoe; Merrillan, who James< Adams, • Hixton/ :with'. a 
meet Dr. ::'\Ionsar:i and to be a during the year was $25 to the who at that time were .under the spent the past £our months with attends Pleasant· .View School at scene· of a GB&WR train; :£e>uith, 
guest at the Woman of the Year gilt shop and $1 to the Christmas rule of ·the Persian, Empire; and his son and daughter-in-law, ;Mr. Black I(iver Falls,• won first ptue Duarie Jarrett, Hixton, for: his 
Award tlinner. party for veterans, as a queen, Esther hl!d greater and. Mrs. Ronald Ransom; and· son in. Class .. A for 11tudents with. ad scene of· the· ch~se fact(iry. bridge.·. 
A luncheon at which .members of The auxiliary sponsored a Hal- responsibilities placed before_ her." Gregory, ·· ... instru~tjon with a drawing. of the arid fifth; EUen· ~kaar, :Merrillan,, .. 
the local club will have Dr. Mon- loween party with . the Legion, Mrs . .Kirkham called attention to FRO. CALiFORNIA . Hawk Island ~choot Ruth Stephen- who dl'eVlttle C.a!Ilpllell Shop; built 
sani as their guest is planned for made robes for the veterans sup:- the fact that "as Christians in this · · M ·· · · · ·· · · · son,·Alma Center, student. at the in her t<>wri. m·11357;· ·. •· .. 
.?uonday at 12 m. at the ¥ate! "".i- ply shelf, gave $4 to the Commu- co~try: we are perh:ips the most PEPIN, Wis, - Mrs. Emina>.Be• M .. errillan. ·.grade .. scho. ol; 'l\ion:. first .· .. The.re were 32 entr. ies • in .. thi. ·s 
mm:i .. ::llrs.. :Herbert Streich 1s ID~,..,, Ch~,.. ss for Chr·,•tmas.se-'"'. J)nvileged peo.ple who have ever litz returnedthe.paSt week.f~ont · · Cl Bf · ··t d t" "th ye •·· contest Mrs Nils· · 
We will buy 
' y~ur. real estate 
. for . cc11h ~ Or 





.UH)' .,_..., ..., ,,_ l1l3 a ·visit to Cali£ornia and Utah. Mrs. ·pnze. m · .. 855 . or. s U ,ens WI •. · ar,s . : · . ·. ,·. e on< an~. 
charge of arrangements. The i purchased articles for the layette .lived." I Sara.Ii. Byington•· returned. froin a out art instruction .. R~th ·entered ·a nounced. and .CMh prizes' :Were'· giy~ 
luncheon will substitute for the supply shelf, sent $5 to polio fund, She contin;ue~ on °~sther, .· the visit to .Calif. ornia . th.e pa.st Week- picture· of her fath~r•s iriilr at ·Alma en to wimiing students by the eighi 
usual luncheon ?ie :first Wedn~s- $3 to the American Legion Hos- Woman," ,po1;lltiD;g_ out • Esther had . Center, .• .. . . cbibs· in the Jackson· County Fed- ·. 
day o1 ?IIay. M.1ss Kelle~. charr- pital Association and $5 to the Cru- a woman~ mtuition! ·. sbrewd~e~s end, The other Class A witiners were erated Woman's Clubsi The ·pie- . 
man of the semce 1:omm1ttee, re- sade for Freedom. and goe>d Judgm~t m aecomplish- LADIES AID ... ·.. .· . . ail from ·Bliick River Falls/ Mac ttll'es were>exhibited at the club . 
ported upon Ci,il Defense and upon The · members have assisted in ing what. she; wa~ted. Esther i:ias BLAIR, Wis. (Special) ~ The Turner place!! second ·. with his ~~riv¢ntiqn •which. was .held at· Mer~ : MIRAClE BUYS 
· the survey to be coJ?ducted. plan- the various drives such as the gone down m history as ~avmg Ladies Aid of.. :First, Lutheran drawing of C11sUe Mound: ·Gordon rillan last week.· . · ·. ··.··· ·.: 
n ed to start the middle of next :March of Dimes, the b1ood bank, saved her people., ~d to this day Clmrch will meet in the church Roseland placed. four.th. Both are · The first prize winners in each • 
month. • Radio Free Europe, the Red Cross, the Fea5t of Purim is observed by parlors April 28 at 2:15 p,m. Host• students at Pleasant Vie:w School. cl11ss vml be entered m· .distriilt 
n_e. club ,oted to_ ~enew 1ts mem- the Community Chest, the .Crippled every class and by every denomi• esses .will be the Mmes, Alderi. El, Thh:d place was claimed •br Gor~ compl!ti~iol) this month atJhe di!!• · 
!Jers~1p ill_ the. Wmo:1~ General Children fund, poppy and forget- nation of lhe Jew~ throughout the larid, Ray Soll>.e:rg, Ray . Solberg, don Snowball, Indian ·. ?,fission trict cqp.vention <il federated club~ 
.t!rr,pi!2l Women-s Au~a_ry. me-not and Christmas seals. The world. We_~~ still ough~ to Jeel Elioy J<lebig and In. gvald K. oi!ien; School; . and fifth place · was ·.at Chippe~a Falls," · · 
'>:amed to the nommating com- auxiliary sends a girl to Girls State the responsibility ~f. servmg .right 
. mi,tee to p:repan• a slate of offi- each year. where. we are, using our talents_ 
. c~rs to be ,:oted upon at the l,~ay Mr6. Howard Kuhlman reported where God would have them to.be 
. dinner meeting, were Mrs. Streich. that $272 had been collected for used. We need moi:i: of those who 
chairman: Tus. McLaughlin and th Ii dr" d ·th R·" C have. learned the ncbes and the 
~fr-s Ro~e Schettler . ~ po O lVe an e "" ross power of prayer," · 
- Th ·~i . d" 0 • tin f th drive has not been completed but A lunch was served at the close 
club ~-ill a~e h~d-:t~~! N:wo Oa~ ?P to date $150. has _been turned, of the afternoon by the hostesses, 
Na, 18 mth :lliss Kelley and Mrs, m. ~rs. Bernard Kerngan, finance Mrs. Oscar Olson and Mrs. Carsten 
Kelly as hostesses. charrm~, rep(>rled tbat a bake Christiansen. 
• sale will be held at the Hokah • 
CARD .PARTY 
¼inon:a Townsend Club 1 will en-
tcr,ain at a public card pariy Fri~ 
day at 8 p.m. at tbe: West· Recrea-
tion Center. Pri1e~ ,nll be award• 
ed and ·lunch served. 
Bl.AIR PAPER ORJVE 
BL.UR. Wis. (Speci:il) - The 
Blair Boy scouts and EXIJlorers 
are sponsoring ilieir annual paper 
dri,e Saturday_ Paper should be 
bundled and tied and placed by 
the curb, not later than 1 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSE 
MABEL. ;llinn. - Mr_ and Mrs. 
Olaf ?\orthouse, Mabel, will be 
honored on their silver -v,-edding an-
niversary April 24 at an open house 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at their home. 
No formal invitations· have been 
issued. 
Hardware Store April 30, starting RETURNS HOME 
at 2 p.m. It was also decided to PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
contact the two schools with ref- Mrs. A. C. Douglass, Kimball, 
erence to poppy poster.s. Prizes are :Minn., returned to her home last 
being offered in each of three Wednesday after spending the Eas-
classes. ter holidays at the home of her 
The program for the evening in- son,. George Douglas.s, and family. 
eluded a piano solo by Marilyn VISIT NIECE 
Becker, a junior member: Mrs. PLAINVIEW,· Minn .. (S.peci.al):_ Burl · Kellogg read an article on 
~an America and the group sang Lewis Appleby, Pine :City, Minni, 
th f th th and Mrs. Susan Hengtgen, Rice e song O e DlOn ,· "When· I Lak w· · · ·ted M d t th· Survey the Wondrous Cro55;" e, 15·• ·. VfSI • . , . on ay a . e · 
Mrs. Harley Kuhlnian conducted h~m~ of theu- ru,ece, Mrs. Hugh 
a q11iz game on good comic books - Dittrich, and family,. I 
ior children. CALEDONJAN CAPPED 
On the refre.shment C?ommittee CALEDONIA, . Minn. (Special)- · 
:for May .are Mrs. Sadie Miller, Miss Dorothy Huesmann, daugh- · 
Mrs. Ruth Engstler and· Mrs. Ella ter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Huesma.nn · 
Mae Heberlein, bere, was one of 95 pre-clinical 
· • students eapped in . ceremonies 
ARCAt>IA PROM Sunday at St. Mau•s School of 
ARCADIA, Wis. {Special)- The Nursing, 'Rochester, Minn. 
WEEKEND CUESTS junior ~ss spring prom will bl! 
ARCADIA, Wk (Special)-Miss held Frid~y night instead of May 
Man- Jane Ammann. Chicago, 5, as _previously announced. 
11p~t the wee~end at the home· of'1ro CALIFORNUl 
Niss Ammann s parents, ?.Ir. and CALEDONIA, Minn. (Specia])-
Mrs. George A!llmann. 11-ri:. and! Mr.s: Peter Engen and Mrs. Oscar 
.Mrs: : Eug~e Lewandowski and\ Roble left Saturday Io:.- Santa :Bar-
filffilly, qJ1,i1go, ~pi.:ni tlli.: wi.:i.:t· b?ll'll., CP.liL to P.twn.d th!! funerlll 
end at the ho_me of Jiu. and Mrs. oi their brother, Martin Myhre, 
Theodore KaISer. Mr. and Mrs. . __ · 
Robert Paine, Dubuque, Iowa, TO DETROIT 
spent tlie »eekend at the home o! CALEDONIA, Minn. (Specia1),-
1'ir. and ::llrs. Lyle Paine. ;l!r. and Miss Beulah Todd who spent the 
Mrs. Leander fuett and family, Easter yacation with her mother, 
Chicago, were weekend visitors Mr.s. George Todd, has le-R to re-
at the Mrs. Jennie Theisen home sume her teaching at Detroit, 
here. Micb. 
And try a 
tankful of 
the be&t of 
aasollriesl 







each. $1 purchC111 of uroceriia or meat 
from ALBRECHT'S IGA and each $1 purchase of·.·•.·· 
dru~s, dryaoods or hardware from . HOL~EN'S 
. you will receive one ticket fgr a· FREE KIDDIE 
RIDEi 
'In cii..ol rain. Kiddies; Day wlU 
m=·12~~ f211)ri 
KIDDIE CAR- KIDDIE PLANE.- KIDDIE ·ocTOPUS 
. l.otated 0n Panting lat -•t Schuler Chocolates {"Hain,· Gf the~ry Hump")·· 
ALBRECHT'S·. IGA HOLDEN'S DE~~~;t!RE 
901 Wm fifth St, 
·-PAINT 
1101.LtR· 
. ' ~ . . . 
Worth 79t with 
·. each ·g~llonl 
· * .. pi-o..,ed ·. Superior In .. Coverage 
. ·*•j,roved Beit .. in Y/asha.bilify:·· 
* · Pr,ov~d E)(trci.-quick Drying , ... 
. a foremost testing i~b~ratory . 
· You're s~e to: agre·e .with the ~ntbu~l-
. · astfo tinciiii,gs •()t this independent. test! . 
. Supe? i>ly Satin: 'is: a coiµpletely w~sh-
Bble, d~able rubberized firush. for. waijs, · 
' ceilings,. woodwork. No brush ·marks; 
No "painty" odorf.A wide range of bril~ 
liant decorator color•; · · · · 
.... 
in top ,111ality · curtains·:. 
••···.··and·.••draperies.·.• 
.. ···.·. DAcn:oji·PRISCILLAS ... · 
· ONLY ·.,.,•~.1.····. g.· ···. ·8··•.i • .. 
. ·. .. ~..ctiR : ... 
\· __ ·. ' . . .... . . •. 
'. .. ·, : - •. . .. 
. . . . . .. . . -~ .· 
Sheer, soft-drJiping. Dacron curtains are . . 
wrinkle-shunnirig1 even · ip. water. . . ; requ~e abso-. · 
. lutely no ironing ·• ; • defy heat, .sun,. abrasive wear, 
.96''· wide;·· 81~,.· 9011 long. Delicate eggshell. · . . 
.. DACRON TAILORED, ·,i~, :Bl", YO.:. 
.. · BARICLOTH .. ·.·. 
··. DRAW: DRAPES 




Steak Tonight · 




More Ann Page Values! 
- Creamy Style Peanut Butter · 11-~ 3~ 
Serve Chpp Suey Tonite-Serve Chinese Maid 
B e a n ·1 Chop S~$y 
1
. CJ.op Suey 
_.·Sp. ro.u ts Vegetables .· Saueti · · . 
2 1~ 21c 1: 31c · ~t 19c · 
- ---------------
BROADCASY ·aRA-ND 
CANNED MEATS . 
Vienna Sausage lrood(ast ~ 21c. . 
. Chili. With Beens . lroodcesf 1~ 23c .. -• • . . 
Corned· Beef-Hash lrOHCcist 1~ -29c .. ··. 
Ham Ala King __ lroadcost -~ _3_Jc · .
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. . ' ... 
. :··,Most B~autilu/1 .. , ~~~~;~~~0:r~!0~~:i~PtiJ{;:t ~:t~~~~-~e~~e~:f!~~:·:E~!~~ Private··.Armies-··• 
.···· Actress Has i'hiee· cys!~~!:J~;;:a_:~li~ brrike ·.~er' ;~r::¥1t!~s~fin. Schmidlin; secs Gallecf Biggest :: 
.. ·•· Funeral•. 'Mournets · .•. · 't;:: ~tilidsrt:.~.u~;~ td!atx!: ;Fe: ·.· : k: 'o; n•; d ·. .. Viel N~m: P:r9blerif w!~STw:01:ITiio~bei· p~ot · ha~· 
_ · . .. . ..... ·. · .. · .. • ;- ·.•· . .- : . vestment. She neyer •returned to ·. arOU , . , , ere <. .· _ .. ·. · .. • ,.. .,.·. • ·· . > -... · .. ·. . .· ... taken o\'.~l'. the ''_controls" of the . 
. NEW YORK llPl "7"" Lillian ~r- good health.:. .·.···· ...•. -. · ·.•.·.••···· .... Job as .f,lm,:Star . ···• ·•· .. ··;DALLAS, Tex .. ~Pnva!e arm- u.,s. Military Academy's $350,0QO 
raine, whose beauty· once .attr<!cted . Lai;~ Sunday; at .the age. ol G~. · . · : , . • ... -.. •· ·., .. ·. ..· 1es. notC11mmumsm. are his coun, organ. ... . · .. ··• . · .. · _ ·: .· ... : .. ,·.· 
the acclaim of. thousands, J:i,. ·• she d\ed in her_.sleep. · .. · ..•. : · .• ,JSTJ\NBUL, Turket ~F9riner -ti:y's greatest problem,.·_says the John A: Davis Jr;, 31, new choir 
three. mourners wh~n she was .1a1_ . . At her· grayes1te sesterda~ w_ere. King . Farouk,: of ~g,r.pt, \\'ho;.· i.s v1ce,gover~~r of South Vie~: Nam. • master.-organis~ . a\ the Point; suc-
10 rest yesterday. . . . . ·.·. :' · ·•. · her second husba,nd, Jack 9 ~nen,'. reported to ~e looking fo! a, 30b, Cao Thar _Bao made no- a~em_pt ceeds . frederick:1[: Ci Mayer, wh~ 
- More 'than 40 years ago show~ .ln i¼C~ountant, and two old .friends. was offered work .ls a: Jilm star to -underestimate the Co.mmurust retired at the age of 73. . . · 
-nian Flo ,ziegfeld callM h~r "the . . · •.· .· · . . .· .today by tl).e Mayer Film·-co . .of threat_ to .his country, lie _said. :But ··• .Davis cam:e trl;the Academy aft- . 
.. most h~~utifuL acti'e!ls in ' thl! ·.N .. ·. e.··.1 .. son,'-. .. F.· .. ·,i .. ···,r ... e ... m. e.n :.H_ .. ·. o .. •· .. 1.d.·_···•·.· Istanbul:'·... . ,. ' • •·. ' - ·•.• .. he pomtef to g\lllPlily _in Sa\gon er five years as!itilinister of music~ 
•. world,." , .. , . . · . .,·· .. ·· ,· , . . . . .. . . . . , The comp~y deposited a. check recently . as a more immediate at the FirsL(Park) Presbyterian 
• \,l~t~, t~ fhfirill 0~a:'1M,a~itrArtn Annua.1. ~eetit1g 'Friclay.' th~ ,;tan~~1;~a1er~1Mat&eV~ ~;;&~re are- 40,ooo/ well-~nned Church in ~ra.t1~ltttds: .· •. : < 
Brennan, was .fleeting, .. · . . NELSON; Wis: (Special)~ Nel~ a gua~antee. ·.· . , . : .·· ··... and trained fighting men in' South .. ··. . ·.··• · · . c< ;" , - ·· · . · · 
· She was one .0£ the higjlest paid son volunteer. firemen· will hold An Italian newspaper reported Viet Nam belongfug to three pri- third is political.J_t's this army ol -
mµsical. comedy- stars wh.en .she their 'annual: meetin~ l'tjd;iy at rece11tly tliat'the iorm~r monarch_. vate ·armies," .he said in the lll" 5,ooo·. men undei;-\fornier regular 
. married Frederick Greshein1er 'i~ 8:31> .p~ril, i,ii 'the Community YalL is looking for work to .support terviliw; . ·.· .··, · .. · , · · · ..• . ilrmy, Grut Le ,:yan Vien that;s 
1913; In divorcing him later, she Officers. wiU be'elected. · ·•. . himself in exile, and not finding . '!Two containing-35,000 men are attaclrjng the adll).inistration," said 
Alma, Wis., Fir&men Fought a $17,000 fire 
in the American Legion Hall Tuesday afternoon, 
limiting the blaze to the first floor and front 
!econd floor interiors. The Legion, its auxiliary 
.and the Royal Neig1ib0rs of America lodge used 
the clubrooms and the Archie Kolve family rent-
.ea. an. apartment on the rear second floor. The 
third floor was unoccupied. It · marked the sec~ 
ond time that Alma Post 224 has been faced With 
fire loss. During World War II the. ch1brooms · 
then located in the city hall,· burned when that 
building was· destroyed by fire. A meeting Will 
be held Tuesday by the. post to plan-.a course of 
action. (Lacroix Johnson photo) 
0 • · S As h It I ft t trucks ready· to spread asphalt iri peratJOn. aves -p a I OS I U e 1 . a 1½-inch }aye:,;- over a streefin 
.,Ch 1· , F · B · To Run Road Test front of the new building on the af Je fOm e1ng University of Maryland campus. 
• . COLLEGE PARK, 111d. ® - A The company has said it expects Bhnd as Bat Ray test to see how {ast a contrac~or to pave it in less than an hour. 
. can pa.v~ the eq111val~t of a city The A phalt Institute doe.s en~ 
· · · block with asphalt will be one of . . s . . · 
PALOS VE .RD ES RSTATES, the attractions at the dedication of gmeermg research m the use of 
Calli. !.?>-It took an underwater the Asphalt Institute's new bead- petrol~um asphalt. ~ormerly lo-_ 
ti. to save "Charlie" rter cated m New York, rt moved here eye opera on qua 'S. . Jan . .1 
irom being blind .as a bat ray. The Corson-Gruman Co. of Wash· · · • 
Ch li b t b tur and ington will make the attempt May . ar e, a a ra~ Y na e ; 5. It will have two asphalt spread- When llamas are angry they of-
an actor by profess10n, ~as bumJ?-; ers, two .rollers, and 14 eight-ton ten spit at their tormentors. 
ing into tbe sides of the big aquan- J · · -
um where he and a host of other! , ·· . - . 
finny· denizens liYe. A doctor diag-j I · 
1 ~ QUALITY 
:::~as~ troubles as damaged/ /./4~ MARKET Ml;AT$ 
Since Charli_e was a favorite with/ Home Mada 
divers and spectators at the Ma•! ' 165 East.·Third·Stre..t Pho1te 3450 Sausage 
rineland of the Pacific, a delicate! 
corneal transplant -;,as decided on'. FRESH DRESSED YEAR OLD 
b~{~a~;t sthtyear-old, 50-pountli ROASTING' HENS • . . ,Lb. 33c 
Dr. H. George Blasdel, attend~ 
ing eye surgeon at the Los An-
geles General Eospital osteopathlc-
nnil ner:formed the operation _yes-
terda;-in 22 feet of water. · Dr.'. 
masa'el thought Charlie would sur-: 
yj.,-e it better under normal pr~: 
sure in his natural habiltil 
Both the doctor and a diver who 
:ic1ed as his assistant wore diving 
masks during the 23-minute opera-
tion, in which a cornea from a 
"donor" bat ray was transplanted 
to Char1ie's eye. The donor didn't' 
~-olunteer. He was caught at sea,' 
just as Charlie was originally. , 
After the operation the donor i 
fish was destroyed to prevent it j 
from suffering. Charlie, under ! ' 
only a local ,anesthetic, was re-' 
leased from his operating pallet 
and was l!oon l!wimming friskily 
about. · 
_4IJother operation may be per-
formed 1;iter to fix his other ere,, 
which is failing. I 





lb. 2 C 
• • Lb . 
SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF 
ROUND STEAK • • • • Lb. 
CHUCK:· ROAST • • • ~ Lb. 
LONG, -GREEN TENDER 
. -
sparagus 2.~:i:.2,9c 
FRESH, FIRM SLENDER, LONG: GREEN FRESH, FIRM 
ucumbers .2 •·· 19c 
FRESH GREEN TOP 
·CARROTS 
2 large 19c · Bunches 
RED DELICIOUS 
_·APPLES 





Large 2Sc Stalk -
FULL SE-LECTION OF 
SLUE TAG 
CERTIFIED OR SELECT 







3 Large .· 29c· Bunches· · 
FLOIUDASEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
10 L:t!t 59c 
. . . 
Dozen. &9c· 
GOOD.COOKERS BURB'ANK RUSSET··· 
. Potatoes·. ·•.10<P•u•d>49f 
chl!l'ged Greshei!Iler with: keeping All'members ii.re requestedto be: any. ·. · . . . :•religious orgamzaµons; But · the Bao. · · ·· '·,}{ 
··••ivo.urSaVingiRt~l.1.J.\< 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
Shows-Up at 
·. ~: . 
··-·A·· ···a· ....... ·•·c· · :1 :0· · ·.. E· >·'s··· · :c····· .... h> · · ... · .... ·k· .. •.···.·. ·· 
· .. · .. •··.·· .. ·•"•·· .. •·i .. ••··.·•·.·• .. · ... ·.ec .• -
_: ~ 
' , ' 
Out Counter! 
sr.E~K 
Boi~i,avn Lb. 39~ 
SUNBEAM~½ i:.a~ ·-
: Bft£jl0 >.; 
-° __ :.,- :.,;: .- :. ·_ .- .. ·::; j. ··-: ·_ . -
Cr,sp tomorr9wt, . · 
· ..... 5.·••.•9····• ..... 
.· ... ··c· 
' . . 
' . . 
•·._-. . :-· . 





·~ •• and ~lect the exact cut o{ 
· meat you want from our large 
. .usonment. heh package is· 
·•· cello wrapped and clea~Jy 
marked as to price, weight, aad . 
price per ponnd. There's no 
waiti~g in Ji.oe whea rc-i sliop 
atlled Owl. 
RAGUS 
• ¥¥ - -
HIGHEST OUAUTY, FRESH, .CRISP 
·cAR.R@TS R1eH tN vtTAMtm. 
FLORIDA GROWM, ESPECIALLY FOR JUICE t:216 srZE) 
~RAN.Gi5 - C!OP Y'-LENCUS 
CAUFS fAVORJTf SALAD FRUIT 
.......... 
i:: IOC 
DOL 33G . 
CALAVOS 2 - ~· 
J=ANCY LONG GREEN SLICERS 
_CUCUMBER$ 
. 2 ·f~r 25c 
... 
··•·P11r1tt•nlllrloiri{8.t··· 
SWIFT'S PUM1UM THICK . . • . · ...... · ·.· · ·.·. . • ·· : ·. · Sliced/ BaCOII··•• ··~,_., 95cr··• 
CHUNK OR $t1CEl>-1.ARGE · . . · · .<· .· .·.· .. ........ :: ••··· .. . Bologna ., 39C> 
SUIM\ER SAIISAGE: . . . . ·. . .. · . ·• . .· . . 
eenre1a1 .· -,.:: 4tt ... 
. . . . ---~ ·. -_' - .. - ;-- .. '·. .·. .. ._... ' _-. ',·. 
BY THE PIE(! · . . . : · ·· .··:. · 
CANADIA" BACON • 
- . . - - - I . . 
#~ firm, Alittle grated .. 1:heese mat 
- # - . . · .. ··K· 1·tt· ·E· ··r· . :.·C· ·LU·· .···B·. bes:ii.nr::1.0:. d ~~~:;.i~~i~!=~.d a··. 
• · · · . •. · ·· - • · · . . stamped, -self-addr.essd ~nvelope to 
_ . . . •. . . . . · · . . . •. .· . The. Winona. Daily. News and be· 
"':, F. ·o. ·. R . .. ·. . ·M. E. ·. N· ... · .. coni.e. a·• .. lif·· e···m·•·.·em. be•r.of ... The .Sitµ-
. . · · · • let Club. We'll send you member-
·shlp· card to prove.it .. •. · · 
(Copyright 195,, . General· F~a~· C~rp.) 
. . j . . . . . • . . . .. .· · .. · . 
EGG RECIPES TO SUIT hand for each •two or thr~ eggs. . 
EACH AND EVERY TASTE Get the skillet quite hot, break the Kohler Reappoihfs · 
Eggs Kohler. Our good brother, eggs into .saucers and then slide 2· ·Stat·e . Off"1c·.er .. s .·.- ... 
John B. Kohler,- of Crystal Lake, them genUy in-c-a. quick dusting . . . 
m, who is definitely of an engi- with salt ·and pepper and immedi-
neering -turn of mind, has design- ately pour on the_sherry and cov:er MADISON, Wis, ~ov. Koh-. 
ed a highly scientific way to cook tightly - They take about a minute ler Tuesday reappointed Elmer 
bacon and eggs,· but well He and a 'half. -You can use beeJ:. or Giessel of Madison as director· of 
breaks the eggs into a bowl or water instead of the sherry-'-Or budget and accounts for ail.other' 
pitcher, but does not stir them. Be even tomato juice! term ending Jupe- 30, '1961. ·.Koh-
cuts the bacon in small pieces and · ler also named J. Jay Kelliher of 
cooks. it until quite crisp._ Then be Shirred· Eggs with bacon or ham. Madison ' to succeed ·himself· : · as 
.,_. off t f tb f + d dd state.auditor for a term emling· the 
Ul .. ms mos o e a., an a. s -or spinach, or shrimp, or aspar-
tne whole eggs, a few at a time, agus. or sausage ~but espe- same· date, · 
.and scrambles ,them. Then pours cially with bacon this time. Plaee · · · · • 
in a few 0rpore eggs, and keeps on two strips of bacon in each sbir- TOUR NEWSPAPER 
~tirring, cooking and adding a iew ring dish and place them in the . Members of the Wiriona Rotary 
more until. all ~re coo3!:ed. . . overi at high temperature arid copk Club toured the plant· of The Win· 
:r,ie .engmeermg theory behind until bacon reaches the desired ona Daily. News. follc,wmg their . 
this aJ)pears to _be j.bat the eggs, doneness. Remove, drain oH sur- weekly luncheon at the Hotel Win- · 
as added, co~t the .e_ggs and bacon plus · fat, then slide two eggs into ona Wednesday. 
already. cooked, with the result each shirring dish atop the bacon ------~-.-'--~-----
!ha_t the eggs are cooked fr<?m the yeturn to the oven and bake until 
ms1de ou~ and the bacon blt~ are e"gs are as firm as ou like Dus! 
egg-coateu. He dusts them lightly <: _Y • 
with salt . and pepper as he goes with salt and pepper .. 
along. He really has something 
Huev01 R11ncheros. While you · . 
have those shirring dishe~ oH the 
top sbeli, try your hand at this · 
here-we find it terrific! 
· one. For each dish have rea<ly 
two eggs and about one tablespoon 
of chopped green pepper, one table-
spoon of chopped onion, t¥o tabl~. .· 
SJ)()Ons of chopped li·am. Make a · 
hot tomato sauce by mLxing catsup 
with tabasco, chili powder, a bit ·of. 
garlic salt, a dash of worcester-
-- shire, and work it. up to ·suit your-
.Bill Kemnitz, Chicago Daily self. · · 
Kews Chapter, does it a bit dif- Heat the shirring dishes in the 
ferently. Fqr two people, . he oven at about 400 degrees, placing 
uses six slices of bacon, four eggs, a bit of butter.·in each .. When but-
and three tablespoons of milk. He ter is melted, twist dishes so· but~ 
beats the eggs and .milk, adding ter covers the bottom, then slide 
salt and pepper-cooks the bacon, in two eggs. The yolks should be 
then partially drains the fat, cuts UDbroken. for this dish. Bake and 
th_e bacon m small pieces, and when ~ggs are partly set, sprinkle 
stirs ~at.en eggs and bacon to- on the onion. green· pepper . and 
getber in the skillet UDtil nicely ham and bake .a. little more. Pour 
scrambled. some of the hot sauce over and re-
turn to. the oven UDtil eggs are 
Bac~n •nd Eggs Hunter Style jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.i (if you like, you can do this with 
ham instead of bacon). Using 
tlrree striJ)S of bacon for each egg, 
cook bacon until almost done, then 
arrange the bacon strips in tri-
angles .and drop . an egg in the 
eenrer of each. We like to break 
the yolk5-dust w:ith :salt and pep-
per. and fry both sides. At least, 
that's our way of doing.it. With 
ham, frizzle the ham, then break 
fhe eggs over it. 
tJITY.··.·•· 
Meal Ma.rket · · 
. . . 
WASEKA & KUJAK 
. Props. 
Fountain City, Wis. 
PHONE 24 
Come in and make yo~r selection of 
U. · S. Good and Choice Beef 
HIND and FRONT QUARTERS 
Scrambled Eggs With Shrimp 
ind Mushr~nu. A fine chafing i 
dish idea for late evening-good, 1 
too, for luncheon or late Sunday \ 
brea1dast. For about 12 eggs, to i 
serve iive or six people, use one; 
can of cleaned :.hrimp, or one cup_l 
of · cooked and cleaned shrimp cut 
in thirds if they are large-and one 
can of i;1ked butter-cooked mush-
:room-s. Start the eggs in a skillet 
or chafing dish with a little but-
ter., then add drained .shrimp ·and 
mushrooms, salt and pepper, a few 
drop& of worcestershire, -and cook 
them all together. Dust with minc-
ed. parsley when serving, if you 
u-a:nt to be really decorative. 
· U. S. Choice and Good BEEF CHUCK ROAST, lb ..•••.. 45¢ . 
Poach~d eggs in Sherry. This is i 
a convenient quickie, and for this 
we use a stainless steel skillet ;;ith 
a tight-fitting cover. Grease the 
skillet very lightly. with butter. 




Morrell'$ Pride BftAUNSCHWEIGER, lb. , , .. , , , , , , , • 39¢ 
G~OUND BEEF, 3 fbs ...• .' ..••. o .... , •••••••••... $1 
. ·--HOME-MADE--
BLOOD SAUSAGE, lb. 49¢ LIVER SAUSAGE, lb ..• 29¢ · 
BOLOGNA, lb •...... 49¢. WIENERS, lb. . •••••• 49¢ 
·, 
-. . . 
ASK US FOR A FREE SAMPLE OJ' ANY 
OF .OUR SAUSAGES 
OUR MARKET IS LOCAT.ED Th BLOCK NORTH OF 
WALL Y'S CFINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN C-ITY, WIS. 
' . . . 
TOASTS- BETTER . 
TASTES BETTER . 
. -- - . . ·. .. - - ~- - . 
;-_ 
.-.-,._. 
THt.lRSDAYi APltlt 2:f, ~IJJ · 
· GOV. GRADED 
••·•·BEEF iROAS1'i 
. : .... · : ·. . .~ . . . . . .--~ . . : : . . . ~-. . . . , .... _ . . . _. _·_ : -_ .. ' . . ; . . .... 
Round or I-Bone Steak u,. 
. . . 
•·: LIPTON eH1cK1N; YfC;,. Bliif .. · . . . 
·•• ~oup•.·.•·s·1n Pkg;·.39.c i 
·e·· .•.  ··E····•·.·• ... ·E< .. •.·· .. f. · .  ·. 
.· ·. :-_ .·_. > .. .'-·:· ··: ·< · .. 
. ·.·' __ . :- .. 
. . ·· •.·····•··.· <•.•·· ·.· ... ·•.· \· ... 
·.·.··.·1··.·· .. ,.  .... ··.·•··· .. s··.·•··.' ... •.· ... · .. ···•.•.· 
.. · C . . 
. -·, . 
. . . >:. ,.- ---- . __ :·_ .. 
. . .. ' .. 
. . . _: _·:_·: .. ··. . : 
\Green Stamp• 
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955 
. VOICE. of the ·ouTDOORS }!'~~;s.iz,at~t!i,, -. . (ircuif '.Cour[Set< . ~~]~ir:::1;1·<:;:Jt!7~ ,A(i~re.···'.Can·· :.Ke~p.· ... ··. -
.... - .· : ·.· . . .· ... ' ...·A·· ...  .... t.·_· ..•... ··A·.•··.-.·.'1'··m· " .. ·a·-.··.•.' .. ,·· ... ·M::.·'· :.c.a·.:.·,.·.•!· ..·.······.·.9· .  ···.·.-... ·.·,·.. Ri:,1: Sanfoid ... M~Donougb,_Mon-· ·. uto. Insurance·. DETROIT !A'h-'Wiill ~ring in th~ dov~ Rt; 2; Ml's. Rose Ti'aun, Dur- • · ·. .· . · ·. · ·. · · . · · 
· :afr, · parakeets, . loaded with the . . . and .Rt. 3; Orval J:ost, Alnia;' · ·· . . CIDCAGO. - Lunibermen's 11.iu-
. . . . .· . . . . . . .. · .. · ... ·•. •·.· . .. . . .. ·· . . . ·.. . ,Carl. ltohrer, Cochr;ine; .' Al-pold tual .Casualty Co; Tuesday re-
. mOBt mti!l;lllte family ~o~mation, . Alzna, : WIS,·•. _(Sp~crnl)- . 'Th.,e. Vollmer, ,t\lIIl~ ·Rt. 2; Chii.s~ · .Alle- stored the auto insurance· policy 
are escap!°K· from. pi~ir. cage& in May term of Cll'CWt pourt. will m_an, · l'tlo11:dov1 '• Rt •. _5; 'Mr~, Jun.e ofLeRoy Gore, founder: of the. '',J:oe 
the. Detroit area. : : · . ,· ... ,.··. op.en ber~ May 9; ·. . .: •··· .. ··. · · .. ·· R1~k,_:¥~n~ov1 Rt: 2;.Eznil Abts,, ·Must Go" club, saying ~n "over~ 
. For instance,, the• William Wr~th-:-· · .. · Pre-,conference trials . are $Che~- FC>un~~m_. C1ty, ,ltaymond ; l:7rness zeal!)U5 undenyriter0 'Yas responsi~ . . _ ·.... --. ·. · . G.· . o· o·.». ·. ,.·· .' . 
ell family-: wants Joef bact He uled lor May ~1~ anti the jWj,' will and Jilli~. Ede, Mon!}OVIt ]dr.s, ble for canceling the_ policy; .·· · .... 
. ··.. . . ... < · ... , . . ·· .. · ... report May 11; . : ·· : , · .·· ... · . Delbert Heuer, Fountam City Rt, Gore, former editor .of . Sauk 
·.. is ~ J0'1~ ~~en ,and 16 fo~d of : : The jury pariei ha~ beeii draWD ~;!a~ld B~de; (:;ochrane; .' , City, wis.; who conducie!3 an · 
. s~yin];' .. "1ell .. • .... Ill ··.be·.· ·a ..... dirty··· . by. :M .. al ..... Th<>enY; Fo~t:a.·in City; . _ . s. U. oro. th .. y.Be. rg, .M ..o. n~.ov1~.t: un. su_cce·s ... sful . camp. a'igi;i to. . .. r. e1:all ..bird! . . . ·· . . .· ·: _ .. · · Harry Barstow .. Mondovi and Mrs, 5, . ,erner StettleF, Alnia . R.t. 1, Sen .. Josepn R. McC~ittiy (R.-:Wis), 
. :. ·At ~s. ~ed Phipps' ho~e! <t: L,' Pattison; Alm~. Buffalo Ocarllosenow; Cochl'ane: Mrs'. reported Monday bis. auto msur• 
. Chichi., h~s • tµgappeared. ~i;hi epunty jucy commissioners,·: with J:ohil' ~z:e.w -~nd Mrs, JphI\ .~\ln- ~nee .· '\V.as. canceled . by: the . com-
saya, . _Chichi is a bad ~Y, and the"<'assilltance .. of Clerk' of Circuit n~~• Nelson! Joseph .~res?ik: and pany. .. . 
kno:ws ~ how- !4) :prove 1t, . · ·' corirf Albert Heuer Jr. , ·. · ..... ···•··· .·· ... W~.am. Stupet-;-Fountain City , .. and ..... · :.··. .·.•·. . .· a .. · . . . . . . . . 
Tippy. _1s IDJssmg from< the _ ·on the ·P{lllel:are: Milton Rohrer Ot~ .A~aID.s, ~elson Rt; 2. · . V •. • : l d • · d ... : . . , ... 
er not a, yghter and 5Creams, he!- Bonnie'_ a1oom,< Mondovi :i::tt. · 5; TREMPE:ALEAU, Wis. (Special). Even After Polio · .. · . · .... ·· .... ·.,. .· 
lo baby· .·. ; . · .· •... ··. . · ··· H11rold Gustafson,. i\lma; Ben Lar- :.,..Set No. 2 .of which ·MrsiWilbert · .... · ... ·•· ·.·.• • - : · · .· .' ·• · 
Charles:J~hnson ho~e; He's.~ .. 1ov. and<Mrs.• Qeorge ll:van~; Mrs. FOOD'.SALE • i . ···•· · .. ·· ... ·. ,acc1ne n ICa~~ ,,· · .. ,: .. , ·. 
· But ~e: Clifiord J"akust fa,mily son; Nelson Rt; 1; Marshall Grass, Heinz is chairman and Set No. a ·. · NEW YORK ~Everi · ... · YOUl' .·. 
is looking the ,~lirdest }or ,SkiPP¥• Mondovi Rt ;3: Mr.s. Melita Dow• of which Mrs. John Welsh is chair• 5hild has ha~ polio, he sho d_ be 
.. H~ can J>est ~ recogmzed for. his den, Mo1:1dQv1; ·.· .. , • .. · .. ·' · · .·>·· .·. • · ):i:lan~ from St. ~artbolomew's par- moculated with the. Salk . vac~me; · .. 
· thl,;:rty {equ~st· • hort be i~~ · , Mrs .. Eug~ne . Sabotta; ~ca~1a ish .Will col}ducI a 'public food and a · spok~sman for . ~e Nation~ 
. . 
_-Completed CarJt Trap reation ·Board; State Division ample up to··noon Wednesday 
'l'ke group of- "boys Above fils. of Filiherie§J Will Dilg Chap- the Winona_ auditor's office had . 
covered that crappie and bullhead- ter of tile Izaak Walton League issued 38 licenses. -A year ago 
fishing was pretty fair within the and the Winona Rod and Gun it was under 30. 
pocket oI the second -caiep' trap Club. New ,L;,;;- Passed 
:Pl~ced on:r the melmnl ~ 1,;i1<,: A i.i.Jnimr trap has _be@n placed on tho oaais of billli i,ignedJrito · 
Wmpna_ b_! four cooperating or at the RuH street br1dge for. the. law to date by .Minnesota Gov.' 
ganization~. The young fishermen, purpose of catching carp moving F · th · will. b fe left to right, are :Melvm :Erpel- . . reeman~ . ere . . e .. w ding John Schaefer -Jerry Drns- :from _the lower half o£ Lake Wi- changes Ill the hunting and fishs 
1 ~11 'Dennis Baran ;nd Jet! :Mad- nona mto the upper half. So far, ing rules for . th_e coming two dock · because of coo1er weather, the years. In fact, 1t now appears 
· \ catch has been lighl ·. that there are· less changes than 
However, -the :purpose of the Trappers Warned have usually occurred durizig a leg-
.Picture is to "'"'lain in detail islative · session. . · 
-.,- Minnesota beaver trappers 
the operation of . the trap. cannot legally take their Min-
Adult carp, seeking a favor• nesota-caugbt :sldns into L11. 
able place to spawn, move in- Crosse or any nearby Wiscon-
to the trap through the open- · · --'- · unl ing at the lower.· end, become sin point for Il!,"-'1'.eting ess 
they have first been sealed by 
pocketed and remain in "the a Minnesota warden,. Wiscon-
tnj} until lifted out by the OP,, sin .-.uthor:Hie11 :poinied out to-
er~tors. · day. 
Probably the law change that 
will cause·. the most comment 
is the one pfacing the openi!Jg 
hour of the, trout fishing sea~ 
,on .at 10 a.in. on the opening 
day instead of one hour }?efore 
sunrise_ This change, al• 
though we op!)osed it, was en-
dorsed by most" sportsmen's 
groups in the .Southeastern . 
:Minnesota trout fishing area •. • 
The slat! ·c1 the tr~p are spaced In· fact, · it is illegal to trans-
JO 1h~t oesrrable fish such as- J>Ort an unsealed skin in Wisconsin 
cra~p1es, .sunfish, and other small• five days after fhe Wisconsin sea• 
ei: fish may pa~s through the area son has closed. Thus, a Minnesota It, unquestionably; will take the 
~thwt becommg pocketed. De- trapper <:annot land his boat on the pressure off the trout on the open-; 
srrable fish larger than those able Wisconsin sine· of the: river and ing day ol the season. .Many, 
to pass freely thr_ough the space take his catch home over a Wis• fisherme_n, ·who formerly spent the 
1J:etween slats are lifted over at the. -eonsin bighway. He must keep all iirst ·day· on a. trout stream Will 
time· the carp 0 r_ buHaJo are. :r~- of his trapping operations on his now go river .. fishing if the river 
moyed _and permitted to continue own side of the center of ·the chan- conditions should be favorable. 
th!!lr trip -upstream. _ .. nel as established aw.ay backwhen . . ·.. -.. -.- • ... 
Pictured above is . the trap 
at the mouth of Gilmore 
Creek. The bluffs· in the back-
groUIJd are tho~e in Mimruota 
al!rosll the llle. orgamz_m:ion11 
cooperating in the carp._._re-:, 
moval project are Park-Rec-
e bo.uodary Iille between the two Other lay, changes that will 
states was founded. get attention are the series · 
Sale of beaver licenses in the 
counties along the river has. 
ron :slightly highe.- than last 
season, a check of county au-
ditors• offices ·. reveal For_ exs 
that place bow and arrow 
hunting under the · same re-
strictions that now apply to . 
sho½:gun. · hunling. ThiA. .·_ 6£ 
. COUl'.Se, was .. l!Ot unexpected 
since -ai'.cherY as a sport ha.s: 
·-•y·. usH·N· .. E-.R'S· . !a · .. : . MARKET 
, - · . · · ·. "I!!!!' . 501 East Third Street 
e 
Complete Me.at, Grocery,· Fruit and Vegetable DeptJ. 
Delicious Home-Made Sausage 
thoice Beef Roasts and Steak~_, Be~f Tendcrl6ins, Choiee Ve.111 
and Beef Liver, Fresh and Salted Bee_f Tongues, Corned Beef, 
C~oice Grade Veal and Lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys,· 
Long Island Ducklings. 
FRESH DlliSED - SELECT -GRADE BEEF 
Yearling Hens Ri-b- Roast 
Lb, 33c lb. SlC 
CHOICE VEAL 
!~~;~::R . RO~S~ . Lb. 60e 
:55c VEAL and PORK Ground for I.oaf, , -• Lb, 
Always in Good Taste! 
Tushner's Home-Made Sausages 
. . . -
8 - DELICIOUS VARIETIES~ 8 
Available Atso At Yo~r Neighborhood food Store 
. . . . . . ~ 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 
·. · .· . · THROUGH C>UR. 
·~- · GROCERY r DEPARTMENT 
OUR OWN 




· · a 8 . mme a 5 · er. Rt .. ·l; Anrtm P1el, Fountiun City bake sal.e m the Catholic. Recreas Foundation for Infantile ParalyslS . 
Rt I: Arth~ _;DYl'orscbalk Ind~ tionatHall Saturday, starting • iit said We~esday: , , - . . > · ·· · 
... 
pendence; ·· William. Plank, .. Alma 2 p.m. Lunch. will be served; Co- . Assummg a child .. has . had one 
Rt. i; Alton: Schmidtknecht, Coch- chairmen :ire Mrs; John Lucus type of polio, .and riow ,is immune 
. . rane; Elmer Austin/ Alnia; . Freel. and Miss· ~nevieve prugan. , ·. to #lat type; . an. inoctilation • will · · . 
•· Hoin• Style. ·. 
Pt. 37c . Qt; 69c .· .l3c 
5:AL.AD BOWL; ' . · . . . ·. . -
·. SALAD DRESSING . 
.· JC)AN OJ= ARC ' _ . . .·.. . . . . , 
>KIDNEY BEANS· 
·.. -swrFrs. · • ·. · · . ·.. · . ·. 
·: PREM LU.NOH MEAT .. 
. IHORT!f•UNti . ' 
SWIFTNING···•.•· 




Strawberries . ,·· ... ·_ 2:~.'.?.:.f ·59~ .. ··•·•·-•· 
I • • ' - ; ' " .,, • ~ " --:.., ,.-, ,.., I < 
.. THE• W!NQNA ,,_~1r:v,"'~s1: W!NONAi·. M•NNEsor.o.• .···· · 
P~Cle 1 8 .:_:_ ___________ _:_ ____ .;__ ____ --,------------~---:---,-~ . "-.-·· .·. ·• .· . . . , . ··-.·-· .· •· :.~·;.:__:_""-. :...._:;..... ....... ..;..;;..;...__;__;......;,-_ _,.;--,-;..,.;,----------,--a-:-"----..,;..--'-,-.:-'--'-----",,-.:_;_,,,.. ....... ---, ....... -, 
3 Young Children, AncJrnse· n ,.. .. _a· rg· e··· s· ca,·lu· re trl~~~~i~i~ • 4 leen-agers 
Planned to Set 
Up Own Country 
2 Grandfathers r\ ~ ~n . ...... .. : . · ;~iii;l~fi~it:n;~b~o~~;t 
. :~~
0
~~;.~::.£::; To Use Milk Marketing I aw ~~1~~§! 
were killed in a fire which _sp~ead .. . __ _ ,. · _'.. -___ -___ ._ ... _ ._•- _.-_- ·: __ ·. __ ·:-- >· --·-•_·-. -_._-:·-·_ .·· ·._._.-:,, _·-: _: _· _ .. · ._--:,._.-_,. ·.:• _ :· "·111· ·_ ·. __ :'.- · .. ::: :. _·_-· ._,: ._ 
swiftly through A frAme house in WASHINGTON -Rep. Andresen ney, that be ·was aiithor·.of 1l se<!-:sl:ime :i.reas.w:ber.e there ii a lillT• ' Trucks'. take$ per cent of U, s. 
suburban Blue Island today. (R-Red Wing) accused the Agricul- tion in the 1937 farm bill prohibi~ plllS'.of milk:· > ·•. · .. · · .· .· ••····· .... • ·.• food to its 'QrsFmarket, .· ·• > • .·. · · 
, . · . ,. .· _ The mother of the . children, ~1: Departm~n~ \Ve~esday of ip.g_ jliilk markf.!ting orqers; fl.'om ~irard explained that. when; a 
i"E)HCE'. C~. m-:--Four teen Marilyn Weisman, 35 1 rescued her failing to admllllSter mi!k markets Jinuting marketing Of Dlilk m an,Y milk buy~r purchases at. a .Price · · · ·• · ·. · · · · · .... 
age b~ys who senou~l> planned llie two youngest children,. Ronald; 2, ing orders as Congress mtended. area .. ·.' .. , .. · · ·. · ... •··• .. ·. · .. · .· i ... . under the eurre11t m:i.rket lev~. he · ... ··• S~"'• .with ·ca,h '~' C~rrvF 
establishm~nt, of tbe1r own go'!ern- and Lark,. 5-month.old daughter. "Atlel!St;" Andresen told a group •· • .·. · 'lntenY Cited · · ... •. . . must .m_aki; a compensatory. PD:Y-
ment on !\a, y-owned Sa~ Mi~el She bundled them into a baby car- of depa~ent experts; the o/ders. His intent; ·ii.e in·ade clear to his m~nt to. o9t_er area buyeJ:'.S anli d':5-
Isla;td have ~ome ½> gnps ;nth riage and escat>ed through the are not bem:_: handled according to subccimmiftee eolle es . and the tt1butors m the amount of the difs. 
reality_ They re gomg_ to stay flames and smoke and out a side "the intent of the author". of the d . rtm . t fficialsagu as topa~e ference betwE:e~. the market illld 
home, although therr leader, d R b rt. 35 · • · 1 · · epa en_ •0 .·· · •. w .. ·. .. . the purchase .price·•··• · .. ··· Wayne Young; 15, says they rlon't I door. Her husban , o e , ,was goverrung aw. . . . ; ;- th~ way £or: the "free flow of ~ilJ.t" But Andresen itisisted. th.al; the 
like the way thinge are being run I not .home. . , Andresen, rank l n g ~monty anywhere m,, the country .. without department does not comply with 
in the w<,rid. I Killed were the We1sm_ans three memb~r of the House _Agncul~e so - called · . compensatory pay~ "the intent of Congress .as 1 meant 
. . l ~dren Robert 7. Richard, 5, Committee and -long-time cha~- ments." · . . . . · · .. ,, ·· ... · · ·. · · ··.. . · · ·. · . 
Police_ found the boys asleep yes-/ ani:l L m'da 8 and Jacob Weisman pion of dairy interests, took issue H .. · ·c1 th d .. • t •·· t k ·. · 1.t · • ••.. ,· . · .. · ... ·.. . · . ····· · ·· ·· · · ·· · · .·. · · · 
terday ID a parked car that was . / . ' • . . . ' with the de artment at the open- ·. e Sal .. e epar m~n .. · .. eeps Milk. produced anywhere m the.. ONLY,i . ···1· . .·11· ·c· . ' 
v.-ell: stock~ with an arsenal,. in- I 60, _and Stanley Reynolds, 63, ing of a full!cale hearing on dairy surplus milk from. ~ntermg pthe: country shciuld he sold an~hereiii . ·.· ... ·.· ". rl~.D. ·pc·• .. ·.·.·.··· ... ··•.· '·· ... ·· .·.·,•.. ..·.· .. ·.... •. . . . 
cl~ding rifles, s_hotguns; a I!la- . Frremen were hampered in put- roblems. . · •· markets . '!>Y. reqwrmg ~e pay.· the country without restrictions, be .:_r,f;,.m .. : : •.• . - . . . . 
c~e gun, two sticks ot <lyn_aIIUte, ting ou~ _the bl~e by a s:cond P An.·. agriculture subcommittee :P~:U~· ~. he c~ara~Jer1z~d .as .. ~ .~aid, He· added. that .milk is the . bottle,- .. · . . 2 ·-·. 
a ~istol, bayonet and 5lX knives. floor ceiling w~h ea~ed i{1 !s headed by. Rep. Abernathy (D- . fine }~vied agalllst · .... ?uts1de pro only agricultural, co1?Iill1cli~ the ~9~~:.C'j, . ·.· • ... · . 
-Young was !'° be the governor, flan:es s':ept .. ough e _ou:se. Miss) plans a two-or-three-week in- duc~rs.. . . . .·. ·. ..· _ . . .• . .. ''.f:ree :flow" of·wbi~h 1;, resti:1cted; 
the others lieutenant governor, Fire Chief William Barzyck1 was vestigation of various aspects of. ,Gira_rd told . the ,s~bc.onmn~e . ~dresen}ater told the .P!onee_r 
treasurer and controller. ~thers overco~e by smoke _a;1d taken to the dairy industry .. · · there 15 nol~ga:l decis1o_n.~n 'Yhi<:h Press W!lshin¢:?n Jmre~u.the .a?I"I·. 
who w_ere to ~c.me to the island, a ~osp1tal. His col1dition was not As the hearing opened, Andre- the department can ~asl:! its m½!r•. <!tµtura}marke~g service offmals 
100 miles . west of Los Angeles, serious. sen reminded Herb.ert L. Forest; pretation of the basic law and its wiJI appear. agam before the. sub-
wou1~ be "the peasants of the Re-: Cause of the fire was not im- director of the departmerit's mar- imposition of .compensatory .pay~ committee ))ecause be :ha~ Mffin. 
public oi S~ 1>figueL" The;;e were! mediately determined. keting service dairy division, and[ ments. ,And he told .Aftch:esen .~e ~hed, q~ei;tioning .the!D. • · · . . : 
to be reeruJ.ts from the iounders' • Clarence H. Girard division attor- payments . are reqmred : only . m .· · The Mmnesot!'lll 16 author of a blll · 
~lark Twain Junior Iligb School. . • ' ·· · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · .· · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~o girls were recruited; they Quarrelsome Pa,r 
would be imported lat_er. . . . TO 'Split' Saloons 
The boy.s' consb:tution said no- ; . 
body should . become a .father ex- l CHESHAM, England IB _ Regi-
~~p~ the go:ernor. It forbade all! nald W. Dunton and Herbert s. 
~g of_ ammals except for food. \ Stratford, who don't get along With 
All inhab.1tants were to carry arms 1· eac. h _o_the.r very well, h.· ave agreed 
and there was to be no argument, to divide Chesham's .six saloons 
no harsh treatment or l)unisbment between them. 
W.ffiott·.·•·.> ...... ·· ._ ·. ' .. . 
. ... ~- . . . 
SAFRiNEk\BROS . ... 
. . . . . •. . . . .. 
. H.()MEMADE SAUSAGES. ' ;;..,;:. CHOICE MEATS 
Hickory ~moked Slab Bacori,lb; .. , ; • .. ; , . , . , ; ·; 47c;. 
B~f. Ve~I and f>ork, gr<ii.'and f~i- ~o~f,1b;_.; '. •.. SSc ·. 
.ff()ME RENDERED. LARQ, lb.' ; .. ,<;,. ; .. : . . • 2~ .· 
· · / BEE~. AN ii PORK TENDJ::RLOINS .. 
SMOKED PtCNl~S. Top. grade,·Ih. -·;' ;· •..• : 
-,1.0 V at'ieti~s ~f our Homemade ii · .· 
. Sausag~s . Hickory Smoked 
•. ·· .. Fr~ DeHvery Service Dial.~SSt ·:· .· ... 
We·Cle>se \Vednesday Aftel'.Il00DS. at 12:~0 ': .· . 
~ those violating their own laws. Dunton pledged he would not 
The governor was to be absolute-1 enter the three pubs reserved for 
nobody W~uld be allowed to talk i Stratford and Stratford eeded the 
back to rum. · 1 other three to Dunton, 
But an uncle of one of ~e b~ys Their pact was made under. oath 
:KID'S! REGl·STE·t ... Ar NATiOIIAL·.··· 
. . . . .·· .. •· . .. .. FOR-THESE .SWIELL ~RIZES!! . ... . ..... . ~emanded the ~utomobile m which in a magistrate's court where they 
f11ey were .r:unnmg away, and ~:Y appeared yesterday to answer 
W0:1fld up m Juvenil~ Hall, disil- charges of assault, each accusing 
luSJ.oned and faced with the. J)ros- tbe oilier. 
ped of going back to schooLr, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. TI:e boys were a little vague 1 
on Just how they hoped to get to 1 
the .i51and out in the Pacific. One 
oi them told police they thought 
they might "hop a boat going that 
v.-ay.'" 
In addition to Wayne, the would-
be colonizers were Raymond Clark 
14, Jimmy Howard, 13, and Robert 
Eurt, 13. • T.ney had been missing 





land !?-A slate of men headed 
by contractor- Fr'ank Moore are out 
to supplant sb:: grandmothers who 
ha.-e • formed the Parish Councij 
here since 19-49. · - • 
:C:'.:.t parish clerk Harold Morgan 
predicts tbe grandmothers will win 
in a romp in the election to be 
held nerl =onth. 
"I suppose I should · side with 
my own sex,'' he told a reporter, 
--but in 1he 11 years I ha-ve been 
c· ·ck l · rer worked for a 
b:crter council. --
• 
English Judge Rules 
On Cruelty in Divorce 
LO~'DON !!I - A diYorce court 
judge ruled yesterday that it is 
cruelty for a wo:i:nan ;o deny her 
husband a baby. 
Donald N. Forbes, 36, won a de-
' --2e from his artist wife, Nada, 
al~o 36. He said she put . off his 
paternity pleas with such retDrts 
as "you onl: want to pro-ve your 
manhood." 
Forbes said ~-· · e also teased 
him with sue. h abyta1k as "did-
ums want to b a iather?" 
VOLKART 
Meat & Grocery ff'kt. 
467 LIBERTY STREET 
SPECIAL THIS WEEKI 
UNCRADED ECCS .. ~ cfor. 1~¢ 
GROUND BEEF,' lbs ...... $1 
SWI FTNING, 3-lb, c:an ..... 79~ 
t5e Viortb ·cwpons Insldt 
-PORK LOIN ROAST, lb •... 49¢ 
.HOURS: 
Clp•n ..-•eltdaya B a.m. to , J).m. . 
OpeD -~da;:rs .S a..:m. to 12:30 :p.:m.. 
a1ui , p.m. ·W G p.m. 
~#>-A.. •.._...., A ·.A,..._ . ..._...__._ 
V'Q"VT~V~ 
· Fresh, Crisp, R&d · Dot 
I POTATO CHIPS 
I 25c, 39c, 49c Bagi 
! . . l•~:1d 83C 
Barb&eue P()tato Chips 25; • 
Always fresh and 
salted just right. 
In Our Fl'O:zen Food 
.Department We Have 
Turnip Greens, pkg. . . . . 25¢ 
Mustard:Greens, pkg, ... 25¢ 
Chopped Collards, pkg . .. 25¢ 
Baby Okra, pkg ..... , ... 25¢ 
Whole Cranberri&s, pkg, 31¢ 
Waffles, pkg of 6 ....... 15¢ 
Lemonade, can . . . . . . . . . 19¢ 
Melon Balls, ;,kg . ....... '1J¢ 
V.al Sweetbreads, pkg . . 96¢ 
Fried Onion Rings, pkg. 2.9¢ 
Sauer Kraut and 
Wienu.s, pkg. . ..... _ . 49¢ 
Long lsland Ducklings 
Oyster Stew, c11n ....... 35¢ 
Chicken Chow Mein, pkg. 79¢ 
. Frozen Apple,· Peach, 
' Bhieberry and Cherry PiH 
Together with a Complete 
Jina. of Birdseye Fruits, 
'Vegetables, and Juice; 
S1mshino l,ed Aunt . 25C 









Rye Slices Loaf. 









Lb •. 49c 
cu,1NG 
and 
an . types .of .. 
• 
0 PORK .. 
ALL~PUitPOSI · 
'"ii 
WiLSON'S FIELDER'S GLOVES< . :• WILSON'S Isl BASEMAN'S MITIS · 
WILSON'S CA'fCHER'S-.MITTS . •>WILSON'S BASEBALLS .· ·. · ....... · .... · 
Kids of An~ Age°Can RegT~t~;.for:Tlits GENUINE ~ILSON~u·ECj)Ull'MENT at Your NATION~L FOOD STORE. 
No Purchase Necessary. All. Winner,. WiH Be Notlfltcf, le. Sure to C:o~ h1 a~. Reglster'""."Everybody Wel.co_mel 
. ·DRAWING WILlBE:HELD.>SATU.RDAY NIGHT.; APRIL;23 .. 
. . . . . EMPLOYEE5 AND IMMEPIATE FAMILIES ~T ,L.IC.IBLI, . . . . . 
. -... ' ' .. . . . - . ' . ·. -. . ' .. 
· SWIFl"S; H$~X !:O~f ·. . . · .. ,·. . . · · . 
. SUMMED (SAUSAGE: Lb. 
·.· WILSON'S CERTIFIED• SKiNLESS ..... ·. · 
< WIE~ERS, -• >i . · .. •. , ~tt: 
· BOOTli 5--Bl!EADED, READY TO FRY · 
· SHRIMP • • . . . . 1:~ 
OUR BEST!, . 
WE HAVE NONE 
PRICED HlGHER 
THURSDAY, .APRlL 21, 1955 
. . . . .··;.:. -. ;< '~---- :-'_ ;\_· .-. :·, ·: _.·.·._- : · .. _· .. ' ... __ : :-- ·.:'.. / __ ,.'.'·_- :-
. Tlil! Yt'INONA. DAILY NEWS; >WINONA; MINNESOTA . 
. . . . . ' - - . . . . . ' , 
· .· Pcage:·Jt · .. · 
· Carroll Renamed 
· Pepin County 
T. 1'- e· o·.a· ·.·,.,:y.: ·.· ·R.·. ·e-.·.· .  .·c·o· . ,·-·· .. J..· .. ·· ..•. . . THURSDA\' ~~t-~:n:~~:gh~~~~eR:;~;ing~ :~in r:a~~p~l~imr~d)n~ ~c~tf ~~~j;tie ~~s::?a~S~~ .· c:~~!:e0~~K::N:oom '240, taught · I n - APRIi. 21, l955 Mmn.; !\fi:s. Moms. Gresch, . a from .1 to.2 p.m .. Friends may call p.m. today. Friends may call at the by Mrs. W-mifrJ!d Tanberg, at th• ~ • ganddaughter, :sprlngfield, Milin.; at the Br,eitlow Funeral Hl)me frotn funeral home after 2 p.m. Joday r . . . J tilierson' School . will present the .. 
At Winona • · T wo~State Deaths .. W'i~ona Deaths . ~,~~s~:o~;~~Jl:~:ri:~.c:c,~~~~t 7 to_ 9 p.Jll. tod~y:. ·.. · ..• : . . . Cli~ton E Maxham. . . · Kn!w--Your-=o~h~ls .· t~·to· •·· 
i Board. Chairman 
G I H · · ) · · · · · · · .ter;.Minn;, and ¥rs. Marie ~ealon, · . ·edw.'!rd K11jak. · Clinton. E. Maxh~in. 7S, died sud- cas over · .. ·. . .. ~1 ay 1 : i_ 
en era osptta Mrs. Johri F. Kelly Mrs, Amy A. Schoonmak~i'. a:- d_liughq!r,fu-law; · Rollingstone, · :Funeral services for Edward C. denly at 11:30. a;m. today at bis, P·~· The pro_gram .will be a piel 
W.
"'DNESDAY . CALEDO.NIA, M. inn.· • (Special)- Mrs, Am. Y .. A~.· Schoo. nniaker •so· M .. inn.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kujak, ill70 w. 4th, st.; will be Fri- .523 w: Mark St. home of .a -heart on conservaUon .Wlth Sus.an Ty er 
Admissiom Funeral service:s for Mrs. John Fa 205 w. 5th St, died -at• 8:25 'a:m: ; · .•. , day:at 10 a:Jll,.at St. Mary!s· Cath~ ·attack ..... · •.. ·· . .• . · . ,115 .announcer and :Fred Sillman a5 
D'tJRA.~D, Wis. -3-I.B. Carroll. Kelly, 84; .former Houston County today at the Winona General Hoss ..... • .· .· John Ronile~berg .·· · . . olic, CbUJ:ch, the Rt, liev; R. E: . : Survivors are sons Edward, Min- rn_oderator. Members of t.he panel . 
Srd Ward, Durand, was re-elected Mrs. Marvin Simon, Lewiston. resident, were held Saturday at St. pita! . followfog · ·an illness : ~ith .. a • ·.·Funeral services for . Jolm. Ron7 Jennings;· .offic:~atiJig; . Prelimmary nesota City, and Owen, Huntington ·~.:be Ruth . Kolter, ~. Kranlng'. 
chairman of tbe Pepin County ltussell Jlrenot, 461 Wiliie St. Joseph's Ca.lholil! · Chureh, .New Al• heart ailin~t .. · · ·.. · . · ·. : · · - . nenberg,- .16i Hamilton. St,;: will .be services will be. at the Watkowski Park,· Calif:; .. · five grandchildren Diane .Thompson, .Eileen · Serwa 
Board of Supervisors here Tues-, Frank Kangel, 919 W. Howard bin, Iowa:, the Rev>J. -J. Costello ·Born Amy·A. Barr Oct. 24;,11174 l"dday at 2 p.m:· at St.;Mar-tin's ~~alYo!'lle lt 9'.30 a.m;BlJ!~ and seven .gre.at-grandchildren;i and Deanna D,i:ba~h:. 
day. . . · St. _ officiating. _ · . . . in Goodhue County, Minn;, daugh: Lutheran Church,. the Rev. :W, G, 1al will be ·'11 SL •Mary's Catholic ·. FuneraLarrangements.are bemg · · ·· . · -- ·. · .·· ·.· 
A. C. Throne, Town of Waubeek, i Richard Lasch, 4i3 E. Howard The former Margaret Kenny, ~he ter of A. M; B?-rr· and Anne Mc~ Hoffm,ann.>officiating; B11riar. will Cemetery, The,Rosary will be said lllil.de by .. the · Breitlow Funeral .·· Aiuiough--most lizards lay egg•, 
was re-elected first vice chairman , st. ~s born Feb. 26, 1871, in JeHer~ Leod, she moved in 1885, with her be in the :i::.utherail'Cemetery jD, at the funeral hc:ime today at s p.m; Home; · · · som.4:: have developed viviparity. ··. 
· and A. c. Ripple:,, 2:ld Ward, Dur- i Michael Searight, 137'1 w. -4th son. Township, Houston County, the familY: · . to · Sleepy Eye; Mimi., I :.:..:a..;._.;..,..;.,._....,..'.:::.......,.;.....--'---,-..,.-.,...:.~~-'-_;_---'--:-:-'----,...,;._,,;.;,..;....-----:,,_---:-,---.---~....:..--~....,.~,--_;_.;.;.,-.c...,:'-'--"-:-.,...----,-;.':---,'--'."" 
· and, wg named. to rep}ace Ralph St daughter -Of Mr. -and Mrs. William wber:e she attended school and re-: 
.· ~la!,r ,: Durand, as second. vice . ~1rs. William Christensen, Kenny. She -was married: to John sided until shortly. after ller mar• · 
cnarrm~. _ l Winona St. 30:i Kelly in November of 1905 and riage to E. B; Schoorimaker May 
_Committee_ appomt.ments are: Ricbard Stanecki the couple·. made· tlieir. home at 7, :1895;. when thE!y caine to :win, 
Frnance - ::-.orbert Pelke, To\ni of born St , 1Z3 E. San• New Al~in.. ·. . . . ona.. . . . ·. . .· •... . ··.. . . . . . , .. 
Durand:_ I. F. Matts~n, Stock- I • Births Surviving are:· Her husband; .·· Mr. ·and Mrs.·•Schoo:nma!rer con-, • 
holm; Rippley; Guy Miller. Dur-
1
1 two sons, William · .and Marco, ducted a c;old. storage business· at · 
and, anrl Mrs. Eve p_ Dickelmann, 
1 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Galen Lacy, Chat• both of Ne.w Albin;' two· daugh- 120 E .. 2nd. St .• until Mr. :Schoon. 
eounty clerk: sheriff and justice _ 1 field. a daughter. ters_, Mrs. Verda. Bradshaw, New maker'll . lleijlth ~orced: his re.tire- .·· . 
a1 H ~fr and Mrs Cha J s B Albm. and Mrs. Norma Adomoni; ment.pr1or-•to his de!l~· li'eb; .. 6, · W ter artman, Pepin; William i • · · · • re rown, Detroit, Mich.· one· brother· Ed~ '1920 •. · · · . · .· · :• ·.· ·. · .· · .. · ·· ... 
Weiss. Town of .~bany; and Merton \ll05 W. Howard St, a son. ward ;Kenny; Jefferson Towriship; . Actively interested •in cornmun~ .·•· . 
G:ites, Jo-u.11 of Fr.antiort; DIOP• DiKhar~n one sister Mrs. Peter Meinertz 1ty work, Mn.· Schoonmaker was 
erty-Ivan Schlossel'. Town of Li- Korman Meyer, Rushford. Jefferson ' Township, and foiJ a charter member ol tl_ie YWCA, 
ma; Weiss, and Walter N. Gilles, Frank Apka. Bomer. grandchildren · helping in. the organization · and 
2nd Ward. Durand; printing - \ Clarence Zaborowski, 660 E. Burial was ·in the church ceme• serving.as directol'. for ·3a consecu-
ScrJosser; Gates, and Hartman. : s:mborn st. ury At New Albin. tive years during which, t\me •she 
Other Committees : M lb was secretary and later· treasurer 
Ch rt d din R 1 d '. , rs. A er-t Platteter, .111½ W. . Neil A. Henry - for l3years. . . . . . . ... a er an or anc~ - o an . 3rd St. FREM Johnson, To,rn of Peprn· Schlos-, . 1 . 01'.'T, Minn. - Neil Henry, She· was also a charter. mem, s~r and Pelke; resolution's _ Ed-: L lllrsill Ear Bigelow and baby, 77, once a prominent farmer of this ber -of the• Winona. Business .and · 
win Bow T f St kh 1m . arrw e. . community, died Tue,,.lay in a Ro~ Professional Women's-c Club, 'ana 
. . man,. -~·wn ° oc · 0 . ; : Tos. Dona1d Kings1ey and baby chester ·hospital, · served, as.· assistant to. the secr.e. ,.· 
T~one and Webs; health - Car- '.Elba. · · ' · - · · 
r~ll_. Johnson, Schlosser. Rippley, i Tus. Cameron Guthrie and baby, Born in 1878; the son of Mr. and tary · of. the • Margaret Simpson 
Weiss and Dr. R. :J,- Bryant, Dur- :153 ,v. Howard St. . . Mrs. Robert C. Henry, he was a Horne<Board and as. purchasing 
.and; veterans _ Gilles. Pelke and : Mrs. James Slade, Stockton. longtime resident of Fremont and agent' for the. Good ·Fellows· for 
Gat~; dance hall - Bowman, Rip-: 1l'irs. James Dresser and baby, had lived with a son, Donald, in several years; She Wlls ·a member•· 
pley and Welss. . 725 w. Sth St. Owatonna receritly. · of. the First Congregational Bond - Gilles, Weiss and Archie · Surviving him ·are: Two sons, Church, . . . ·. . . :. . . ·.· ··· .. : ·· 
c b Donald and Russell Wjllmar Immediate. survivors ·· are . her 
o urn, Town of Waterville; as- 0Tl-ll:R BIR.Tl-IS Minn.. :md three .daughte.rs, H. ,.1,.n•,· ... l)sit.e.r, .. Mrs .. 'M .. ary. B. Myhre \Vith.· 
sessment - Tiu:one, Bartman, and - " " h h 1 d · Johnson·, poor _ Gates, Colburn CALEDON", M" (S . l) Berniece and Katherine, _ W om 5 e lV!! ; two nephews, W, 
. . 1o=, mn. pec1a - · Barr Myhre Downers Grove 
and Gilles·, agn·culture _ Jo'--. B t ,.,_ d Mr · K Funeral services will be held Fri- ·• ., · ·.. . .. ·· . . . ; 
1111 • orn o .uu. an • s .. Sam uster, day at Owatonna.· Ill, •. · and, W.. A Barr.,. Glendale, 
eon, Carroll, Weiss, Edv.-in .1chen- a daughter AJJril 17 at Grandview Calif.; .two grandnephews, Jame:; 
bacb, Durand. and Wilbur Gibson Hospital, La Crosse. lewis J. Olson · and John Myhre. Downers Grov1f;. 
county superintendent of schools; L&'<'ESBORO, 11-Iinn. (Special)- STRUM, Wis. - Funeral serv- a: sister, Mrs. ,George A. F'.ellow> 
zoning-.Mafuon, Coburn and Pel~ :Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Me1, ices for Lewis J. Oli;on, 45, life· es, .Minneapolis,.·and .. a brother, 
ke; .-eterans housing - Schlosser dahl, Winona, a daugbter April 14 time resident here, were held today Robert E. :Barr,. Minrieapoli~; arid 
to a four.year term replacing peJ. at the Johnson HoSJJital here. at the West Beef Lutheran Church. a number of ·other·. nieces and 
h: sala~y - Rlppley, Bowman The Rev. A. T. Blom. officiated and nephews. A brother; William· A.• 
and Schlosser. Weather burial was in the church cemetery. l3arr, died in Bueil!is Aires, South 
An $8,000 transfer was made . Olson: .died -at, Luther Hospital, America. in 1931. · · '. ' . ·--'-----..;....---;....._.,_;......;;,..,_ 
~om the county snow re1:1oval 'TEMPERATVRES El.SEWHERE Eau Claire, Sunday_ • ·.· Funeral servfr;es will be Satur- . 
• llnd to the cOUnty trunk mamten• i High Low Pree. · Surviving are: His wife, Grace; dll.Y at 2 p.m .. at: the Fawcett- · 
ance ill!d. Elw:ood Meyer, Durand, : Duluth ____ . __ . __ . 60 40 six children, Jean Marie, Milwau- Abraham Chapel, the Rev. Harold ftate Highway Commission, spoke 1. Intl. Falls .... - ... 56 39 2 - kee; .Jack, with the Air Force, Ja• Rekstad of the First.· Congrega-
•O-._U:e. board. abou_t_ tlle bad road! Mpls.-St. Paul . --- 67 45 . 1 pan; Michael. Donald,- Judith and tional Church officiating. Burial 
C diti <L!_ -.:,. • ..;L - . J r.o· ll . t h . th. . . will be in Woodlawn Cemetery 9r1 ons = spnng. _,,='--'-'er dis- i Abilene -..... -.... 9D so . erry u, a . a orne; ree s1s- wber~ Mr. Schoon:inaker is buried. 
Aussion. was to be held on the sub-\ Chicago _. _ ...... _ 72 -49 .09 ters; Mrs. Abner Lee, O:,seo; Mrs. Friends.· may· .call .at the chape.l 
:iect today when the board re-1 Denver ........... 65 41 ClYnt Ols~n, · Strum, .·. and Mrs. 
con-.ened. Des Moines ... , .. 70 49 Jack O'Brien, Eau Cl\ire: one from 7 to· 9 ,p.m. Fri4a:y. ·: · · • 
The, Motorola Co. was gh-en a 1Helena _____ ...... 55 28 brother, Jerry, Alaska,.and his par- James G ... Beeman $4?-~D monthly contract for main- Kansas City ...... 75 53 ents. Mr. and Mrs. Johri M. Olson. James G, Beeman, 85, 650 Sioux . 
tammg the county shortwave radio Los Angeles ____ .. 70 52 Mn. Phil H. Manor St., retired.boilermaker's 0helper at ·. 
system. This includes $15 for the Miami ........... 79 72 WABASHA, Minn. (Special).:,_;FU· the local C&N\Y Rd. shops, died at . 
base station receiver; $4.50. re- ~ew Orleans ..... 87 71 __ neral arrangements ne .being U p.m. Wednesday at his Jiome. 
mote control unit; $4.50, receiver New York . . . . . . . 58 46 .07 completed here for ·Mrs; Phil H; Death was due fo. a stroke; He · 
jn sheriff's home. and .SS.25 for Phoenix .......... 80 53 M - h di d l . W dn. . had been ill since Nov. 3. He was 
"" obil •ts Seattle "0 .,,,, ,,., anor, ,,.,, w o. e .ear y e es- bo · . ·B ... 0 ._,_~ a· . . . 
... ,o m e um · · ·: · · · · · · · · · " .,, •v.• day at her home bere. She had :nm urr · · """"• A. ams Cowity, 
Grasshopper Problem W~s~gton •. •,, .. 67 ~ 
09 
.. been in failing health· :ror r.ome Wis .• Feb.19, 1870~'and had lived 
T. A. Paiker county a"ent told Wmmpeg -- · · · - · · 52 35 . time. here· practically alLhis life;· He re:. · 
the bo~d of a~ impen~g heavy, DAILY :':IVER BULLETIN ·surviving are: Her husband; tired at the age of 67. '.· ···:• .. ·.·• .. · 
1niestat1on of grasshoppers, Liter-! Flood.Stage 24-hr. two daughters, Mrs. John A. Mee Survivors are oile daugh~r;"J.trs~ .. 
ature was distributed. Ko im- • .. Sli.oo Tadiy Chi,. Donald, wabasba, and Mrs: Don Geqrge Lorenz, a11d ~me 6\ln,l~, JI, 
mediate action was taken. Red W~g - • · • - 14 6.6 - .4 Bindenagel, Ann .Arbor, Mich., and ,Seeman; both of. Winona; .five 
The board went en reeord oppos- Lake City ·--: · · -- ·, l0.l ~ .3 a son, Henry, Ontario, Calif. grandchildren, three great~graii4c 
SIRLOtN•··•·.·•·•·StEAK·•···.••· 
. .. _..: ··--~ :_ .. _::_· ~- '-; -... -- : ...... ··.· .. ; ·:.: -: -· .-_ -, : -- ·: -· . .. - . . ·- . __ .. ·. -.---- .. _:, . . 
,s··· . . ::·.• ..... : .. ,.·.·., .·.··s····· •·h······· ··:· · ..... ·· ... ·.,· .... ·.R.· .· ..... ·b···.•·.··· :•. 
i <18 / · Oft< , I i S 
M to , tbe Jl!Oposed state traffic Reads Landing -- 1z 6.6 - .3 children, and . one brother,: Charles · · ._...., ...... _.....,.....,_...,_...,;.__...,.1 
_control system law and an amend- 1 Dam 4, T.W. - . - - . . 7.0 - .Z Beeman; Garvin Heights. . p k' R 
men.t before the Legislature to: Dam 5, T.w: .. -- . -- 5.5 - .3 Municipa~ Court -'aFyu. nae.tra.12 .sPer:.mvi_c~sa·.tw·thill. e~e·Brse· ... 1\\tlturo·w·· o· r· o·a···s· . t· . 
change tbe conservation statute. D~m 5·A, 1;.w. ·· ·- 6-7 - ,3 u 
·. When the board met today Wmona -- . -- -- -- 13 7.7 - .2 Robert Loth, 20. 150. Huf£ St., Funeral Home, the Rev. Gor~ . . . . ·. . - , .. 
a permanent appointment for Guy Dam 6, Pool . -- . 7.9 + .1 ior!eited a $15 deposit on a s~ed- don Wendland officiating, Burial 
}Wler Jr_., county traffic officer, Dam 6, T.W. .... 7.2 - ,3 fug charge. He was arrested •by ~ be in w .. oodlawn .. ce. metery ..: 
.and rep.arrs at the jail were to be Dakota .. -....... -- S.4 - .2 police at 11:26 p.m. Wednesday for Friends may ~all at the funeral .. ' . , _- ,, ·•· • . ·• • . 
- .1 driving 40 miles an· hour on High. 
- .s way 61 from Sioux street east to 
- .4 Grand street. · 
Parking deposits of $1 were for-
feited by Mis. Paiil Schmidt, Karl 
Zumbro at Theilm.an .. 5.9 + .2 Conrad, Eugene Chadbouriie, Bud conducted. at 9 a.m, today at ~e 
_ Trempea1eau at DOdge 1;2 - .2 Seitzer and Mrs. Fred King;. for Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ·the 
AL3IA, ~1s. - John Wills, 33, Black at Neillsville .... 5.9 - .6 meter violations; Al Senrick, .Tulia ltev. EdgarJ. Scha.efer officia'tmg'. 
Kellogg Man Sfated 
To Appear in Cour-t 
Kellogg, Mlnn., who was injured Black at Galesville. __ , 5.5 - .4 :Boland (on three. counts} and Jer• Burial was in SL Mary's Catholic .. ·. · .... · ·. ·• ' · · > • <··· .··. · •· '- ·· .! · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ··· · 
;, awni2\w:: b~~reheJ~s~:r~~ ~~?r;;sHo~:n ~~~~~ ::: .: :i i~dGi~~~ril:a:ae:!!!~ri;:~;g g~::~?Jo~~:;r:;5.ro':r~cli.°!1.e~ .,., ... i. M ... · .. ·· . ··.·•e·.· . . • .a.· :.:t· .. · .. ·•· ··• 'rr· •····a; · ·. ·n·· . ·k··· :.s·> _;.RMOUR.;S * · .. ·· lb. : .... ·•_····.· .. A····: :.•·s· :·.c_·•.···.··.< 
the Peace Donald Ruben at 10 a.m. Root at Hokah ... -. -.. 40.6 - .1 in_ a. no-parking zone.. ier, Leo F. Murphy- Sr., Ma~ Lewis ft . . , . . .£ •· : - ' . . . OR 1-10,~MEL'S ·.. ... 
Sa~day on a charge of careless "'-- RIVER FORECAST _ --· and· Chester .A. Fockeris. · · · · •· · · .·. ·· · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · 1 
dri.-mg. . I (From Hastings to Guttenberg) WINONA DAM LOCKAG& Attending the services from. out -•==•••1111,•-'sii· . .-.--...--
co~ b~;:~e~u~~~ g~~aa~. ~~. in~~r1~!s~~~~~;~i~::~ Wednesday ~ !0:11 wer:r Mr~d Ro~~maryMCole" M.:.· ·.·.u. -.·.···. c_ •. H.·.··.:·· M.,··:.· •. o .. ·.· ·. R_···: .. ·. .·.•.E.· . . · .· .. ··.·.·•··.,.·.······ E ... A.· .. ·.· ..s.· ·. ·. ·.··.·• .•.'.. · . · .. 1~~:~. :f oc .. _.-. . . · · .. . . · .. · · 
suffered _a . bro~n lower left leg effective rainfall occurs .. Changes · 9:11 a.m. .,.., .. Frank L. .Blaske George ~is'e, :°nie~~7 a:rher h~!: ·. ·· ·.• .• GRP..t>i ).A . · .. · 
~j 1:lm~~~tt ~e~
0
~he!J: ~ ~ ;:;[ t!nfiieoiie:etw~s~i~! and three b_arg;!;.!;wnru-eam. ~-nd, Jose~h, Rlch11td imd Patrick MUCH MO.RE CORN · 2. ~7~~=· 21C ·• .··• ·. ·.· · .. ·•· .. ·· ,rr!' It 
south of Alma near the Mosman:and after that greater. Tributaries 7·45 am Coast Guard Cutter se~:·,iia: nia::sb:~·~rs;.J~ .·,,G•. _- ··A_ .. ·· ··s···· .A·· •· i'A: ··o·· :. ·o··R· .. E·. ·s•· s--·· ,· ·N' I!. 32-0z ·45· ·.. . .... ··.·.·s· .u· .. ·.·· .. :1···•.··.· ·. ,: ........... · .. ·.· .. ·.·_.· .... ··. ·. 
Tavern; will fall slowly. . Fem and ~n;-barge, upstream. Nealon; a'. grandson, • anrnhls .· : .· ... · .•.. · :..; .. ii ·.· ... ·· .. · ..... ·· ... "' <~ar . .. Jf 
~iie«lfillvol'•.IEtLJJ 3 ... L .2Sc "'· . 59".· · . 
k1t1SPY\SALTINES .. ... : < · · .·· ·•··. ·• . . · 
SUNSHINE CRAe.KERS· · ~~~--- 27c .·.. ~. 
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:PITY !liE: Sunday 1ohilst out on the links with Joh1my Mc-
callum, a young "comer" at this game of golf, the Sidelighter won · 
tJi<! 15th 'hole with n dazzling boneu·faur after relinquishing honors 
the precious 14 holes .. We gar;e Johnny the good mzz•ma•tazz on 
th2 15th. The 16th hole, or No. 5 if you prefer, is that 520-yarclpar 
fj,;e at Westfield. Johmiy was about 130 yards from Jhe pin 
after three wood shots so he sez, "Weit,. guess I'll hat>e to J4y this ... 
baby T?{lht up on the pin and one•putt for a par." He took his seve.n 
iron, dropped the ball four fut from the pin and one-putted jor a 
par, ju.st Uke he said. Why do I say "Pity me?" Johnny and th.I! 
.Sidelighter are roomies and I've got to Jive with the guy! · 
Another Future Pro 
Gordon Elliott, •a former Winona High goli star, is another 
Winonan who has decided to become a "follower of the sun." 
, . 
·. . "; 
ttifw(NONA oAtLY NEWS,·WINONA. ~1Nfi.JEsor1a·• 
. - .- -• . . . .·.' . ' . .· . ' '. ' 
FACE,· ... ROBERTs.:toDAY··· 
THURSDAY, APRll 21,r!>/ 
· SrOolci~ Stl'ealc· Hits<Nil'le 
. . By 'E~ ;,LKS Robin is. 2-0 th\J.5 far, beating It was pitching weakness by th! 
. · .. ;. :'rhit ,A·s~.oc:lat~. Prest .• ... · the world champion New York opposition! too! that snapped ' a . 
· .. So. now ··the· .Brooklyns have won Giants twice,· Both·decisions.···were string'·.· yeSterd!\y;. The .. Baltimore.· 
• .. · · . . ·· · · · · · . · . · · •· • Ol'ioles made the best . of Bob ·. 
themselves nine ,straight games, •··.·. by 4-2 counts, and only Jwo of the Grim's . wildness. and · a twci-run 
. And nil •~ey have .to · d.o to take Giants' i'utls were eanie<l, . . . homer by HaF Smith to beat ~e 
No. 10-:the one that would set a . That sort of.. a pu~h off m his New ,York Yankees 6-3 and wm 
m~dern .··major: league .record for bid. for. a:· sixth. straight season. of .their first decision :·of .. the Aineri~ · 
consectitiv~. victories at season's w or more victories may turn the can League season; They had lost 
start:-:-is beat a gent naq1M R6bili tide for R o b e rt s against tho six.. . · · ..· · ..· · .. · ·· . ·· , · •. · 
Roberts today. . Brooks. · Robin is only 17-~ .life- In the · only other AL game, 
· The · streakf' s been getting time vs .. the Dodgers. league-leading Boston beat Wash-
tougher and to gher for the Dodg- For a time last night, it looked ington 1.0 on Willard Nixon's five-
ers and ~ ternoon's game at like .the Brooks wotildn't bave any bitter. The Chlcago at Detroit 
Ebbets Field ay be the toughest streak for. Roberts to . challenge. game was rained out. . · 
yet. Roberts, • • best righthander They were. shut out on one hit by In the National, St. Louis de-
in basebllll, .has 't had too ·much Steve Ridzik for 7 ~ innings. But feated Cincinnati 3-0 and Milwau-
success against the Brooks in the then he tired and walked in a run kee clipped· Chicago 9'5. Winless 
past, . bu~ this time the Philadel- that sent the Dodgers off on a Pittsburgh was leading the· Giants 
phia ace is off to his best start three-run inning and a 3-2. victory 3-0 when rain halted play after 
. : in. f<mr ·ye!lr/i, · · · :over the Phillills. • · · . three innings. . 
Last winter he and Jim Ehlen went out to Long Beach, Calif., 
v..-ith Wayne Sebo who works there in the winter season as assistant 
pro at the Virginia Country Giub. . . . 
Jim is back in Winona now and Wayne JS back at his summer 
job as assistant "J>l'O At the Rochester Country Club,] Gordo!!.· 
decided to stay in California arid he has a job working i?. the 11ro · 
10 Letterm.$11:: · •... ··• ~=~ng j5 als~ e~ected . 
·o·· .... E.·. ·t· · ·..:1• ,' ,, ',. TomSmith;an.ill-aroundathlete, 
• i ... · .. D .. YC>. a : l~ll'le .·. is expected to carry the major load 
. . .. .· . . • . . · · .. , · . . . as . far as . pitehirig is. concerned; 
shoo of the Virginia layout under Joe Robinson. . · . . 
-He plans to learn· as much about the game as he. with 
. ~(! ·.front ,row are Bob Kosidowski, Wilton . EYOTA, Millri. . . Coach Wally and Luverne Btirlce is also being 
• Berg~~ and Glen jotinson, Standing; left Jo rigftt; Car].son: at Eyota High School re: counted on.for extensiv:eduty •. . ..• · .. 
bis goal qualifying :for membership in the Pro• ·.·,,,,.c!"•:.:,c:•·0:c•'c':·• 
fessional Golfers Association. . 
. Lloyd Osborn and. Ciordy · Paschka check times 
with members of the Winona High tra~k team · 
which opens its season· ·Friday afternoon v,ith a 
dual meet at La Crosse Central. Squad m~mbers .. 
are .Art Sagen; DoncSchwiib/Don' Beemini,'Rogir ports; 'r'.\'·le· ha~e •a· pretty. gobod ' 'J,'li'i;,~~at:~e: . . Westfield Golf Club member& 
Vliliiamsori and Gaylord . Aldinger; ( Daily .: N~ws ·. group O retUrrimg letter.men, llt . April ~P&lf,r.011.. will. Jay itside their. woods and. . 
In a letter written when baseball season was 
5n the spring training stage, Gordon &a.id: 
Sport~ photo) as thls · is my first year here. J April 29--Mazepp.!. · irons. Sunday · to talte .· · to 
haye not hac:l a cliance 1:o· see the May 3-JC Kellogg,. bru'Shes; mops and dusters for 
"This is a verv nice club out here and Joe 
Robinson, tbe pro. is one of "the better-known ones 
in the country. He developed Bud Ho1scber .and 
e O O . 0 0 0 •• 411 ; 0 0theJ' teain6 in acti~n." . .. . . :~ l~i~~ieno,:,, · • the 1955 season's .first .. elub-
•·o_ c· -al Tea· ms ,•n· ·. A.· s·,p_· o,t· ·S .. ' mi1t\1J~iJ{jt:ft~~fJ-e:: ;HOL:;817;:l::UKESHA .: ..... ::;i~;~~r~~!fef/a~~. said he'd help my game, io?- . . •· 
"There are verv many influential people out 
here and the future ·1ooks bright for me. I caddied 
for Boward Keel one day and· the next time he 
I. . ,. · i-an,. catcher,- and Dick Stebley, ·. WAUKESllA, Wis. 1&,.-Ken:Hol- out for the cleaning' bee, and 
first base; juniorS"-,-Roy Horn; :sec.- lµb, 27,. La Crosse. State . College . committee member Bill Ferd- ... 
c.illlfl bl! a:ilie1i for ine , , , 
•·Tuey had a baseball·J)layers' tournament and 
1 caddied for Duke Snider, Wayne had Johnny 
Lindell and Jim bad Irv Noren. Others ·playing Elliott 
Sleted for·•• Busy We-.ke11a < · ~~ted~:!f! iti:e.~;1:;tyJ.: .. ~1.·• .. Sf P}!\;~;.r:;; 
. . · · · · . . . .· ·.• · . ... . ··.· . . . . . .. .. , · . . · ·· · .·. · sophomor~Roger . Smith,. · short" · · said,. •: · ..• i . . . ... ·.· .. · . 
An action-paced weekend is the goif ·. co~ch; said his top four play~ perennialiy . tritigµ La :cr.llss~ :Cen~ stop;. and ·Bol>by Dilckson, outtield;. coach fue · ... swim:ing team'.. . Cleani.itg operations . start at .• in the tournament were·liank Sauer, ;Jerry Prii:idy, Peanuts Lowery 
and Roy Smalley. We talk to Bob Lemon and Verll. SteJ)hens, 
who are members nere, just about every day. · menu for Winona sports fans to- ers in.th~ match. against La Cross.e trol in a dual·meet.st.i.wng · .. ll-t,;i · Eyota: ,is· eJq>ected ·to .have. a · · · · · · · 1 p.m. After the clubhouse is . day, .Friday .and Saturday as Wi- Central at Westfield wm ·be. Jerry 3 p.m. at La Cross~. MemorialS.ta~. f'aitly ··good hitting. team in t.he . Walter JohnscinJed the Ainerican ... 11pruced . up;. lunch'· will· .be 
"Say hello to everybody I 'know back there and have· some 
rif tlle guys J know write me a letter, 'cur; I'll probab1'f get a little 
Jonesome once in awhile. My address is Virginia Country· Club, 
Long Beach, Calif." 
nona "teams in baseball, track. ten- Briesath,. Dennis . Syverson, Chttck wdiu"m. : . . . . . ·. . . . ;Uttle Five :Confer.e9ce, and the Leagu1!" in strikeouts for 12 seasons. . . i!erved, · .. ·. 
Dis and golf have oppo.sttion 5Ched0 Trubl. and Ron Mueller. . . . Winona ·entries m· various events .-,.:---.c;__;_,.-,-"-~;_,.,',---,',--.:.....---'-.,.;.....:....._.:....._ 
• • • 
Here & There 
· Several weeks ago it was :reported· that Winona's Marlene. 
Gesell, defending Minnesota women's Go1t Association medal play 
<"hampion, -might teach golf this summer at a girls' camp in 
Delafield. Wis. 
Now attending the University of Minnesota, Marlene re~ 
_ ~he doesn't think sbe'Il take the job. "I'd find it pretty hard to 
give up competitve golf this summer," sh!l" sit,li ... 
Pair of players r&centfy si9MJC1 by Mankato a,-. outfielder 
B~ Hoeft and pitcher Fred W1tff1, r . · 
In 1950, Hoeft batted .314 for Wisconsin Rapids fu Class D 
ball and from 1951 through 1954 he was in the Navy, ''batting .300 • 
.on a service team." 
· Waters went to spring training in 1954 with ttl.e Pittsburgh 
Pirates. He had a 12--4 record "thast season with Waco in the Class 
:B Big State League lllld Mobile in the Southern Association. 
The year before he pitched for Lincoln in. the Class A Western 
Lea'gue, had a 10-10 record with Lincoln, striking out 173 batters 
uled. Syve~son alld Briesatli ar~. letter- include: 
Here's the lineup on. the sports men: Other . squad membi!rs ; are High . hW:~e• -' }!Ill Hagedorn. 'and 
len. dar t"ronah ~'!!1. .... ....,1, ··v . N·ck · Deo s· · ~.... · S · ., Dave Ham:m.ann; ·-10():..:....Glen ,Johnson~. Bob-Cll . u . "O" .,,.,,.,. ua~ : 1 · · ne ; = =ne yv:erson, . Kosidowski ·and A.rt. Sagenl.·· .44~~1oro 
· .. . . . TODAY· . . .. · . James·· Cameron, ·· Dave ModjMiti Al.dh,g.,r, Mel11vn.. Aw~g • an(! Rog~r · Wll• , . 
The St. Mary's · Redmen travel and Ken. ·McQueen. :. · . · . · llamson;. 880:-'-Dick Anderson, Ken Braatz, · 
· · Bill ·Goot1relct:.and ·Ge~ald •Grum:;. 200-Ko-· . 
to·La Crosse Teachers for a base-· Coach. Corey Addirigton'.s .. Wine sldo,..skf.•· George Henthome,• Lance. Car-
ball game scheduled at 3:15 at the hawk netters Will line up With ,Jean '"'.'to:'~li~~t=""wliton Berger; : I\IIYJi 
La: Crosse TC. Field. : Coach Ma·x Rey, an . exch.'\nge : student .. from Burt;. mlle"-Ilernanl Genon, Larry Graves,. 
Molock plans ·to start Frank Szum- Belgium, No; .l, followed by Gary Jobniion·and RlcharcfWaite; •hot put.'-B.,.,.. . 
1 th . d ··th D' k L E B b Th Id if R. p t man; Sagen •• JlnLBlake and. Bob·.Max• as= on e· moun Wl · 1c aw- venson, o a O ,. oger · e • well; high :iumi>-Gerson;, Berge;r •11nd Don · l'erice, Tony SJ)alitto and Gene tersen, Dav:e Haase arid Jimmy Schwab. . ·. . •··. .. .• . . .• . . . . 
Biewen. ais. o S"hedule. d for ""Ssible Willi.am. s.; .. . ... ··· .· .· ·. .. ·. . Pole v11u1t -. Berliliri: broad Jum~Md• ~ yv · lnger, ·Kosldows!U,. Carroll, <Efammamr and 
work. - . . . Matc}Jes starting at;l p.m .. will Johnoon; .discus-'-l31aliie,: Donald Buermanil 
FRIDAY· be held at the Jefferson a.nd Lak.e anct•sagen. . , . 
Winona High . teams in four Park eourts. Other ,squad mem~ . . . . s~:ruRDAY . . .. . . ·.· 
sports ta c kl e squads from La hers are ·Clarence. ·C.l'Llm arid Ail- · Two·· basebaH game~ ·. in Winqna 
crosse Central with three of the gus Callender. Thaldorf, .who re~ ari!l a ti-ack iueet.atNorthfield in• 
Winhawk units scheduled at home. ported late· due .to a Navy reserve volving Winona State ate schedulEl4 
In baseball, Coach Eddie Spen- cruise,• is the. onlyletterman,back Saturday; .·. . .···. . . '· .... '. 
cer plans to .start Fred Naas and from last year's. No. 2 team: in At l.:30 po m. St. ·.Mary's hosts 
use Chuck Wally in relief for Fri- the Big Nine: . . .... = .. · .· ... · Gustavus ·.in .a Minnesota College 
d~y afternoon's game at Jefferson The Winhawk thm:clads, under Conference game; Joe.Shrake,who 
in 191 innings. 
'T,e been trying to sign tlm guy :for thl'ee years," 
Manager Shanty Dolan :.ay.s of Waters •.• 
Field. · · .·. • .=. • . . · .·· · • the direction .o{ .Coaches Lloyd Os~. went seven innin.gs in St Mary's 
Mankato _ John Pendleton, W.mona •High born and Gordy Pascbka, meet ~0)oop win: over Augsburg, will 
· ·. ·. · . · · .· ·: .· · .. . · be St, .Mary's starling.pitcher: 
A.B. Geoi-ge A. F~.lr., ex-Alma High School basketball 
great, is now completing his 'i?asic training in the Air Force, Re 
v.-ent into serviee Jan. Jl. His address is Flight. · 
188, Box 1501, Lackland Air Force ]Ja,e, San 
Antonio, Te:xas . , . . . · 
Abe Saperstein,. sJ)Orts promoter. -wh~ major 
claim to fame is origination of the famous Harlem 
Globe Trotters basketball team, will never· forget 
Arcadia, Wis: "That's where .my original . team 
out of Chicago played its first game," be recalls. 
. "I bad four Negroes and mysi:lf on the club , •• "· 
The Chicago Bears are keeping. an. eye on 
Giant J;>itcner Faul Giel. They claimed him in the 
pro grid draft the year {iiel was a senior. Should 
Giel ever decide to give up baseball, you can be 
sure tbe Chicago football officials will be right 
there on ~ spot with a contract and pen • • • Fockens 
· Some Winona entries were among the top finishers in ·the 
State ·Legion Bowling Tournament held· at New mm. Tom Eng-
1erth,. 1,809, tied for seir,fnth in. ·all-events; . the Merch_ants Bank 
team placed fourth in the team even.Land Che! Ca!e 4\lll'\t seventh 
in tile team eYent ... 
Coen and rout pig {with an •P91e in its mouth) Is planned 
Monday night when 1he Minlm9a C:ity Baseball Auociation 
~Ids a benefit· <lance and dinner' at the Oaks. The Don Roth 
trio. will provide ffl1.1$ic for trippers o.f the light fantastic ... 
Arlen Solie and Rik Engebretson, both of Spring Grove. are 
listed on. the 1955 baseball roster at Luther CoUege, Track candi-
dates at the Decorah college from this, area include Rosl! Gordon, 
Ghatfield; Len Myrah, Spring Grove; Bob Dungay, Peterson, and 
John Finneseth; Spring Valley. 
Th·. . . .• • f · .· ·. ···s·· .·1· . ·. • · ·· Winona State hosts La Crosse . o· . · m· . . s· · o· . · •n: . s•· ... . a· . ··m· · ·.• 'l'eachers at Je$.rsori Field iii a 2 · · .. • ·. . .·. . . •· •. · p, m, non-confefence game.Coach 
. . · · .. · . . . · .· .• . . . . · . . ·. ·. . ... • . · . . . · .. ·. : . . Luther ·Mccown said he plans to 
Helps···•Bra¥e,s;Wi~ .~t·:.~if/ ..• ,.~,-
(:ffiCAGO loi'I - Bobby Thom.son er dug 1t out speedy Bruton W!\S 3 Men . Ir~ .•·. : 
hit a grand slam home. ruil and ori third base, From then on Cubs'. H· •· .·. · •. ··. c· .. • · · · · ' t' · · 
rookie pitcher Humberto Rcibinsori· sµrtirig pitcher, Salli .tones, was · .. ·. onor oun S 
posted . a • strikeout in the Tight in .trouble; · . · · ' · · ' · · · 
places and the Milwa~ee 'Br~ves' . Mihvaukee gqt one l'UD as i be Three· rtien collected h~nor b~wi~ 
•~eat the Cubs for the third straight gave up two walks .alid got .Joe ing series Wednesday : night in 
time Wednesday by a.~cor~ pf 9-5 .. Adcock ouan fofield. out. ,Thome leagues at HalsRod ,Lanes. . · ... 
Thomson not only hi~ his se7ond son's . blast in .the second inning Adolph ·. Schreiber, Fountain · 
bases-full home~ but Just . mJSsed put the Braves way :a11e.ad. That Brew, h&d a oot series .that ins 
another to furIUSh the e:tcitement was aU for. Joµes who · had given eluded a 258 single. game, while 
~ the clubs hooked up m a slug- up one hit; walked. six and. hit .a, Vince. Suchpmel of .Behrens Manit~ 
ID.Ilg match .. The_ run total ~on· batter.. . · ·· ·. . · . · · · facttiring rolled a ti2Z. · .set, J>11th · 
trasted sh~Iy. with the two tight · The Cubs got their firs,t run'·Off coming · in 'the Retail .Uague. ~t 
~ame~ the :Braves and Cubs played Lew Burdette in the ·fourth on.a Hal Rod· · :.. . · > .· ·. · ..· · · · ...... ' 
m Milwaukee Monday and Tues- home run by catcher .liai-ry Chiti. . Ai V~lker rolled his second 
day.. . . . . . The .Cubs bombed. Burdette for· 13 i;traight errorless .series in the Rec 
Bill :Bruton, first man 111> m the hits but he kept them scattered tail League "(hich has two week~ of 
g~me, started the day off. on a .and stayed out of trouble'until.the action Jeft.. Yoelker·had 598 .. · . 
wild no~ when h~ smashed a fly last of the . ninth.. The Cubs had . The top series cifthf night; liow-
b.all aga=t th.e vme-covere~ out- scored three runs in. the· <inni.n~ ever, came in the Com.m~rcial 
fi.eld way. The b~ll . stuck m. the and the bases were full when. Bur•. League ·•at Hal~Rod. where Winona 
vines and by .the time the outfield- dette gave'up the mqund to rooltie · Rug Cleaners', Allen Howard bowl-
BOX SCORE . · Robins(l!n. · ·. . · . . •.. ... ed a conslstent 202-220;202..;..,624, · ·· 
bel and scoring a·17-4 victory. MILWAUllE (B) CHICAGO {5) . The Panama righthander. tlirew . Twci memper.s Ill the Uptown 
.Bob Bunge paced the w~ers Bruton,d . ·:~pi~ Merriman,ctI ~p; o six .. pitches bµt.the·y ,were· enough. Ladies Leagile. at tlle.Keglers ~lu,b . Gales Win 11-7 
Over Arcadia with a grand slam homer in the Aaron.r.1 s 1 2 o Baker.2b , s .2 s 2 to strike out . Cub slugger . Hank had honors,. Florence .. Loedmg; third inning. He; Glen Bunge and ~;:::ir : 1 4 J ~.J~~1t.rf O O i · g Sauer and retire· the side. Manager 'First National Bank; fired a 508 Af Frnecbte also .had two-for-four Adcocli;n, 3 011 1 Sauer,lf S O 3 1 Charlie Grunm said.the six pitches set. ,l\nd=Lenor1,i.Kl!f.g~e. authored a 
. GALESVILLE. Wis.-The Gale- pla~e perlormances for Caledonia, J:l~:!:J,:b: i ~·; :=~~ 1 i ~ .~ earned Robinson a place with the 193.smgle and 50'2 senes for: P.oot's 
, · · while Walt Gensmer collected three Crandall,c s 1 3 o·Mlks1s,Jb 4 1 o 3 Braves after cut-off·day. · Tavern.. . •.· .·.. . . . . . . . Y.ttnck 1>r.e? baseball team_ scored bits in five times up. ' Burn,,tte,p 4 .1 1 1 Ch!ll,c . -1. 1 s 1 Th .. B . - k ·d• .. t. .. . . . · . Toppers elsewhere. mcluded: Jim . 
117 to •~ di "~ Jloblnson,p o o. o o Jones,p o o o l ~.· rave~ :p1c_e ;UP wp more. Hild. b ··at, :F . ta··· .. B. ·.· ·t·h · .. an - v1c ry over n.iCa a ude :Roger .Amdahl, Mabel 5tarting '--~.,.. Amtre,p_ 2 1 0 2 runs m,the sixt.h. mumg which was .· .. e ).'~n , oun Ill.· rew, .Wl. . .· 
Wednesday afternoon in its season J»tcher, collected two of his Totala 36 11 27 10 a•Tappe 1 o o o featured by Thonison/s. ·second :205-569 m · the.Merchants :League at .·· 
opener. . team's five hits Qfi Gensmer and a=~ ! ~ ~. ·~. smash to center field. '!'he bases the :K~glers ~luh; La~bert KOW!l• 
Glen :Erickson. Merlin Leb.a.kken Fraechte. · · -~--. were loaded .. again . and Bobby lewski of Bobs Bar with:215-568 m 
and Dan 1.IcBride. had two hlts M&bel .... ~ .......... 0010003-4 s • . . Tota~ ,01u1.13 .. d .. · ,. ·.· ·.• ·1 ·.·· •· i ·. the Class D.League Wb~Ch.close.d 
. f th . .th ... C11Je<1on1a ..•.......... sos= x-17 13 7 a-Flied Ior Andre 111 .?th. mISSe. his.second grands a!ll <>n y its seasQ·n a· t·th·e. ·Athle·ti·c· Club·.: d 
apiece or e w:mners Wl .mC- A=dahl. Eik .... and Spande: ~nsmer. b-S!ng)e<! and scored for Thorpe in 9th. by· a. few inches· Jo·e. ·Adco· c·k·s· . . . . . . . ..·. . 'an . 
.Bride getting a triple, Killian led l'l'uedi~ az>d Staggen,e:,er. _ c,-Ran for Baumholtz in 9th. .• · ; · . · . . · · ' : . . . , · .· · George Harti:ier, ·Standard Lumber., · 
•-ca"'- •• •'-.- J)ila'- =·1th three • E 1'"""" """. 9 sacr~~ led to the. seccmd run of with 190~526· in .th• ·wedn . d ... < 
.,,._, =..,, w.. ..., " MILWAUKE .•···•·.•·····- ...,..,,,.,.,_ theinnmg.. . . ,. . . . . . . e ... es ay. 
hits St Clo· d Pedcru _CAGO ······-··········-· 001.010 OO'J-S ·. • . • .. ·. . . . · ... : .•. League at St.·Martin's, ..... · .. 
Arca·~ ............ .-.000 .520 D- 7 10 2 - . . u s . ~Bruton 3, :Mathews; .Thomson,, Ad- _The ;Braves, who collected. ~1 In the Class .. E.·.League at the 
ca1~1:!b-ldi: -·---···-~00 ll3 x-11 ! 3 B A b ·. ruChi'ii°"s~!~e~iia~:;~· ::~t. hits,. ~p1thcked up .. two;more .runs,m Athletic Club, Bruce Preescbl of 
r!~•'OS.;,i'l.t1:1"ftn11."1:d Xillian; l!oH, B. U ffl p . U Q S ,u rg RBI-Adcoek 2. The.in.on s. Clliti, -Mil<sill, the run · An e~or, Johnny Logan's Ilattim'ti .Bl!l!l' rMorded a=•23L sin-
• . . . · · Logan, Crandall, Fondy 2. 2B-."-Burclette, double, and a smgle. _by Del..(!ran- gle game arid Bill Kline a team-
Caledonia Downs 
Mabel Nine, 17-4 · 
T ST~ CLOUDt, foMindin_- tars-;....sL _Cthlo!ld ~llDChi~~:· ~~dc~~i~ dall produced ~he ~f'.S. · .. · . mate, fired a 571 series.'. . eaC.,iiefl_ wen r s nee WI its Mlltsl4 to Baker to·T.ondy. LO ..-Milw.au ..• ; The Cubs' mnth-.mnmg rally,ms · · ·· · ·. · • . , 
bB-a2se_~lrfil~WednesdAaybto ~uce ~1r >.";~fn'10:T ~. ·SO-Jon~ 3, An• eluded a two-run hDml!r by'. Dile ·. · . 
... TIC over · .. ugs urg ma non- dre. '.•:B.·urdette s. RoblM. 0rt. BO-..:J···on. es.2· Fondy· · · ... ·.· · ·• ·... . . . . . . · .. ' .. ··· .J· a·s·p·' ··e· r·· :s· a· .t, t.,··e·s· Clll:lfe e baseball game. · In 11!!,: Andre .5 in 5½; Thorpe 4 in ·2: .. The• Braves had an o. pen. · .. d~te . · .· ··• · · .. ••.· . . . · · ·.... · · 
...,_ of .... . .... «l. st ,..., d l,;. •. ·Burdette u Jn 8¾• Rob!n&on o ln ¼ •. R-ER" s· · d. . .. •. • · 0 · · · aLL we. ~t , v!OU ww· --Jo.aeaS-5:•Alldre 2-2:·ThOIPe Z-1; llllr· today.andwill nQt·seeactionuntil .· ·a· u· n·· ·e·.rs····•t·o·•,, . ra·vl CALEDO:N-iA, :Min.zk-Caleaonia's we.re for Htra bases. Bobby A,tlu- dette. 5-S: Ri>l>inlmi . o-:o. ·· HBP-Bruton Friday: night when ihey entertain . · · · 
District One baseball contenders villa and Bob liawkins both homer. Cby Jones>. Wmner-,-Burc1ette <2--0l. Loser .the Cardinals at County Stadium iri · 
opened the season by hosting Ma- ed 1or th& winners. ~~See<;::: T~~tz,i,]~"."-' War- Milwaukee; . . . . · · · . · · . DULUTH, Milin, !A'l-Heftli Jim 
-;,~;.-,...:------~--~-------------___.__.,.......,._.., _________ __,;,..:.:.__;_,-_.;._ __ --,-"___._____.__ _ ___._____.__~:.......;.~--,.,,;,,.;... Saunders of . Wihnipeg; . $lil)pi.ilg • to 
::- the canvas twice in h.i,s awkward •. • 
. ness .. ·•. ·landed. crisp .. leit> hooks· .·• 
throughJhemiddle ro'uiids;to. earn· 
-~ft~; t~~;,.. __ 
.. ·· ON YOUR MARKS .••. JCour 111Mdlffi ef the" 1955 .Wlnoni ' C$k.: .Firit' rilttt for the ~a~rior~ ls Saturd11j at 
~ate tra_c;]c team eet $~ for • tril!.I rvn ·dv.ri..., practice. ;_They ii,..~• .. ··. the .. · .. ,carJ.eton lnv{tatiqp•.• •~airisr tl!llmi from other area 
:r.tt to right, Paul Evenson, Jim Grothe, Gone-Weehs and Benny . {Dady News Spo~ '\~) .. · · ... ·· .· ~ .·. > . 
• .·•· .a .six around dr~w with Don Jasper 
.. of· .Duluth · in .their · heavyweight ·. 
bo111; here Wednesday. night. .... · . . . 
· Saunders·. weighed· 218, Ja~pef . 
.196, The ·Canadian·. fell in the first 
and. final rounds, but: neither slip 
was recorded · as ~, knocltdo)Vll. · 
. . 
TONIGHT 
·· ~he ... · y9u stEtp out , ·· 
. . . ... .. .· . . . . . .. 
.· .... •.·. ·.· .~ ~ stc>s> 1n at.•· . . 
rour fa,rorite Jav~rn I 
.. Good food; good drillks and good fcl;. 
lowshiJ:,. have made'the. Ani'.erican 
··• .. 1"avern a favorite meeting place.· .... 
... It's the place where· you can :relax 
. · fiom the. day's tensions and enjoy the> 
~mpanionship ·. ¢ cc.ngenfai. people 
:who w.elcon:ie your company:; .: • where . 
you can relish good .food anq tine · 
whiskey, like Calvert •• (where: con• 
.. vmation flourishes and where wit and · .. · ·• 
humoiabound, ·<· , •.· .. ···. ··t· .: .·. · · 
· ·. So when you step out, st )n. at . 
·.· yourfavoritetavemlHayeago dtimel 
. : -_, ~ . .. . . •,. . .. 
•· EnjGy •· tasti11r,· •••-•frili119 ·.· 
·• . . ,_ .. . · .. -. ... - . . 
CalVert ''Lo-Ball'' 
· ,.-2._H:ere's how: be makes it taste so g~od! riche,~tasting ruid lesi-fi]ling: Thats. ·· .•· 
·.9ver twoi(!e cubes,.he pours a why.it's"America's fastest•growi:rig mari-size jigger of Calvert, the whiskey ··· whiskey ·drink .,.... the new. taste treat·· .· 
thars always smoother coing-. down. / J,eing'featured at better b~ and res~ . 
Then ~e ad$:a splash of your faYorite taurants .from coastto oo.ast. . ·. •.·• . . . ·•·• 
mixer and 'a de~ twist of lemon peel. .. : Compu,e; •. and you'll switch to CalvertJ · 
One·taste and you'll say'"TERRIFic!': · .. · · •·. ·· .. · ··, ..... · •.·· .·•· ·· . ·· ·.•. · · •. •· · · ...· 
. -~!11;l~~Q:stt:J~~J:a~t:: · ... <Calvert ·Satisfies · 
-. · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · _ ; . like 'ho ·Qther w~1wy1 . 
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Warr,orTrack 
Hopes Hinge on 
'Untried Talent' 
Only 3 Lettermen 




W. L. P olnta 
!IIVPS co. . ............ n s za 
&ifer1--Baldvin _. _ .... __ .19 · · 8 :2'i 
Hamemlk's Bu ......... 16½ 10½ !!:I½ 
Fountain Brew ....... JR 9 23 
Hellrens .:.retalwue ...... H 13 18 
Western "llotor Sa.le_s .•... 13 14 17 
BTF .... .. .... 13 H 10 
Su:i.be:a.m Cakes ...... - ... 1-'n:'!! 1..4~":; 16 
'"We lack strength in some ol Antle'• BAr -- -- ....... . 12 15 l!i¼ Lincoln Iruura.nee ........ g 19 11 
the key -positions and will have to llfahlke's uo-:su1, ....... B 19 11 
use some untried talent. but we ~faln Tanrn · · 7 20 s 1 2 3 Total 
should iare all right." says Co!lch Fountain Brew ..... 959 SJfi 950 2865 
Gene Brodhage·n of his 1955 Wi- Ramernik's Bar ™ 872 986173 265266-32 
~!ahlke's -Do-::,,iuts . - - 9J5 864 
non a State track team. Unco!n Insunnce ..... 9!l3 856 843 2607 
The Warriors open Friday at the BTF . . . . .. .... 85J 900 !174 2727 
C~rleton Imitational meet, North- Main Tavern -..... ll73 !9011 1~ ~ a SeiI~n.B3ld"11! ...... ~8 ., uu, ...,u-. 
fi'eld, and ha\'e a nucleus of only Arnie·, Bar ....... ,ss 831 rrz 2;01 
.:-.n--ps co_ s.23 874 97• 2m three lettermen. .Sunt,eam Cakes . 870 869 9Dll 2647 
Jae.=: Strommer and· Jim Klahr, Behrens ?>!et.alu·are 8e5 .. 979 940 2814 
-b ·h b · · · d G Wes:ern :.iotor Sales .. 923 911 909 2753 
ot ack rrom scrnce. an ene Hi.sch single gamec Adolph Sohreiber. 
Wachs from last year are the only Fou.nt>i!l Brow • .z;z. High three•game ser-
turn. ] tt ! ies: nnce S"ucbomel, Behrens. 622. Hlgb. re mg .e ermen. . j '-= single gamec Seilert.Baldwin, 1005. 
01stance Runner I High team serie.s: Seiiert-Bald't\·in. 2904. 
"tr mmer ,. ·~s B h-:>b·1tual n·;nner : 600 bowlers, Vince Suchomel, 622; Adolph 
;:;, D '' - - ">-= Schreiber. 607. Errorlessc ,'J Voelker. S93. 
in Ll:ie mile and two mile e\·ents. -· -
~n· en h. e w"- at ""inona qatn be- ' CO:'>DIERCL.\L LEAGt'E . 
.-. -.:::i n -_ ... Ha.l-Rod Lane," 
WSTC 'TRACK SCHEDULE 
Apr.J 22-Ca.rleton In,it.at1on21 at 
~or .... "lfield. 
A;,ril ~1'rla.~gclar at L• Crosse. 1.1.J. 
Crosse, :"tlilv.auke-e a!'ld Wi• 
nona.) 
~fay 7....:ouadr-'"""lgular at Winona. <Wi-
no:ia,. SL C]ouc). Rirer Falls 
and Eau Cl.a.ire. J 
3la1 H-Bi-S:ate me-et at :itankato. 
~li!Y 21-Stct-e CoP:fere.:,c-e meet ~!: St. 
- Cl~d. 
W. L. Pct. 
Winona. Rai- Cleanen ... 2-:! .'1 .73.'J 
Bchrcfls ¼lg. Co. li 12' .GOO 
Duke's Bar ........ 17 13 .507 
Lake!idr- Produce ....... 1; I~ .56; 
Rnth",s _ Restaurant .. Ta 15 -~ 
Squirt . 15 JS .5~0 
t:"nknown . 15 15 .SOO 
Montg-omc.ry- Ward - . _ _J,I 16 A~7 
W.a.llT"s Fonnlain Hotel .. 13 ]"; A33 
"?tler~banta Bai- .. 12 18 .-1-00 
Llo:,-d·s Hub C:ale .. 12 Jg: .-100 
Seren-Lp 10 20 .3..U 
l :, 3 Total 
:!o!ont~omer,· Ward 821 B?l 73B 2~50 
Squirt . 77B 760 895 2433 
Se'\·en-1:'p 'S07 836 820 2463 
Ruth's Restaurant 850 8-H 900 2644 
f t · th sa-•1ce. Brod- Lakesic!• Produce . itl2 855 BOO 2417 ore en enng e =. :>lerchants Bar 735 7oB &?7 2450 
hagen says, --He is doing all :right wan,··s Fountaln Hotel ao1 a,4 715 23S0 
in tbe two-mile, but needs to cut Dl.lli:e~s B2r - ~ &!...9 a;a 2,495 
· · • th .1 h t ,, . Winona Rug Cleaners . 856 834 919 2609 his time m e m1 e somev. a . , Lloyd's Hub Cale . 760 843 900 2503 
Klahr spec·1alized w· the 440 vard 1:nk:low,, . - 31B as1 so,; 2475 
W h · · t b ( •1 ~t Beh.--ens :!\Ug. C,, 835 865 80-I 2535 run. ac s JS a spnn er u a, 1 High s:n~le game: Allen Howard. w1. 
season earned the majority 0£ his , nona Ru~ Cleaners. 220 .. Hi<!h lhre&g"11\e 
· · - · th b d · ; =les: Allen Howard. Wrnona Rug Clean. 
• TliE. wiNONA DAILY NEWS, WINONAi Mlt'1NESOTA. 
' .' , • • C ' • ., •• , • • • • • , , • ' 
Disorderly Co"duct .. M·: .. •·· ·.·a· ... .·r,.k·: ...e::it•.-.•--D·.·e:.: . ··c·.:1·,n·. ·e' :·s··•···.·· wn40NA MAR~ETs·· .. BUYING SECURITIES? 
:f1·,n. es.··· ·P•a···•·•.··d·.• b.·Y- •T·.· .. ·w·.· .. o··... . . ;_ aepo~e~ ~,. • · •.. · : oil .. stocks are lav. orites · 
· · ' · .. .. . · ... · .. - . · · .• :'SWIF:T .& CO:H:J>ANY·: · ·' . of.investment.trusts:· . 
Two Winonll mezi paid •. $1~ fines ··A·. , .. t·e· ..··r< ···•1 ... 1i.A·· .. ·d· .va·' ·.n· ·.·c' .e.· . . :.s· ; : •·••· at;r~:::t~!h~:.~~?:: ,:~:°: . . lnvestmenl Tnisl Sl~ Holcli!lqs 
in municipal ciourt this morning . . . . . . , . ·. Monday through Frid!;: 8 a, m, to noon . \Efflll9'4) 
• · · · · · ·· · · on Siltutda;vs. · - ·. · · · ·: · ·. · . · · · . · 
.after pleading guilty to charges. bf . · Theee qu<1!Jltlona .apply .until., .p. m. ·•• . ·· 
dis. orderly . conduct by. fighting .. ·. ·. . . kef. de. c. line. d •. foday .· ft>Uowiiig : n \Vt/1 i!"':,~;:r~=:t1o~r ;~~ ~d 
. The fines were paid by· Mari . . . . • . . .. . priced the (Ollowlng tnOm!ni; -- . . .• . .· . 
-•.... ···• . .·. · ..... · . . .···. on straight advances. . . . . The. foUovnng quotaUolls 8l'll. for >g{\Od 
CLASS .. E" LEAGUE Durand; 38, 318½ w. Belleyiew St,• · .. The • 'tall was~ lllOdetate am{ lo chol~e.truck ho.i':iJtce• as of il:~on. · 
. Athletic Clnb Allen and Walfot Lockowicb;. 59; 209½. changes rather' narrow;• .Most. of The hog market 15· 25 ~ents lower. "E:x; .· 
CIO Local 305 .......... ::' J· ·~~ E. 3rd St.; both of whom'.were':ar~ th~ .more pronounced pr.ic~ move- ~~\!0 ~h;~!;'i;;u ..... , · .... d .u~ ···.· ·. ·.· . 
Hse""hmmmt1·1·1·•BBeearr. ·.··.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~ •.·!! ·.·~ rested by police at East 2nd :and ·ments.were· iticstocks affected by •. lSQ:lSO .•... , .•.• ,.,.;; •. , .... 14•75·~MP. 
~• - ••• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ·.... . , . 180-200.· ...................... 16.7S. 
WJnon,, coa.1 co ....... 1 .. 1u ~ n.i. ;fa~ai Walnut streets at 3:50. p:in. Weds cotpor~~ deyelopments. : .... · •· .· •. 2.00-220 .• ,.;.;., •• ;, ••• ;'.;., .. 1s.1~ .. 
• ' · · · · . · ·. · · • • .. _. Tradrng. was .more subdued .than• 22o-24o ·:•· .. ········.-···· ...... 1s.30-t6.SO Hamm·s Beer ........ 1015- 956 969 2940 nesday •.• · ·. . ... ·d. --··t·· .• ti· t·d·2··soo. ·240-2.70 ....... , ............ _. .. 15.70:16.30 
cro 1.oca1 = ....... · 97B 996 954 · 2.928 ·· .. • • • . • . , ·., ·. Wednes ay •8 · an e$ ma e , ,- .. 270-300 .• .-... -•• : • .-., ••• · •••• , ... 15;20-15.70, 
Schmitty's Bar ... ,. ... 898 900· 896 . 2694 The arresting officer,. Detective 000 shares. as compared with 3,090,- . 300-3311 · •·• : ••• ·•.• :,'. :·'·:; .. : ... I.5.00-l.5,20. 
Winona Coal .Co. .. , .. 827 m 733 2alll a· g . n. M · .. d.. .. .. id· th .t h . · . i,M,. · . · · . · . · · · . m•360 • ....... , ........ , ....... ·14.?S-15.00. · 
.\ 
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.···,,vANT Aos•··· 
ST.~RT.•HERE 
. . . : . . . 
tTNCA_LLE;t> ·. FOR · aUNI). A.DB'--.· 
· I_ want 'to express' .my slnce:i-e .. th_a'~-
to -my frlellds~. neighbors ..and·. relatives 
for.·. their . visits, lovely . cards, Jelle rs;. 
&:ifts.·:an~. ·r:iowers- sent.- .ine·:·d_urine: my . 
· · · long· ·sta)· a\ the •hi>5Pii~l •. 1 · also want · 
· to .thank the ministers of my. ~hurch !or 
: their:- kind- :an~t ·triendly . c.are. - -
.. · ~!o{rs. . EmU : Frick . 
High single game, Bruce Preschl, eor e A. e.,.=S, .,.., . 4 ,• e·:ar- ""'-'• ·. · : ..... .- . ·•·•· · · ·•· · · · • G~·to.eholce ·~owaC...:· •.... : . . . . 
Hamm's Beer.~· Higll thre"'f-A"'eHierh rested the pair when he fo.und ·. · Most steels were •higher. thl-ough--. . '°3~300330· .,;,, ... , .. , ..• ;., •.•• ½flt1144,i~ LEATH. ER''KE.-Y. CAS.E ... containlng:,olx· 
~tg'~ 7:ri~=~~~r.k.n· 1~;~::::r.~~~J1. them engaged iil a fight. . ObU~• thd-~dbw·il!t•· ciRf;V:oad:St:;e~i~·. ~fz:m :::::::::::.:::::·:::::: }f~}~. merclal ~·. l~w good· "1t9.eser21~.0(),20.~ .. ~t·i,.:~:er~~~JP~~d111i:k.J~~re~ 
• . e:rs. 
1
· " • .- · · · · · . · · . . • · . ·: •• ,, ..• '' ....... ,., .... •13•5n13 75. lgooodad·· ancomdm.che.orclce,.alhf!fl).eprso·und· . · HoJ·•te'•·ahp.:"lf. '.. nOtify· Jan. el P.aton ..•. Telr. }'hono.·.·;,,;63,. · fo. r . 
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rn·NEED. OF A PLUMBER? ·cALL 
.JERRY'S PLUlll!llNG. SERVICE 
.Telephone 9394 . ·8:1.7 · E. 4th St.· 
the high jump is .expectsd to giye Breltlow Funeral 871 B34 Bi3 25-1'8 First National Bink . 853 766 865 2484 
the Warriors points in everv meet. Winona Boiler. Co. . llM 900859 892 2MS Home Furniture Store. 72.l S64 771 2356 tk W t El 
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. . SEWERS.CLOGGED.... · · .. · 
·Phone·,your Roto-Rooter. Serviceman Ii>. 
taior kl~en · ihat .. clogged sew~r · ~r. drain . _ 
.· any · day,-any. hour •. Telephone · 9509: or . · 
.6435. ~Sy! Kukowi.Itl .. One year· guarantee; •. 
, H L alr d. l d ·. , t Spnngdale Dain- . 815 BH 2488 Sunbeam Sweets ...... 720 726 831 2'1:77 
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B.igh slngle game· George Hartner High single game: Lenore Klagse,. Foot's ntodera~ acUve:·Alld fully s!eiu!Yi ··bullll . De.led AprlUlh. 1955 .. ·.•· . . .. 
&miles. · Standard Lumber co:, 19Q. High three'. '{a,ern, 193. High three-game series: Flor• 
Jim Th!lmas. a freshman from ga,ne series, George Ra.rtner, Standard i!nce Loeding, First National ·Bank, 508. 
CHICAGO tA'I .· . · ·.· · · , · · . generally. &leadY: . high choice : 1.0711' and .. . .·. • . . : LEO.·F, MURPHY, .. · 
· - ]b)•· f;o.b. paying pdces · •tin> .l,1~8•pound steers 25.oo; blgh·cbolce,1,~ . . ··•.Probate Judge. 
BOTHERED WITH llOOTS In your uwer.T 
We clean .\\,em with · eleclr\c root cutter. ·. 
C F - 11 - '- • t d t bel Lumber Co., 526. Righ. team ~gle game: High team single game: Peters Meats, annon ..... c:1..U!; lS _e--xpec e O p j Aid Association for Lutherans, 924. High 868. High team .series: First NatlOnal 
out cons1aerablv lD the 440 as are team series: Aid Association £or Lutherans. Bank. 2484. 500 bowlers: Florence Loed-
Paul Evenson -and Lynn Ivens on. _r-_1_[0_·_-_-_____ 
1 
_e _i _i _;j _
1 
_; ___ ~~ ________________________________ m:":•:5:oo::':Le::n::::o::::re::::::::Kl::a:g;ge~•=i502.i:::::::,-
. High , Low. Close ch·.a'n· g· ed,·. h ... eavy .. • hens. 23_2·6· 1;. li.'gh.t. pourid ·weights. :Z4'.5o; bulk cholco 0 steers •,. ·<Probate cowfSeall . · · Storage eggs l!ll.50-24.00; .. "S'i>od · llDII !OW· .choice. ,beifers .P .• s,. Johnson;· · .. · ·_. 
· 44.20 •hens.16,17; broilers or fry¢rs31-33;. ·1a.s0-22.oo; canner ancl cutter. ateel'II· a.tld. ·. Attorney !or.PeUtloner. ,. 
Sep 44,75 44.20 old .. roosters• 12-12,5; ·. c.apon_ettes .. heifers 10.00-12.00; ··comti:l.el'l:lal. cows•l4.00- . 
Sanitary Plumbing 81\d Heaillla eo~ 165 
Eut Third. Telephone 2737; · 
.. . :· .. · ... ; .. : . ::: ' .,·. ·. 
. ··.CESSPOOL AND SEPTIC 
·.• .... Tar,k Clea.ning I,erson and Evenson also may 
compete in the 880, and Iverson is Th 
expected to gi,·e the Warriors e-
depth in both the high jump and . . · 
broad jump. 
Jim Brunett. another ex-service-
man. has looked good in the 
\sprints and the broad jump and 
6houJc:l acid to the Warriors· point 
total. Bob Haskins, Dean :Kirkland 
and Benny Cook Will also run the 
sprints for the Warriors. 
: Transfer Students 
Cook, a1ong v,illi 0 Jim Grothe, are 
both recent transfers fl;om ~acal• 
ester and \\ill be ineligible for con-
ference meets. Grothe i5 a 440 and 
ii/SO-man c.nd also throws the dis:/ 
The ·shot put is one -0Lihe weak 
e,·ents that Brodbagen was talk-
ing about, and also the discus. 
Many ·ha,;e been trying out for 
positions in these e,·ents but none 
have experience. Brodhagen ex-
_pects Clarence (Rusty) Auseth to 
.handle the shot put .at the Carleton 
tourney. 
In sum.ming up, Brodhagen said. 
"Strommer and Anderson should / 
be -point getters in every meet, and 
some .of the newer boys show 
promise of helping us. out consid-
erabli,·; A lot rests with these UD< 
tried men. and we m:11 ha,;e to I 
.
get a couple meet£ under our 
belts before anything definite can 
be said." · 
• 
I Take Him Easy, 
Claims Zulueta 
WASHL,GTON rn - "For the 
championship, J take -him easy," 
Cuba's Orlando Zulu-eta said today 
after· Winning a 10-round split de-
cision . from lighmeight champion 
Jimmy Carter. . 
Carter, whose title wasn't at 
stake in. Wednesday night's tele" 
vised bout, didn't have a word to 
say. "But his manager, , Willie 
Ketchum, complained: "What a 
lousy decision. Jimmy beat him." 
Jabbing mth consist,mcy, Zulue-
ta actually was outsJugging Carter, 
the harder hitter, at the final bell. 
.Both lighters were o,er the light-
weight limit, Carter at 13i, Zulueta 
·at 127½. · 
Here's how the fight was scored. 
Rereree-sliarry 1;011.--:rnan, 915-93 for 
Zulu eta; judge Joe Bunsa 97-94 for 
Zulu eta; judge Berry Alperstein 





Baseball - St. · :Mary's 
Crosse, 3:15 p.m. 
at La 
FRIDAY· 
Baseball-Winona High YS. La 
Crosse Central at Jellerson Fie1d, 
3 p.m. 
Tennis - Winona High vs. La 
Crosse Central at ·JeHerson and 
Lake Courts, 3 p.m. 
Track -,- Winona High vs. La 
Crosse Centr:al at La Crosse. 
Golf - Winona High YS. La 
Crosse- Central at If estfield. 
. 
SATURDAY 
Baseball-Winona State vs. La 
Crosse at Jefferson. 2 p.m. 
Basel:,all-St. 1\fary's ,s~ Gustavo 
us at Terrace Heights, 1:20 p.m. 
Track-Winona State in Carleton 
ln:,-itatiOJ1al at 1\ortlmeld. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GB 
Boston ..... __ .... 6 1 ~&51 
Cl~Teland .......... 5 3 .6~ 
Cbica,a . -~ -~ ... _. 3 ? " .600 
N~w York ........... 4- ~ -..S'n 
Detroit .............. : 3 3 . •.500 
W,u.htug-ton .....•.... '! 3 ·~ • .wo 
.K.&:05llS CJty •........• ~ .'5 .286 
Ba1tlmo!"e l 6 • -U8 
T-ODAY'S SCRE.D"CLE 
B~timClre at Xev. York 11. p. ·10.l. 
Boston at Washing.on U2:3D p. m.J. 
.Cbjcago at Detroit. <l p. m.>-. 
Only games scheduled. 
WED!\"ESDAY'S ltEStlLTS 
Baltimore 6, ~ew York 3. 
Banon. · 1, 'i\."ashi.ngton 0, 
Chicago al Detroit <postponed~ rain). 
Only games scheduled. 
FRIDAY'S SCHEDLLE 
Chicago at Kansas Cit:,,· (8 p. m. J. 
Detroit ::.t Cleveland l7 p. m.). 
Washington at Balli.more £7 p. m.). 
Boston .at New York (1 p_ m.). 
NATIONAL Lt:AGUE 
\f. L. Pct. GB 
B,-ool..tyn ~ 0 1.{\{\0 
1\Iilwaul:ee .. _ .. _. _. _. 6 ~ • i:}0 21~ 
St. Louis ....•.•....• .5 ~ -6-..5 
Philade1,hl~ ......... 4 J• . c500 
Chlcago .............. 4 5 · .Ht 
~ew York _ ........... 2 3 : .'!8-"ii 
CinelD.natl ·-·----···-· ! 'JJ -~ 
Pitbbur-z-h . . . . . . . a 6 .00-0 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
:Phll•delphlo. at Broolusn ll2,30 J>. m.l. 
New York at Pittsbur_gh (12:30 p. m.J. 
01l]y games sclteduled. 
WED:SESDAY'S RESt.'Ll"S 
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2. ';,.. 
New York at Pittsburgh lpoSfponed, 
rainJ. 
St. Louis 3, C-mcinnati O. 
Mllw-aUE.Fi-e 9, Chicago 5. 
FRIDAY'S SCREDlfLE, 
~·ew York at :Srookl..'":"Il (7 ·p. m.). • 
Pittsburgh .at Philadelphia ( 7 p. -ni..). 
St. Louis a.t .Milwaukee (B p_ m.). 
Cincinnati at Chicago <1:30 p. · m.)·. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Pct. GB 
Omaha ...•••.•...•.•• 4 2 ~GG: 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 .66':' 
-St. P..aul ----~·-······· 4 3 Js:~1 1.~ 
Cl:i.3.rleslon ......•••... 4 3 .5il ½: 
Indianapolis .......... 4 3 .5,1 'er 
-~inne:ipolis •......... 3 -4 .428 _1 1,"% 
Z.oubrlDe _ ........... 3 4 .428 1~ 
Den.er ............ 1 6 .Hs S~', 
TODAY•S SCHEDULE 
Lot..isrllle at ·o::na.ha (night). 
Indianapolis at Denl-·er (night). 
Tole-do_ at ?ttinneapolis. 
Charlesto:i at St. Paul. 
RESI:LTS WEDXESDAY 
Xo games scheduJe_d. 
PACIFIC COAST tEAGUE 
· Sea\Ue 3. Sacramento 0. 
Oakland 6. Los Angeles 2. 
Other games postponed. 
• 
Major League Leaders 
=nicA....- LEA-GUE 
BA=G - CZO at batsJ-Kaline CDe-
h-ohJ .sso, Fox <ChleagoJ .-15.5: .Skowron 
IXew York) .HS; Power Cliansas City) 
and mute !Hoston) .~. 
Rt::-.S BATTED DI - Throneberry 
rnoston> and Kaline !Detroit) 12; White 
<Bostor.i) 11; Rosen <Cle-i-ela.nd) 10_; Skow--
I'llD !liew Yorlll a. , 
HO:'IIE RL--;-;s - Throneberry and Lep-
cio · <Boston)" Xie.man <Chicago)" Rosen 
! Cle,eland). Kaline tDet=it) and Fini-
gan CK=sas City), :!. 
PITCHIXG - S"iilli'.-an and roxon CBos-
!onl, Lemon (Cle-.-eland), Gromek <D<:troit) 
and Ford (Xev. Ycirkl 2.0. LOOO,. 
STRIKEOUTS - Score !Cle1·e1and) 18: 
Ford \New York) H; Kretlow (Baltimore) 
12; :,,;i;wn raoston) _ll; Sulli~an (Boston) 
and TUIJe:; l'.\ew Yorltl 10. 
NATIOXAL LEAGt'E 
BATTIXG t20 . at bats) - Logan (Mil• 
waukee) ..500; Jack.son {Chicago) .450;: 
Schoendienst <St.·Louis) .419: Bell (Cincin' 
nati) .:!85: Bruton C~lliwauk!'el .382. 
RIJ"KS · BATEED IN - . Thomson fMil." 
waukeel _ 15: Fond; (Chicago/ D; Funllo 
<Brookl..'l"lll 1.2: Eluszewski IGJncirulatiJ and 
Snider (Brooklyn) 10; Jackson {Chicago)" 
Logan <Milwaukee) and- Repulsk::i. (St.· Lou-
is) 9. . . 
HOME RUNS - Furulo IBrooltlJl!} s;· 
Jackson (Chicago) and Kluszewski <CiD.· 
cinnati) 4; Snider. a.Dd Campanella -<Brook· 
L'"D.)_.. Banks and liondY CCJ:iieago) 2Ild 
::l!oon <St. LQU.is) 3. - · ,. · · . 
PITCHING - ?l;ewcombe, E~kine -. and 
Loes <Broo.tl.,n. ), C Spahn .an'!_,;,_B. uni. ette 
am=nkee) and Roberts _ CP.u.updelpltia) 
2-0, 1.000. . . · · - . . 
STRIKEOUTS - Rush IChicagoJ l!l; 
Jones <Chicago), -Co!lley {Milwaukee), An. 




Philadelphia .... , ........... ; ...... 2 6 0 
Brook!J,-n ---------·················· -3 3 0 Ridzik, Lovenguth {7). Kipper (8) and 
Burgess;. Loe.s.,. Labine. (8) · and Campa-
nella. 
Willner_;_Loeo. Loser Rldz\J<, 
RRE 
· Milwaukeo ......................... S 11 l 
C}lic.ago . _ .• __ ...... -... _ ...• _ ....•. 5 13 1 
Burdette, Robinson 18J and Crandall; 
Jones, Andn, <2>, Tborpe (8) and Chit!. 
Winner-Burdette. Loser-Jones. 
R HE 
St. Louis .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 3 7 0 
Cincinnati .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. o 5 1 
Arroyo. Molom 18) and Rlce; Fowler, 




Boston ............................. l 8 o 
Washington • . . ..•..•.••...•..... O 5.,11 o 
Nixon and ite; Stobbs, Stone (9) and 
FH, Gerald. 18). 
Winner-N· on. Loser-Stobhs. 
~~imy".;,"k . . ·::: ·:::::~:·'.:--:: l: g 
P:!lica. M ore f8J and Smith; Grim, 
Konstantr c , Shallock (4), Siurolvant (6), 




MINNEAPOLIS tA'1 - Wheat re-
ceipts today 120; year ago 126; 
trading basis unchanged to 1 high-
er; prices ¼.-1¼ higher; cash 
spring wheat basis, :t'xo 1 dark 
northern 58 lb· ordinary 2.47'Va-
2.543/s; premium spring.-wheat 59-
60 lb 2·4 cents premium; discount 
spring wheat 50;57 lb ~-38 cents; 
protein premium 12-16 per cent 
2.553/s-3.05'l-a .. 
No 1 hard .Montana winter 2.44%-
2.911/s; lllinn. S.D. No 1 bard win~er 
2.38¾,2.623/a. 
Durum 58,-60 lb 3.60--3.90; 55-57 lb 
3.30-3.70; 51-54 lb 2.50-3.4ll-
Coin No 2 yellow .1.-42-1.44. 
Oats No 2 w&te 70¾-75%; No 3 
white 681/8·7Hs; No 2 heavy white 
7i%•78%; No. 3. heavy white 75'1/a-
77%. 
· Barley mellow and. hard malting, 
choice to fancy l.45-1.50; good 1.25-
1.46; feed 96-1,06. · "--
Rye No 2 1.22½-1.26½. 
Flax No 1 3.25. 
· Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.52¼. 
Oct 44· 75·· 44 25 .44.25 _ 15.00; .·cutter · and.·· ·utllty. bulls .:13.00-15.oo., . . (First .Pub. ·Thiirs4ay. April ·14; 1~5) · . 
· . . · . · . · 42-45, . . . . vealer.s· steadY; goo<! anti cholce:19.0(l..23.00: . STATE OF. MINNESOTA; .COUNTY OF 
Nov 44.S!L .44.40 44.40 stocker ·•and· ·tee.1er cla.~ scuce .and, 'WINONA. ·u. IN PROBATE.COUllT, 
Butter storage steady. .. ·. . '· · . . . . No. J3,?04. . 
. . 3 7 35 57 35 . CANADIAN DOLLAR· . Hogs··• 9,ooo:.'tnoderately acttvei barrows. · .·. In Be Ellate. of .·· , · Nov 57. 5, 5 , . ,- . ·. . . .and• gilts we'll< to .25 cents ·lower: ·sowa·25 Leon Ji'.: Apl<a, al•O known .•• : 
CHICAGO. UPI ~ (USDA) ..... Live • NEW YORK ~1inadian dollar ;~d~gil1;1' 1e'.'is~i1~is{0t~p~~~e b~wl OrdM for·L11e!ri:;~ r:u,to~~tior Aamln· 
nlultry. firm on. h ...ens,.a.bou.t ... s .. te. a ..dY in New York. open .. ~ar.ket ·.lJ/IG an.d :I :hog~ i 7•5 0-lll.OO; · l 40-17Di·Im. l&.SO- btrallon, Llmlllo1.•TJme t~ J'.lle. c1.,,;;,. ,· 
Universal Pumping · Co. 
P.O. Box 2&1 . Telephone 9295. 
·22· 
~ ·· . . ,,. · U S • .17.25i . load mostly. No>. 2. 240-pound .aver' · _. , . an4:· ror BearlDir Thereon; . . . . 
o young stock; rece1pts·.m. coops per cerit premium or 10L433A ·. • • ages·'17.oo: shipment• choice No .. 2 2so- • Leon F. ·Ap)l:i ·Jr. l!avJng·llled herein 
85 (Wednesday 336 coo .. ps, .52.,965. CE!Ilts, up 1/32. of a·.cent,:: · pound·•av¢rages ·16;25; .240-270. lbir.15.50_• a peUtlon.·for·•general. administration ·stat•. 
16.50;. Z?0-300.lba 14.75-;);;5: htttchen. over Ins. . .ttw,t said. · dec.ed.e.nt. d .. led tntes.tate .. -.. · d· FOR . PROMPT . AND EYFICIElli'l' · FIRE.· 
300 ·lbs· 13.50-15.50: pac';f'ie ·314•vound •liver• Pi'llllln"I!· that· J(iJ!n J. Kosclelsld bl! appolnt• .·· elttlngu!iber Jerv!ce • ,:. ... Call· .Winona · . 




··. Sheep·."OO,· ·all··classe• "eu·.•"••.·,••-....... ,, .o'clock A: M.,. before this Court In .the, Help: Wanted-·.-... ema e 26 
· · · · · • • 11 =...,., D"'•= probate courl.~m ln. the court house .In• · · .· · . . . 
Ch · I g_· WKBH . ·Ch.an •. 11-.. ·· WMIN~WT. CN.· ·good · and choice wooled slaughter lambs . Winona., M~ota:· that the ·time within. :LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING---and ·.cnre. for anne · . . around. 105 lbs .down 20.50-21.00: good· an<\ ·which credllorif oLsald: decedent may .file .. two. children. Quali11ed: g_irl o, wnman Chan.,.el. 10-,:.K.ROC · · Chan.nel_ 13-W:E.AU . . . . cboic.e.· wooled· ·s1ailghter . ewes · B;OO.S.50; ·the.b, claims • be.-limlted to. four. months to ·•.live In. Permanent or·· for, summer 
· ·medium and g,x,d leedlzlg. ·•lamb•·• 17;5(); from :th~· date. here<>t'i ·ancf tltat· ·the .. claims.· •# desired. Private room and. bath .. state . 
Tbes~ !.letlngs ~"" received from th~ TV station. ~ iu,, published·•• a 10.00. · · · - · ·. , • · · , a<dile!l be heard. i)Ji. J,uguat 18th.· 1955. at •. eJcpcrience· and references. Write B•U • 
service. This. paper· la not responsible· for .Incorrect llst!Dgs. . cino&oo .. , .". ·. · ... · ·.· 10;00 ,o-'clock·:.A.,;M., before this cou.rt m : Daily• News. · · · 
. • ·. . . . . CHI AGO '" (USDA). Sal bl h •·· the· .probale· court ri,om. In the ·court .hou,e .LA·D.IE ..Sl. Tired. of routine ·.·wo. rk7 .. A. von.·. 0. NIGHT . : 8:00 a .... iti. · · ll:1$.p; m. C ..., -'---.... · -•· • 8 Ollm .. 1n·, ·Winona. ·M11UU,s,,!a, and. that noUce T . . 4--Tbe Morning show 4-Barker ·Bill Cartool!JI. M,000; very·.illow, .25;40 cents. lower;" :soine hereof, be .. g!vell· ·br'publlcatlon ... ·o! this < has. 85,00!i women triday · enjoying -'.busi-
. 5-,-TodaY-Garroway · . · _5:S0 p. -m~·- · sales.-_·50. cents ·-tower; ··.least ·;decline·. on order -1n· The· .Winona. :naily· .N.e_ws· and ·by .ness- success.· _No_, obUgS.tion .to. _Jet . us· 4-Cedrl!:~~N~wa . s,u a. m.. · .._:Axel and His Doe choice N"os; ·.I :1d.· 2· sr-;;ie~, Uhde,,·~ maned. nottee as provldecl t,;y law; · . sl!ow· Y~ what _•sutess1u1 · "'1~J,° >.:."'" . 
.S-News Picture ~Mel Jass Show :i-Texa~· Stan•· lbs; · ,ows.,- mos · so cen O "'::':':,:. '7"z .- :Dared Aprll·.uti,,.1955. · . . · . dc,!ng, · rite:Mrs. co\\, ,11 . '. ,,,.,_ · P vi .s-Ge. · orire c,r1m- 10-Actlon Thealer·. choice 190-220 Iba 17.()(J.:l'r.5 ,· n,..._,.'. l • . · . LEO. Fe. MURPHY. . .. N.E.. Rochester . . :· · •.. .. . • . ··. . . ..'_ 8-Program · .re ews · · t · In 11· · and above on Nos. 1 · ·1111d · 2:. BradesJ . Part P..,_bate J · c1g· e· F Di t ll~Fllm Program 11-Cap a . ·. . · . · · · · · ·· . · •~ . u • ·ACCOUN.· TING. CL.E ..R. K-For·. · .. a· te .. mporary 8- arm ges 8 Th Bl Pl tu deck .mostly · No. 1 at 17.00: and 4& hea<l <Prob ·te Court Sean · · · · · B-Sports:·Reporl • :SO a. -tn. l3-- e g · c_ re holco No 1 200 lbs at-17"· bulk ., .. n. - •· · _a · · · .posltlon·.µ11.til· o.ctober-1.st.~.'.~tust lik.e ·a.nd. 
. :i-Today. Garrowa;y · 5:45 ·p •. m, c ·· · · · · •=• · ~ . Libero & L\heta, . A 1 M co d ll-Crusader R.'.lbbll f th O 260. lb,i 16.50-17.00:. 260-!!80 .lbJ 16.0D-16.50l' , A.· !torn."'"'• !o. r .Pe,tltiol\.,r. . l?e good· at: figures: .. l'P Y. c nnon an 11-Weatherblrd · ll-Note · · ~ame O · e ay 290-320 Jb. ·.s ·IS .• 50-16.00,• a· few up· to• 38 .. o lb~ J Co. · West . Cily. ]lmlts. and, .. HJgbway · 61. 
. ·B:45 a. m. S-Dlck Nesbitt Sparta · · p b Th· d A. rll ·14 1955) · -13-Lone. l'anger 5-George Grim · ~Weather Show : · ·as lo 'Ya• 14.~o; sows under 450 :lbs i 3.50- ·<Fir•~ u · urs. ay, · P · · ' · · GENERAL HOUSE\VORK-re!lable • worn•.· . 
4-Sport!'#1J,':'c,i.u.s ,9:00 '"· m. 6:00 p. m.. . . 14,75; a few choice· 325·.1ba. 15.00;•.larger •··STATE oF· MINNESOTA, COUN~··ol" •.. an w·an1e<1; S days. a week .. Telephone. 
4-The Weather o&-m1rry Moore .Show 'f-'Cedrlc. Adams. New• 10.1, ... ,4~0-600 · 1bs "12.00-13.50;. giJo<l·. clear< . Wil'WNA, ;, •. · IN PROBATE COURT; .. 8·1957 alter . 5 ·pcm. . . . . . . . . 
., Sh Id Kn a-Ding.Dong School 5-cNcws Picture aace .. · • . · · ··. • · . .· · · No.· 13.676,.:· · · • · · ' · · ·=· =----,· =-,..,.--c------: 
5-,ou· ou . OW lO-Fllm . . ·.·· · a-Previews /Salable .fatlle.3,~: Bal. able .. c.al. V ..e• :SOO; .In lie E1lale ·or . GENERAL ;HOUSEWORK-Wanlc<I girl or· 
.8-Tomorraw•s ·Headlines ll-J, p :. Patcheii 8-Farm. Dig~st :. fiaughter. steers moderatelY·. active · and ;Julluo. Mahlke, Decedent. woman· 20. or over ·1n modern home; aU 
8-Miisa WE!atbez:"Vane 9-:u; 8; ·m~ 8-Sports Report fully-.s,~ady;_ othei'. classe,-·.-mos_tly steady; Order for·Ri,&tlng Cori..v·entenCeS~ small- fanilly~· ilberal sal--
10-Weather ~arry .P;foore ~how 11-Crusader. Rnhll Itigli. choice and prll!>e ·steers .26.50-30.50: .. on Pelllloa tci s~n Beal· E,tale ·,. .· ary;no laU/Jdcy. Telephone 5z37; 51. Weit 
ll-Jollri Daly News 9:S0 a. ·111• 11-Weatherblrd. , . three loads prime( l..23$- . and il',300-pound ·The representaUve of· said· estate· having· ·. Sarnia.' ·, . · · 
. 6:80 P· m... 4-Garry. Moore Show 13-Muslc.-and .New• Kansas steer,, ·.30.00 and ,!JO.SO: bulk .. llOOd filed· herein-· a .pet[tlon to ·selL.;certaln .real -~,-. -w--~-d-~. ...-. -,-.-. ----. -2-7 .. 
4-Doug Edwards.New• •S-Way of'the World . ·e:15 p.·m, and ·.cholce .steers-.20,50-25.50: .six :loads estate descrlbed·in said .petition;· · .Hep•·. ante.7"'a 8 > · .. :·. • 
5-Dmah Shore! ·. U-Sllerlfl Sev . 4---'Sports With R.ollJe . 1.265·1.285·POund·.' C.anadlaru,. 25:00: · . com• ... IT ·Is O~DERED •. That .. ·the ·:. hearfng ,·SER.VICE .S"'A. TI--·oN. ·o""P-.E.RAT ...OR-... You. c.an· 8-Famous. P ayhpuse • • 4-Tb W th • thereof •be had on May 6th. ·1955, •at 10:00_ ,·. 
10-NeW! ~ani'=tt~:i,;~i,ow :i:---Yo~ .a:i1£1i,;~-..... . (l"lrst Pub. Thursday; Apr!I 7. l9S5) o'clock. A. M.. belore. this .Court. In· the ~Peratot<i· OD6,· orvft WJnonr~I most . popular .· 
l~ports 5 .. 1G'-S11euah Grahani ··u-:;.cTomorrow•s.Headlln·•• STA'l'E oF MINN.ESOTA, ·coUNTY ,op. Prob.ale .eourt room.In .the court .. hOuse In ..,-own ~n · se ce · s.a .ans. pump n~·, 
11-Lone Ranger ·.10.·.00 ·a •. m. ·• Miss weathA• Vane·.- WINO"A. ss · IN PROBATE COURT Winona; Mlnnesota;•.-and· that. notlc,, hereof ·America·s. newest gaooline sensation 
13-TBA · - = "·' · :· . •.· · · . •· be .. gl=n· by ·publication ·of .th!,, order .. ln . ·.th. a.·t ... conslste. ntly .. a.d.vertlse In. ·this. news-· · · 4-Gilrry Moore /,how 10-Wea!he,..· · · · .. · Jiro ·13 69l; · · ·• 6
=
45 
.P~ m. - 5_.. 10-Home · · 11-John Daly' N_ewa · _ -JJi B~ E;tate· of. ,: .The_ .Winona· ·Dally. _:Ne~s· and_-·~.· :mail~d , paper-' ~-d- other_ ~t;>_dla. ,1\l_d. tire. work.: no 
4-Jane · From11Q Show ll M rl'r\r,f! M.1> 1 . · ·· ·· .Geni!vltve • A; ·~1Juh\eri· 1L\1io \IIO'\'ID •• • notice: .as provided by .law •. · • ·• · : • ·.· . greasing; · no washing, Your .commission··. 5-Came!"lilews - · o lO •• JI ~ · 8:M. p. m. . .· ~va·. ~ •. Spuhler,·. De.ce.denl, · ·t>ated '.Aprlf ~. lM~. · ·.. .. · . . -- will . .:iveoage lrom. $~0 ·. 1>er. m6ntlj'. · up. 10-C
-· der Rabbit · :.w a. m. ·4--n.oug.Edwar.ds "' "' · · LEO F MtJRp•n,. · Th. 1· . • h · · th · · · . 
•wsa .'-'Gllz:ry .!Uoore Sllow :;..;.Eddie ·Flsher· oraer ror Hoarlnr o'n l'ollllon·'tor 4dmln- · · · . · . . · · . ni, . · · e . onger your own · ours . e·. more· 
~3-InformatlonCenter 10••0 · m· · . l1lratloa,•L1m11tn•Tlm.e. to. m. e:Clal ..m1 · ·· Probate.Judge. ., Profit. you put right Into· your:p0ci{e!. 
· ..• a, · S.:-Playhouse 15· • · ··cP.roba·•-·court s.· all ·w •- · · · B 
'7.:00 p .. m~ ·. 4--Strils:e)t:Rlch "10--:-News) Slght·&··soub.d. . :_ : .. and.for:•Bearlli_J •Thereon ..... ··. ·Libe' &U!!!Ll.,..... - r:h.e aboµt you_rself:ln a Jetter_:~o ox 
~~y~lll::r:::1i-wLIIe 11-Morrung Movie llJ'.-'Spo~tg By Lilli!s . . . . petI::of?fo'r ~~1::i ~~~~~o:~::~: •. At!o~ey~ fo~P~tiUoner. . ·. F:Y·l~ :~~-":::i~~. Apply Che.f.·•·n~otel) ·. 
&-'-Eddie Cantor Show 4-v~t~a.t, m. H=~~~:iroi: a'~.n tha. t .. s.aJ .. d· d. e·.c .. e ..d. e.nt. ,di •..e.~ ln.le·~·a.·te·:··an. .d,p.ra:,,. ·.. · .(First '.Pub. Thursday.· April-· 7. 1955r- ·wmona. · . · · · · · ti,-. 
. 11-Itlternational ·-Pla3,·house 5. 10-T._e.nneti:se·e Ernie . 6:45_-:p. -~• . ing·; that" ·Loren _W. "Torgersc;, be .appointed . ·: COUNTY:_.J'ROJECT.~IDS- :CLO_SE . . 
13-Eddle Cantor Theamo· ll J.5 4-Peny Co:t O . : admlnlstraton · .. ·. · . •· . . . _. ·. ·•·. .MAY 2, 1955. . . ARE You• Di.ssATISFlEII. -..vim. YOUR .... 
7:30 P• In•. • 4--Love:ofLlf~ m; 5-Camel N~i!rs · : .: IT ·.is· ORDERED. •.That .the hear!nit · . .·.WINONA.MINNESOTA .. : ... ·. PRESENT OCCUPATION?. You.may be 
4--'--C5 •• I¥ustlaxA. . · 11:30.a; 111• 8-Sportsm·an's Club ther,,of·_.be bad ·oit Ma}• 4th, 1955;. at·ten · NOTICE TO.CONTRACTORS - Sealed .tlie person.we are looking for fo start 
,,__, -~ 10-C · d R bblt .o'clock, ·A. M;, ·befor:e this· Court .In .the .proi,osals will· be. RECEIVED. until ·2:00 a Rawleigh ·business In Wiriona · You will 
10--Liberace: · ·. H.~F:am~/'i'..0 ';J'rrrN':st l~~io;r a pi-Qbwate .court, room. In .t.hleh ·tcourtth. h!!~e P, M.CoMay ·2,A .. 1955, ·byfRWlelnhartI .scchoonty, ··'find. this· pleasant.· outside· ..;orli very.· 
11-T-J,fon In Action · · · In · Jnona~ .Mlnne.sota: .. a:• e: ,uue ·over,· unty .· Uclitor•·O · .. ona .. oun beallhful,.and·profitable. Car needed, buL 
13-Cor!lss Archer · ll:f~ at.iii. · ·7:00 P_. m, within• w}l!ch credltol'II .of· sal<l. decedent · at ·Winona, . Minnesota, . on .behalf . of the- you .. can secure· your. prOducts. on• '.tfme; · 
· ·s:-00 p. m. • 4-'The Guiding Llgbl 4-Mam·a. • . may· file their claims. ·I>!> llmlted .to .tour Commissioner. i>f•. Highways. as .Agent." of Wtilc. The. W. · T. Rawleigh · .company• · 
s. 10. 13-Dragnet · 12:00 m. ·. ·S;C-Red .Buttons· months.·from · the date .hereof,· and that •aald :County !or. the.· ·construction of the , MNC•782•204. ·1000 •Third. St •. North, •M1n-· 
~Halls- of Ivy 4-Cbarles ·Mc'Ciieu 8-Dlsiieyland• . the clalnis~-lii_O--filed_. be heartVon -:Antu.st county_ .projects:· listed ·:below. ,Proposals ·· neapolls .l:, l\1i11n~ · · 
11-St:ir Tonight S-Ni!w11 in Sight . . 10-CSoldiers of Fortune · loth. 1955, at. ten o'.clock A, .M,,.)>efore. will be OPENED and reM publicly ·ill 2,.00 
. 8:30 p; m. · l~-'-Cas·ey Jones: 11--'-0zzle & Harriet this ·.Court 1n·· tlte·,ptoba~ .court··:room ·1n P. ·M, ·on the. aforesaid date at the County PO.R'l'ER-Wanted.· Park Hotel. see :man• 
4-Four Star Playbou~ . . .•·lll.:JS p. "'· U----Di,meyiand· the court house·lnWlnaaa·. Minnesota. and Court House 1n··W1Dcina •. Minnesota. •bY the :~a_ger. ··· · ·· .-
5, 8, 10. 13-F'.ord Theatu ~weather Window · · · · 7:30 p; m. .that notice hereol be ·glv.en· by· publlcatlo)l Commissioner of Hillhway,r· for the State. of. CARETAKER, · WANTED-'-Ouls!de work. 
11-TV Theater 4-<ieno God! 4-'L'op-r· ... ·. ot:·.thJ&· o.rder !ri·.·The· W.lnona ·Dally News Minnesota or. his. representative In· •the. d •1a A . 
r- b all · l Vid d i,y I · an! · aroun · · bor. pply . Winona Count!')' . 
4-Publlrt°.,f.;,~~. t:~i ~:!~:rbllt ~~~~~~:i!ii1:"~ anJ~tidAprild s~ ciiiss. pro .e . ·. aw; P1nf0nc:u:!it~".Joti:'~b?Jdel'B'is directed Club: Tcleplione 35,35 ....... · ·.. . . ·. > 
s-Vldeo Theater· ·. ~!80 p. in. U-R~. Jlol~er. . LEO F. MORPHY, · • to . th~ Specl!II, Provl!t_ons . covering th~•. MAr{AGEli Wi\NTED,'--lmmedlately for .1n,;_-·. 
8-Llle With Father 4-Welcome .. Traveleni · 00 · · . ·. · ·. · · : .· ·. _- PrObate· Jullg~; . .- 6Ublettlng .or assigning of--the .Contract. · dependent •retl,.H lumber and .coal y;ar4; 
· 11---sevareld. News '- · · · · B:. p; m. (Probate .Court Seal)· ... , · READ CAJ'tEFULLY··THE· WAGE W. e .. are ·•Jookin~· .. for. ·a m. a.n· who ha. s had . · 10, 13-Llle of Rile:,- •• .. . 4--"Playhow;e of StanG ·oldbe. r .. d :Ii Torger. s. on •. ·.·.-.·.,CALES . ·AS.·' THE. Y .. ·- ·:.AF.FE. CT. 9 9·80 p ·m · -:45 P•• m, 5-'-1'he··Blg.·Slocy .. : · · • & weJJ.rounded ·· expencace. ··Jn . bulleting 
ll • · . h•. • · • · n,.., 0£'Lc• , · · · At. torriey for .. P .. etltloner: · · •. HESE PROJECTS, ·. ..· .· . · ho•••.es·. and .f•.-. ·bulld'" d s,·.draftlng, es• 4-Cor ss. Aro er a-nuA ' c 8-SchUtz .Playhouse · · .. THE . MJNiJiruli,1 HOURL.Y WAGE TO.- = ..,.,.,. '"" 8-Racket Squad ll~Relax .w.-AJrw .. ay.s to .Travel.. (Flrst·Pub Thursday AprD 14 · Jll55) . t!mat1ng··costs,l·<ieal.ing IVlth c::imtractors 
. · Th U .. · . 1 . .. . - ·· • .. :. . ' · .. ' · · ·: BE PAID· ON.THESE PROJECTS SHA.LL, ·and builders} and kno;vledge •of con· 10-~Lel d.J Mree,h vu :; · .. be .. rt. :OOQ PLe• m ... Sh n~Dollara•Second STATE'•oF MINNESOTA •. COUNTY OF ·BE AS FOLLOWS:' . . . . ·. ~-. ti . t r1· I d th··- . . 
·ll~oone arc ~Ro ; .. wls. ow 1:1---;lnspectorMarkStiber.· .WlNONA;·.ss.·JNPROBATE·coURT SkUJedLabor: .. : ... , ...... ;, •. .-.. $1.7S .owucon··mae asan·me =· . 
13--;:,Top of the Newa i 5-CookingSchool. · . , .. · 8:30 .11. m •. , • ·, ·•· • No. l3.SSS · ·. ·. · .La.bar. (Interm.adiate Gradel., Sl.40 . This Is a good opportunity·for·an aggre .. 
??-;:viiportat,ev. Pera·rth.adeeWeathet . 11-Alteml ·1 o2n at Home . ·~Dur-JIP!.tsbs Bbe.rooks . . : ... In. Re. Eitlile of _. . . . UnskUled ,Labor : ..... '. ,.; , , ... ~1:25 . . !~de .. s·m.·a1"ens· ... ··a""b·illthty.e. n.wthluths!.a !·•.umt. u••r· •·m .. pr telllosg.!;.';,."1s·• ~ . · ··... •, • P• m •. · • · · ~ ear·· oe · . Edith P, Go•llman, Doeedenl. . A detaUedlist of thes.-.:wage scales ,wUl = ~ 
. U---CTheater Thirte"!' 4-Robert Q, I Mwla Show. . 8-The: Line. Ui> Order tot Ji:e·arinir .on. FIDaJ .&ecounf . be foUDd. In the Special. Provisions .govern.·. dependent upon . results. . . . . _- . . . . .. 
·10:00 P• m. ·. · ·'.· l:30 P, m, 10:-Army In Review· ·and Petition· for Dlllrib1,11loJJ; · .· mg. these projects..... . .··. ·.: .. · · · .. In making ·appUcaUon. state· age,· 1a).ary 
4-Charles .McCuen 4-Art Liilkletter . · i.1-,The Vl!ie · · ·.Tlia• representatlv:e ot. •tlie. above· nam.ed ·. · ... Croih•d ·Rock. Bue. and Boad·Mlxcd ... · · · ~qulrements,' educational · background, · 
.4--,-Weather Tower. ·a-Bee Baxter Show• 13-'-Racket.Squad l!state.havlng. filed his .!Ina.I ·accOUllt .and . · · Bllumtnoui.Barface .. ·•: · ex1><>rience. ··rerereoces and·.ava1Jabl!lt7' . 
s-.,.Today"s,Headllnb .. · l:!15 p. m, .ll'OO p ;,; ' petl\lon· ·.for . settlement... and :allowance ·s.P; ~Ol-04 ·<s&B ·11>; Minnesota.·I'roj .. · .. £or. hite.rvlew. ·• • ... , ... · · .. •. . . 
CHICAGO [A') _. Whea•: · None. 8-Late Weather· · '-Art• Llnkletter -4-ne cie.u;· •. . thereof and for alstrlbuiion tci tht_· persons ect· s 6248 .Hl. length 2.9 .. miles .. located· Maxwell·· Davis Lii.tnber Co.;. Galesvllla. · 
· ' -e:-:Deadllne Edition . . . •. 2.!00 p.-m; 5, · 8, .. 10, ·t3-Boxln1· . thereunto .entitled:· ·, :· .. ·.· .. : ' . between the. souUJ Llmltii of •.Lewlstml. and Wis.· Contact 'H. F. Chamberlain; Bank .. 
Corn: No 2 yellow 15i¾-52. Oat!:: 10-Ten O'Clock Edition (-TM Big Pu.yotf . · .11.:..Fiamlnll'o Thea~ . . IT IS ORDERED; That tile ·he~tlng Z,9 miles &oulh,so.tnprlslng J.O,S34 Cu. Yds. · Of Galesville, or C!ark.Nbion, 207 soutq ·. 
No. l white ·s2; No· 1 extra heavy· lO-Weatber ·. S-Ted Mack's·.Matinee ·J!-,,Cavakade of Sports.. thereof he had on. May' 11th, 1955;• at. 10. of crushed rock base In .place and S2,609 Third St., La Crosse. Wis. . .. 
u..:..1 .. Am the Law 11-Mld-Day MatlDee · . ·. · · · 9:30 p. m_. -- - o'clock. "A.·. M;; before thla Co<IJlt ,.1n· .. the Gala .. ol. bituminous mab!ria.L. · . . . ·- --- ---· 
white 81½. . . 10:1s:p; m. • · .··· .. · z:w p. m. : 4--Person·. 10 Persofl probate •court. rooni In. the. court house. In ·. · · · •· ·· ,. . · (~lans SO.SOJ. FARMWoRK,..:Man.l}'anted, must be ii:lod. 
So,;bean oil ll½-¾; soybean 4--'-Cedrlc Adams Theatre- 5-'-Golden Windows U-Stmy Theater . •Winona; Minnesota.·:an,rtltat•JioUce hereof .. Grade, Shale Sab-13in ahd With machinery; no·ml!king. Herb.Walch, . 
.; ~.-Rih:Ys-Weather _· ._.. ·2:-SOp.-m. ---1~;:tn'Muttay ShOW'_--·. be· given_.by publlcatlrin._of .this:.-order .. in :· ... · .· .· .Cru:•hed-·B.ock Sorfaee ., •·., ~tura:,_ !r{~.·- · · · · · 
meal: 58.50-59.00; • .S-Today'sSpom 4-:-llob C1'(13by Show .·. · ~;4~ p.·m.. .. .The Winona Dally .News -and by malle!I • s.r;. 85-50%--05 (SAB 11. Minnesota Proj- SllfALL RETAIL 11USINES5'-sound .. coridl• .. 
· Barley nominal: malting choice ~=ood 'l'heal:ra. li-The Greatest Gin ,-.:..F!Rhf Forulll •. ··•·... noDticete' dasA·i,rorllv11~·P~la55w:: .... : ·.·. ·. ebecltwS &21:42. 0 mil. wi11tht·anl.ld_.m3eems.il·e1oc8 .::.t. tlori,. Exce"ent locatl~D. Rea..011ab1T·prlc- ·. 
1 "'57 •f d 10418 · · · · · · · · · ··s,u.p. ni; · ·8• lO--,Jan .~urray Show · a P ....,,. · · ' · eeJI· · m es eas · · · • · ·ed.:·. N ..o:· phci.ne . •.. can.s: ·Northwest. Farm .. ,· · 
,- ; ee · • • • · • . 10,so II• m.. · 4-.Sob· Croshy Show · · · · .. · .· . · ·. , •· ·:. • 'LEO F. MURPHY, <if Ridgeway; comprising 30,327 cu. ·.Yds. · · 
5-DougJa.s Falrbanu 5-Ml""' ·Marlowe. . ' ... .• 10:00 p. m; . l'robate Judge.. . of excavation, 4,178. Cu,. Yds. of ·shale sub- s.ervlce; 106 . W. Third. _ ._··=--~·---~ 
D~:!a yp~~.Ktry··'. TI-~~ri!idMN~ ~Ma~e:i.·· . . ~:E~l}:i~ . ~.('if.bt~~Ton~~:·.· .. ·.'·.: ~ta"r1n":dc:u~~ fi;\;1J~: of ·crushed;.ock B-:~~~~~~:ie .. ·3~rlti:y~ i~il; 
10:4li P• m. · 4-TheB,%hf'.;.;'i:iay • tate. We.ather· ... : · Attorney for Petltloner. . ·• . . . . . . . . , ·rPlans.$0.90). ·-News.·· 
tled; . squabs an. d d11cks. 4-Dlck. Eriroth. · - Th · rD · 195 " Grade ma· Crushed !tock Sorfa.c~. -,-.,c-:'-:==--"±---"'= 
Steady. •Pn·ces .· unchanged. 4-E. W . . Ziebarth 5• ~Hawkins · Falls· · 8-Deadline Edition · · . · (First ·l"ubC· · 1irsday, AP, l4,. SF . s;P; 85-514-01 CSAB 18l, Minnesota: ProJ•. 'ORDER. TAKING-Delivery; .Buffalo Colin• 
.ll~Portlite· ·· _· . lO-Romemakers .U,SA · 10,.....Ten.·o•Clock E!diUon · · · · •STATE•·oF.~MlNNESOTA •. COUNTY •oF .eet· s .. 624&· .(ll, :length ·3.0 .. mil•••· located ty; · Wis.: sss •per: week,. C;,r .necessary~ 
: 11.:.:.Theatre Date · . . ·•. · 3:I!i P• in. . · 10-weather. ··. WINON'A, ss.· I!'CPROJlAT};; COUI!,T . · . between 0.5 mile .east of T.H. 74; south :of- >Wnle • B-8. Dally~~::W•· :. · · 
CHICAGO ~USDA),Potatoes: .. 11:00 p. m.. 4, II-The. Secret Storm •11-lnMr Sanctum - .. . . No: .13.3811: . . . .· St. Cliarles and CAR l29, comprlsllig·69.&SO THREE. ME. N WANTE. D-'. Unskill.·· .ed Jai)or. 
Arri. ·v· ais old·· stock 91, new. stock. 4-,-Tun·Ml ·. ~First Love·• l3,-Theater Thirteen ·._.. · · :· .· ··In,Ee·Estale:of. <. · ••· Cu>Ydii.·of•excavatlon and,6A88 eu. Yds.. . . 
. . . . . 5-,.-Tonlght· · · :· ·,s;:io p>m. ·· ·:10:lS·p •. m,.-· . Marlh•·S•l•s<iW&Id-. ·.&1•~ •knoWJl.as. ·or crushed rock,:wearlii~·course 1n· place •.. Apply ready lor .. work Northern ·Field 
32; on track 306 old stock, 35 new . . . • · 11:30 p, . ..,; .• . · ~" Your Account .· ,t:..:.Adventure · ., . · • ·lllar:tha s1a.r.rh,, D•ceaent. ' . : : : .. -- . . .· ... · . . ll'lans.$1.25). •·Seed Co .. , .us .·E. 2nd st; · · · 
t 't-k t· t l us . hi e ts 474 4-Sports Roundap . . ·s, 8, :1o:.--_.Mr; :s~!'l' .. < • 5--'-Rlley's. Weatlter ·.i>rder'tor'·Heiuing ori Fina! ·Aaeaum ···Proposa1s. plans· ·and speclficatloz,s;. m~ E · 1 . . ·s . . 27·A· 5 O'I i · O a . •. • .s. pm n .. · . .- •. t-NI.gh.t Owl Playhouse . · · • 3;(5 11,' m, •· . . . S-Today•s•sports · · . : · .. · . alicl l"el!IIOD I.or DlllrlbnUon. . ·_-·: .. ·be •examined ·and secured at th.-. office.. . inp oyrne.nt •·· :rrice. · · • . 
Old stock supplies moderate, .des . . ·. ' . . · !i, lllc'-Modern. Romancu. ~anneI:8 .The.ater · The representative of. the .:;tbove .· named •.of· the. Highway· DepartmeJit/ ~s .• ,UitJ.ver-, ··.DIESEL .. 
mand fair and m·arket .. firm for· · FRIDAY U-'-Mo-.:le Qulck.Qiil,: 10-:'-Si>orls .. · .. esiiiteJµvlng lUed hls .final -account and ally Avenue; St. .. Paul. Jlfinnesot:i>• The · HEAVY EQUIPMENT , 
. . . . . . . . • 4 ·00 .. . • . 10:SOp.,m. petitton. for settlement'·and.· l!Jllowance ·eounty Engineer ,if.Winona ·C~b', . .Wi-· -MEN are being selec.ted·in Ibis area ~·be,· 
best stock; carlot track .sales, old' 6:30 a. m, t:--ArounJ th.:·T';f;,.. 4-Barber's Corner · thereoh,nd·fo,:,.-distrlbutlon ·to the persons nona,- J\11nnesota. will• have copies of. !lie- . trained·for:higb pay Joos :ui Diesel ine-. 
Stock •. Idaho russets $6.!)0-$6.25·, 4-.Tele-Farmer. 10 p•-~ ~ A- 5-"El\ery.Queeri ·thereunto• ent!Ued:·•. · : ·. ·- · _-.. : · .· .. •• · ·,- ·above· for• examination· oli,ly,. ... ·. • ., .. •· · . - . 1 t to b·ull~~ 
. . a-Blllv Folger·. ·s; .a.· '·13- ~, ·.~ · .. 10-MJracle.Movle .•· .. IT. IS .ORDER. ED. That ,the ,llearfi>g•. REQUESTS .FOR .PLANs·-MUS'l'. _BE .cb·arucs •. operators O ·. ra~ rs. . .=oers,•. M t. ts M 00 ,,! __ . ta ~ U-Com·l:!r DT"ltlf Store · - . 11 ,.. · 1d N · · · 1th •n•• , 10 tn'TTI" • nT U . RM c'ram~s. and ·marine _Diesel_ engineS;_ parts 
on ana russe . -,,o. ; -JllllllleSO . ·. '7:00 a. m.. . · . . LU& . · . . -<>eV.arelO ,. ewa · Hiereol. ~ had. ""'1 May .1 eo· """'urt ;1n"·t11·. . .. u .. 1.llTTED.ON,/J!lN .. IER .CTJYON 'll'O =e.n· ana·:,,,,,,:,y oth. e,-.-Johs ln •!his .. . rapid. ly •. 
North Dakota pontiacs washed ·and 4-The Morning Show . · · 4:sp p. m.- · · · ·· . · ·. ,.., p; m. o'clock A. M; •. bi, o~>thlll . · ·• I! NO;. 122'1, ACCOmrAN D, B CHECK, ~andin. g. IDd.us!r:,,; .1! you. .are meehan. _. 
· · · bl · · 5, 10-Today-Garroway +,-Hollywood Playhouse ·1-.ll!ck.Enroth . . · t>rob:,.te couit :room ln the <:ourt hOU&e ·1n IlR4'F'f,.OR MONEY .ORDlm, PAYABL"E; - · d d d t" d 
waxed. $4. 75-5,00; cob ers ·. unwash- . ?.:15 •. ··=' , t!.si.~~OWdy Doody .. 4-C-E. w. Ziebarth · Winona; Mlnnesota. a.tld .that notice hen,(!f TO, THE COllll\IISSIONER · OF · .. •· HIGHC · ~y ,.:in.,;.,·• jf 1o'."';o"urs~~rt,asefin:~, . 
ed ~.OO, . ~~:eeG~ . . . 5i00 p. m. u::i: PJaybQt!S~ ' - !i1u/1wmo.:\r i:~a::;~ 11ll!~l)y0'::n~ ,wi~:·m~st i1C acco~pan~d lrJ':4 kert~ecf :Wi~":ti:n no.;_.J&;uf"."oill;ruo°D ~o~:i~~ 
• : : . 1,ao,._·.m. .. 4-Wi>nderland .>. · · ••· .. 11,00·1,1,m. notlcea,i:provldedbylaw.· .- : ·.: ·check·made·payable,to.theCommisSiOner, .TRAC'I'.ORTRAIN:iNG SERVICE,.JNC., 
· . Shorts·t·op·_. To· hnny Logan·. of· ·the 4-The Morning show · . 5-Commander Saturn ~ . 4-Tune-O. . . . · . Dated .ApriL12th. 1955. _ • .. · _.. : of Highways; .-or· a· co.rporate .. 6Ul'Cty. bond· .-B .. 3. Da·,ly. News·.. . . '· . . 
., ~Today-Garraway_- ·s-cowboy·_CJab"···· '.'_} -5;-:.-~onight·_- .· .. -:·:. ·, · ''. ·;.·_ .. -.. .LE<;>,F •. -.MURP~ .... -. m_ad~-J.il lavor:-ot· the_.State of-Mi,nJiesota 
Braves was the only member of . · . 7!45 L m. l~unlor: .. Auctlon . .. . . n.:r~ p. m, . .· •.·· .. • .. ·. . . · . , ProbaJe Ju~ie; fa· an amount; as. &!>O)Vll 1n: ·the scbedule 
the Milwaukee team. to .. play. ·iii 4-liarictuary .· . ·u~klP!>er Daryl 4'-SpQrtsRoun!lup"• • ····• CP?'l)bate·.eoiJrt:·.seall · Prin~d on lhe backof.the:Jm>POSal form. 
· d · • 5--0eorge Grim ~i,rtOIJn Time· -Night .OWi Piayh~ . H. · M. Lamberton. Jr;; . . . ·. ': Y.: J ... llOFFMANN. . · 
every game.. urmg 1954.. . . · · . · ·. • · · · . ! . Atto= for Petilloner, COmmlssloner of HJghwqa; 
- ,, -
·.·•.,r. .. 
.· .TEU.EPHONE .. VOUR. WANT . AUS 
'l'O 'l'HE WINONA DAIL~ NEWS . 




Situations Wanted-Fem11le 29 Wanted-Livestock 46 BIG BEN _BOLT 
WORK-wanted by r~liable woma.n, lilghts, 
eartc:g for elclerly penon. Write B--17 
Daily- New.. 
Situations Want~&da--iMmala 30 
----~~~--~--~---A."\"YOXE-Wahlllg PGl'ket g0,phen tr~p. 
pell and v.illing to pay 10 ce!lls each 
by experieoced trapper. l'leue wrtte :S-i 
Da.il;r ~e.,.,-s. ________ --
LAWN SERYICE--Ha,.e YOU% Jun, tu .. 
ca.re of, Telephone ~-
SPRINGING HOUTEIN-eows aod heifers 
-wanted; yearllllg helfer1; .. al5o Sb~llm<I 
PoDJ' =d Io:,; horou: wanted. Stale price. 
_ Write .B-10 Dally- N~wa. . -- . 
EORl!ES WANTl!:D--1>7_ IICllln& dlrecl lo 
fnl farm JOU ,el .· man, l!Dllan more. 
Call Collect, . Black River Falla.. Wla .. 
a-r-u,' Kvi: _rv rarm. 
HORSES W.L~AIJ kmda.-. _T_"9_P_<1ces_ 
Paid. C&ll CC>llect, ID. -Redale11, l.allu-
boM, Jlllluou.. te1ei:,h0:ae 255. 
---
Business- OpJ)Orfunities 37 F1rm Implements, H1rne11 48 
~-~--~--------=~ 
, E .•• SMAI.i, RESTAURANT-w-ell es!Al>-
.1.ished., .iDclud.ing .re.al enate and e-qwp-




t.UL~Oll * 16l Main St Telephone 500f 
or 2:i-4.3 alter l p. m. 
Good Wis. Tavern 
Eituated in county ~eat town of 
2000 population on Federal 
Highway 10. sixty miles East 
of' Twin Cities. Liquor and 
beer license. Excellent line of 
equipment and fixtures. Low 
rent on building v.itb long term 
lease n purchaser desires. 
Price ~iOOO. 
Excellent line of restaurant 
equipment and fixtures. Equip-
ment now is used but must be 
sold at a drastically reduced 
JJrke. Price S4000_ 
:Excellent ,alley land farm of 
139 acres situatea in Schmeel 
Valley 5 miles East of Dodge_ 
Eath in home, good barn and 
outbuildings. May be purchas• 
ed -with iO head of livestock. 
all machinery and feed. Price 
SH.750 or will take property in 
trade. 
Auth & Heit1 
REALTORS 
Inc., 
Phone 149 Durand. Wis. 
Insurance 38 
SAVE 'MQ]'.'EY on hOSl.R &ad &- i:uar-
:aDCC "fi1tll TEDElV,TED MUTUAL OF 
OWATO]'.'°'A- Call .S. T. Reid. -
Money to Loan 40 
TARM OR CITY real estde lcwu, p..,.. 
menu like rent. Aao- ,reneral h,sar-
ance- P'RA.¾-X B.. WEST, Ul W_ 11111. 
Tele.p!lcne 52'0. . 
Lo- ANS ED GRIESEl .,, LOAN CO. 
Llee:aed under Minn. - small loa11 aet 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FtJRNITURE. 
1,0 E~ Third St. Telephmla 2911 
Ho= 9 to ll - 1 to 5::JO · Sat. 11 io L 
l'ERSOXAL-ized LOANS 
l'bone-Get Loan on First Visit 
Your life insured for a_mount 
owing-no extra cost 
Phone to give a few ~uick 
!acts about yourseli. Upon ap-
pro\'al, get cash in single visit 
to o££ice. Your loan PERSON-
.A.L-ized to suit YOu"'R conven-
ience. needs and income. 
Employed people welcome. 
Phone, ,uite or come in today. 
FORD TRACTOR PLOW-n{, hea,-y duty; 
front end ~<!=; lleld culllvalor; back 
Hl4 blade, -all to fit-Ford tJ:actor: 1950 
Wbl.ner motor bike; new Maron webher 
a,ct;on : · rlfie. Tony Pllcoek, Stockton 
HilL 
RAY :BALER-Wantell, New H111J1nd 77, 
complete. Slate cul>- prtc,:. No ~de-In. 
Write ~-100 Daily N ewI_ 
JdII..X COOLER-thr~ c..n.. In iood con-
dition. Paul Zeuin, CNodinel Rt. ~ La-
Cttkent. Minn. _____ -
GRAIN 'BINDER-McCormick Deering, _I 
JL,. -liki!- ~Ir- -~ Pl~er~ Wm.on.a Rt.. 2; 
3 miles e:art of \\'ilion.. 
SEE THE MOW-MASTER-4'or 195.5-:-Priced 
from ™-50 up. ne Pioneer of rotary 
mowen. Winona Fire and Power Equlp. 
m.ent,. 1:202 'l\·. ,4.th St._. one block e.ast of 
Je.Uen:on Sc:hOOl. -
TO!! THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on 
f.u-m machinezy , . See !X>EREll'i, 
1071 W. .<.lb, u]~pbolle 2Ul ~-Rams dulen. -
JOHN DEERE 
TRACTOR 
1$49 MODEL MT 
w1tb puTiey and power lift. It 
has a 2 bottom 14 in. mounted 
type tractor plow, 2 row mount-
ed cultivator. This tractor bas 
had less than 110 hours of work. 
COMPLETE OUTFIT 
LIKE NEW. 
Cost new over $2,000_ Our price 
complete $1,195 or best oHer. 
KOLVE CHEVROLET 
:Blair. Wis. Telephone 25 
Garden Tractor 
j,; POWER TRAC, Ward's new 
6 H.P. tractor. Reverse 
drive makes power-trac 
easy to maneuver. 5 speed 
drive. 35 attachments avail-
Jtble. With tires. 
Reg. $319.50 •• Now $278:88 
* Rotary tiller attachment. 
Reg. $98.50 . . . Now $59.88 
j,; 2 H.P. Hoe trac. A light 
weight tractor for those 
1mall job! __ . ___ . _$148.50 
ASK ABOUT WARD'S 




109 E. 3rd Winona 
. . ' . - . . . . . 
Seeds, Nursery 53 l Articles for Sale · .. · · _ 
SOY BEANS--300 bushels. $2. 7S bin run: _ OU11!CJARD lllOTOR-Mercury 
300 bushels oats. 80 cents a bu. H. E. boat tra!ler, S25; •7 .in •. bench saw with 
Hanis~ Trempealeau. (Centerville) new · mo.tor . and iron . st_il;td, ~~5: Ed 
----- -- - -. -· - -.-.-, Lapitz, 150½: _liig~ :Forest.: _- : _ · -
RHUBARB PLANTS-For sale, Ruby red. ·------ -_ - .. -·· -~-. ·- ~ · · _ 
3 for SI. H. 0. Larson. Minnesota City CH~RS-An!Jqu.e. bench: . dishes.: screens:. 
road. Telephone 8-1482; windows; do(!r;. bed sp~gs; comforter_s; 
lamps;. -clothing; pressure .cooke.l';· mJ~-
cellaneous .. 271 ·W-~ ·. Marl:'. . BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Fresh Stock. 
A. GRAMS & SONS 
120 E. 2nd Telephone 3120 
Lawn Seeds 
Fertilizers 
* GRASS SEEDS 
and 
• Golf Brand, 1 ll;l., .$1.69 
• Suburbanite, 5 lbs. $2.69 
• Homelawn, 5 lbs .. $2.75 
* FERTILIZERS 
o Armour's Vertagreen 
o Vigoro 
Free Use of Spreader With the 
Purchase of Any of Above. 
:BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES-
Locally Owned ••• Nationall.v Organized 
'75 E. 3rd St. Telephone 5525 
PAINTING--.Jf_Ollr. house'? Try' HANJ<•s ·top 
quality house paint..'. Full,v - guaranieed. 
$4,58 a . gallon. BAMBE!){EK'S :ij:ARD• 
WARE, WINONA; 'JAASTAD .. --HAR.D-
WARE, RUSHFORD; Your··HARl)WARE 
liANK ·stores.. . · · · ·· 
PRICED _ _ 
TO 'PL,EASE YOU . . -.. 
The inost beautiful ]µggage you 
you ever seen. Matched .·over• 
night two suiters, trairi cases. 
$ee them at .... 
"GUST" 
The Shoe. Man 
215 E. Third St. 
MALL CHAIN SAWS 
* 0.M.G,; 3 H.P.; 
blade ..... $204.00. 
* Model 12-A, 24'' blad~ 
. .. $257 .50. 
LOA1"iS S25 TO $300 
on signature. furniture or auto. _____________ Wanted-Farm ·-Produce 54 
* Model 2 MG, 5 H.P., 
24" blade •••. $297.50. 
BENEFICIAL 
FIN . .\...."I\CE co_ 
<PERSONAL F!N&""ICE CO.) 
~e.nsed :Under Mi::.o.~ota Sm.a.lJ Lolli Act 
Phone 3346 Winona 
~ 5j½ W. 3rd St. - Znd Floor 
Wanted--To Borrow 41 
$5,000 WANTED 
On 320 acre farm. 
First mortgage, 
WALTER XEU:\IA1'.TN 
l21 E. 2nd 1e1ephone 8-2lll 
Oogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
YELLOW LABRADOR-Pnj)I, m .... ~w 
<:ild. Rear;onable. ·TeJ.ephone 8-26-U. 
l!EAUTIF1JL :BEAGLE 1'Ul'PIES-Diceb' 
marked. Black hlankets, i1n-wblle tri=. 
All .registered. Pedigrees lu:rnlsh~ S25. 
filher l!I. Renomi!>lt lffil~ ICITI~,. ~ 
Yere Wood, ;l!ODdo,L 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
n;_:.:,i OY SORREL GELDINGS - light 
:m:a.ne >.nd ta.il, "Wen motched, S all\1 t 
:n•a.n; old. Jerome Bautch. Indepe?lde0ee~ 
"P;""15,; 
11.u.cx !!.El.Ji ER-,inngmg_ L }.Ona. 
Weaver. Mion. 
HJL',!PSHIRE BO-cAR-,c---w-an---,led--,-,-y-e_ar_o_r--,-t,,--o 
old. -:f'ete:- Oe.u.u~ Cochrane,. Wu:. 
YOL~G l!EIFER CALVES-wanted 16 
bUY: Clill Scharlau, Arcadla, Wis. 
BL,\CK HORSE-Yery :gentle, well hrol<L 
Coming S yea.n. Weight l~l.600 ll>a-
"\\~.a.11 Bros.~ Blair~ Wis. 
---------
FEEDER PIGS--ll~ J.-4. -weeks old_ NorUt• 
west Fann Semo•• lOS V.-. Thlrd SL 
1"ele;,hnne 11-1,19_ 
BROOD SOWS-To fan-ow soon. ltuuell 





t it. Mobile tandem disc, On 
rubber. Going a.t $26li. · 
.( ton Lindsay wagon less tires 
$115. 
( ton Lindsay wagon on used 
rubber. Special at $125. 
16 ft.. portable elevator ·at $125. 
J Ji.~.on Wood lever ~g 
T ft. Coby tandem disc. "'-
Used Machinery 
Allis Chalmers B tractor. Good 
rubber. l'UllS good; look!! 
good. Sale price $275_ 
Oliver horse drawn corn plant• 
er with fertilizer $65. 
Cultivator to fit Ford or Fer• 
guson tractor S95. 
10 ft. Van Brunt disc drilL 
Ready to go to work "5. 
J section Bosll harrow Sl0. 
S ft. tandem disc. Good condi-
tion $90. 
--f 1°H.P. tractors $85 to $100. 




163 Walnut St. 
BROOD SOWS--5'. "1th 46 pigs; two Ho!- fertiliI&r Sod 49 
ste.ins close SJ)nngen; one Jersey. -close __ ,__________ _ 
.springer; one Welch _pony., .spotted. W.il- SOIL TE.STING-Every Saturday until 
liam Undi!rhill,. Dake.La. MIM. May 7th incluri.-e. See your 0l\"D. t:am.-
GUER:'iSE'Y COW--{;!-;;,. springer. ~" :Pl~ beillf lnl6d, · fN .SO J>U nmple. 
Henderson, Houston Rt. 1 <Ridgeway). Wu.ch Fa.rm S~rv!.ce:. A1tu.Tl.a 
-~-~ ---
SOW--5 ~. ; "We-e:ks old. Trade for 
ui,·es_ Emil Yoltniui, MJnnesot1 cm·. ~ mila Wllth. of___£)~------
~ITED l'OLA.¾'D-alina purebred hoar . 
.3il0 pmmds. Arlolph Sc:bl.,,.ser. Arcadia. 
W1s~ Tele-phone -4S--F·2L C,ear Watrttla.u-
d.ee). 
GUER.."'i"SEY-Bull~ % yean oJd. c.m be 
registered. Team of well -matched gray 
horses. well broke, 6 and 7 years old, 
John Roa.ch, Wmon.a RL 2.. fWilson)-
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
SUL.'uEl'-Poultr; drinking waler solution 
far coccid.iDsis. See oar. Dew low priee.s. 
TED MAIER DRCGS. 
ORDER -XOW-Order :,'Dlll' Ames lnerou 
-1:blcks, eltber das old or startM chicks. 
You will he glad you did- Walc:h Farm 
Semce, Alnm,. ::'lf"Ull1. 
u.s 
1\ Gengler' s 
Quality Chicks 
Day old -and started. 
Approved & Pullorum Passeo. 
Book your order toda7. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, JNC, 
C.tledonfa. Minn. Telephone 52 
SPELTZ 
Started Chicks 
-We now l:!a.-e some nice :£u1.1 o-f 
\•igor S1'.A.RTED CHICKS, 
ready to go also rlay old. 










(cont.iins 5% Nitrogen) 
-Sheep Manure 
Cattle -Manure 
Lawn and Garden Lime 




120 ~- 2nd St. Telephone 3120 
Hay, Grain, Feed . 50 
GOOD CLOVER HAY~In mow; also haled 
oat. straw. h>quire Mu-!k l\sk:u-. Yous, 
ton or .Leon •.Henderscin,. .Bou.st.on RL -1. 
--------- - ---RAY-Baled. Elmer - ScbiJeler, Rushford, 
Minn. Rt. l. 
BALED _HAY-Good quality, delivered.. Er-
. v.iD Pabebl. WJtcla. Te.lephOl>& 80-2Sil or 
IIG--2517. 
logs,. Posts, Lurnher 52 
OAK FENCE POS'l'S---'Aloo som• baled 
straw. Telephon~ Lewistt>n ·n=. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
CUZ.."TAFE-?-egistered ·oats. Grown direct-
b' from _ .,-oanda tfon seed.. Certified Branch 
· oats: certified lllackhllwk so}'bean,. J.,y, 
' mm-_Penuru:, St, Cm.rle1, Mimi. --
GOOD HEAVY 1301\"DA OATS-also Rok-
ie.n Soy -Bean.I lor seed~ state tested~ 
Grown fNm certified seed, ·Thi• u· a 
vus •w yleMu: Sl JIU bu. b1!l .!'llll 
'lrhil! u· ruts. AIIO)J)h SJ)iller. st.- Char• 
lea. Telepbane 45%•,J'.l. · - - -· · -
OAT STRAW-wanted. small tnick load 
for bedc;ling-. Telephone 5606, the P!elf• 
le-r Nursery. 
-~--- -- -----~~-~ 
GOOD QUALITY ALFALFA HAY-2nd 
crop., want~. Tele:Pbone S..1129. 
Articles for Sale 57 
BABY'S CRIB-oval occasional table. 525 
W. FQUrth St. Telephone 8-1670 • 
ABC WASHER-wrlllg~r type; G~E. refrig. 
era.tor; man•• ·bicycne. Furniture. Tele• 
phone 5294. 
VACUU111 CLEANER SALE-l-'actory close 
outs" Completely rebuilt by Hoover to 
aell at. $29 to $49'. G.E-. ., Westinghouse~ 
Wards. Electrolux. Eureka~ othe.rs. 100 to 
go at U2.75; Swap Shop, 218 E. 3rd 
st. Telephone 4004. 
REASONABLE and always seuonable. get _ 
plasUe .type hl•lustre Glaxo· for your 
linoleum. Paint Depot. . . 
CONSOLE RADIO--Reeord player attach-
ment; rug _Pad 9 x 18;., child's desk. J)lay 
pen and pad; baslnette; bath lable. 364 
E. 10th, . 
SOAP KETTLE-Floor model kerosene 
stove. Inquire al 509 -Wall St. 
10c RECORD SALEcc----lccO,--c-
llit parade. Wes!ern, old-time. 1~ cenu 
uch.. TRADING POST. 
KITCHEN CABINET-large, ,v_hite_ Also. 
.2 matching ·utility cabinet.a. Inquire 1022 
E. Bro.Adw>,y. 
TRELLISES-Wide variety. Robb Bros. 
Store, 576 E. 4th SL Telephone 4007. 
ZEPHYB-"Venfila\oo. awnings 11nd dwr-
boods. Cu.tom built Free e.rtlmates; 




* Six decorator col'ors. 
* Rubber coated back. 
* A $2.98 value. 
LOOK KRESG-EFOR 
TO _ . VALUES 
DOLLAR STORE 
"Boys' -Department" -
On the I11ain .- floor 
"Where the boy is King" 
. . 
. ' - . . 
Contains -21 % nitrogen .. _- and · 
M.8% sulfur . . . For healthy-
- plant growth. Make your'lawn _ 
- the pride of your neighborhood; 
. . . . 
_ - ALSO..,;.. _ 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
LAWN_ MOWERS-· 
Power . and band. · 
Maxe your selection bow ·at .-
' . . . . "' : . . 
DOERER'S 
1078 w_. 5th - - . • Telephone J:3H. 
. 10% DOWN '- . '~ OR TERMS 
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY. 
lv_\ontg9mery Ward·_. 
. '-' . 
109 E. 3rd 
ASK FOR FREE 
DEMONSTRATION. 
OF THE NEW 
McCULLOCH 
TWIN ACTION . . . POWER 
LAWN MOWE.R 
It Mows ... Sweeps .. ~ 
Trims •• Edges . . • 
Mulches . , · Cuts Weeds 
Here's an entirely new power 
mower that will cut any :kind 
of grass. -
CHECK THESE. FEATURES 
. . .. ' . . 
e Dial cutting height to height 
• desired.· · . 
• Picks up •.. Mulclies: 
• Won't, scalp. 
• All around smooth. cut. -
NOW ON DISPLAY ... AT 
F. A. Krause 
Winona, Minn, 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 
-on any Purchase in the store. 
.. · . ·-. 
'l'YPEWIUTERS-and -Adding Machines tor IDEAL suio!EB -:-jfr,-M--'-E--.-. .;..Enj_O_Y~: .-'-lb~ .. --_..cou..,-I- _.-
- i ·aaie, or- .~t.. Rea1ionable ,nlcea, ~ d~ -. ' dot1rs,· ·~ •room ·h011se -wi1b · acreage, 10111 , 
· · llv~.·-·See. DS·•for --~--~- oWce_ ''SUJ>- . Of .~ace, .. full _va-en,-· ~rr1es ·-or appl• · 
··· pli.,,,, desks, _files or office· chain: Lund •T ~ •Y vc 
Typewriter .Company;-,•Telephone·.,m.. , trees; S3;000,· .Terms. see W-'-Stahr. 3'14.' .. 
.w. Mark. St ... Winona. Milin;,.'I'elephon• · 
Vacuum Cleanen. :ts 6925• . . . . . . . 
V"CUUM CLEANER. SALES ~ND SERV•. l'lO .. U!l-,West~entral locatloii.- Tllt'ee ~- .. 
.. ICE;---Pai-ts for aJl:_aiakes. Mora~o Vac- r<i9m-home. One-haWblocldram bus·lille. 
. cuum· Service.c- Telephone 5009. . · Fenced-In yard; Has ·I bedroOm and batll-
.oa-· first'-floor. 2 ·_bedroomS .on.- second floor. · · 
Washing, lrcming>MachirJis' 79 .. w.:;; p ,;::(Ifie.-.··•. 
DON~T ,MISS O(JR •. 
-·. USEDWASf-i-ER· 
DEPARTMENT. 
IF YQlf'RE LOOK.IN•_·.· 
FOR A DEAL! 
. . . . 
' . . . . 
-112 Washington St. Phone 7178 . · ·. -
• .-Qmce Open 12·:30-!, •p-. ,m .. -
AT INDEPENDENCE, wrs • ..:..Beautltlll \~ . -
·. eatiori._--Seven- ·room ~ouSei." glassett ·.pc;rch., . 
ir•rqe, .11arden· si>ace, _ Mril; Adolph -sav• · 
er!nlke; Independence, · Wis, - · -- · · 
NO. 141--'-Fou.r-bedroom·• home -built .ID .,.,. 
· .;., !16xiM-lool . \oL All hardwbM ·-tilid 
throughout. Large 2,car garage. Two be.d· 
rooms and - bath , on_ fi/:st, floor. Lll"r11•: 
· Jtarden plot with strawberry and -rHP-
- · beny JJatcbes. $13,BW.OO, · .. · - . · _ 
·W~P_~I:nc .. · 
SP-ECIALS 122 Washington st. Pllone ma_ · 
.- . , · - ·.· .omce ·()pen 12,3c,..g- p._ m. ' .. · · 
__ . H-791--'-Here ls · an .Investment with .. a 
· . · - - · · monthly nturn of about S3(IO pet- molilh. : 
- *•. ·co_R_ . N .. D·o --lik:. · _. _. ··s- 9· · _.· Fi"v:"e .-·ap;rtments tt?, rent In·· alL.._ Let ·U• 
· · .. -. . 0 -A , .. e new 4 _95- . · give : ;vou complete Information. · ABTS : 
*KENM. QRE, with .Jiu.mp ... - AGENCY •. -l'IEAl,TORS, 159.wAJ.!.jtJ'r ST; 
Telep.hone ··._ 4!?42. · · ·• · A steal" .· .... , ...... ,.$22.50. - --- . . 
-. ... *- , "M.. ONT·_. ·Go· ME.·RY·· w·  _A._R.D · .-- -- - · G , .- , SUMMls"ll HO.ME.,c.near I,amollle. 
· ·An· modern ~th• ahOVi,:er.- pi.De• •-~~lecl 
. . C::ll!a:n , , .. , ... ; , . : , . : ,$2~.50. . JWm•, garMe, imlomatlc he,t. be~uu- · 
PLATFORM· ROCKERC...:c;;;;;plete~ b~s; ====---c:';=:==:--=c=.;._;,::::::=-:--=-'-==-
ch.c.Sts;. tables;. ·chairs:· deep·•fr"eeztf; ·wool 
9xl2_ ii.ig;· ·l10rch·.· .. £urniture;'··· filisCellanf!..: 
Olis. -477 '·J"ohnson· ·st.·· .· . .. ·. 
,..,. ..•... ·•~ ···-·····-
ciR_AY. WOOL_' RUG=9x16, ·and "pad; 11ray . · .. ' '. . . - - · .. 
:stair carpet. · Very good - condition. _905 Special iit the, ~tores 
: Gilmore.- .Telephone- 5312. 
TyV9 Ruq~S~1_2; 'st~ir· can")eting_@d_-hall 
runner t?' match._ Telepho.ne·.5505. · 
ELECTilIC 'STOVE-9 x 12,'rug; 1l x u 
Congol_eum :,;-u~; ~-ed ·an_d ·_ch_est"..of:. dra_.w• 
e~S_; two end, table lam_ps:· In g()Od ·cOndl~ 
tion. Telep~o.n.':..::.._ 5_439~_ ·· · · ··· . · · . · 
!-NTl~~EcE~R-At ?si"° w: ?th SI-.. ·-:_ .. 
ArfI'I~ti~BcdroOm~~i~ b~·~k ~ walniit; 
!amp; ·.9i~·1/)g 1:oOm · .set; _Aressl'.!r; · .d,esk; 
- .. cook ·s.toye;·. ~~.cel.la~.eous.-. 513 :E;.· ,4;th S~ •. 
DINING. ROOM SET-'-'-.Six chairs •. table and 
.Pad, . b4££eC 162 .W, 10th. - Telephone 
-ffl~ . . -
·COMPl,ETE .STOCK ·-.ol 
, ellgtnirn, -cap mou1111ni: 
· and. -new· · comrtructlon, 
i,bone 2Q97. 
• Used studio ..... , •. : .$10.00 
· • Used Dresser.·_ ... '., .. $15.oo 
o Used Living ,Room Set, 
like new · ... : ... -.. : ... $60,00 
·· o .Used. Wood Kitchen . 
· Set .. -. , .. , . ·•· ........ -~15;00 
Used Maple Settee ... $15.00 
STOP & SHOP 
FURNITURE. ·STORE 
121. Main·. st. -·.Telephone•· 3240 
Bring Spring Into 
Your Home· 
With ColOrl 
Whether you':re pla:n~ing 
. ~lipcover a single chair ot do_ 
over: :a w h_o 1 e _house .. ; . '. 
Choate's ·fabulous_ second floor 
is .brimming !)Ver with wonders. 
ful decon1titig idfas!' All. the 
help you need is yours FREE! 
Custom-mi:lde draperies; blinds,. 
· :window-shades; · slip,,covers. ',\ · 
glorious collection of unusual 
'-l'allpaper pa,tterns; · fabrics; 
carpeting samples; Co~ein or· 




. *. Solid 'colors. 
.- * White.,. pink; blue, maize 
: -. tnd gree1L . 
KRESGE FOR, . ': 
.· ·. · . · .. VALUES 
Don't Forget .· 
to Check :_Kelly'~ 
· Aprjl Clea .. rance 
Sale ... Of 
BRQA[)LC>OM -
·CARPETS 
. .· . . . : . 
fr •All .. Wool .. Axininster 
$5.95 p~r square yard 
_All-Wool Wilton. . . . . 
,6.95 per squarf yard 
. .. . ..· •_.. : 
•: .. ····KELLY 
FURNTTURE:··· 
. . .· . 
.SPECIALS 
•·· * ~p~!~.QtJE~~- ...... -..... 00-::.:'.'· :,,;; •··. 
*'SPEED QUEEN, . . . : .~. · .•. ~. ~tT::.".· .. ·- r{. 
- a handyman's· special $19.50 
-* DEXTER, look at this _ .. H2 r.li,tn St · ·•· . - Teleph~n~,eoff{ 
, . work:. horse:._:• .. \.:·.'-: .. :•$2l;OQ-· or·z74_3 att"er'5 p. D7: •. · .. 
· · • - · • · - - H,767-Hete Is a,modern ~· room·home thit * MON'fGOMERY WA;RD, .-.. · , you'I[ be proud to own: -Kitc)len,. livi!U! 
, ._new paint· ... , ... ,, .. ,-:.--i:$30.00· room,: bed=om ·and -full bath on. first_ 
··_ GAMBlES 
.floor.· ~;c, nice bedrooms on s·c:cond floor .. · 
Full basement.· Garage,' Wesl .l<><>alion_.·. · 
- on-:maln bus ·nne. Call and· lefu• 11ve yo1> -
· full . Information · on this: fine buy, A:BTS 
· AGENCV. REAI.TORS, 159 WALNUT S'.I'. -
• • - . . . • --Telephone 4242. - - -
'I'elephone · 4982 : F . , ,AITRACTIVE HOME-with four. 115 E. 3rd 
We~ring . Apparel -80 
TAPERED ,.PEDAL•· PUSltE~· .•hal'I> 
_ aeometric" prints: · bright. and_ . colorful 
sailcloth Jackets with. knit wrlstlets; See 
. the pretty, -brigbt.· yellow: 9ne on dl1pl1y 
Jn"" our.--wtud,ow. Com'?. ··ahop, at-.. susm•s 
_ !or all ~OU~ IPOl'lsWi!Ar: n@MS. .. .: - . 
. ~iNG BEARER SUJT-,-~lze 4 to 6: Satin 
ci:p, ·veil: wedding d"f't\53~·. sh~· .12. 1~ vefy 
good ·condition, Reasonable-· .prlc~. Write 
B,4. • D.a!ly New is, -
. ·bedr'O~mS> -t~o. por·c·hes,.ia.rge. llv~g. room. · 
· bath .an~ a half .. ~5 ·minutes ·trom Win• 
_ ona. An.~~r~:~::llt;;~~-
-. ~BALTO~I .. --., '. __ 
162 Mnirf 5t, -. . . Telephont · ,f06f · 
__ .. _ or274Jarter,.p.-m. _· ·_, -
H-764-Small neaCiiome With west Ioc~tlon •. ' 
, ·4 -:. room· . holl'le• with 2 bedrooms . and 
lar&e · eDciosed·- Porch. · This· home .. Can. 
now be pllrCbaSed .a.l ·a: ve·n-: _low. Pr.ice·. 
Buutilu\ · large lot and garden ap0t; · Will .. 
GI with about -$600 · down-. Also bave.'.i>rl•. · 
vate party who·: will· finance·· With about·. 
tl-500 dOwri. ·balance .llke:rent. Call. \il'I. for . 
. complel:e .lnlorm;,tlon .. - ,ABTS ,A(He!NCV; 
'----'-~~~--'-'-~~--~-,.c.-----'·,J. REALTORS,-. 1S9 WALNUT. ST.• - Teles · 
-phone 4242: · · · · · -
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955 
. . . 
HO\IHI for Sale 99 I Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OB 
:so. :l..20-All modem home. Ilea? J ..eflenon $595 "1950 DODGE School Full basement w,th new mod= . ;,-con pickup, 
hea.tlnf qstem Jur, in=Iled. Full lot : . Locally . owned. 
,rte, fenced•ill back yard. Litln:&- room. Low mileaJ?e Vny clean. 1 bedrOOm..-, kitchen OD I"~ Do,cn-, ~ bed- _ -. _ ~ _ -- _ 
= ..,,d .full bat£ 011 !econd floor. · T&RMS,&or. ~"U 
I..arg-e ,oenened !rant porch. NO onarn FINA."'i~~ =., . 
'· . . * WALZ'S··~ *· W = P = Inc. "'l<trI~·SM.U J.Nl) n:RVZCZ"' 
112 Wumngton st. Phone 777& DODGE DUMP TRUCK....:..ru. -St. Paul 
Office Open u,~ p. z:,.; bod,· and .1 in: hokt. s speed tra.iwnl5-: 
OWN YOUR HOME-G<>Od rondillon, Jow slon; 8..25 Urea,. =s Ford truclc, 2 •~ 
,,., .keep. Jc,w tau.. Jleuon.able .PIITcblle axle; S,25 tires. With · or 'll'lt!IO!lt trall.D6 
Tel h 518% ..x!e. Will · oell reas6ll~!Y. .Ruhut L. 
,>ric,,. '75 Chatfield SL. ep one - · Loechler,. Waba,sha, .Mll!ll Telephone 
NO. 1:5--1..Ge.at.ed on_ East .Broadway .. o:i- SJSOO.- . ._ . -
!ull lot. Two bet!room .home, built J.n '49. ----'-----------'--
= bau.ment • .a.nd 11ew SO-gal. electric TRAILER BOV6E-nle•1T · fnrlllshed n _ft, 
...-.. 1.tt he.at.er. Lug• kllchen with wall· me new. II ;roa wain a U'aller. far lona 
eo,...,an built·l.n kitchen cabinet!. tziJi ,tll!,r u az:e · al. ~ B:>en. l.lgl,t . 
W P I .and euy to PUlL g ft. & in wide. Orlg!nal . n C .' cost $3,495. Will aell. for leu. than hall. = = · • ; Will ind6 an hoUJe or la!J. What have 
. you? Telephone 5591 or can· at 1:il 1::ui u: V.-a.shlngton St. Phone mt 
Office Open 12~ p. =. 
ON HIGHWAY fil-Three miles from town 
overl~ l>l.i...tls.s.ll\l\l.. ~• Ulll five 
:room bous,. t-.·o bedrooms. fllll bue-
I:>ent. double garage. S6.500. easy terms. 
SGOO do~. balance. like rent. lnlmedlate 
pos.se55io:i. W. Stahri.- 37-4 W. ll!ark S~ 
Telepbo~ 692.5. 
XO .1.2S-Three plex.. Located Dear King 
aiJd Wmo:n.a Streets. Two bedroo~. 11"'"" 
mz l'OOJJl, di,,ing room. kitchen and bath 
an first !loo: fer owner. Tv;-o apartment.a 
on 0tt0tid floor brings in S100.00 monthly 
lDccme.., whlcb v.111 more. 1..ha.n .rn..ake th!! 
payme:,t.s on !hi$ :propem. Can be sold 
fo, U,100.00 doVm to G .I. our office mil 
ji,![ the fillznting for :ft7U On this property. 
W=P=Inc. 
1:i: w~n st. Phone m5 
O'.!ice Open ll:~!).e !). m. 
H-77!-3 bedroo:n home. .\fodern uc•PI 
.h@.3.t..- J..oc:ated onl..v short dista.n.ce from 
~ntral SehooL V.-ill -GI v.ith ssoo dOWll 
and balaric-e at -0:tly SU,.j, Pe?' .month. 
You ca.D"t z.Ho.=-rl to rent whe..n you can 
buy JThe t.'us. AB'IS AG~CY. RE!,L-
TORS. 159 W.4-L,-rT SL Telepho.De 4-2-!2. 
TWO MILES FRO~! 
DOV.~""TOW?\ WlliONA 
:Beautiful brick bome overlook-
ing Lake Winona. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 W. 3rd St. Telepl)one 9449 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
HOME BY OW}..TER 
For appointment, forenoons 
or even.ingJ:. Telephone 2664 
EXCELLENT DUPLEX 
Well located. Perfect condition. 
NORTHWEST 
FARM SERVICE 
106 W. 3rd St. Telephone ~449 
lots for Sale 100 
LOT FOR SALE 
Telophotie 4950. 
w~nted--Real Estate 102 
"Wl'I'RI"'1 · CITY LDflTS--<:Omparati.-e!y 
Dew tw::1 or f.h.ree bedroom hotac. West 
Jocillo!L :Mmt h.a.e yard. Stat<> price, 
loe1.tion. Write :B•H Dally News. 
WILL p AY CASH-For your hou.se. Prl¥1te 
-part:;. Telephone .5-612.. 
DON'T .DO lT YOFRSELT! When you 
'l.·.a.nt to bll)· or sell property, call us.. 
- No -charge UDlesS sold. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
:ui eenoer st. . Truepllone 2353 
WA."VT TO ·HEAR YRO.M o..ner al mGCI""' 
Utree bedroo~ h0:ne. ~tral loc.a.tion. 
}5% E. Thi_-d SL Telephone 921.5. 
Will pa; highost c,..J, prleeo 
f~r ,.our city P~-
" HAN K11 JEZEWSKI 
Telephone i;i~sz 
or write P. o. BC% 34.S. 
-STILL HAVEN1T 
FOUND PROPERTY! 
This buyer's family is now 
grown up and out on thelr own. 
They will pay cash for a neat, 
-i bedroom home located near 
west city limits or St. Teresa 
College. If you are trunldng 
· of selling, ·can us to look at 
your home. 
We have a good prospect with 
· the cash for a nice duplex west 
of Huff. Our buyer will buy at 
· once and will pay up to $20,000 
for a choice property. 
II you have a two bedroom 
·· home near Sl Stans, the cash 
is waiting for. you from our 
huyer. 
ABTS AGE~CY, Realtors 
159 Walnut St. 
Telephone 4242 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
OL"TBOARD '.'>IOTOB-:!>!ari:in 60, 7½ · h.p. 
1025 East 4:h. 
WOL\.~',E - strip boat. 14 ft. ln[jUlre 
107 Laird SL 
:MOLDED PLYWOOD BOAT-12 ft., With 
aari. Excellent cond.ition, $3S. 327 Olm· 
· stead St. 
----------O UTB OARD MOTOR-'5-0. 2½ llors• 
Power demonstrator .. like ne""., Tery res.~ 
sonable. Auto Electric Sen•ic-e. CoIDe.r 
!b:ld ~ .Johnson. Te.lephcne- ~455. 
XOW IS THE TDlE ..• 
TO BRING DI YOL"R O"L'TI'!OARD MOTOR 
FOR REPAIR OR TUXE-t.-P. HAYE IT 
:READY FOR SPRING ••• MAKE AR• 
RA,'\GEJl~,s :-;ow ' .• AT ..• 
CEN""TRAL MOTOR CO. 
Also dealer-s for: 
• EVTh.~UDE OlJTBO.ARDS 
.I Cl.Th'TON E?>GIXES 
. e LARSOX ALUML',u'.M BOA~ 
• CEXTURY BOATS 
e THOMPSO:-. BOATS 
e GEXERAL REPAIRS 
Also, nice seleCtima used mot.on: •. -
1159 Mmtt 8\Ittl Te:Jephone 59a 
_ STRIP BOAT-For £Ale. H ft. 1n iood 
<-anditlon. $80. Franl:lln Xube, Arcadia. 
W"lS.. Telephone 2331. 
THE "BOAT-That•s l[Uarallleed to . ,:mt-
periorm = other bo.a! or money n-
.fllnlled. KJng size alummun,, Wider, d~J>-
e:, :roomier alXl =er, bullt in sell 
bailltig drain val¥e.S •. w. E. Bush, dealer. 
163 E. Samia. 
Motoreycles, Bicycles 107 
. CUSIDlA."i .MOTOR SCOOTER-Excellent 
conditionJ new- tit-es, C'ompleteI; o'\'"er-
hanled., loaded ltit!J acc-essorie~. Don 
Fried, F<>U!lt.a.in Ci.',. WJS. 
¼ WALZ'S ~·* 
'"BUICK SALES .A.'JD SERVICE" 
:MOTORCYCLE-XSU Fox, used one ;ear, 
· e:%C-4!ille.nt_ cond.i.tion_· · Reasonable prtee • 
.J"acl; Simon., 73-1 West_ Broac;way • . 
THE ?.""EW 1955 Th."'DlA.'--Will .soon be 
here. See All,-,,. MOT'll"-", .Lake Blvd. loz: 
JlffliCtll=. . 
irucks, Tractors., Trailers 108 
CHEVROLET-Pan£!, ma.roan,. exeellent 
t,0nditio!', law mileage, $575. by orlgi!l.al 
owner JI Max L. SUter. -telephone 9510JI 
·Rocllesw-, :illnn. 
DODGE.:.-1½ u,n ' track. complete With 
hoist. - I>oeru's, 1078 W. roi. · telephmie 
2314.. -
1 
Trailer Coacb Bargains 
New and used. See us before ·;r,,u buy. 
, . :B.ed To;, Tra!len, U.S. lilibw27 61 W. 
8th. . . 
TRAILER FOR SALE, CHEAP-Hem 
duty orchestra equipment traner; Su!t-
.aPlc- fer da..r:dy c.amlWlZ iraller., trt.~i].: 
~ trailer, el.c. Llghtweighl, lrave!J 
beautilully, fully wired -for lahlli, wa.-
terproofe:l undercoated fnnde and out.: 
hc\Uall, cost me· close to $600 · to have 
c-u:sto-m made only 6 .trionths a.go-now 
:rll let it JO t.o the ~ m..Bll with. 
szoo, in need or a trail.er. and· a s.b.arp 
eye for tDp value_ when he .eea 1t. Con• 
tact Ernie Reclc, .Arcadia, Wla. 
l"ORD-1948 F-1 -:pickup. Uud for local 
deli>·czy o.Dly. Good condltloll. ~= Elec• 
tric. 1!>5 E. · Thinl St, 
TRAILER HOME-33 fl. Two. bedrooms, 
~hower, deep ·frecer. :Mauy extru. S2,· 
300. Telephone Independence; Wu. ~4 
or Box 414 lDdepeJldence. 
1951 GMC 
2-ton S.W.B. with 4 to 5 yard 
dumpbody, 2-speed axle, 8.25 · 




& lr;nplement Co. 
"Your{ International Dealer" 
\ 1m 1-TON 
Chevrolet Panel 
Looks _good. Runs· good and is 
good. H you are looking for 
something good come Up and 
see it. 
Bel and Bob Garage 
Your Alma Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
Alma, Wis, 
Used Cars 109 
1954 MERCURY ... 
lIARDTOP-A . beautiful wb.lte Ill(( 1'1tter-
.sweet two-tone fln.l.&h. on~wner an<! Jaw 
mile.age. Full.Y equipped with ral!lo, heat• 
er. --overdrive,, -powu ateerlng_. powu_ 
2>:r.ue., and '11':tille :51l1o w~ tlrel. Th• 




31S W. 3rd · · Telephone "9500 
GO AHEAD •.. DRIVE 
'Ihat Is our invitation to you .to come. 
. in and Jr:, the uruiA!lol141 .11ew,. • • 
OLDSMOBILE FOR '55 
1~53 CHRYSLER 
WindSor Delll1e +or. sedan. Radio, 
automatic transmwl.on. Good rubber. 
One•owner car. Slick u a wblstle. 
l~!'H B'l'lJDEBAKER 
Starlite Coupe. Ra<lit1, o.erdrlve, tinled 
.i.u,. -white si<!e wall,. :Seauillul two-
tone. A wonderful buy. 
~U[Q!~l!S1r 
M07Ta>f2S 
Your Oldsmobile Dealw 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS and 
•49 PL~~~ J!1!S!f~, .... cm 
'i9 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan: .... _ll(9 
'47 FORD 4-door sedan ..... : ..... Sl99 
·so· DODGE 4-door seclan .... ; .••• . $799 
'50 DESOTO 4-door sedan ........ :$799 
• 46 FORD CO'.q>e .............. '. ... _ $2,49 
'52 FORD !J.door sedan · ...... ,. .. $1099 
'46 FORD 4-door sedan .....••••.•. $199 
'49 DODGE 4-door se<llill ..••.•..• ·.$599 
'50 DODGE 2-door sedan ........ ;.sm 
'47 KAISER 4-door sedan ....... :.$~ 
'46 PACKARD 4-door sedan ....... $169 
-'Sl WILLYS Station Wagon 
4--wheel · drive ..•..• -~ ..••...... S109'9 
·•48 FRASER 4-door sedan : ........ ·1299 
"52 POSTIAC -I-door sedAn •.... . Sl.299 
•53 PO!\'TIAC · Station Wagon ..... $"1799 · 
'47 FORD pickup ............... ·- .$349 
·'48 FORD dump truck. · 
Ready to go ...•..•..•.....•.. . 1699 
'48 FORD pickup ...... : ........... $449 
1st CHOICE 
t:SED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot. 5th and ..Jcim!o11 Sto. 
"Your Friendly Dodge,Pl:,moutb Dealer" 
U7•Ul W. FOUl'Ul St. 
Telephone 5977. 
$1195 COl'<"VERTU3LE . : · ·. · · Beautilul l.952 P'.b-mooth. 
24..000 actual miles. 
Spotlite, B,tube Philco radio, wh!~ . lide 
wan.. Large heater. Guaranteed uncon• 
.~Uooally. . 
TERMS: 5~ INT1!:BEST. 
i.o o=a J'INANCE CHARGE!. 




' _ • Sale 
48 FINE CARS 48 
SAMPLE BARGAINS 
'>I FORD V-S .............. ; ••• $1795.00 · 
'53 STUDEBAKER 6 ., ........ ,$1245.00. 
•s:t·FORD V-11 .............. · •. $129S.OO 
-s1 cmwaoLET g ............ S995.oo 
•53 PLYMOUTH 6 ............ ,Ul9S.OO 
•5:1 PLYMOUTH 6 •••••••• · ..... . $945.00 
•49 FORD ·V-S .............. .: ••• S395.00 . 
'47 PACKARD Z .••.•••••••••••. Sl95.00 
.. 48 DODGE 5_· .. .- I ... I I I 11 I I'. t ;, -.-.$3-95,00 
'46 FORD V-8 : :. , ............... Sl4S.OO 
'49 ll!ERctJRY. v.s · .......... ; .... $395.00 
~~~ 
$695 · lSSl STVDE:BAKER Champion +door. -I new 
· tiles, .radio •and· heater. 
Guaranteed. 
TERMS:~%~ •.. 
NO O'I'HER nNANC!: CHARGES. · 
i w·A· LZ1s· WESTERJi :x 
.U · . . . . MOTORS. _ ),.[ 
Cll.lWJtOUlT-l!ll!I, 4-d.r. 1n Eood 
lion. 856 . E. 51h. 
Used Cari 
$195 1948 KAISER. 4-door, · · Has radio, heat<:.-, · 
· defrosters; 
7'.E.8.~ H~ . INTERi.ST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S.~~ * 
'"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" 
1952 MERCUR:YS ••. 
WE HA VE two of ·lhese : on hand, both !n 
tip-top condition. One a lo,•ely two-tone 
~ and blue, . fully . equipped lnc!u<ling 
MercomaUc tran.smlsslon and in the. 4• 
door · bocly style, · the other · a 2-door in 
~ · wfl.h ov;,rdfJve. See. thus canr to-
dB,, both. are.· excei>tlonal. values.· 
.. NYSTROM'S 
"LlncolD~Mercury Dealer'• 
!15 W. 3rd · ·reiephone 9500. 
$995 1951 PONTIAC Chleftaln _. . Delux" "B,'' 2-door. Has 1:a.dio, heater·~ 
Very very ·clean, 
'J'ElWS, 896 INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE. CHARGES. * \VALZ'S w,:s=~- ti 




GATE CITY .MOTOR CO. 
65 W. •th St. -Telephone 2119 
1951 Chevrolet 
Suburban. .Has . three rows of . 
seats. Perfect condition, ~od 
tires and looks like .new. Low 
mileage. Makes· a nice school 
bus. 
See this car at 
Bei and Bob Garage 
Alma, Wis. 
Alma's Chevrolet and Olds 
Dealer. 
VALUES 
IN FINE USED· CARS 
• 1947 CHEVROLET, 
o 1946 CHEVROLET, 
•- 1951 MERCURY Club Coupe. 
o 1951 FORD, 2.door Custom. 
· e 1951 NAsH, 4-door Statesman. 
ALSO .•.. MANY. MORE . 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 
BOLLER - ULBERG 
MOTORS 
"De Soto - Plymouth Dealer'' · 
312 E. 3rd · Telephone 3080 
JUST DRIVE 
ONE. OF THESE 
t~W8-·(ars·· 
-
· * 1951 PONTIAC, . Chieftain 
Deluxe ·•s." 4.:.d.oor. · Has ra-
dio, heater; hyck.imatic, 
spotlighl .. It's loaded·. and 
perfect , : ........ , ... : . $945. . 
* 1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain 
·deluxe 2-door "6." ·nadio, · 
heater and hydraniatic .$845 .. 
* 1950 · PONTIAC, · Deluxe "6'.' 
· 2--0.oor. Radio, heater ·_. and · 
standard transmission . $795 -
'.· LOOK OVER. OUR SELECTION. 
BEFORE YOU- BUY! 
TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'.I ADS · 
TO .. THE WlNONA DAlL'X NEWS 
· Dlal 3322,for-.an All Tai<er · 
.. 
PONTIAC-,-1946. 2: dr,; : 1941 Ol<lllmoblle 
. 2 dr;: l.951 Pl.ymou~:-Belvldere •. Stamey 
Wleczorek, Blilfi S!dlni( Garage: : 
TOP:VALUES 
o .1941 STUDEBAKER; 
Champion z.door, . 
·Has .. overdrive .. ,: ... ,.:$235 
• l!!M . BtJICK, 4--door. Com-
pletely ;overhauled; new 
tires. It's a. customized . 
.model · ..... / .... : , .. ;. i$795 
• 195~ ·PLYMOUTH,·.· Bel;i. 
dere Hardtop. Fully : · ' . 
equipped and really .. · . 
clean ; ... : .. : ........ ,.$995 
o 1949 CADILLAC,. 4-door. 
. Fully equipped inClUding 
hydramatic. It's tops ... $975 
. o 1951 DODGE, Wayfarer 
:.:0 door. Equipped an.d. • .. 
sharp : .,, ... ,: ....... ,.:t!9f · 
• 1951 .FORD; 4-door. . . 
A dandy. The .quietestV-8 · 
you'll find .....•......• ~2:i 
o 1939 CHEVROLET, 2,door. 
Lots of trans];)Orlation ~ .$50 . 
Also . • . Many More 
Wakh for. Gr,and Opening. 
LOW. DOWN PAYMENT •• I 
EASY TERMS.·. 
O1ROURKE 
AUTO . SALES· 
. . . 
3630 6th St. Goodview 
"At the Phillips .. 66 Station" 
NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE .. 
. ·i_.· AT A-: .. ·· 
USED CAR PRICE! 
. ' . ' - . . . 
* 1954 PONTIAC, hardtop, 
New, car-' guarantee. Has. raa 
dio, h.e ate r, hydraniatfo. 
drive, · all· leatherette . 'up- . · .. 
\holstery; white · side wall · 
. . tires and many :zpore,: : · 
·WAS $2295 · < NOW" $2095 
* 1954 ~ONTIAC; Star~Mef 4,; 
door .. :Beay.tiful oyster gray 
· bottom and dazzling black 
top. . Well · equipped ·. and · 
guaranteed to look and: run 
lilwnew. 
. WAS $2195 .. 
* 1953 P~?-<TIAC Chi~ltaht D~ . , 
. . luxe .Z•door, A local,' one-
owner car equipped .with: 
• radio; heater, :hydl:amatic, . 
spotlight. It'~ 11 p O t le 5 S 
tbroughotit. A c~r. you must . · 
see and drive to appreciate; · · 
WAS $1795 l'l'QW $1595 
· * 1953 PONTIAC, .deluxe 4-0 
'TIL YOU SEE us! ... . · door .. Equipped with radi6, heater .• and . standard ··trans-.· 
. mission. Beautiful blue fin:. . 
~ ish;. new nylon seat. coveri: .. 
. A perfect :runnbig : car for . 
· your driving pleasure, · 
WAS $i595.. NOW $1489 
......... YOU c:AN '.SAVE 
$ . Hl.J.NPREDS $ .· 
. * 1949 CADIILA~ i•s:t' 4-do~r 
standard of' .. world .. qU:ali~; 
. Bc:autiful pearl ·gray. fin¼;b; .. 
white side wall tires; very 
low. mileage. You :too· can 
ha:v.e "pride · of ownership" .. · 
at extremely low j>rfoe. ··.· .·· .· 
. WAS $1395 . ~ow $1i89 
. . 
. .. ···: .. · ~-ALSO...;:; . · ... · .·. 
· 47. :,_ Oilier Good Gars -, 47 ·. 
. . To Choose From · .• . . 
Openi;ve~ings; i'. · .. for: yoµr ·'• 
. . shopping . convenience'. ·. 
·:v·EN/SBL:Es·· 
C~rner 5th and· Johnson 
. . .. : . . ... . . . ·_ ... :· ~ . . 
LOW jjOWN, PAYMENT . 
'I'erms . • ' Tti Suit Your Budget ·. 
68 ~ TO CHOOSE: FR6M ~ 6S . 
.• Open Every Evening 
.. •v11ul 8.P, M .. : 
ETHYL ·.GASOL{NE· · 
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''S\lt it ~a.n•t be busy, opera.tor ••• I'm the only one who 
· _ is still on speaking terms ~th her!n 
. . I . · - . ·- · · , . · - . , I . . '• 
:-:RADIO· LISTENING -TIME--
~ ' - ' . ' . ' ,. 
- . . 
KWNO !: --- _ ;WCCO --·c;:: -·· WKBH = > 
KWNO-. F- - 975 M-- - . - .:i,;;sl&=~ ABC Netwon·Proaram:.,_.'. 
- · M • -eg, - tindlcates AM.Program ~- -· ·_ , ·-. _. 
The ~t-of-town -~ ar& received from ~- stations and--~ i,,llllllslled ... 
publlc service. This paper la not :resp<>ns!ble, for incorrect listings. - , -- .. : · -. , . 
'J:ODAT -_ -
5:00! Music Coast to_ Coast _, - I :Allan-. _ - Jacl<aOD, _N_ewa_-_--. - 1-.. LaX Civl<: .B.apd 5:15 usic coast to' coast - fll,r;tzga.ard - _ · .La . Civic end ,: 
5:301 Lean Back and LlsteD . - -Temtesaecr Ern1e .. - -_ 1-Twlllsh8port· ,,.t~_-_ -·-• 
-1,~J•Bport,, Tod<Q" wttb llfll - .. L LOwell Thoma& ....... 
e,ool Gu eo.-tocal_Edltlclll 
1!05 __ wo_r_ Id- New_ a 6: 15 Mlkeside <>f Sparta 
6:25 Weathercast · 
6:301·Fountaln Fi.$erman 
6:35 Ev_ening Serenad-e 6:45 Evening Serenade 
6!55 •News . _ /
7:00] Arcade Arb . 
7:15 Arcade· Arty 
7:30 llub'a Polka·. ·P_ al't7 
7:45 Bub"s Polka Pany _ 
8:001•Mrs. F. D. ll.DO&eVAlt-
8:15 •Mrs; F. D __• _R_ oo_sevelt 8:25 •News 
8:30 •Rhythm ·o,, Panda· 
8:45 •Rhythm on Parade 
8:55 •Newa · 
-~ 
_Dlclr Enrott, 
NO!lwli. Sm the Best 
&dward R. _ Murrow' 
Roaemar., C10011e-, 
Meet -Your Govern OJ' 
Amos ;n And:v -







9:15 How to Fix It 
9:25 •NeWs · 
9:30 'Front and _Center I Tem,essee Eri!Y- · · ·•1-- Fibber McGee_& M'Dlllt Bing Crosby - _ Great Gl]dersl8'!ve · _ ·-, Foreign_ Policy· _Assn. I Music £or .Everybody · 
10:00J Kalmes Five_ Star Filial 
10:151 Sports Summ= 
10:251 Weathercast 
~'{tzfet:z:;---- -I ~;;rte, Platte~'~araci-,e-i 
:~IH~uie _ 1 Platte_r_ Para~t_ - - -10:30j Music-'Tll:Ml_ d!llght 
10:45 .Music "Til_Midnlght \ Platter-Paral)e _ _ . 
:001 Music 'TU Mliml.!!ht \ Nl!WI 
RID.&T MOJt!U!fO 
001 Top of the Morning 
1 i'E ToP of Ute Mornlnt: 
9:20 TOP of the Morning 
&:%SJ Flln: E<1tt!CJD Ne--. 
6:J-~! Purina Farm Forum 
6:40 -Purina· F= ·F_ orum 
·&:45 Pu.rina Farm Fonun 
,,001•Yo.rtlii AarollllY 
7:15 - Winona Nat'L Weatbercut 
7 :20 Sports Roundup 
7 :2Sj Today In HistoIJ' 
7:30 · Winona Motor SPoWte N_ ewa 
7:45 Musical Clock 
e:ool liiuliical "Clock 
8:15 •Breakfast Club 
B:30 •Breakfast Club 
A 45 •ri -lli t Cl b : ~ :u: u. ~ 
9:15 Koilee K!u.b _ _ 9:001 KoHee Klub - r-
9:20 Culligan Present, the -Newa _ -
9:25 •Whispering· Streeta 
9:25i'Whispering Slreela -
9:4,Si"When a Girl ?darrlea · 
10:00 •cOmpanf1n· 
10:15 •Paging the -New 
10:30 •New.$ 
10;~ Morning Musicale 
10:45 St, Cllarles Party Lme 
11:00'•Great American Woman 
11:05 This Das- With God 
11:15 _Bulletin :.Soard 
11:20 Moments of. Music, 
11:Z'i •Day By Day 
11:30 All Around the Town 
11:45 Sw!ft•s Marketa 
11:50 •Betty Crocker 
11:.55 Weathercasi: 
· 12:"00 •P.aul Harvey . 
U;lS Marigold Noon News 
12:25 Bamm~.s · Sports Desk 
U: 30 History·. Tune 
12:35 Mldw;,st Sports M.emor, 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let~s Get Ttigether 




Farin New•. . -. -
Ballson-lden Show 
Newiilli-Lltu 
CBS RadlD News -
Bob DeHavCD, New. 
Elr$t:Banl< Notes 
First _Bank NoleJI 
I .Musical Clock .-Musical· Clock -: . S~ McPherson - . Break! . t WIUI Bob B!i 
Arthur_ Godfrey Show 
Arthur. Gollfre1 S_how 
Arlh= God!re:,, Show _ , 
Arthur Godlre:,, · ~ow 
Arthur Godfre:,, Sllow 
-
Mcllrlde: IJr.- fe&11 
Joyce Jotdan_,' M.D; 
- . 
Doctors: Wife 
"Brealt the .Danit . 
. 
Strike II Rich · · . I Strli,,e -it Rich _ · ·· · . ArthtU" qGdlrey Sil ow 
Make Up Your Mlnd 
. -~:::: =~:~.· !>id Yusba.11d 
·wenll7., Warren . Ke_n. Allen SbQW 
Rosemary Ken Allen Show 
Belen Trent - llayshaken · 
our Gal -Sund a:,, Bayshaken 
.-
1:15 Let's Get Togetllei Perry Ma•on Pauline Frederick - _ 
1:30 •Betty Crocker Nora Drake Milady's Music 'Bo,c_ -
J.:35 •Martm Block · · - · · · 
-- . 
1:00 Let's Get Together BecoDC!_Mrs, _Burton 1 ·· __ Pay_· •_·.to_:Be Marrt-ed-· · 
l ET , s Exp LORE y Ou R MI ND 1:40 •Martin Block '-Brighter Da1·_ _ Milady's Music Bl!ll: '-- ,._,.I _ - - · - · - I 2_,001•:Martin Block I Hllltilp Houao · •1- News, Woman lD Love 
' 2:15 •Martin Block · House _Pliny' Woman In Lovj _ -.· ·,, 
2:30l"Martin Block House Parf.7 · Pepper Young's Family 
Dy ALBHT ll>WARD WIOOUM, D, h. _2:.::_:_45c:.'...:l\_1a:rtin:..:..:::·=-=ru..::.c_ock'----'-----..:...Kl=-.:t.:.:ch.:.:e=n...:KI=ub=--'--~-.;...·R:c.i.=gh_t~t_o.:..lI.:.ac::p.::.p~ln.:.e•_s~-----· • 
3:00 Robin's Nest Music Madi, ID U.S.A. :-\ Woman _In ·My" HDU19 
- ~--------------------------_,. 3:15 Robin's Nest Road o! Life .Ba_cks __ -_- ta_g-_ ~ w_ u __ o.- _ -_-3:25 •Betty Crocker Stella· Dllllaa _ · . -
-3:30 Robin's Nest t,fa Perklna· 
........_ ~:45 Robln's Nest Judy '8' Jane_ , _ Youns ·Wld~ BroWD 
~/ 
. ~- SHOIJl..0 VOUNG MAR-
-Rl!!D COlll'LES B! ~D 
-iHln' CHIU>RE~ ARE A 
-~ TO HAPPl~ESS? 
YES• ~ ~OD 411 
';fr: 
~,y---=-..;___ 
.lWElt"IO~t. IS ATTIM&S 
A SCHllOPHRE»IC. 
~SO FALSE 0 
- ~. IN PiRSUA.t>ING ~ONi 
51-{0Ll!J) YOU PRESENT 
- AU. THE. A'DVA~TA1:,5S 
AAt> No DlSAOVANTAGeS? 
. '/&5• - -1-10• 
Aruwer to Question ·No. l so easy -to do this to escape life's 
1. Some of our enthusiastic advo- hard problems, -no wonder schiz~ 
cates of eugenic&-C-race improve- ophrenia is the ino~t <!Ommon form 
ment through intelligent, healthy of insanity. 
(:00 ·Four .O'Clock Special Allan Gra:,: , --1 J_ un_Pla!n _____ - sm __ 
4:10 Market_ Summary 
4:15 Robin's Nest . Allan Gril:, · J LOi-enzo·-Jonea -. · 
4:30 Know -Ywr Schools· Mr. Nobody- j Mr. Jolly's Botel 
4,45 Mahlke'& Uncle Rem.111 Mr. Nobody , Sacrt!d Heart- -
s,ool Music eo __ ast to- coast · 1 Allan .Jackson _- I Kllldle• aour 5:15 Music CQasLto Coast Hertzgaara · .·, . Kl~dleii- fl•_=_· __ · 
5:30 Lean lla~ and Listen Tennessee_· Ernie Twilight Tulles 
5:45 •Bill stern · LOweU · n11m1aa _Sport Flash -- _ 
6:DDj Local Edition 
6:05 World News 
6:15! Jilli<_ esiae_ of Sports 
6:25 Weathercasl 
6:W Fountain Fisherman 
6: 35 Evenillg Serenade 
6:45\ Everuni. serenade 




'7:30 Music for You 
7:45 Play B&ll 
7,55 lllliwaukee- vs, St. 1.ouls 
8:00 Milwaukee vs. St. Louis 
8:15 l\filwaukee vs. St. Lou.ls 
8:30 Milwaukee vs: st, Louis 
8:45 lllllwaukee vs,_ St. Louis 
9:00 Milwaukee n, St, Lou!• 
9:15 ?rHlwaukee vs. St . .Louis 
9:30 :Milwaukee vs. St. Louis 
9:45 r.mwa~ee vs. st. ·~u1s. 
10,001 · Krumes Five star Final 
10:15 -Sports Summary 
10:25! _Weathercast 
10:30I Music •m_ MH!nlght 
10: 45f l\lusic "ti! Midnlght 
llrOOJ Music "tll Midnlglll 
To Be Anllounced 
News a11d _Sports 
Nothing _Bufthe Best. 
J News -. -- · · -- ._ 
\ Serenade 5"-- _ _ _ 
--\- __ Morga_D·8e-aU, • · 
_- One Man's- Fainn. 
l--Crlm-e Pho-togi-ap_h_er_ _ --~ Dinah Shore. · .·· -- --- Frank Sinatra _ -Godfrey's Dlgeat :, . • Friday With G~w~ : I _ , .Friday WJ_tb Garrowll1'. 
I Perry Como I Frtday·-wuh•Garrowa:r Friday, With .Gai-roway, . · Ati!OS'll An_ 117 - Friday With Gani,wq, _ Friday With -Ganowu · 
Bing Crosby , : _ - Cllielu,. ·Boxing_ Bout; I Tennessee '.l;:rn!e (_ Gllletl'o. B_oxllig B_out_ -: -_ EaloD'.!I Record Room 1 Sports Hlgb)lgbts - _ 
I Cellrlo /lllam,· · -\New•·' .- . · l!., w 'Ziebarth, Newa .. _sport,; R<,porl 
1 !Jall!":V. liall _ ._ -I · · · 
I Siar_ light Salute :Platter, Parade · P~at~ei: _Parade people having most of the children Are you emotionally upset? "Man-
-have urged that such parents aging Feelings and Emotions" 
have-large :families on the ground shows you how to control emotions 
!hatlt is a. "duty and ru.so a means- for happiness. "Booklet nonprofit. F" Al"RLY -·s·po· _K-. E-·- ~l 
10 happiness." Vassar sociologist, Send 15c, coin only, and stamped, - - _ _ ---_ · • · · - ---, __ ... _ _ l~ 
Joseph Folsom, suggests in "Eu- fully addressed_ reply envelope to By MARGARET LATROBE . 
. genies J?evi~w" that young people ~1iot ~~ilrife~'. care of The ''Hi-Fi" is in no sense a greeting -fry to practice iiOld Oaken BU!!ket'' 
should cons1der happy creative Answer to Question Na. 3 d hil" - -Th "tw t and "_Fifth . Nocturne;'' The - days 
marriages the first object. Such 3. Yes. James worsim relates of a pal na-qie p o. e · ee O vthen a curly: maple ."bedroom 
. - ers and woofers" ailment bears no sui·te••_. an· d a ho.med table mod_el marriages naturally produce good- in his book on persua mg people, 
.sized families. a_ business man was_ starting to resemblance to the hoof and mouth phonograph were ,items. no .real 
A.risw to Q t· ~o 2 sign an order for_ eqwpment. The disease. "Co;ixial speaker" Joes home could be without. , _ · - · 
_ - er- _ ues ,on · . salesman remarked, "If more con- not refer to the gent chatting .over Galli-Curc(arid Caruso scratchily 
~- A lot o£ us bArely esl!ape ll In venient :£or you,. we'll gladly tRke -· soared in arias - froni "Lucfa;'' 
his new book, "The Concept oi your 30-day note." This reminded the cableof the sam:e name. AVC "Meditation;, fl'om ;'Thais>t and the 
Schizophrenia," W. F_ McAuley, the man he had a note due. that is no government agency. _ "WangWang Blues",gavethe_rec-
says (paraphrased): "Schizophre- day at the bank. So he refused to The whole new-· lingo simply ord ''collection." a 'bit ofc the 'old 
nia is a mind that has first hesi- sign, Never inject any _counter dis- means that somebody is listening zip. About the only ''.fidelity'.'Jurk~ 
tated. then turned back to fulfill advantage . or desire. Worsham's to the phonograph. :And making i irig nearby was -a small clill.d ·stJt.;._ 
its ambitions :in the fantasies of splendid book is condensed in our producticm of it! _ tioned handily near-the machine to. 
childhood. It tries to ll:.e out in new booklet; "How To Persuade "High fidelity" can be an inex:• .shove_ the tone arin past dust do~ 
real life the world it dreamed of People," nonprofit, 20c { coin) plus pensive means of enjoying record. ai:ld congenital defects. iii· the r~c. 
in · childhood, not realizing this self-addressed, stamped envelope. ed music,: just as· fishing can be ords, :faith,fully changing from· so- · _ _ _ 
must e:xl!lude it from society, be, Send to Dr. E. A. Wiggam, in care dpne with a bit of string and 'a prano to fiddler :faBousa's band. _- ·K· __ . _ .-_-
cause no such society exists." It's of The Winona Daily News. bent pin. But once that first fish is Nobody ever. hEiard of _{Ill .entire 
____ .,;_______________________ caught,. it gives a m.an ideas about symphony at one sitting. -Too -- --- I 
• 
-• 
MORTO!'{ SA,LT now come, 
in 3 sizes at all stJJres ~- • • 
:All alike in OM mpeet-
WJ::en it rains it pours! 
"Slw.ku top" 
h'JNlATURES 
hold 4/10 ounce 
for lunch boxes 
Ulllpicmca -
"Sluske or POur'' -
SALTERS 
hold 4 ounces 




hoid l lb., 10 oz. 
for pantry or. 
eupboard 
• whafSome real tackle would fetch monotonous,: eh? --_• - R 
from--_ the-• briny. Once a son is "Lsn't high]idelitf the -greatest? -. -8 _-
•-
exposed to fil;fr record· oil a Except. for a touch of ~zimuth 
modestly priced set out <:ome misalignment, our s·eUis perfect1" . ,y · 
the carpenter_ tools, the tter to · , - •, - -··-
- ~:ey~~~e
1i:tt!:1t p:~e5''1!! T~t:GRAB BAG .-
impedance cathode followers," bin~ T-H·e·- AN·sw· __ ER-,· _-Q··u· ,c··K·_I: 
aural -systems · and preamplifiers: __ _ 
And by the. time the folks are _ 1: To -w~ni is ~he authorship of 
permitted· to hear. some- mu5ic, tlle Odyssey_ generally_ attributed?. .G •• 
there is some.question as to wheth~ .. _ 2. Who said, : "Rich gifts wax ; A > 
er- it_ mightn't have been cheaper poor when givers prove unkind?II. ·s --. 
jusLto send f'or the whole Phil- 3. What was the n):ime: i:J the 
harmonic Orchestra, in p~son. fove-sick swain in one of Dickens'' - 0 · -
. F or· -- th_e "in ""'"-_son'' -1· d_ ea· -is· the· · - · -- - · · · ' · L 
... ~ novels·: who . used >the-.. exp,ressfoli, - - _ -desired goat of the whole -thing. "sink into the silent tomb?" · :f 
High fidelity Jl!116iC m~_ill!S th!1t it's 4. Who was the author: of The --N·,_ ----
the. neal\!s~ thing- to -Sltting mthe. _Emperor· Jones, :The.IIairy ·Ape,: 
b3?~, heanng the sounds as. thf:Y All God'if Childr~ Got Wings? ·- · -- - .-: E 
originated, And the funny thing IS - · _ -- - -- _ ---_- _.- .. • -_. _ - - _ 
_ that men who are now Rachmans . HOW'P -YOU MAKE OUTt 
·- · inoffs-coine•Tately;. busy _with their ~.i. Homer. · · · · · 
ear phones and high pnced gadg- 2. Op h e Ii a - in 
~ts; wouldn't be caught dead:at ai1 Hamlet. · · 
actual -symphony coricerl - - JL Mr. _ T09ts; in -
. It ;reminds me of the brontosaur- Son. 
J ic era when everybody bad an un- 4. ,The late ,_- Eug~ne ·.· tuned upright piano for the small O'NeilL 
. -.. 
. .··... .-,· . ··:-·- .: _-.,. 
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